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Tamil Na.du., one of the four States in Southern Ind.la, is located 
in the south-eastern part of peninsular India. T"l• area or Ta,,"111 Nadu ls 
50,.3)1 square 111.iles and it oonidsts of the districts ,,r Madras, Chinglepet, 
South Arcot, North A.root, Tan;Javur, Madurai, Raraanathapura.m, Tirunelveli, 
Kanni.yakumarl, Salem, Tirt1ohirapalli.., l!oimbat~re and the Nil(iria. 'fhe 
populati~n, according to 1961 census, is '.33,636,9.53 (estimated prypulation 
in 1969 is '.}13,627,000). The Ca.pit.al of Tamil t4adu is the city of Madras. 
The language l')f the people is Talll.i l wM.oh 'ls the onlv !'!'lode:m !ndian 
lanirla.ge with a elassioal -oast. 
·\ncient Ta.mil Nadu extended over entire peninsu.lar India with the 
Venkata hills (The TiNp&t\. hills in A.ndh.ra Pradesh) as its nort11ern 
border. Soutne!'n Ind.ta is geologi.oally the 'llore ano1.ent part of India 
and l t wss the cradle ot th.e most ancient etvllizatton in India. The 
Classical or the Sanga~ pel"i.orl (frr>~ 3rd eenturr B.C. to 3rd century A.D.) 
was t~e ~olden age of Tamil Nadu. The great eulture and c:tv1lizat1on of 
a ~erlod of gre~t litera:rv 1~tivitv an1 fl/Ver'{ line or t~e classical po~s 
refieets their great oivil~!.att,n. Th.elr lif"9 WS.f! 81'0Ul&r, hu111anisti.C 
and optinrteti.e anrt was the 'basis ..,r t'le1r eduoatll'ln-'ll ph\1(')8!)ph,y. Every-
"ne in their cast9less 1'oe1,tv sougltt education ~n. th'>ut restriction. 
The f:i.rst o11apter of this thes\s deals wt th the educati:>11al. ideas -,f t'ie 
ancient or the olaasioal tHtriod or Tamil !la.du. 
3y the end of tne third century of tne Ch.ristian era. t}1e eultur&l 
conquest of Tamil liadu by the iforth India rolt~lons began. The Buddhists, 
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Jains and the Brahnr ... ns of Northern India s.,ught supremacy inl'ia111il Nadu. 
and .3ratiminism was victorious. The period ()f great sooial, religious 
and poli ti.eal chani«es began with the beginning of swenth oe.ntury. Tamil 
Nadu lost its uniqueness, and Tamil sooietv was Aryanised. The educa-
tional philosophy and systems of the medieval period reflect this change. 
Br1ueation became religious and clisor1.minatory. The imposi. ti on of the 
aaste system on Tamil society and the denial of education to lower oastes 
lett the bulk or the people i.gnonnt. ftli• l!tltuatton conttnued until 
th• aprlval of the Westeme!"s at. the end or t'leJ f'i.fteenth eentul"'.Y'• The 
seoond and tht'td oh•?\e:ra of this thesis deal with the educational history 
of T&Jdl Hadu in the ftledi4iW&l nerlod. 
The modtilrn educational history of '?aai.l Nadu begtns in tile 
sixteenth oentury. The Pol"tt.tguese. Du.ton, Frenoh and ~lish Trading 
Companies were fighting fo.r a trade monopoly in 'l.'alllil M.du. Th• English 
ultimately suooeeded. A.t the beginni.ng or the swentaenth century, 
tJ.ie Englis"i bought some land in the esst ooast of Ta.Mil Na.du and built 
This became th•ir poli tloal 
h.eadquarte!'s from which they Col'!'!\'ltanded t~1e whole of' Madras Presidency of' 
Sri ti.sh India. From the days ot tile arrival of the Western Compani8s, 
the Christian missionari.es were aotive in Talllil Nadu and w11n•e the t>im1eera 
or west.rn eduoat1.rtn. The English company and the ~3rlt1"sh Gover11'1ent 
took interest in education only later on. Thomas Mw1ro, the enlightened 
Govemor of Madras, tried to bU.tld th~ educatiomtl edifi~e from t}ie 
bl')ttom.; but u11fortunately hie noble task wae abandoned and th~ system 
was built from the top. Westem hlg~un· e<h1o~tion thrt::1ugh the lm~lish 
Pediutr. wa& dominant, and only the high castes were generally benefited 
by tile nw education. 
and t«norant as ever. 
The poor at the bottom. remained as i.1'4povertshed 
The educational system of t~1e "Inverted Pyramid'' 
was the legacy India inhel"tted from the British. This st:Jey or mngli.sh 
education in Tamil !fadu--or ~..J.ther of Madras ?residenoy--is tald in 
oh~pters four to eight. 
T&111il !iadu. art~u· independence, 11as be~un a new 111ra i..n i. te 
history. It oould be said as t~ie beginning or a period of rena1.ssar.oe. 
The Tamils are awakening socially and politically, ll.nd 'lave begun to 
modernize their society. They now realize that education is tha great 
lnstrum.ent of change. 'I)1eir anoi.ent culture and ci..vUization constantly 
9rovide inspiration. lhey have begun to reo.::mstr11ct th~ i.gnorant, 
ca.steridclen and pessi.nristic socie~y that t\.iey 1..nh~ri ted heaau.sa of long 
religious, cultural and political d:'.l:nination into a secular, humanbt'lc 
3.Ud opti!l!isti.c soclety. 'l'hn science and tec~mology 0f t"1e 'T!odern 
world and the spirit of the a.nci.ent Tamils a.re ttte ~1.ntng lights in 
t~1eir venture to build the new society. T:.'1.e h.st ohaoter deals ;..<\th tt:.h'e 
stor1 of this new beginning. 
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TR!& SANilAM PERIOD: 
The period between secnrid otmtury B.C. and seo"nd century A.D. is 
1 Sangam means 'Academy'. an ~ssooia-
tion of' poets. In this period there vas a la~e output of literary works, 
or which unrortun11.tely only '.30, 000 lines of f)oetry survived. They were 
oomposed by nearly some five hundred ~oats, many or whom were the members 
of t>ie s~ngam. Theee po•s were ooUected 1nto the Ten Idylls (Pattup-
paattu) and the E\ght Antholo~iee {Ettuttokai). 
are often referred as Sangam Literature. 
These Sangam pons are ref'l"eshing, pure and precise re.fleeting 
the life and oulture and civilization or the Tamil people of that period. 
It is something unique. much diffePent from what was generally known as 
Indian culture. Their l1 (e and a.chi&Vftents l99Tll ti> bfJ great, tne 
equivalents of' which could only be found with t}1e ancient Greek and Romana. 
They seem to b• the :real products of the mother nature and every line of 
1 
The Tamtl tradition speaks of three Literary Academies of which the 
rirst two ended ot ••• s•ologioal ttpheavals that oaused tll• lo•• or all 
the literary and o\her evidenctts o~ those epoch. What cenerally known as 
the Sangam always refers to the third aoadem.y. K.R. Srinivasa Iyengar in 
'The Age ot Imperi.al Untty•(µ.29)}, tries to fix the date of these acade-
mies saying, "It IM'!ll to be reasqnable to assume that the thNe acadMiea 
compri.sed a period 0.t a'bo11.t. one thnusaM years ••• and ve shall not be wrong 
i.f we fix ,SOO B.C. and A.D. 500 as tl:l.e extPenae limits of the Sangn age". 
But. then are other• vbo go beyond that 500 B.a. as the beginning of th.• 
first academy. 
2 Tolkapp\y~m. A gral'Jllll1tioal treatise is supposed to have been written 
at the end of the aeoond academy. It argues th.e existence of numerous 
grammarians, literature and t~u• anterior literary culture. 
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the poems refieot their Oiv1.11..Pti.rm. a.cause or thls height of their 
aoh1wement. Tamilians are proud of oallin~ 1 t tile Golden Ag• ot the 
Tamil Civilization. 
IHE OOLPEN AG§; 
Ae there 1• no other evidence fQr us to study their ltfe, except 
a few references about. the extstenoe of Tamil kingdoms of Chola and Pandya 
and Ch.era in South India from the Asokan Rook Edict II (middle of the '.)rd 
oentuJ"Y' a.c.). we largely have to rely on th• 8ang1111 Literatures to study 
the lite of the ancient Tardl people. The langam literatures reveal 
their political devisions, tb.e systna of govtu•ninent, their economic 
aotivitiea and their aooi~l life. 
The ancient Ta.11111ans had exten1!li.ve and tloul"i.shing trade with the 
anoient Greeks and Roaana. 
in Sanpll lit•raturee and in the Vri.tin.rs of' St.nbo, a Ronum, Pliny, also 
• Ro•n (11 A.D.), Ptoleay, th• Alexandrt.a.n GMgrsph•r (lSo A.D.), and in 
Peri:plue of the l!y\hra.an Sea ( 80 A..D.), a:nd in tl\• Penting•rl&n Tables. 3 
Sobolara thtiik of the probe.bili~ ot Ta.mil liadu exportlng the gold and 
) . . 
N. Sub!"amaan1an. §!9gaw.J!ol\trs ~· Ad~J;n,i.stnl;lon ,and Sog~al LU'.! 
of \bt 1!131•! t~!ilf (Madrast Alia Publishing Bouse. 19665, p. 19. 
see also: 
"Strabo (IV.IV, ?,), mentions an abilasy trom 'King Pandion' to the 
Emperor Augustus 1~ 20 B.C.. Plin.y (VI, 2)), the Periplua (54) and Ptolemy 
(VII) all agl"•• in their aooounts ·of the prosperous trade at the seaports 
on ei ttier side or Cape Co110l"in. It was a tNde largely in the products of 
the Chola telrt.11• industries and pe&rl ti•heri••• in th• g•a and spices 
ot the Chera and Pandyan hills and in the c•• and pearl tiaherie1 or 
C.,.lon, t~en ei·natPOlled by the Pandyan Xing." 
Wlltord Hu•rey Schoft, "Tamil Poli tioal Division in the ll'irat 
Centurles of Ch.rist:ia.n Ora, tt 41e13oan Qtltntal ~gi•t,r Jot!m!l• V. 3:3 (New Raven, 191:3), p. 211. 
silver, ivory, anea and peacock's that Tars~ish s~i.t>s ueed to brlng t.., Klng 
Solomon (about 1000 n.c.) beo1utse the names of the 1.aat tvl'.> objects 
'Kapim' (ape) and 'Tu.ld11' as found in H:eb?'e1t Bible are th• same as those 
still used in Tam:ll, mutely 'Kavl' {ape) and 'Thok.t. i.' (peacock) • Trade 
with Greece also flourished. G:reek trading agents were stationed at the 
seapl')rts of' Tamil Nadu. ~1e !JN$k name for rice (Oryza) ie identi.C8.l 
with Tamil Mame 'Arisi •. 
4 
Greeks were mentioned as 'Yavanal"•·5 in Sangam 
'Oo••· Th$Y brought gold and horse• fol' Ta.mil Nadu spices, pearls and 
texttles. 6 Some o~ the Roman soldiers were enlisted in the Pandyu1 •"'77 
8 
and also they were employed as gi1arda at the g.aus ?t the f'ort ot Madurai. 
T~e trade between Rome a.nd Pandya ~ingdont l'>f' Tamil Nadu was so tlouriahing, 
that 'lhe Pandya ling realised the benit1ta of sending two or his tl"l.de 
delegations to the court {}f Aug1 stus Caesar in the ;rears 26 3.C. ard 20 
12 ("t 9 
O•<J• Strabo mentions thtt Pandyan ambaH1es to August-aB and desorihes 
ditfel"ent parts of Ta~il Nadu. 
weH maete:rs or the Mltem sea w1 th their neet and nu'll.er>r.>us seaports 
4v. !.Ca.nakasabha.i, !he T1nd.ls Sight.een f.!undNtd Years ago (2d ed., 
Madrae& The South Ind.la Sa:tv~ Siddhanta Works Publishtng Sooi.ety. 't'inne-
vel ly Ltd., 1956). 
5 
•:favanar' is the Tam\l fon or the Greek work Iaonee. Tl'l• Romans 
also were knwon as •tavanar• as tney wetoe also fnnt West. 
6 Ai. " • • "19 D ~· t 149 t 9-l Q • \.LJ 'll ~ (( ,Jb.0 /i:J ;iJ '001 lLl 11 6lli!l '.R51 GS 6l:J LO • ,, 
7~1}:a\u1•tcB•• 59..66. 
>:) 0rr 0~1 1;)\\!J!)(D 'll<~Ji) ~i§;\Giw<1b C\uu.J~JJU'l 
~ ~ilaP,l!ad1k&ft!I•• Canto. XIV, 66-67. Madurai was the Capital or 
Pandya lingdoa. 
q 
Kanakasabhai. ·1>. ']'l. 
10 Sub:rahmanlan. '?• 19. 
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11 
on the vest and east co~sts or Tamil Nadu. 
12 Thqugh ancient Tamil Nadu was ruled by harid1ta:ry monarchs, the 
small villa.gee a!:ld towns and 01 ties had th&'tl" own autonomy. They were 
ruled b,v tne council o.r elders and they were eleoted by the people.13 
The Ta.td.l country wtui also divided into five geographical regions; 
Ku:rinci (the nrountains). Mulla1 {the forests), Marut4;m (the pasturoe-lands). 
Nev;ttll (Vie coastal regions). and Paa.la~ (the desert regions). People 
were 3.lso divided aecord.1.ng t., those ge~grap~iiaal regions and occupations 
The Aryan easte-~ystem was unknow to 
Ta.id lh.ns or this period. tho·1~h the Brah.mins of' the north had already 
started tr-lokUn~ down to t'1e S"Juth sQmetimes after 1300 J.C. and settling 
chnm in the Ta"llll C".!Untry. 
11 
R~ th" Tamil poems we 1.eam that the Chola State maintained a 
co"lstderahle n!lvy •'1h1.oh was used f"or eommeroi.al nurposes, tradtng aecross 
the Bay of Bengal and as far as t~• straits or Malacca, and we know from 
the Per1_,lus that the products or this f'ar &tstern trade i4'&:re transhlpoed in 
the s'uth Indian ports for delivery to the Ro~an world." Schoff, A•ertcan 
Oriental Society Joyrnal. V. 33, P• 211. 
12 There were 
Cholas 1.nd CM.e~s. 
tJ 
!ls!!·. 77' 
three well known kin~oms. T~ey were the Pandyas, 
7-8. 
Like the Oi"ricials who, to oolleet the votes, 
Break the zeal on the mouth or the mudpQt. 
see alS'J G. Devaneyan, Panta t ami.l Nakarlka.mu.111 ?anl'>$t (Anclent 
Tamil otvtllzati.on and culture) in Tamil) (M11drass Nesa\'llani Pathiopakam, 
1966), P• 200. 
This is to be compared v'J. th tlte lusoriptiona of Udhramerur of th• 
Cho la King Pa.ranths.ga, I (t97-9.S5 l\.D.), whioh speaks of the llimi.lar Wlll'r of 
electing t11e m001be~s of th• village administration. 
See also lC. A. Nilakanta Sastri, Sttt.di,es in Chol;• His\og a119 
Administra,t,ton (:fadras; Unl-tersi:ty of Ma"ras, 1932). P• 149. 
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\ 1 • . (!,,. Srni th observes t 
The T11?1tils had devel':lptfd ah advanced aivi Uzatton of their ,·nm, 
wholly independent of North India. Immigrants from the north, who 
~ad settled at ~adu!"ll and some other cities, sougbt to introduce 
Hindu notions of caste and ceremonial. but met vi th mu.oh op:,osi ti".>n, 
and t'le caste-system., whieh for t1Jany oenturles past has been observ~4 witli S'Peoi.11.l strictness in the aou.t,11 was then inchoate and brperfeot. 
Though there wre ref"erenoas of Aryan $&ttlem~nts in Ta1Ji.U oountr,v 
during this period, the Tamil people were still rree iro!'4. their hold. 
Tamil civilisation was unsdu.l tel."atfld by the Aeya.n R'llndu notions and 
oaeteism whiah, later on, er1gulfed the whc>le Tam:ilian tmuth and mode their 
great oiviliHtion a thing of the past. 
IMP1RTANCf.t :;J? EDUCATIO?h 
'I'h.1.s great Tamil pMple, who were " ••• t~1e finest fX'l.rit oC V•e 
Hfe ttnd hletory ot the Oravldis.ns, the first people as we :>ninted out, ::'Jf 
Indian history"', 15 ouneid•red educ4tion as the pivotal to t 11eir ae111..eve-
16 
ment, and regarded education as tlt• greatest wealth. They respected 
learned men. 
as they we:re weloome ever,rwhare.17 As they considered the science r>f 
14
v .A. t3"!,.th, The l<i)t.,..l:v.]fi!!'t.1"1!l: of' tndh (4t,"t ei:i., to~<'tl')l''H f)"'!Cf''.1!°1'! 
at t~1• C111r1tndon PP,HS, 1962). t>. 457. 
15 
Hatiadas Ruthnaswamy, Iogh f'rom th~ Da!l) - 5~ a!pegts of tiua 
old stoa: (Milwaukee: The Bruae Publishing Cor!p~my, 19 5, p. 17. 
16 
Kural. • 400. 
17 
!!ili!·. Yn. 
One's learning is ~~ one a fnrtune great that decay 
not 
The rest or all the thtngs one owneth are or fortune 
naught. 
SiftC8 all the learned what'er la?Vf or town could 
deem their own 
iftiy Wf)n • t t'1roug'1out one' a l \re time ({') on one cp1i te 
learning alt')ne. 
---
numbers as well aa the arts of letters as the tvo •,Y•• ot men, 18 flVtJJ'f'Y 
one v•uttad to learn. 
19 
animals. 
'?be illiterate vere considered not different trom 
iWCATION F.;)R A.LLi 
The Tallil society, which vaa tree from the Aryan oastelsm (which 
torbida education for the lover oastea) considered education essential for 
system, •et.hod and oonteut of instl"Uotion, we could still reasonably su.p}>Ose 
that Mu.cation was ve.,. moh 1ougnt af'ter by people for its w1iverselvalue 
and hence was poµular. The Pa.ndya Kin,, Ar,yappadaikatantha Nadunoheahian 
speaks or the illlpOl"t&no• of' termal education. 
that eve17 one had th• r11ht to 9duoationi 
Vroa M.s poem ve can .inter 
18 
It ie good to leam though it may involve a 
buble diecipleehip, hWllble sewioe and paying 
an •110lument. A. •other uaong her •n.Y children 
1.• apt to 11.lce hi• llOlt vbo 1• distingu.ieb.ed 
(by l.-eam:l:ng); amonc a group or cl.a•• th• king 
i• apt to follow the coune•l not or th• eldest 
bu.t ot hb1 who i• vall inatruoted, a.nd even 
111.m.ong tho•• (A.ryana) who preaene a fourfold 
diviaion of aoctety, attppose one ot a lower 
Ibid., )92. Tho sc1.enoe of' nu~bel"s ae well as the arts or 
letters rare -
19 
Ibi~., 410. 
Are both of t.l\e:ai the eyes or Y'len alive, the wise 
decl:are. 
J!tteidee the men of' learning bright, the untaught 
are atleast 
A.1 aN the hu:m&n bei.nga too the best beside th• 
beast. 
caste were to be knl)vn tor lea.rntnf!t, one of 
a htgiHu• o<.1 ste would be
2
gomoel led t!) resneot 
hint (or seek 11ia help). 
:Wery p11rent considered it his duty to educate ~iis son wl-to oou.ld 
f' 1 d 21 take the chair in U1e eo1npany ~. earne_ 'llen. Puran19uru descri.bes that 
t'le duty or father is to M·'lke ilis Mn a perfect man - a un of virtue, a 
learned inan. 22 Yi&n.V of the Sangam poets. whol5e Jmem.B are available ts us, 
were men o:f di!J'erent trades and waHcs of life, like oarpsnte.rs, l:1l<aoks:tJlt'1s. 
nmners, physicians and even tu.inters and men of many othar trades. The 
poetic e~ntributions of many poetesses make itself clear that there was no 
20 
Pu.ra11., l8J. (Pu.rananuru is one ,r the Sight Anthologles) Trans-
lated. by Thani Nayagam Xavier, S. in his artlcle "A.nci.ent 'I'amU Poet-
&:lucators." '.;'am.il QuJ.t!&rt, Vol. VI, lik1.4 (Octob~r. 1957), 1'· 21J-2.S5. 
There are other Sohohrs who say t~ua.t the four-fold division of 
oeople roefer to the Tamil four-division or Anth•nar (aaeet1os) Arasar 
(kinfi:S), Vantg.ar (merchants) and Velalar- (agrioulturhts). And others say 
the peol)l• who H.ved in the fou't" mai.n 11:•o«raphic&l div1.aio11s of Tard.l 
om.tntry, as the last div!eton Paalai was rmly a temporary phenomenon. For 
easteless ancient Ta•il sootety, aln ••e• "Varna ca'l'l'!Et to the Dra.vidian 
Sout11. oomparati.vely late, for t'le earU.est 'l'amil Literature shows a societ,y 
di:vieed 1.nto t:ri bt.l tro'lps vi tl-i little sense of the t>!"ecuKlenoe of one ~vl:lr 
t 11e other. Su.eceedi..ng centuries saw the l!radu'l.l •1ardeni.n~ of°' class, until 
south Indian 3r11h111ins became even stricter i.n their ritual observance !tnd 
the untouc"iables even mora debasen t~a.n in t.he M,,rt11." A..L. R!i.s~~9.~, ~ 
Wo9det_tf\.1.t was India (New Yorks GNJV• Press !no •• 1959}, 'P• 138. 
21 ~·· 67. 
22 
The ~11t1 ~~or! .!\ f<1t11"r owes hl~ s .... n i 5 .111~t. t/l t$e 
Tl-tat tn tlte aoitncU '.lf t."14'!1 wis9men preoedeni,e tttli;:es 
Give birth to the ohild and :ra\se hil'l is my (mother's) 
duty 
And make him a -perfect l1!8n is th• rattler's duty. 
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sex dtscl'illdnation to the right to eduoat1on.23 From all these we can 
infer that fallll people enjoyed the privilege of education 1rreapeotiv• or 
their statue in lite. 
SCHOOLS AID Ti!:OUR§t 
today. Thel"• were no hu.ge educational inetituttons. They wen not 
government suostdimed wt were la.-rely eupported by local p90ple as the 
villaps and towns and cities wen autonomott1. "The village without a 
24 . 
teach.er" was cona1dered untit tor bu•n habitation. SO tW•'t'Y village 
had some sort or educational institution. The aohools, known as Palli. 
were 1110stly in the house of the teacher or the puhUo building of the 
village~ fhe range ot knowledge MUst have been limited. ln an:r oase 
,•,·, 
they conld 'not have l>Mn so vast as it is today. 8'1t still there are 
evidenoes to show that they had 'knowledge ot ttathematioa, ast.ronolq. astro-
logy, lo~ic, philosoph,_.,, medicine and tine arts li.ke msiu, danoe. drama., 
drawing, painting. sculpture, aroheteoture and 8G on.2S Though •111' 
of these fine arts could have been specialized by benditar,y artists. 
(and also theN Might have been places to learn these arts), langua~e aiad 
UteratuN, mathe•t1os and its allied subject like ast:rono.,. weN taught 
in schools. Knowledge was under-stood or two kindet the Humanities and 
the •llrt.oes, the Hw:ea.ntties being !'epnsented by language and literature 
23 .. 
lf. Baos:uni.kkanar, Tamilak.a van.ft£i!!I Tullar Pa;matg (the History 
of Taldl Na.du and the culture ot Tafd.ls in Tudl) {Madrcei Danalakamu 
Publi.shi.ng Co., 1964), P• J~. • • , ~, .. 
24th1rlkaduktun. ll ffi.~5'<$.mu!.I oQdVo\Jir~ ~UJ;;o > :s<Sl1rta:a;gua:.Giw: 
- ' \..~t:.'?[>crdi!f)Jr ~t1\lcvfl'5. ~!JS)~l.t £,NT~Lc>.~·'J)<RST:mlll uw§.~1~. 
The village without a teacher and the council 
without eld•rs who could settle the disputes ••• 
are us1tless. 
25nevaneya.n, pp. 144-193. 
w:"lere as t>ie sciences eons\st.d or mat~1er1lati.cs. 
26 
as the two &1'98 of hum~n beins.i:t. 
'I'he tea.oner• were very rouori respected by ueople. T~1ere were th?'ee 
types ,,f teaef1er1.u f\a.:nakka.,yar. '4•iripr and Kura.van. Those t~aehars ·w-ho 
2? 
taught 11. terature and grammar based on ~lphabets and aleo tJi.k•indu and 
methematios were known tUI Kanakkaza?". 
M.dv~noed gral'IM'lar and iu.jor 1 i terapy w:,rks. Teac:ier6 'Jf p~1ilo s·Jµhy 
called Kura.van or !!ll:!!• 2~ 1';ie scnools of t•1e Kanakkayars werii the ones 
oomml'.>nly found i.n all th.e villages. 
Students were called by dlrterent names. The students or 
~i:l:;~r were known as Hanavan. 11&1aa.ulavan. The philosophy studentswas 
1 29 ca. led !!...tD'QOn. The students r1!1Speoted t.•uttr t.eao'1ers and t:i.e;r 1'1'ere the 
their teaoliers. 'I'h.e fol lowing Kural could explain how ea.rmut and 
zt; 
W'ho :1u.mblv lM:rn .1ust 111<:~ t'11't p'.")..,r ""rlto hff~ the riel't, 
are great 
The men who haV'tt not le~rnt like t~liis :..re r1en of l')w 
eatate.'.30 
Kural • , '92. 
27Ni.kantiu m~Mms dictionary. In those days meani.!'1gs of tn.e t,.;r>rd! 
( synnTt:'f"\S A!'lii <tntnny'llls) were written tn the fom i>f poetey vhieh th• 
students ~ad to memori••· 
2q 
Oevs.neyan, t>. 139 • 
29 
· Ibi1·. i,. 141. 
30 Ku.!'81. , J9 5. 
'l'h.e teachers were paid by the pupils both i..n casn ~nd i.n kind. And dso 
t'iey never oonside!"ed it a lowly task to sel"'tfe the ma.ste:r. Som$ students 
stayed in puhlio rest h.ouses like the !J!nra.11 and they led a mendicant 1 \Se 
for their e1uoation.J1 
There were no Printed books in th'lS& days. 'rhe tea.oilers and the 
st11dents WNte in dried and cut palm leaf-bi ts uslld in long anr! narrow 
strips. 'rhese leaves were knuwn ~s Olai. 
-
T'"lese 1 .a.ves we~ r>tmched 
ai th..ar~.i.h "n" end or at both ends and held together by ~ying them with 
stro11g str',i.ngs and the entirtt stack o'i those leaves were bound tog~th~r 
between two planks of the samtt size. 'this was the boiJk and it was known 
as §ivas&i or fottaka11.'2 ?he writing pen was a lo.ng and sharp iron needle 
a ttaohed to a wooden handle, which was known as !!u!r!(imi, 1i terally 11utaning 
'a writing nail'. ~folding thls p'ltn between two :i'inger-s and tightening it 
with the thumb, the students used to wrl te on the dried palrr. leaves. Thay 
wrote on only one side of t~u lear. In th1.s way, the text-bOoks a.nd, for 
tnat matter, an,y (>th.er bo.>ks were written. And so the etudeut d.1.d not 
Because of this lack or copies of' text books, the method of 
teaching was invariably or-al. The teacher used t<> leoture and the 
students had to listen intently and laa:rn the content by heart. traininl$ 
The students were 
able to memortze thousands of verse by hewrt and were ~ble to reproduoe 
-1'3-
th.e•11. 
file r9mark8.bla 11t8ll!oey r>f t..he students of' those daya was la.~ely 
responsible for t~e preservation of tl:1$ literary 2roduotion of that 
age, oonsider1.ng the por.>r writing aids thCIY llad • .3J 
other wn:rds all men ~are ONated equal; Kural r.sf'loots this basic cont!lllpt: 
?be ~11.n bt:111..r1gs. one a.nd 2.11, a.re equal in their birth 
Thro• diff 11"9nce in their deed• natu!'e spl"i.nge di ft• renoe 1~ 
th~i:r worth. 
Another poet in "1r•!!!:m&"1 sa..vs that then is no dif'ferenoe between tne 
king and the illi.teNte hunter as they both eat the same 1HAS\u•e of food and 
dress the same length ot gai-ment. In all reapeot11 they are tne aame human 
beings. )5 Bu.t yet. pec>ple diffeHCi in their aapaait.ies and this ditfet"enoe 
they Ncognised and wery one titted into that San1,am :ac>ol.et,y which in 
every respeot seems be elosel'" to nature and very hurune in oatlo(>k. l!aving 
this outlook they tried to establish tne onitneas and the uni~ of all hu.1nan 
beinge. Though they were different in talents and separated by •p•c•. 
bu.t atill they considered eaoh ot>ier their kith a.nd kin. The space and 
birth never erected a wall b•t,,..n th_,.. They• htmce, considered t 
ilvery country is my country :36 
And wery an is my kinsraan.· 
This is the height of' their civilization. 
humanity and the world is their greatest aahieveent. 
J'.3 Subrah~antan, p. ;J29. 
J4 Kura.1. , 972. 
'
5Pu.ra111., 189. 
'6 
Ib1d •• 192. 
-
-The foundation of t'11s acl-ti.ev•utnt is their ph1losoph;'f of life. 
To th8!lll life ls to live. Being part and the finest product of Mother 
Nature, they always lived in great harm..,ny with nature. El'lfe:r,y line of 
Sangam P"'H~try glitters "ri th the beauty or natuPe. Na t11 re played the 
backgr0und of their life aotlvi ti.et, be they love or n~fare; eeclllllr or 
sotrlt'r.Hl. Th.rough Ut"e qffil"!llation, but not t'irou~h Uf'e ne~ation, they 
triet:? to atta.in oneness wit'>) t~e &'upreme "Jeing. T~4 great Tamil ethic 
Wi t•1 sur" strak"'s the Ku.r:~l draws t.:1e td~al of" sliiiµle ethical 
hu'ltanl ty. On t'1e most •n.rted cp1esti-,ns cot1ce:rntn?,; th:'! eondu.et ..,r 
l1l&n to him:>elr and to tho uorld its utteran0os are chP..raoterlsed by 
nobility !tn•·l gMd stmtrn. There i1~rdly trxists in the literature of 
tt1e world a CQ1.let!t.1on of maxtms in ..r.liO~:t we rind so mueh 1,,rtv 
wisd1m.3'7 
educ,1ti.'>nal teehni11 e t"iey used to achieve that d.m. 
i~ayagam observes: 
·r11e 1rleal ot the poeUo state nf e1ue'.lH".ln l! 1 ore?Hlrtition for 
:>rominent oivlc li.fe anr' tlie soene of int.itlleetual aoti.vl ty s~i~ts 
fr·Jm v1.lla1~e C')ll\l!nmi ty oeritre (manra,.1) b t~~ r-oy".l C·Ylrts iwcl asserl'l-
blies of' learned nn~n. The li t"e of:.lHrninr, is for the puro!')se of 
s9rvict' to t'1;:, C')l\'l'nunttv. uvi \4' t\m1'!' :ts "xpencled 1n the aoquisiti.on 
of111ea.lth it is in 1'M92" that the .,ult'l may ~ei:-ve those who are 1.n 
,z,1r t ".,, 1 t·vd· }.o "'"'.; t•: ~ 1 h• """'" ''"' ~ 1.,... .. .,.,.. .,,.,...t ), W•. e:i .•.. . 1.~..,. ,._ ":·'.!"'•· '!.~.i .. .l.v':' ,,,._ ... ,J 1.··~· ~ ... .<. ...... -.._.,._.., . ..,;.. 
?.7 
. " ;\~bert Sohw•i tr.er, ~;an Thgqgh t4§ a.or; i.ts Dev?lr.?£2men t (3rd a• l. , 
:bstl')n: 1'"1e Jea.e'.'.ln Pres'.S, l . • p. 20'}. 
JB Xavi6r S. Thani Nay~gq~, "Ancient Tami.l Poet-Educators," Tamil 
~~. 'rT.. !b. 4 (:Jct,bar, 19.57), pP• 2?3 .... 2 65;.. 
-.... .,,,-
O::>NCLt1SION I 
The glor1.t1Us Sangam period stands out fresh and unique and 
Tamil people oould justly be proud of it. It was fresh beo911se 
human lite va.s simple and natura.1 and, yet. :it vae unique as 1 t was 
/I 
so wll ordel"ed. to include the enti?'e hu.1!tla.rd ty in k1nshi;;>. Riuuni em 
was their educational pblloso-phy and the oh1ld:ren were educated to be 
hon~urable contl"i.'butors or their unique civilisation. which was 
based on th• onenees or hUNani ty. 
philosophies of Jairdn. and Bu.d.dM.a:m. 
almost started at th.e very end of !!!ADM age. 
CB.APTl:R II 
JAii Arm BUDDHIST it'XJCA.TI0N IN TA~UL NAOO 
ID$1.IGI'JU'S ~CA'J.'I:JI: 
we have ... n in the roregone chapter that eduoation in ancient 
Tamil Nadu was S90'U1ar in charaote~ and humanistic in outlook and poetic in 
technique. But, by the epic period towards the end or the Sa.ngam age, 
education had reached the philoaoohic stage of' development. What wae 
secular bee••• religious. '!his stage of' development is very 1'11\lch 
repr•eented by the great twin epi..tJs, §1,laupa~ika.ram and Manil!!&l•i: 
The Mt,nimekalai speaks or "teachers ot ?hiloeophy, politics, 
logic anl'l religion," ot "knowera of tradition" of "those learned in 
hoary sciences". The word "pulavarH, which once ~eant ~ostly' a 
poet, now undergo•• a 1e111antic expaneion to include a philosopher, 
and the Buddha is apostrophised as the "Great Pulava.r" Meaning the 
Great Philosophero, in the s1111te manner Mahavira 1.s ter'Dled the GHat 
Knower.1 
D\li-1.ng the Sangam period the Ta•il eountl"Y became the great 
'Vineyard' for th.• Nligions of Vedio Srahminlsm, JainiSnt and Buddhism. 
They were all ,,r North Indian oM.gin. They were inst.i tutiona.lised. Tne 
Tamil people had their own natural r9li~1.ons l\ke Saivalsm and VatahaviS'M. 
The intruding institutionalized religions were busy winning over the Ta~il 
people to their reapeotiv• faiths through the proo••• ot adultration, 
inoorporat1on and annihilation. The acute competition between North 
Indian l"eligions w~s not so oonapio~oue during the Sangam period, but after 
that period wa.11 over>, it ca.me up ~ the surface, eaoh one having its ups 
and downs. 
1 
Thani layaga•, "Earliest Jain and Buddhist Teaching in the Tamtl 
country," Tn\l Cultiat!• VIII. Jfo.4 (Oct. Dec. 1959), )Jl .. 34-9. 
--
JAtN 1EACHINGS AND ITS CONTRIBUTION Tp EDUCATIQNt 
Jain\sm was one or t.he tirst ohallenc•• to Vedic Srahmnism. It 
vas rounded by a scion o~ the lahatrlya oaste. by na~e, Vardnamana, later 
known as Maltartra and came into bein~ in the Middle ot tne sixth century 
B.C. He is th.e i'irst J&in, bec._use "Jain" means one who 1.s victorious by 
India. Jainism atta.cked the animal sacrifice of' the ancient iUnduin and 
preached 'Ahimaa• (wtrloh means renunciation of' tl-te will to kill and to 
damage). As Albert Soltweit1er obsel"Vess 
Jainism, then, is not confined only to the ethics of tradi t1on 
as are the Brah11t.inio and Samkhya system. 2 but seeks in addition to 
give ethto.al t1gn1tioance t/.> world and lite negation. Tll\s endeavour 
expllins how in Jain1em not to kill and not t? hanit living creat~res 
(Ahimaa) first beoome1 a great cormtandm9l'lt.J 
This religion came to Tamil Nadu, very early. urobably during the 
Mauryan ~pire. 4 The Jains establi.shfad monasteries (Plllli)5 in Puhar, 
Urly\U" anf! Madurai. Th.ere were Jain nunneries too in lutiar and the Jain 
nuns were instructing t'1e laity in tlteir religious dootrlnes. The 
2 Schweit•er, p. 61. 
The Samkhya dootr1.noe undertakes to imresttgate the relation of the 
soul to the world of the senses tn suoh a way that its intpri somrumt within 
that world and 11.b$rttion from it will bec'!)l.tle compretieneible. 
)lbid., P• 79. 
4 
Tbani Nayag&lll, l!.nti.l Culture. VIII, No.4, )46. 
See also Smith, The EarlJ His~ort of In,<!l,.a •• p. 458. 
5 Jain Monasteries w•re known a1 'Palli' (eo also 
as 'Palli' vas the place or instruction 4nd learning, 
ltter on known "Palli" ( u m cr@ ) • 
of Buddhists) and 
th• school was 
instruot4rrs as Thani Na..vagam says 1 
Wh.en we are told ~t the Caranas, vhq course thP<>ugh the heavens 
and who desoend:lng to earth at will. instru.ot human beings, we are 
?robably to understand that there were mamerous peripatetio instructors 
or dcctrlne who e!"iss-crossed tt..ie country wt th no other purpose than 
to teachethe doctrine as MNMled in the llfe of Mahavira and in the 
Jain sacred books.6 
The Jain monks used to live in the shady groves, probably outside 
t 11e village or city, and instructed the lai~y (vho were known as Savakar). 
The monks were great intellectuals and men of virtues. 7 Pl"obably the 
greatest contribution of~...: Jainism du.ring this period could be their 
great ethical principle of &\i!H&. whiol\ is veey muon fowld. in Tamil ethics 
like Tirulcku:ral and othePs. A.part from this information. we know little 
about· their educational .,-stems. 
T•1e innu.ence or Jainism among the Tamil people progressed by 
leaps and bounds during the post-Sangam l>•riod--tlle period vh.ioh brought 
oontus1on in Tamil Nadu, and wb.loh is gerle!"&lly known as the dark age ot 
Tamil Madu history--until 1 t reaofutd its 2umi th in the u.r'.13 part of the 
seventh oentur:y l.D. duPing tne Pallava rule.~ 
There was a Jain monastery at Patal'lputra in ?allava kingdom. with 
which tr1e Pallava klng, Mahendravaraman I, was eoru1ected. The Jains 
converted the king to the1 r f'ai th. and ao also the Pandya king. !fedumaran 
6 
-Thani Nayaga'!fl, Ta!Ui Cul tu re, VIII. No. 4, '41. 
7 Maduntkkagohi ••• 41.5-48? .' 
8s. Vidhiyanandan. !~~ilar Calbu (in Tamil) (Kandi, Ceylon: Tamil 
Man:ra.t11, 19.54), P• 1.52. 
Also see c. Minakshi, ;\dmints\rati~Q and s~qial Life under the 
PallavAs (~adra.s: Untversity of Madroas, 1933), P• 229. 
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and tn(lJ great poet Navukkarasu, who later on b.ce11e a •aivtte saint. Ja.tn 
mona.steri•• were also foundlld ln ditterent places ot Tamil Nadu like Vedal 
\n ?forth Areot district, Si ttannavasal, Teni•a.lai and Nartta11Jalai nea 't" 
Pudukkottai of" Tamil liadu. 9 The large oavems with Bnhmi inso:r1ptions, 
and stone beds and the beautiful colour paintin~ on the root, were the abode 
of the Jain aaoetloe and th••• oavern monasteries eel"V'ttd as the schools 
tor the lat ty. 
The Jain monks of this neriod vere great scholars in Tamil, Prakrt 
and Sanskrl t. 'l'he.r were great deh'ltors anti .indulged in the?logioal 
disputations with other religious leaders. They generally lived in 
mountain caves, on seaside resorts or on th• river banks--the serene places 
10 for their meditations and worship--. 
ti on. 
Again little trtidenoe exist.a to explain th• Jain systems of educa.-
But, perhaps, the Jain• and the &lddhist were lergely responsible 
for elementa!'Y' education in th"ae days. The teaching of ethioal maxi.ma 
like "A.thioh11di" and "lfonrai Venth.an" and so on in the el8!'11entaey schools 
at present, as part or the lanr;pl•g• training is, probably, a legacy or the 
Jain and Btiddhista educational techniqu••· 
BUDOOIST TiWXIW UD ~TS C!)NTRI!lfI'JN TO EDOCATION: 
BuddhiSM also was a jolt to Vedic 8ra~•inism and it was rounded 
by an1>ther scion of a Kshatrlya clan in Bih•l"• Prince Siddharta, about 
450 a.c. 
9 
Minakshi, pp. 231.217. 
10 
Ibid.• P• 2:38. 
It taught kln~s and p90ple to love peace and toleration. It 
preached equality between class•• and persons and benevolence and 
benef'i.oienee to all.. It denounoecl the in.,.uali ties and tyrannies 
of ollste. It substituted 1.niUvid11al and oerson.a.l morality, 
detemined b.Y consei.ence, for the inst1 tutional moraU ty of the 
auetoms and practices or caste. It su.bsti tuted t!le moral\ ty of 
good workd 1"or the morality ?f good birth. It t•u•ew open the 
doors of its monastic life to the lowely as t~ the high boni.11 
Buddhism ea~e to Tamil Madu dur1.n~ the tim• of the great Asoka, 
w'io h.\.m.self heoame a Buddhist. '?here is 11 ttle evidence of' the impact of 
Buddhist and Jain t.1to111ghts in Sangam anthologies. :91.tt the epics have 
many references to Buddhin and Jainism. Manimekalai is Buddhist epi.o. 
According to Manimekalai and Silappatikaram. there vere Buddhist mona.s-
tnie• and nunneries in Puhar, Kanehi. and Vanoi. There are arehaeo-
l~gioal evidences to show that i\tddhist monks occupied the pre-ohri.stian 
era aavee in southem distrlots of Madurai and Tinneveli of Tamil Nadu. 12 
There wre wandering ~dhist monks who preached their J"eligim1s doetrines 
to the p90ple. 
Buddliin started losing g!"Ounds to Jainisll! and Vedic Bra.h.minism. 
The Brah.!'llins th.ought Buddh1..Slll was their bi.ggest eneiq and they did 
everything in their power to eradi.oa.te it. By the ascendency of Pallavas 
or Ianehi, Buddh18!1 started declining as th• Pallava klngs were much 
devoted to Brahminisa.13 
11 
Ruthnaswamy, India :t"rom tlte Dawn, p. ;4. 
12 
Thani Nayaga~. Tamil Culture, VIII, No. h, 343. 
also see Minakshi. :p. 22'.l. 
1j 
Minaks~i, p. 218. 
And yet. Kano~li, t:-te Pallava capital, va s a great oentrtt of 
Buddhist learnlng. The acoounta of t~e Chinese pilgrim, ~iuen Tsang who 
visit~1 India 1n the 7t~ oentury and t~e Tamil epie Mani~ekalai olearly 
state that the oentre at K1.nc!li was an important one and tMt i. t was a 
meeting place ror scholars fr?a all over India. Hilum Tsang aeoounta: 
~18 Chol.tt countl"'Y was the country of '1'1rthtkas wl th the Burlrihi.st 
monllsterles in rutna, but luddhi.n was more flourishing 1.n the 
Dr"vida c,,untry with more than 100 mon11sterles, w1 t'l above 10, 000 
Bl"ethl"en, all of the • Sth.avi n School' w1 th its oapi t.al 1'anchipura, 
famous as the birth .. plaee or llu1.l"tllapala. '.the capital had a large 14 
monastery whloh was a rendezvous tor tJ1e most eminent of the o"untry. 
Dh4..Nap&la. vl'to was the eldest son of a hi.gh official of the 
Pa.llava K1ng7.5 beca:sut a student of the great Buddhist UniVel"si ty of 
He was a g?-eat 
logician and gramartan and the author of many works in Sanskrit. The 
'!'he students learnt Buddhi. st 
philosophy, logio. engaged in plijoagatir1$t thei~ faith, and participated in 
p~ilosoµhioal controversies wit~ sohol~rs of other reli~ious. most 
particularly wt th th• Brahmins. 
Bltddha challenged the divinity oi the Vedas and all tlie other 
scriptures and his ideals were directed against the elaborate ri tu.als and 
Ile stressed the aentrali t;r of love and oh:ari t¥ and 
14 
Ra.dha Kaad Mookerj1, A oie t India Brahminioa and !lQddh.ist (Delhi i Mott.lat Banar"'"s~idl!""a•s·a .... , ~~ ........ ......,-r::~......., ........ ....,.. ...... ....,....,.__. .... 
tS Minakshi, P• 225. 
---
equ.ali. ty. He t~ought 11. re was sorrow a.nd our sorrow wae ca.used by 
desire. To overcome tb.is <l:ravlng he p:rea.ehe:i tlis ei~ht-fold pat~ t 
( t) Right Belier 
(11) Right Resolution 
( i H) Right Speech 
(iv) Right S.haviour 
(v) Right Occupation 
(Vi) Right ltfort 
(vii) Right Cont•mplation 
(viii) Right Conoentration 
The Snlightenment Buddha so~t hat' crt1Hlt signi.f"i.oance to religion 
and education. The development of right eoncentntton, which 1&11ds to 
•ntl"'l'ana• (Bli.ss), depends uptn the education of the mind. The third 
p•rt of the 13ttddhtst aoriptures, Whi.ch a-re kno11n as Tripitakas (thNe 
baskets), deals vitn the training or thtt mind. The name l)f t'1e third 
part is •Abhidha!'Jlllla'. The 'tlhan1mapada', a section or the thi.rd part 
combines psychology, ethics and educ'lt1on. 16 
A wl.se man should leave the dark state of ordinary l tre, and 
follow the bright state of t'le Bhikshu. After going from '1is 
hf.me to a ho•eless state, he should tn his retiNment look f,,r 
en,1o;vment where enjoyment seemed diff'ioul t. Leaving all pJ<o~tsures 
benintl, and calling n1,th1.ng his own, the 4:se man slioul~ purge 
himself tl"Oa all the troubles of the mind. ? 
Renunciation is the ideal to re&oh Nil"Yana. !oung'.'llen and women 
joined the Buddhist monasteri..ea. The young student joined the monastery 
at t'le age of eight. lh~ had to choose one of' the monks as hl s teaoher. 
16 
F"nderi.ok Maye!!", B!,~'fot' i\go1.ent Bduo1.~on 
Havent College and University Press, i96g5, p. ~. 
17 Ibid., PP• 71-72. 
(ed., Vol. I.; New 
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T'.IE Tli:A.C!UtR: 
Re was supposed t() educate the students 
like his own eont and to provlde th9"1'1 the d4lly neo~ssltles of life. He 
had t~ take care or t~eir mental dev~lopm~nt as well ~e their p~vsioal 
development. 
!f 1e oemi tt'Yl tl-tct!'!!. thev als., WAnt ber.tgi.'1!'1; w1 th >ii !11. 
ready. The sust,,.m t".len pr!fV'ai.led was th11t t..Joie stu.dents put q'1est1.ons to 
the teac''.l9!' and the t•aolu:rr answer«! them as h\s \nstruoti!?n. 13 
The teacher - t>ttpil relation in the 'lonastery was cordial a.nd was 
based on tt1a prinoiple o't equ!il.11.ty. lacli one had his ovn 1faties to be 
perf'ol'.'lled. The tet.cher bei.n,g a monk was t\ta l'Jmdel to the students. The 
11 
S.P. Cnaube, ~ ilistoty gf' iJMatton in India (Alb.h.abadt R'&• 
!fardn Lal 13eni. ~a~h'> Pu.bliti1hers and Bo~k-sellers, 1965). p. 89. 
-----
teacher was expected to be exal!lplary in evaryt11ing. 1'he Dhammapada 
says; 
If a 1tan makes himself .. h.e tttaohes .,there tn be. then, beit1g 
himself' w•ll subduedl he may subdue others; for one• s own self i..s 
dif't"i.oult to subdue. 9 
The teacher had a very personal relationship with his students. 
They knew each oth•r well and tJ:u~y rutlped eaoh other in every way. 
·l'l.le student h&d to serve the nreoepter. afford him mental peace, 
and to work tor his reformation if the:ee was a need. On the other-
hand the preoeptol" was reepontri.ble for tt)e physical moral, i.ntelleotuai 
and spi.rl tual developnu1mt or the pupil.20 
fh.e ou.rrioalum or th.e INddhi.st eduoat\on was basically religious. 
Main •phaeie was given to phi.loeophy and logia. lhlddhist scriptur'&s, 
and other pl:"&ottoal knowledi• or the constitution or the lllOnasteri.es and 
maintenance or acoount• otthe charitable l"ecei~ts to t~e monasteries were 
some otthe other abjects taurr,nt. 
endowed by kings, landlords and other ll8l'l of entinenoe and wealth. Though 
the curriou.lum ~· Nllgious in oharaot•r, but, naver-theless, th.ere were 
other secular subjects learnt. ~1e ~onks were expected to lead. a simple 
life and were trained to help themselves. They did m.anu.al work and 
learnt to sew, knit and spin thei~ ~a:r'Ments. They also were well 
acquainted with the knowledge ot hou.se-buildtng because the unearthed 
< 
Buddhist Uni~•r~itiea like Maianda and other Buddhist monasteries show 
their nrchiteetual ek!ll. Medieine and surgery also were tau~ht a.a there 
were ra:110us physio1ans and surgeons who were students or the f'lmous Buddhittt. 
Universities. 
19Mayer, p. 76. 20 Chau.be, P• 90. 
To .Buddha ethics, not metaphysics, was the •o•t important ~Jbject. 
Good oonduet was •phasiaed 1.n Buddhist education. The attainment of 
happiness through the culttvat:lon of virtues rather than thl"Ough elaborllte 
M. tuals was the gN&t aim of education. The tbanunapa.da again preaches: 
Mean is the scent that comes rrom Tagara and sandalwood; the 
perfume ~£ those who po,;aes virtue rises up to the gods as the 
highest. 
In the pr.\.mn.ry education reli~ious subjects vere taught. Pl"Obabl.y 
the students lll8!'1lOrlZed th• religious leasons by hearing and repeated thn. 
As tl-ley progressed they leamt the bases or the religious doctrines and 
equipped themselves for the propagation of their f'ai th. At this point 
philosophy and logic were taught. ~e Buddhist monks were great debatora. 
Tuey praot:tsed the art or dehate in grllups, by putting questions and 
entering t.hto disousstons. 7•1er11 were rules laid down in Buddhist 
22 
scriptures frJr st.1oh d.iseussions. These dlscussions sh-:>uld take place 
ln t 11a right place and in usef'ul nubjects. !'he p la.oes were the 
a.sse111bly of learned people, ttv.! royal pa.lace and so on. T'1e thes1.s to 
be proved in the ~•bate, a.co(>rding to the tNatise on t'1~ art of debate, 
21 
May1tr, p. 69. 
22Mookerji, Apcient Indian Education, ?• 453. The Buddhist 
treatise on t:'le sub,ject ct' debate is Sapta.-d1ua-bhumi-sastra.-yogacha:rya 
of' M&itreya of about tt.t>. 400, which was t.ranslat-3 into Chinese in 
A. D. 646. Tr.ie fifteenth volume of t~1is treatise soea.ks of t~e art 
or debate in seven chapters. 
23 den1mded upon the following •1.~nt proo:f"a J 
1. Conclusion 
2. R.eaeon 
). 15x11mple 
4. Affirmative example 
5. Nl!!g&tive exa•nple 
6. PePCeption 
7. Inference 
8.t Scrlptur'e 
• Sidtlb.anta • 
'Hetu• 
'Udaharana' 
•sadha~&' 
'\taidharmya' 
' Pra tyaksha' 
• Anu.numa ' 
'.Aga11a' 
Though wrl t1.ng was oonul10n du.rlng this time, still oral was the 
method of't1.911 used. duddhism, in any sense, was the religion of the common 
man, unlike !3rahm1.nism, whioh vas the religion c>f a few. Hence Buddhism 
used t':1e language ~>f the peopl$ and Sauskrl t di.d not occupy the place of 
'ltldlc mantras were forbidden to 
be ltri. tten d'.l~ 1.n the !3rahminic eduoat.ion whereas in t-J.ie Sudd"iist eduoa-
tion writing -ns enoouraged. 
COH'CLiJS!Otl: 
From tho early centuries of Ch.nsti&Jt ara, rarAil i~adu became t:ie 
'Iheir mi ssii:marios were bUS'.f 
The simple, natural life of 
conflictin~ ~~ilosophies. Tne hu."1anistic ideals had started getting into 
the reli1Jious mold. Th.is peri.od, due to tne grea.t influence of Jainism 
p,.,etrv ol:" maxin1s we~.~ taught and memori.sed by stu.dents. The innuence 
of ·htntsm and '.!u.ddhism continued until the beginnin'7; of seventh century. 
Afterwards, Bra.hm1.ntsm started rising stronger.,., polarising Tamil people 
int., t"H! s:>clal grooves sanctioned by th1t divtne Laws of Ma.nu. 
Ibi:f ., Do 4;4. 
-
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BRAf:OO:NIC i,OOCA!(ON Ill TAMIL NA.~ 
BAAtiMINISM IN T~~'L NAOO: 
What was started on the banks of' 3ind (Vedas), and was developed 
on the banks or Ganges (Upanishads), and 00111.pleted on the banks or 
Cauvery ( Advai ta) by Sanka!"a (9th century A. D.), who is called the com-
pleter er the Brahmi.n doctrine. 1 Brahmi.ni sm which was severely attacked 
by Jainism and Buddhism was ·lft shambles. Brahminism was !o?"Oed to define 
i. ts dootrine, and so the Vedanta Doct.rlne, vas finally fi.•ed in the Brahma-
2 
sutra o!' 3adarayana around the f,Jrth cti1tntury of t~e Christian era. Sankara 
His doctrine of Advatta 
(Hon-dualit,y) brought a greg.t renai.ssanoe to Braluninism.. 
ta.cti\tl c:impr,rnising lltti tude, sueaeeded for t~e time b•ing, at least, in 
weldini; t111~ phil(>Sop!1ical sysfat~ into a unified Wh('le, in cfua.n·~ing tit·• aim 
. 4 
oflife, and ?'(Jst..oring tf1e Dh.a'l:"!Qa 011 a. :nod\.f£ed basis .. • 
--
Jr. G • Hadhakrl. stman says: 
f/1-iaMu. is right aoti-,n. In t:1e ig ·{eda1 'rt.a' is tne order t>f' 
the universe. :rt stands for both tae satx;a or tb.e truth Qf thiugs 
as W'lilll as the <lharma '.)1" the law o.f ev:>lution. Iha.rm.a f'or11id fr~m 
the root flli.!:• to hold, !'llaans that \thic~1 h?lds a thing tmd Miti~ins 
it in b~i.ng• fu'very form of life, every grr>u.o of !!I.en nas its dharn:a, 
which is t}1e laW" o.f' its beir1g. On&.Ma or virtue is conf'or:•1i ty wi tr1 
2 
~. • P• 157. 
3 ~·· P• 1.59. 
4
c.14. Pabta?"dhan. H\s:t.orx of ~ucati.98 ,in ~ieval ~ ( BrJmb,qy: 
International •Joc>k ~{ov.se .i..td., 1139), µ. 11. 
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thf:l tr-..ith or t\iings; adhal"l'!l9. or vice 1.s opposition to it. Moral 
evU is dlsl1arrnony !#ith the trutl-i whieh enaompasses and controll 
the world.5 
Oh-'1rnta •iutans many other different thin",S too. According t., 
Rreda. (~. 22:11; V. 26.6; JIU. 4J.24) 'tt means, "reH~ious oroinances or 
rites,1t (IV'. 5J,J4; 7. 63,75; 1/I.?0,16; VIt. 139,.57) and "fixed pr~nci-ples 
or rules of uo:riduot, 11 111110"1. t a.oqu1.re\d by the perto~a.ncuts of reli~ious 
rltes" 11nd "tlHli whole body or r@ligtous riuti.es. 06 Chandogya. Uoanishad (2, 
Th~se laws, written 
hetwe•n th~ 200 B.C. and 200 A.D., >iave d·brtne saction. TIH~ society was 
based on the oaste s:vst&l'll nutlined by t~e Laws. 1'h'3 Laws of ~~~an11 clearly 
define the duties, th~ !'"lghts and privileges of the !'.'our different castfi,ls. 
res".>eiietwt as if h.$ were tYi9 fatli.er !lf a hun-tred-vsril"'-olii "tlember of. the 
~.rarM..-,r olsi•u:ii."7 If a !l!!.n di.es w1,th'lUt lqavlntt; natural heirs to his 
5 
s. R!.dha'<rlshn'ln, .ftte. 'ii.lJdt1;fu':!..2.f Life (!Jew 1o:rk: Tl-ie Mae!-!lllan 
Co:"\~f\V, 1961), o. 56. Words underllned al'4!1 1.n i. talios in the text. 
t, 
Patwar~~q~, o. 4. 
7 
fl. Ma.x Mull1'r (ed.), "Thit SA.e?"oo Baokti1 of' the f<:ast", Vol. X:X\T: 
The Laws of Ma.nu, tr-ans. G.ibi1ier (2d ed., Delhi: Motllal Be.nareidass, 
lq67,, ·~h;'p. IX, '314, 319: Chfj:p. !! , 1'35. See dso So!'lwei.tzer, p. 166. 
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ii> 
property. t'1at prope:rty shall go to the Brahm1ns. g If a Brah.min f'1nds 
burled treasure, it belo~a to bina antirel19 and if" a king finds it he will 
snare it wi..th the Brahm\ns. 10 A member of the lower caste can attain 
reincarnation to a higher life, by his deferential treatment to a Brahm.in. 
The laws also defines the duties of the Bl"a.hmin. He nrust be 
without av,arice, arrogance, and be hospitable and kind. 
The k\ng must protect his oeoule. Th• maintenance of the laws 
and the protection or the weaker a.ga.\nst t"le stronger an his duties. He 
will consult the Braa•in for all external aftairs. 11 
The oode ot Hanu speaks of the duties of all the other castes. In 
short it lnd.1.oa tea that 8'Ney'thi.ng--t•1e judi.cial pr"Ooedure, borrowing, oon-
tract, selling and baJinq;, property inb.entanee, eto--is based on th• caste 
system. "Sooi.aty and the State wen ruled by it and aocrording tm its 
prinoi~les and praotio••·" 12 
Since an individual's f.Jnama is his oaste and since hi.s caste is 
hi.s world, and since his life in the family and in public il!I governed b.Y 
his oaste, thls is an iJ11Portant institution to be taken into oons1¥ration 
when we study the Bra~nic education. 
'l'his was the Dharma, Sankara restore".!, though in a wiortified way as 
the time warranted it. He wanted action not nnunciation as the Budd~iat 
p~aoned. 
8 !2!sl·• cnap. IX, 188. 
9
.nwt. fl chap. VIII, ']'l. 
10 
Ibid., chsp. VIII, J8. 
11 ~·· chap. VII, Y?. )~. 
145. 
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... 
To guide un in his action, God had revealed the proper waye, 
the Vedas.--he entrusted everyone Yi.th a duty in life, the oawtes, 
and the four stages in aaoh man•s life, the •asramas,' or a student, 
house-holder, forester, and tne reoluse.13 
.!!IQ FACTORS: 
There &ff two t•t"tant factors that we have to bear in mind, when 
we study the state of education of a thousand years ot history or Tamil 
Nadu, which ca•e under the sway or the 'Brahminio system. One of' them is 
the administration--the state at the top--and the village councils at the 
bottom. 
The king, as head of t."le state, Nled in consultation with a 
cabinet. According to Manu the council of Ministers must ba seven or 
eight.14 The aost important ••ber or the cabinet '1fas the Pu.ronit (,amily 
Priest). The fuabit, at least during the mld.dle ages, functioned as the 
minister or religion and eduoation.1S 'l"he Pgrohlt. who oocup\ed the 
ei.g~th rank in the eabinet. of Asoka, 16 moved on nea:rel" and nearer to the 
Royal hou.ee-hold and cloaer and closet" to the ad11d.nistNtion, until he 
reached a post tion above the Pt":1tte llinister.17 And in some cases, the 
18 Pu.roh1t was the PrilH wtlnister. Being the minister in ohal"ge of Illa.Na 
and edu.oat1on, he had the powers to enter into agreement. wt th vlllage 
13 Patwardfian, ?• 19. 
14ifanu. Cha-p. VII • .S4. 
-15Patvardhan, ?• 44. 
16 l.Ri!•, P• 47 • 
17 ~·• P• .50. 
113 
Minakshi, p. 54. Brah"!la Sri Ra.1a was t~1e Pu.r,,hl t and as well as 
the Prlme Minister ,,r Nandivarma Pallava II. 
19 oounoils. 
The vill,age oounc1.ls wel'."9 at the bottom of the administratlve 
ladder. They were autonomous with royal sanotion. The greatest impact 
on th• individual villa~e ei tizen was Government or State taxation.. For 
the ordi.na.ry villager, "tne village, its lands, its U.fe, its a11e11bly, its 
20 
administration, ite pJ"Oblema were 111.ll in all to hi•·" And again, in the 
Brablllinie syetem, hi• village was governed by th• Varnaeb.!'au Dhama ... -the 
tions. 
The second factor vaa the method or supoorling educational inat.1tu-
Thougn the central Government, durlng the aediwal period. vas tar 
J"tt!lloVed front the village people and tbough education was not a government 
depa~tment as it is today, neverthelee•, educational institutions were 
suuported by the kinf!t and the village councils. 
educational insti tutiorts was to endow them ·.wt th lands. In tltese days 
when there vere no banks and when the poll tioal fortune of the country was 
determined by warrlng f'eudal lords, land was tf1e only means or seouring 
oermaneney to a publ1.c gl"ant• Nobody ever dared to touch it, as f/Vel"y 
insorl:pt:ton otssuoh grants warns i.n the end or grav• punishment or t~1e 
off'ender, in the name or t>harma. 
' Ma.nu, in principle, gives the µl"lvilege of Vedio eduoatton (the 
study of Vedas) to t~e first three oastes. But, in practice, only the 
- •:t:?.'.) 'J Fil 1'•1 
ma The minister enters into an a~reement with the villager of Sivadttla-
ni Mangalam tor the maintenance or twelve llMblllin teacheP& in vi. llage•. 
~o. 28i Inscriptions of .lajadhil"aj (sout:li Indian Inser1.:ptions, ed. Hultsoh: 
ol. IA.I, Part I), - Patward~an, p. 51. 
20 
Rutbnaswam,y, ~,ia from the Dawn, p. 45. 
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Brahmin had the !'i!fh.t to fo!'llal·,~mtcation and teachtng. The Bra.h!ld.n was 
the prV.tst, the l')hilosoph.e!" and the gutde to the other ca.stes and he only 
needed tp study and teach-to study the hol,y scri:ptures so th.at he could 
1ntell"pret thn to oth1n•111. !he tour stages in llf'e belonged to him only. 
There are !"eferenees of lt:shatriya .. -the kings-getting education. 
The education of the kings W.S M019tly on principles or gOVGl:'1'Dlllimt and 
warfare. The Vaiahya and the Sudhra, 1.n praetioe, never had the 
privilege to eduoation. 
The sorit>tUffS wre in Sanskrit, and so Sanskrit 11&s the divine 
language, •. And in the BN-hminio syste Sanskrit had the place ot prlde 
and iaa:p~rtanoe over any other language. 
When BMhntini• vas attaok4d in the Horth l;\y' the Kshatriya. kings 
and by Buddhia and Jainln., South india provided the serenity and fe!'tili ty 
tor Brahr.dn1sm to take deep roots and grow. .D.tring the glorious Tamil 
Sangam period and the ensuing p•'M.od of oonflusion and calam1 ty, Snhl'linin 
established its supremacy Mter i t.s ri~ ... 11 or Jaini.m and Buddhill'll. That 
period was th• time or th• •meltinp; pot' when Tamil soaiet;y was undergoing 
a new colour and attaining a new pn1losophy. The Tamil religious were 
A --' 1 od 21 f t l ~l?an1s~1 and the Tard natural g s or Seyon had a ready become 
• Subraman,ya.' and •Ma.yon• lu.d become 'Vi shnu' • 
21 ,, , ,o Tholk~:pply:u11, Porul. • 5. Ulff<bcutr6l!l ~1.ntL.'.> 11)aG:i6'Sl·1) '-'-j6Uil:(ipr5.,, 
& ,q (jj w ,, ~ G LD w 06; in 0:lJ "::1511] L.<-j 6U tN3 !£:, 
The .forest reglon of Mayon 
And, t~e mountane~us r~on or S~on. 
LOYOLA uNIVERSiTY ll&R.Al!if 
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At this •tage the Pallava rule was a ~reat boon to Brg.hminlsm f'or 
further stabUity and oonsolidatirm. The Pallav11 kings were of the 
22 
•intrusive dynasty' who established themselves firmly in p()wer around t.tie 
end of t~e sixth century. Per!iaps, they- were of North Indian o!'i.gin23 and 
so they were foreign to Tamil culture. Tlleir earlier charters were in 
Prakrit langua~e. and they were great patrons of Sanskrit language from the 
very beginning. Their power was felt throughout Tamil Nadu untll they 
24 
ware over-thrown by' th.e Cb.olas ty the end of' ninth century. 
'l'be oapital of Pallava kingdom was Ka.nchi. Kanchi was a great 
oentre of learning. 'l"\ere were Jain and Buddhist monasteries. The 
Since it was the court 
language, Sanskrl t lHming fl..,uri shed and there were lft&l'\Y centres ot 
Sanskr1t lea'.l'Tling thl"?ugbeut Pallava eountry. One among tnem, rather •~st 
1.mportant of ttum, wae the Ghat:~ka 25 of Kanchi. It was a place or inst\-
tution were 80holars and etud•nts strove after knowledge. 'l'hls insti tu-
tion consisted. of a grMt many number ot Brahsin sohr)lars. It was so 
famous that. it attracted aonl'>lara from many parts of the oountry. The 
Slloeesaive Pallava king• patronised this institution. 
Thi• instltut.ion was devoted to the crltioal study of tne sacred 
scrl.pturee and tbe etudy or the t,a\lr Vedas was sµeciall.;r emphasised. Many 
22 
V.A. Smith, ?• 466. 
2) Mina.ksni, p.10. 
24 ~·, ?• 4. The Cbola dynasty is one of the tl-\ree that ruled 
Ta~ll ladu trom ancient times. 
25 
Ibirl., p. 186. 'Ghat' - the Sanskrl t root means 'to be busy with' ; 
'Strl.ve after•. 
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scholars sou~ht to ;j".ltn t~ls Gh.1J.tiJc~ to 0->:1'.!plete their stud\ es ae \ t 
26 
mainta\ned a very high sta.ndArd. 
'?he ilgti~~ also seemed to have had some political inf'lu•noe. 
It exerted its tnf'luence in the suoce1sion or tlandivarman and alsn the 
GhatUcai;zar tol?k part in the ooronat1on ceremony'. 27 
Ghatikachala means the hill of the gj;}atika. Tbe~ are evtdenaea 
to show that on tJie Sohollngar hill, which was known as Chat1kachala, in 
North Arcot Dtstriot ot Tamil iadu, t~ere existed another Clhatika during 
the t1111e of' Pallava Malla (N'andi.varman). It TJNbably was an 1nst1 tuti"n 
or learned Vaishnava Bnhmins Who oa.rrled on their studiea.28 
PJ"Obably as early as the flth century there existed e.nothe:r Sanskrit 
College at &hur (neal'" Pondioherey). An endoV!lent of' three villages 
was nsade to this oollege by Nrpatungava.man. 29 
This Ol)llege consisted of only Bra'ndn scholars and they specia.-
H.sed 1n the study of four leda.1. 1ix Aegas, Mima.msa, f!x:a:x;a, gharna Sast~. 
Pura.na, ly)!rveda. !;!bangrv!?ia, Gand•1a.rva and A.~thas~'ltf!. 30 
26 
Ibid., PP• 192-9). 
27 19?. ~·· P• 23Ibid., 
-
P• 199. 
29 205. Ibid •• P• 
-JO 207. Ibld., P• 
On th"! request of the distJ""ict Officer the Pallava king appointed 
a minister to car:ry out the order of transferring three vlllages, namely 
Chettuppa.kkam, VU.tngattankadu.vanur, and I:raippunaicceri to the oollege. 
The scholars of the college had the right to enjo:r the revenue ::>f the three 
villages and engage in studies. 
Pallava kings encouraged and patronized indi~iduals of intell9Ctual 
9l111nenoe. The scholars were granted. lands free of all tax•• and th• grants 
vere teohnioally known as 'Bhattavrltti•. Yhich means 'a gift to a Bi:oahmi.n 
31 in reoognitton of his learning.• 
by the Pallava kings during their reign. Ant'.>ther kind l')f glft was ealled 
Agr.qha.ra. )2 Ag:raha:ra means a settlement of' learned hhmins. Sy this 
endowment granted by the kings, the learned Brahm1.ns were settled in a 
vi lla.ge whleh vas again fre.e t:rom all taxes and which contained all the 
f'aoiltties. Many suoh Agra.tiaras were granted by the Pallava kings. The 
Pallava ki.ng NandivaNan II oreated two ag:raha.ra.1, one near l:ubakonam and 
another in the Nagapat.tinam Taluk of Tan.jar• district. 3.'.3 
On the ascendancy or '.3rahmnin, the t•plet gained importance as 
centres of learning, ~ulture, and education. 
31 
llis!•, P• 199. 
32 Still today, t,e Brahmin settlement--usually a part of the village 
or tl'.lwn--is known as Agra.hara. 
331b1d., p. 201. 
.. ys_ 
Hiuen Tsang, the Chinese ptlg:M.m, w~o visited tne Pallava kingdoa 
around 640 A. D., obsel"Ved tem-plea ot the Hindu goda in hl1ndreds. )4 In 
th••• temples nourished the art• of l'IU.sic and danoe. The temples were 
and still are the :aonuments of art and arohi tectul"e, painting and sculpture. 
They also sel"Ved as the oentlteB ot lea.ming. Scholars are of' the opinion 
that the Katlasanatha temple was the meeting plaoe of' tlte ram1>us Gb.atilca of' 
35 
Kanohi. Tl'\e temples wer" tl:'.l.e places or Vedle s+,u1Ues and tlte :m.eet1.n~ 
µlaces for people to listen to th.e leotures of' Pu~anas like Mahabharata. 
Arrangements were made and gtfta were given to famous Brahmin scholars of 
?iiranas to import such knowledge or the puran.1u free to tl-ie publi..c. 36 
Matha• were anQther important tnsti tution for our atudy of educa-
A utha was an abode tor 
so"iolars and others vhioh also Hl"V9d as taeding places for t~e poor andd 
the rest houses tort~• pilgrlms. 37 Bu.t above all they served as centres 
of' learning. 
From tb.e beginning of eigth century, math.as were established. 
'rhere is evtdence for a Matha attached to the Ti.NlllerraU Siva t•ple of 
Ka.ndni, 38 during the Palla rule. Tltere were many woh mathas esta•,Ushed 
during the lite time or \be wall known Saivite saints like Appar and 
Saurbandar. ividences are plenty tor weh mat~aa in Periyapuranam. 39 
j4. 
Smith, P• 472. 
35
•-f• k . 19" 1 .. ru1. sni, p. J.. 
j6 Ib'l.'1. • p. 204. 
37 Ibtd •• P• 207. 
)S 
Ibid., ?• 208. 
'9?erly11.purattal'!'.I ls a Tamil epic on the lives of the sixty-three 
Satvite eaints. 
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-Sankara, who lived ~tween 600 and '300 A.D. established inany sueh 
math.as. Probably these utbs.s vel"e the ?'eplioas of the monasteries ot 
Jains and Buddhists who• the Brahai..ns defeated in the strug~le for 
BRAfIMIN!C !OOCATION mmim THE CiIOLA.S 
During tlte Pal lava Nle, the Ch.olas l"ftained unimpcn•tant and the 
Pandyas lif'ere trl.butaries of the powerful Pallavas of Kanohi. 
A.D. 3qo, Aditya Chola put an end to Pallava :rtlle and ~e~alned the Chola 
sup rems. oy. His son Parantaka I, defeated the Pandya in th<!! south and 
invaded Ceylon and m.al'.te the Ch.olas the big pl')wer in Tam\l Na.du. tli.s 
insorlpti.on:! q.re very i.mpo~tant particularly for the study or vtllage 
40 
institutions durin~ the Chola period. 
Thouglot the Chola. kinga were Ta!lli.1 kings, th~y vtn•e aleo part or the 
c>ia.nge Ta1Tlil Nal'.Ju had u:ndergnna al"'!oet f'or 1. thousand years and they were 
also very 11uo'1 cond1. tionetl by tli.e encompasstng tll"llhminism. They behaved 
lUce the Ksmtriya kings or the 3rahminic mold and their aotivi ties--t11ost 
Aryanised thinking. 1'11• te~ples an<l !l!athas and the agrah.aras and 
41 eaty;r:vedimangala~s of the Chola insor1.pt\ons were enough proof of' tl-\at 
tf)inking. The Cholas were Saiv!tes and t~ey, like their counter parts in 
the N'lrth and elsewhere, had Purohit1, known as :B!,1a-enH to provid• tb• 
advi.lles. 
4'012 of 1398. Sea also '1£Ri.~r11e11.h 'rndioa', 'hl. X:XI!: Part IV, 
(October, 1933), oo. 145-151). 
41 
A vi.lla~e enrlf)wed to 4 soholar of :four Vedas ( 'Catur• '!lsa.ns 'f,,ur' 
and •Vedl' means •a so>iolar of' Ved!l') 11' known as C1tu:rvedimangalam. 
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'l'lle names of Tsana Si.va and Sarva Si.va stand out ft-om: the 
inscri.ptit)ns <:lf' the reigns of Ra.jaraja I a.n~I RA.jendn, and bear 
testlntt'.)ny to the N('lrt~ Indian (Jonnecti?n or the SaiviSt!I of' the 
Col!! court. J~2 
_l.Hi'1ENT ~Rf 1Wl1CA TI ON c 
Our evidences are very few to tht:row any light on the condition of 
ele'llentary education during th• Chola period. C"ii.ldren rec""ive4 their 
ele~enta.ey eduoation a.t ho>ne ul" at Ule village schools. whioh wsre probably 
supported b,y the villaie councils. An undated inscription at Panaiya-
var&;:'!t• 4J .Sotlth Aroot, speaks ..,f a. free school at that village. Pr".>ba.bly 
ttiesa schools were supported by t 11e i.ncom$ <>f the common lands of' tf1e 
village. 'f!1e school teaoh.er ~s known. as ''!atti. •. 44 
Tamil 11 te.ra turas 11. ke f!eriyapu.ranam and Ci vakaointh&.l'l1ani nave 
some references about the existeno~ or elament•:r:r schools. 'Upana.yana• was 
an important oereniony f'or the !3ra.h"!'lin children. A.t the age or seve11. they 
were given thts • spi 1"1 tual r9birt'1' an<l Uiken to the teacher for Vedic 
instruction. Una:n.ayana. means 'to take one near'. 45 rt was ousto'l'lary 
fr,r tt;a. oarents of the ohlliren t" :>ff'er presents to t~ie te1te!-:ler. llic'1 
1'.)B.rrmts •iven of1-"ered gold riee and gold leaf and wr"l ting na.i.l. 46 
42 
K.A. Nil.atu.nta Sastri, '!'\le Colas (2d ed. re'r., 7-!adt'as: Un1.versity 
of Madr~s. 1955), ?• 452. 
43 
J23 of 1917. Annu11l Report. o'l' South Indi.~n J':Ri.grat>hI• Mflre}1 1911. 
4/J. 17 ,')f 1?20, .~.R.S.!.It., 1920, n. 52. &till teal"t!-terfll tu•A kn..,wn hv 
the na'l'le "'fatUyar". 
45 
Clla.ubs, P• 27 • 
46
c1vakaotntha11um1.., 369. Civakaointh.ama.nl is a J~\n epio µan on 
t::-ie rnmantic l!llxploi ts of tl:le m,ythologlle*L hero 'Ctvakan'. 
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p 
bool<s in T&Mil. 
And so, we have to suMi.H that bot"t Ta111.l and 58.nsk:ri t we:re the ra.ediulllt 
at thls level. 
We "iave g"t evlclence 1:n t.b11ndance fol" Sanskri.t higher education 
du:r1n~ the Chola Mtle. Sanskrit lea:rnin~ got the rnyal patronage and 
encoura~ement as well as th• support or the village eouneils. 
and. in establi.sht9d collerges. 'l"ae le11rn•d teae'1ers, wllo were exp~rts in 
dl f'"erent branef-ies of' study Hkll:I t'in Mir,ill"!!Sa <>f Prab"1P..k.arit47 and V~kl\'r1'tl11.48 
North Al"oot dist.riot), '4i\to11 was !.~upu~rted 1'Y .t.t "!!el'!\ber :'.! r t11~ vtll·!i.!7,9 
O'>unon.49 'l'!u• Matiasab11a or Aniyu:r50(n.,w Anur of Chinglepet dhtrtot), gave 
a 'bh.attavrtttl' .t"or the tea.al-ting l'>f Vedas and gr&'llYllr!U" and otb@r subj!acts. 
There 
"llany lmsoriptlons b })i"'>Ve t\at sntire vUlages were g1Yen as endowments to 
.~raliaras, ]!:ah'nad~x;as 8.!!d c~t11rv0:i~f'1'll'1'{&1't~1!.-
. 
47233 of' 19j_l; A.LlY.'3., Juty 19l2: p. 14. J'.33 of' 192'.3, A.R.S.I.S., 
1.923-244 P• 2~. ~201 and 202 rlf 1912, A.R,s.~.~., Aug. 191), p. 23. 
502613 ~nd 260. of 191~;;1'1, A.~·~·I·~·.t ~aroh 1Q)9, DP• '.37-}'3. 
· ?6 of l'}Jt:.-33. !.R •. :>~t .ir., l't~rell l'l33. P• 15 .. 
-Durlnt.'; the rei~n of H~jandri1 r_!t1ola ! , there existed s. Sanskl"'it 
coHe~e a.t Bnna.yirant, is South Arcot distr'Lct. The village was known as 
The village counoil, in the presence or the 
officer of t\e king. and in aceordanes wi ti1 t"le teMs of' an order ma.de by 
t:v:; king hb1s"lf, res<>lved t.:i ~~ka .an endowment of 45 •veli' of lands( nearly 
)00 acrt:1s) fl)r the ma:\.ntenanoe of tile college anrl the feeding ,.,f t."le 
students and fol' trle remuneration nf' the teaehttrs. Prof'e.ss,.,r K.A.N. Sastrl 
thinks t 118.t it was a Vaiuhn,qva college.~1 The Sollege consi6ted of 270 
junior students and 70 stm.i.or students ar.d 14· teachers. 
Junl:n·s 
75 
!ajur ~r'!da 75 
Talavak.iras.flruan 20 
A th1rva ''1 eda 10 
9andh&yan1ya-Grihya.-Kalpa and Gana 10 
40 
'v'yakarana. 
Prabhakara Hi.mil.ms.a 
Vedanta 
s~niors 
-
25 
35 
10 
--~~~~~--~...-~~~--~~~----~~~~· 
1 8 
~1 333 of 1Ql7, !mlt!•!.~2<tJ1_gf. ~~h Im~.~.JeigraJIDx. s~pternber 
91. p. 30. 
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The forty jllnll)r students leilmt the elements or Sanskrt t gramna:r according 
to Ra;ea'lfa~ and the rest ot them were learning th• Vedas b,1 rote. But 
t11.• senior students lfere engag8d in advamed studies. there lfere 14 
teachers staftin' the oollege. 
STUDENT S'l'IPfl:!ms: 
Ea.oh ,junior student was given aix naUs ('4 of a me~uiu:re) ot paddy 
oer day and the seniors ••re allowed ten naUs and fft"ery student was given 
j ~alanju of gold (about 25 grains o( gGld) per year. 
probably to meet t~e oost of their clotaing.52 
The teiie!-iars were rl!t!!tunerated aoeordin~ to the subject ttiey taugltt. 
The teacher of Vedanta reoeived a clatly allowance of a k~1am (12 measures) 
received a lea.lam each and the Hat of them received the fourth or the kalam 
ea.oh per da,y. iJesides paddy eao'l teacher rttoeived the allowance ot gold. 
All teachers except the teaot1er ot Vedanta received gold. The teaohe:r of 
~iaamaa got 12 kalanjus'pep ~1•1"'• where as the teacher of Vyakarana received 
8 kalanjus and tne re•t of them received halt kalanju each. The allowance 
of gold was a kind of bonus to the teao~1er1111. 
' P'l"O!ll another inscription isn.llld on the thirtieth .Ve&!' of' Rajendhira, 
A. n. 1048, t~en is evidence ot the existenae or another Sanskl"1 t csollege 
at Trlbhuvani, near Pondioherry. This was a college for 260 students 
R.X. !i{Qokerji, P• '6~. 
staffed ~ 12 teaohers.53 This college also was a residential college. 
In addition to the subjects taught at lnnayiram. the following new subjects 
were also taught: ~tya1adha1utra1. Manusastt!,, and Vaikhanaaa-sastra. Of 
course Ra;mazana and l\habhara\a were ex:pou.nded to public by the school. 
There was a separate dep.artaent of Saatra.. Tnis college again was 
endowed with a land of 72 •veli•' of lands. 
There ie a V9?':f 1ntel"est1.ng point to note regarding this college. 
In accordance with the resolution ot the village OQuneil, the in•cription 
states that the start and student• of this college were ex91'1fPted tr-om 
taking active part in the village adnd.nietration. The students and the 
teaeloiers reoeived allonnoea 1n varying musure• in padf1Y. 
THintJMIJK!WDALr 
The insorl:ption of Vlrara,}endra Chola, A.D. 1067 l'!lentions the 
existence of a oollege w1. tn hostel and of' a 4:ospttal at Thiru.llllkkudal. 54 
?he college was for te11e1:ti.ng of' Ve".f.u and Vyakarana. The stu~ents were 
provided tree food and light. 
The teachers received a :r9'!!lunerGtion of !:>ne Pada'<:ku (2 measures) or pa.dd,y 
a day arid four gold kasus (coins) per year. 
The hospital was ualled Vira Chola. Therie was provision tor 
fifteen beds and &i. staff of' one physician. one sui-ge.,n, two sel"'V'ants for 
fetching drugs, fuel and for othe~ work for the h()spt tal. and two maid 
53i076 of 1919~ ~saJ: Rera2;~ or §!~th Iqd\a!J !Rigra:ptq:, (\ug. 1919. 
p. 63. 
54 182 o:f' 1915. A.ll.S.I~S., Aug. 1916, p. 17. Tli1r1u1tukl<udal is in tne 
:Madhuranbkam Talu" of' Chiru(lepet diitri.ct of Tami.l Nadu. Also see t>ie 
artl.ole on this inscription in 1.n 'lpignphia Indtoa •. lft'll. IXI i (1931-)2), 
np. 220 ... 2 50. 
seJ"'l'i&nts a.s nurses anrf one "tElmer'.'!l seNant f'or th.e entire est.a.bl i.!llli"lent •. 
T'.1.iS insorlpti.on ia.lso gives a. list of dru~s e.vs.Uitble at the hospitf.ll. 
TlU RUVOTTIY'Jfi: 
....... 
There was a so"1o?l of gra'lt"!tlll" at Thi.ruvottiyur-. ·r11e inscription 
of A.D. 121.) records this JIP•oial sohool whieh wa.s endowed 'With 65 velis of' 
lands fo:r i ta ntaintenanee. This school was attac~ed to the temple of 
'fui.ruvott\yur. In this sahrnl Paninis graMiu• was taught and t'1e Gra!llT!t&r 
This school was 
rurtfler supported by ot11.er gH'ts.55 The endowinent wa.s exempted from taxes. 
me-ii.cal education. 
able inscriptions of' th.e Chola ~erll)d to eupf)oee the existence or medical 
knowledge. 
was staff'ed by a physician, a surgeon and tvo nurses. make •J.s to th.ink that 
A.n. 1121 (159 of' 1925), menti.ons the provisions made for the feeding of 
s'bdents .,r mctd\ei.ne aiid gJ"fimma?' at tlie mat.tia .,;" tli.at t:>laee. They were 
students of Vagbhata • s ~sta.ngah!'daya, ,,f" Ca.rakasam.h\ta >'\.nd of Ru.pavatara. 
55 
201 and 202 or 1912, A.R,S.I.~·• Au~. 1913, o. 2qi 110 of 1912. 
56 bungan~11ya and Carakeamhita were med.ical treat\ses. Carak. one 
or. t~e great medloal sc~olare of anelent !ndla. disousses in his book t~e 
CS1lSeS o:f' disease 1 ta o:rognoais, d1.&gno•is and t1:1e pN80ript1on for 
treatment. 
The phy'sioiane were known •• 'Vaidya•. Tnere a;re 1nscriptional 
references of the physic;b,ns recei vi111 land endo"W'!ftents. 
TAMIL STUDIES& 
Regarding tl-}s st•te of Tamil studies,durirnt this period, f.rofessor 
K.A.N. Sastl"i. observes: 
While we thus find mu.oh evidence on the na.t11re iand organisation 
of high.er st1J.diee in Sanskrit, it is eom• what dbappointing tl\at. we 
a.re le rt w1. th p:raoU.cally no t8.n~ible evidence on th~ state of' 'hl'llil 
leaming •• • 57 
&it, yet, t'1e Siva and Vaishwp1a Mathai that were attached to the 
templea., probably prorlded facilities :for Tamil studies,both. 11ecular and 
reli.gious. There was a s11dden 11t:rowt"1 or these mathas around the t~nth 
century. Tney wen in gl"eater number and spread all over Tuil l4adu.S13 
There was a great 1>utput of nli11ti-,ua ltteratu!"es in Tl.!lltl. The mathas 
HrYed as the oantns of religious lea.ming. Training wa.11 g.iven to 
oompletent people to sing thevara11t and I.bint":~cako. Th• Ifazam,liu"s antl 
Alvara toured Tamil Rad~, getting t~• people into the 'B!ktgi' movement.59 
The beautiful s~tvite lyri.os were set to tune an~ were sung to the people. 
The mat~as also provlr!ed r>puortu.n:\. ties f'?r sa~tt'>l&rs t.., en.gage in li teraey 
discussions. There are aany ref'ePences about them in 11 teratures like 
Probably thh wtas the only 
education the general public "uui. 
57 
Sa.stri, Tile Colas, p. 6)). 
5~ 
L. Nannitthambi, Colar Kalatth.11 Kalvi ( iducati:>n during Chola 
period) (in Tamil) Araighi (Reeearoh), I. No. ) (January. 1970), up. '.363-
364. 
59 
Schweitzer, pp. 17)-178. 
The Cltola kings patronised many Ta.mil poets. Great poets like 
Kambar, 1ttaklcutthar and Jeyankon<far were oou:rt 1nets. The ~rea.t 1 i terary 
aet1vi ties and the ap'!)earance ar maey Ts.Mil Literatures and the Ql)tmr.entaries 
written .for ancient gl"amiattoal vorks were prooofs for us to suppose that 
ther• vas some some kind of higher studies in Tamil. But the rellgil'.)US 
tion of Sanskrit literiar,y and epic th•es into Tamil show t'le hold that 
Brahminism had on Tamil people during this period. That ••Y be one o! the 
reasons why Tamil had occupied the second plaoe. and lost the r(Jy&l 
T!1e oower of' theChola ended at A.O. 129? and then the Pandyss gained 
upper hand until the Kosleni ex:ped1. ti on or \!alik Kafur '1 n the sr.mth in A. D. 
1310.60 There was a brief period of' "fo~:t1$11'1 occupation rJf Madurai or 'l'ttmll 
Nadu and Brahminlsm was shaken. 
1 ts supremacy. This continued uritil the end of thll?i Vijay$i.nagar empire 
in A.D. 1565. 
BraJu11iniSJ11 was 11eekened by the attJieks or Moslems in the ?forth, and 
6t 
th.is process started in A.. D. 712. But 1.n the South. it started ~rowing 
st?"on,l!•r 411!1,,st around th~ same ti."1e. The Mi::>sle:m ru.le in the North and the 
undistuPbed Br111liminimn in tt-ie South c~>nUnued until they bott.i met the 
The undi stu.rbed supre!l'laey of Brah.mini. e 
explains why onn of its main r,,undattons o!"' easteism an".l all t>te evils 
Si.nd. 
-~-
attached t-? it remained stronger in the South than ln the !forth. 
' 
And so ecfucati.on in Tamil Nadu, af'ter the Cholas also ruatned the 
same as i. t wa11 undeit the .Pall••~• and Cholaa. 
Brahwltnio syst9'111 of education, ln its own merits, aeems, to be an 
exoellect one if one considers its antiquity and i.ts capacity to carry 
through th1.ok and thin. From the Vedio period, tnro\Ufh the periods of 
or mediwal period, the ••• governing idea '""' to be t"1e oonneoting 
thread 1 that. 1• tbe tdea ot "the emanetoatton ~f the natural at.an and its 
' 62 
reunion w1. th the sup?'9!11.e at.man." The natural at.man is the immaterial part 
Being. The tran1t1i1ration is only a step in this pJ"oceae of absorpti('):n. 
The pract:l.cal etreots''Of this is lite n.egation and the 1nsi.gnif1oance of the 
ind1..,,1dual. Sp4taking ot the err.et• ot thts idea on the individual and 
society W.I. Cltamberlain obe~i:-v-esa 
Such an idea. if rooted in the ?Vlture of a people, is an effective 
cheolc to all eelt-re11ant aoti"'1.t\y, weal(:ens all senses l')f individual 
respons1btl1.ty and dEJstroys tt.ie &l\tbition of itxcellenoe. Ascetic 
oont.4Ml'plation beoom•s ~he su~~ v1l"tue tn religion. 1'hua t~e 
ethiolll virtues of a people whose deepest oonviotior1s artt pantnelstto, 
and who•• h\gh•et hop•• an or JHt!'81')nt.1 abtorption in the univerul, 
are such as te"l!p~u·a.no~, patience, deei.H.ty, gentleness and retignation. 
h . . 
MookerJt.. p. ll2. For oonoepti..,n and irl•als of" anoient ectuoatton, 
see A.S. Altelcar. '0onoept1on and id.ala of Edu.cation in Ancient Indta•, 
!2.umal of the &nares Ktndu University Silver Jubilee Number (B91'laress 
Ben"1res S:indu Universi t,y Preuss, 1942). ' 
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These •N naturally aoonmpanied by -poli:tnese, respect for parents 
and elders and obedience to the powers that be, both civic and 
eocledastic.6'.3 
THil AIP'.S OF EDUCATION: 
The tirst and toreMOat atm ot Brah!ld.nio eduoation ts the attain~ent 
of the knowledge or the T1"'1tb, the Truth being the Brahan. All oth•rs 
vere considered illus1on1. B,y rea11 zing tb.e Brahman, one was supposed to 
get rld ot worldly tnil'lg• and ·be._delivered from rebirt.b. This knowled.ge 
could be attained through meditation. The Vedas and the Upanishad1 speak 
or meditation. Of meditation, Chandogya Upanishad sayst 
Meditation is in t:ruth higher th-n thought. The earth seems to 
rest in silent med1tat1om and the wateros and the lll0'1rita1.ns and the 
sky and the heavens seem all to be in ndi. ta.ti.on. WhentWer a l!l&n 
attains greatness on this earth, he has his :reward aecordi.ng to his 
meditation.64 
Th• second aba was th• developaent or le11der11 of the eoc1et,y who 
would possess th• desirable habits ot ur •• observation, meditation and 
other cpeative eftorte specially in regard to religion -tnd phil.eaopb;y'. 
This was achieved. 1n Vedi.o and t.Jpanished period.s in the arhrams which wef'• 
situated in the .S.dat of natural surroundings. Tb• teac"1er us the 
model to rollow. 
'?be third aim was the dwelopment or self control in the students. 
The student• a lite wae simple and fl"ff tr-om luxury. His t ood was simple 
and bis clothe• were ngH and all the other activities wen so oa.ref"ully 
selected to traoh b.111 the siaplic\ ty in life whi.ob developed in him th• 
6) 
W.I. Chamberlain, iduoation \n India fNew Yorks November, 1899), 
P• 12. 
64 
The Upanishads, tnne. Ju.an Masoan, (Baltimorei Pengutn Books, 
1969). 7,6, P• 119. 
patience and willingness to vorlc and also of r~erenoe fol" constituted 
11.uthorlty. The student obeyed his "IJl&Ster in t~~ •ashramas' and also in 
t1l0 M&thas in the later periods. He sel"Ved his teacher and did menial 
wo:rks. He was trained to aocept the a.uthorl ty ot the teacher and of the 
auth~rity and divinity or the Vedas, Saatras and llf' all the sori.pturH. 
t1' teples. beoatrte the centres of learni.ng. There were individual 
e,.,lleges and schools also du.ring the Pallava and Chola periods and also 
later on. Sometimes, th@ homes of individual teachers -~notif.med as 
speoialtsed sub,jects. The~e vere M&ny such teac~ers dueing the medieval 
period. 
In the Vedic arid post-Vedio period. the teachers were great sa.ges, 
grove or on the banks ot a river or stPeant. 
and VEmerated and thelr ashJ"am.as were considered saored like the tenioles 
and were called Gu.ru!cqlae. Even duri.ng ttie period of t1panishad and Sutras 
During the p~st-Buddhtst period, the 
p 
·. ,. 
... . 
They were 
The kin~s l:l.a.d their own 
Raja.gurus. They gave the kings religious education and remained thei.r 
advisors. Dandin was the royal tutOr anr! ~ourt poet or the Pallavas. 65 
Ra.jendil"1l Chola I, brou~11t Sf'.>me Achr,a,ryas fMm Hort~ India and settled them 
down in Tamil Na.du, and many of thitm were th.,, Raja.gurus of the Cholas. 66 
The individual sohola:rs wer• known u 'Bhattar• and lnsortptions inenti"n 
tneir quali.fioations. Some others were known a.s •caturvedls' f Catur means 
foul") and 'Thirlvedis' ('thirl' iwa.ns three) depending upon the nu"ltbar of 
~ese teachers, apart fl"">m their teaching, also 
s«n•ved in the temples as priests arid in otlier oal)ao1 ties in temple 
administratione. In the villa~es, th.,y were held in great esteem an~ 
often presided over t~e village councils. 
In anciant da,ys, the teachers mcpeeted nothing fl"Om tne students. 
They oonsiderttd teaching thei~ !'ttligioun du~y. But the students wor'ked 
for th& teaohers and alvays th~ g.11ve t11eil" teachers gifts. But during 
the rHdieval period, the teachers were pa.id in kinds and in gold as we have 
seen in the pl"'eYious pages. 
During the Pallava and Chola per1..<Wls, the Saivlte and Va1.shna'tfite 
saints we.re g:reat teaehel"e of' religion. 
edueated the oeople. Apart t'ro'f!' th.n, the gr4'at TatWil P<'t•t• 'lleN used to 
65 
Minakshi, ?• 118. 
also see Patwardhan, P• SJ. 
The students, i.n ancient days. stayed in the teaohers ashra.mas and 
were trained in theol"Y' as vel1 as in praotioe. The students served their 
masters. When they entered the ashrama or the school. the entrance cere-
For the BNhllin boy it was tbe 10panayana• oeremony 
at the age nf seven. In the "Do•t-Ved1.c period this weremony was extet1ded 
to the next two castes. The Kshatriya had his 'Upanayana' ce:remony at the 
age of eight and the Vai•h,,va at the age r.>f ntne. 6? 
The student r9'!lla1n9d with the ~aster, served him and learned from 
He considered him his father 8.nd almost 
equalent to god. Strict discipline was 
enforced in the sehools. 
We have seen in the prt!.tvious pages, that during t.110 Chol.a period, 
tr1e students were given stipends for their studies and there were hostels 
T-IB TEAC:IER - PUPIL RELATIONa 
relation between a father and son, ~aster And disclple. The students 
t"i.e teacher. This tVP• or personal 1;1ttenti">n was ·possible as t 11ere were 
not many students. 
v.qiled. 
between the mt.ster .and ~ta 1isctp1e oonUnued. 
was not t~at of eq1lrtli ty as i. t was in the Uu.ddi-itst monasteries. 
67c. b 
"14U e, P• ,52. 
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TtlE S03JEC~S JF St~Dri 
---
Tne subjects were religious and philosophic iu eeeenoe. The Vedas, 
, 
1o1ero studied• In later peri".Xls there were specialised studies in diffe!tllnt 
ent branches or Vedas. In the poet..Vedio period there was t'le stud.v ,,f 
phonetics an.cl prosody. There are evidences of t~e study of subjects like 
logic, matt1ematios, astronomy, astrolog, medicine ;i.nd :tt:...1.sio and d'lnce. In 
Tamil Na.du, du.rlng th~ Pallava and Ch.ala perlods, the above mentioned 
subjects wel"e studied. There is evidence of a school of da.noe at I'an;}ore, 
farnil Na.du, rounded by Raja Raja Chol&. 68 
J3y the ~stablishment of csastes, there were di rrereut subjects of' 
study tor different castes. '1'1.e Kshatriyas (ld.ngs) were taught ntilitary 
setence, history, t~e art of i]overnment, encl some lcnowl9dge of eoonomics 
11nd so on. .Ul other trades and arts vere a 111atter of caste and fami.ly 
tradition and tralning. 
TtiE ~moos or TEAC'U:HG: 
Ouri.ng the Vedlo period, and also latt!tr on. the method.a of teaohlng 
t1.e Vedas were oral instl"'Uction and cont.emplatl..,n. 'l'be proper pronunaiatt?J':I, 
and correct intonation of the ''!ed1.c mantras' were t•iip,>rtAnt. 
studente were repeatedly taught µrommctatton. Thi.a essentially was 
followed by tha gram.T!'latiaa.1 study of syllables and w~Jrdi:;. Aud so, ··11eino ri za-
ti.on and comtempla.tion of the Meaning or texts were t'1a greatest steps to 
further learning. The knowled.ge of" ~Tyaya Sastra. ( 'Nyaya' raea ns '.netho(~), 
btl { .. --
. E. Hultzsah, 9\1. "lM t:rttns.), Sou+.11 Tn~tan Insort;>tinns, \'ol. II i 
Part III {Madras: Government ?ress. 189SJ, Ins. N'.;. 66, "'f Ra.,ja Raja Chol.a, 
on. 2;9 ... 303. 
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which •~s ba$ed on logia and p.&)fenology, was essential r~r teaoiera. 
Sastra contains of rules for cor!'ect t.hi.nklng, &rg11ing and tnfering. 69 
But in the t.i".'!ie of Upanieh.ads, apart from medi tati1'nll and oontem-
plati.on, the question and answer meti1od also was followed. Students we:t>e 
t.a11ght vi. t'1 illustrations. Our1nti the Sutra per-\.l)d strict codes of conduct 
were made for the tea.chars and students. ViGilats.on of this code was 
considered sin. Th.e students, before the beginning of the class respected 
the ?11a.ster by touvning his feet tmd then occupied their seats. Then they 
begged ti:\• teacher with great reverence to sta?'t the lessons. T:le teaohers 
sang the Vedio Dntras' and they repeated until all of the sti1dents engrossed 
in them. In that atmosp~ere ot great a.ansttty and solemnity the teac~er 
taught the lessons portion by pol"t1on.70 
Pr0ba.bly • thi g wa.s tt:e meth()ds of teaching even during t11e S'.re,.1th 
century-, vtlen tU.uen Tsang visited India. 
'l'heae teachers (Bnhtftaruw) explain tt:ie general 11tt.t.ning (to t'lei.r 
di sciµ lea) and teaoh tnem the Min11ti11e; they rouse th• to actlvl ty 
and s\d.llt'ully win tbe to progreSEB; they instruct the inert and 
s~&rpen the dull; w~en diso\ples, intelligent and acute, are addicted 
to idle shrinkinJi!:, t 11e teachers doggedly p~rsevere. reµeating instr110-
tion until tneir training is finished. When dieoi'!)les are thil"ty 
years old, thair minds being settled and their edu~at1nn completed, 
they go into ot"'fioe, and. tt\e fil"st thing they do then is to ?"eward 
the k1.r1dness or their teao~1ere. 71 
Tnis being t~1e methods of tuabing in Brahm1nio edueaticm durlng 
tne seventh oentury, probably tb.1.s was the method followed during the 
Palh.va, Chola periods and also on lat'!lr periods. 
-~69~-----------------.........-----" ____ _ 
Patwa:rd~an, p. 107. 
70 Cha.Ube, p. 54. 
71Pa,tward~n, p. 107. - as quoted 
·s•~ also Mookerji, ?• 5o6. 
by the author. 
!lie essential 
aspects of !'ltudy wer-e as follows: .. 
l. Sel"'.ri tude to the preceptor 
z. ~earing 
). Understanding and absorbing 
4. Meditation 
5. Clarifio&tion of doubts 
:S. Di.ticussicm and argumentation 
7. Real atta.lnment or wlsd.om.12 
Nannool is a Tamil grammatical treatise, wrttten by Pavana.ndhi 
Munivar. a Jain scholar., Who flourished at tha court of tli.e langa. King, 
A.marabharanan Ceeya .. Ga.ngll, !1 feudatory of' K'.ulothunga Chola IrI (A.D. 11?8-
1216). 
tions of tti.e teachers, ~,r th.e stude:nts, anc the methods of teachl..r~ and of 
le.!irning. 
said peri. od. 
The teacher ahottl'J be a '!l&n of gnod birlh, or sympath,'f and of fdth 
in Jod. Je must be good :n~'i.noipled and exemplary in character. 
should be pr-?found i.11 scho1s..l:"s'il p a.nd einlnent in exo:nrt tl.'Jn. 
72 Chaube, ~P· 54-55. 
73 . 
Na.nnool., 26. 
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rertili ty. ?4 He also could be f'av.?urably oomoared to t\ lfl()Untain for i. ts 
ma~nanimity and abundance of wealth, ~nd for its unshakable stature and 
75 
a.p?earanoe and ever yeilding tertiU.ty even tnere is a drought. The 
76 teacher should be ltke a soale. The scale is precise and inipartial. He 
snould be 11.lce th• nl')wer for its qualities or indispensability. likability 
and cheerfulness. The flower is Or.lnsidered 1.ndtspensa.ble in auapi<lious 
0 eoasions. 77 
N.annl')ol oonsirle?"s that tlle mitn, with above menti'>ned qualities and 
qualif'lcu1.tion•• an ideal teacher. It speeitically states that a man of 
jeal011sy, greedi.neH, fear 11.nd of oont"used thinktng and or Oither: l>ad quali-
ties should not be a tea.oh.er. 
tion.78 
T:iE STUt>ENT§; 
Inability or expreesion is a dittquallfica-
Th• students could be the teaoher•s own son, tne son of his ~aster, 
the prince, the sons or wealthy people who could pay the teacher, and the 
ones who oould 1erve t~e teach•r. though they might not be able to pay.79 
The dr1.1nlcard, t'10 lazy, the hustf'ul, t'1e thief,. the siek, the poor-, 
t"le angry f'ellow, tl-te sleepy, the dull and the "ne who rears the subject 
80 
and ti\e stupid should not be acoepted as sbidents, accord\ng to Nannool. 
74 Ibid., 27. 
75;tb1d.' 29. 
76:tbid. t 29 • 
-
?? .Il21i. ' )0 • 
78tbid •• 
-
)1. 
79 Ibid., ,.,. 
80.IW. 
• • 
)9 • 
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lJiS THRill!ji CATmGO:UES QF STUDINTS i 
Nannool divides the students into three eategorieat the top, the 
medii"lore and tile bottom. Tile top students are thoH Who are like the swan 
and the cow. They will be able to differentiate the dellirable from the 
undesirable like th.• swan is able to dl'"ink the 111..lk separating it fPom 
water. They are like the oowa, who ?'Uminlilte what they have leamt. 
The mediocre students are the ones who just repeat what ls learnt. 
They are like the parrots. 
The bottom students are the one• who oould not keep anythtng in 
their mind. Tli•y are like the porous pot and the tilter. mtther they 
forget whatever leamt or runber only t~ose that are unimpor't:!lnt. 81 
The method ,Gf teaohing, acoording to Nannool, is very interesting. 
The teaoher should carefully select the right place and time to teaoh. Th• 
place should provide the conducive atmosphere :tor 1.aming and the ti•• also 
should place himself' in the right plae• and conduot th• µrayers to hi• God.. 
Before he presents his sub,ject, he should have out them in his •ind in the 
oorreot order. wnen ne teaches he should not be taet, neither should be be 
angry, but he should be kind and smiling iand teal!h the students. Knowing 
< 
the\ r indi vidua 1 indi f.t'er.nees and capaoi ti'H, he w'i.11 make tha understand 
what he teaahes.82 
81 
~-· )3. 
32~·· .)6. 
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.'.CP;; ?RINCH~LrES .\ND ?RACTICms OF LiARNINgz 
i&'Jt.lally t.nteresting are ttie prlnoiples and µraetioes or learning 
as explained ln Nannool. The student should be punctual. and be sho11ld 
never fail to respect and render th"' required services to hts teacher. He 
should be observant and understand his teacher's qualities and adjust 
himself t~ his personality. When the teacher asks him to sit, he sits and 
when he asks him to give out the previous day lesson. he gives out. The 
student should be earnest and to learn as tha thirsty person is eager to 
quench his tnrist. He s"lould be quiet like the f'i.gu:re on -'l pai.nt1.n« and 
1 tore up everything be has leamt in his 1'11ind an~ leave the olass, when ttie 
teacher tells him to do so.8'.3 
Nannool f"'ul'"ther explain• some interesting pri.noipl•• of l•min(. 
It is import.ant for the at~dent to learn the lessons :repeatedly and ponder 
over vi.at he h.a.s learnt. When doubts arises. he aheu1ld get theta oleal"ed 
by hi.s teaah•r• Discussing the lessons vi th his fellow-students will be 
eminently ben~ltf'ic\al. Ue must question and be able to anS\<fel" the ques-
ti.ons. Nannool says that the student 1dll grow in knowlttdge ii he oulti-
64 
vates tlte above said leamtng practices and follow t'he learning principles. 
Since the predom\nant ••thod or teaahtng was oral in those days, 
Nannool says that freq_uent listening will tmhanoe und•rstamUng,85 It is 
interesting to not• that, aoeord.ing to Nannool, one becomes a ru.11 toholar 
only vhen he teaches wl\at he has leamt. Iiannool Pys tt1at by 11.atenin!!: 
t., t.~e teacher one acquires onlv one qu.arter of' scholarsb.1p, and the other 
Jtw .. 40. 
84! 4 bid., 1. 
85-
Ibtd., 42, 4J. 
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quarter h• aoquirea lfh.en inter-acting with his felfow st\ldents and thEt other 
86 bal! oomes to him when ho t.achea to others what he haa le.amt. 
Nanno~t. perhaps, speaks ~r the ideal teacners and students. But, 
of the teachers and students and. of the methods and prinoi:ples of teaching 
S7 
and leamin't. The fltt"t"le:r 8dr11tiny of. the • Su.\ras• or Ifa.nnool reveal a 
that education was restricted to a rev and that only the rich rev had the 
privilege of education and that the B:ra!min.ic ideals have deep rooted in 
Tamil society of the tfannool time. Pl-obably there were not very uny 
organised eolleges as the ones at Ennaytra!I and T'hi!"WllUkkudal. But 
perhaps there were centre• of higher lea.ming at ditf'ennt plaoas ~d they 
were perhaps at t.h• residences of individual teacher•• 
speaks ot may b• or the later types. 
What Nanno0l 
Fr°'m the end of the 13th century, Brahminio echloati.on started 
declining. The reasons are the .political instability, the aooumulation ot 
material wealth by the tenlples and ••that w'lioa generall,y neglected their 
ecluoational respons1biUt1ea, ttie evergNwing aristocracy or t~e Brahmins 
as a caste by virtue nf thtiir birt'l and of' their ri.oh end?W!iutnts as 
scholars and. teao11ers and t!1eir general negleot of thei..r sacred duty or 
teaching, and the increasing ri~idity ot castes with ever ~rowtng ignorance 
whi::h accompanied by tear and 81.lt:un·stition. 
but a fact. 
861btq., 45. 
~7 Sutras are gramati.aal rules written in the f'om of Yerses. 
Ancient and med1.eval grig_•1muJ1.rians Wr!Jte gratl'M!ar i.n Sutras. 
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After the Chol.a empire, the Pa.ndyas ruled :for a brief period, 
tnen Tamil Madu vas 1n a political chaos. '!'be r.>nl,Y l"«naining 1.nstitution 
vs.s the villsge council, popularly know as 'Pan9hax:ats• which were 
runotioning on dMOcntic lines. The te:11plet vere ?nee centres or 
learning, bt.lt owing to th9 great aocunntlation of wealth, they largely 
ceased to be centres of education. So11e of the ma.th.as were great estates 
and remain4td •o even to this ~ent.ury. The "Rra.hmi.nt who were teaoner1 and 
scholars started neglecting their duties. The teachers were once sel""rants 
of t~e village council, but later on they became , the owners of the village, 
as they were. richly end.,wed by the kings. 
The Agra hara oa.me to be a purely sectarian body, w~ere !lra~l'lrl.nio 
blgoti.111t took d"? root. As we b&Ye repeatedly exµlained the gl'ant 
,,r l~nds and v1.lh.ges vas in the name of the Dh.ama, ror the stab\ lity 
or tile teaching prof'easione--o.r whiob Brahmans f onied a part. Sad the 
Bra'l.111an teaoi1ers lll&de the proper use of' their rioh grants and h.tid they 
tau.gilt the pol)Ul.ae•. their lfOl"k and n&Me would nave lived to tbis d.a:y 
along with their 1r•nts. Th• evil of th.e agrah-ar system was the 
unllapoy fusion of' pro.t•e•ion.al and ad1d.nistrat1ve duti••· Howner. 
f'rom the tenth century onwu•ds • agraharas seem to be an accepted 
pol1cy. In lashllsi~, v. tind ling !a11&ska~ bestowed on tli~ Brabltta•s 
fifty-five villaitea along tile Vi tasta. river. Far down 1.n the South, 
the Cola Emperors at tile height of their power, granted village after 
village t.o Bra1:l!'llans for ti1e Dh.anta. The pr-act ice of agra.hars :reeul ted 
in orea.ting a richly endowed order or &al'llindars (landlords), who were 
alr•ady superfor to tneir fellow men by virtue of their birth. 1'.he 
agrahars were soon to prove to be a danger to ttte local oounoilliopf 
w>iicn they were indeuendent, and to the State, whioh if weakened, 
would be oversh.a.dowed by t~e Bra!uoan ari stooracy. 38 
The other oaetes reiuined ign,.,rant. 
l~norance increased fear and ~1~eritition dominated t~9'11. As tne Brahmins 
being <:'!eased to be teacher!Y, a large band of l)ther teachers, almost from 
88 Patwardhan, p. 60. 
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.very ot~er oatt•. vi.th their ~alf-eduoation, started oash1n~ in on 
the i~ora.nee of the peoule. They function«! as pM.vAte tutors. 
astrologers and lecturers of Put"'ln&! and !at11.11kars who gave musical 
discourses to people on Pur-a.na.s, and or M,Ythloa.l he?"Oes. The poor 
..,nla.ge teaellers and tJ.ie wandering Ka:th-akar.s were the only tee.o\.iers we 
inherited from the l'!ledieval period. It is true tI1at f/llery village 
had so'.'lle Hrt ot scbr.ol, and here and there, the!"e were other centres 
of' hi;b.er learning. but they were only for the rich few. Bu.t the 
general public was soaked in i~noranoe, easte tr-aditions and religious 
suparstitions. 
This was the end-piotu1"e of the great civ\Usation when th• 
West met th.e East. The picture was one of a f'ev start shining brightly 
on the vaat dark h.orl son. 
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'SOOCATIOlv IH TAMIL NADU tfl~ ~ag EAST INDII\ COMPAHJ 
PRt-'.J'R TO A.D. 1913. 
TfPI.; P04,TICAL C!L.~pll\TEa 
-
As we have observed in the previous pages. after the brief Nle or 
Pandya kings. Talllil tf&du was in poli ti.cal oaaos. 'Iha warring Pan<l;ya pl!'t~oes 
princes invited !i!!ik Ka.fur tG MaduM1 in A.O. 1310. !that paved the way 
Mosle'!ll Nle was over thrown 
rule ot i•l!:!s! who were tributarle• of Vijayana.gar emµire. 
~ the end of t~e Vtjayanaga.r 
empirrt, in A.O. 1,56;, the Na.yak :rule disintegrated and Tamil liadti again 
beoa:me the battle field toro various f'eudatoM.es. Tamil Na.du. was a.&•o 
invaded by the M:[1alaa and the IakayY!e from the north and by the llinge 
lfl"O!ll tlte 16th century onwards, tor •bout 180 
years tbe westem part of Ta.ail Na.du was under the king• of M,yaoN. In 
A.O. 1648 the S\tltan of 13ijapur invaded the northem part o:f Tamil Had11. 
In A.O. 167.5 the Marathas invaded Tanjl)r• and established their :rule there.1 
After A.D. 1765, the oondition in Tamtl Nadu became still worse. 
qyder Ali, wbo was! soldier in t~e·~sore army, and who later on became the 
royal resident a.t Cni.mba.tore or Tamil Ma.du, beclil.me t:ie King or MysoPe. His 
1 
M. Arolrtaswami, Tamil Nattu. Vara.lift (History of TaJ!ll.il Nadu) 
(in Tamil) (Madras: Paari ra.1$.l_yqm. 19,SB), P• 90. 
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ascends.nay to the throne spal"ked otr a series or wars against the Fr$noh 
s.nd t~a E:.1111.:Ush. Ryder Alt. and hts son '.l"\pou Sultan rau.ght against the 
English. 
A.O. 179q. 
Tip?,>U Sultan was lci.lled in ~1.s c.qpltal by t"t• English i.n 
nineteenth aentiuy the poli ticql oondi ti on in Tamil Nad11 w&s one of oon-
fusion and constant wars. During the Vi;jaysnaga.r empire. Telu~.t people 
migra too in hundreds of thousands to Ta!!til Nadu, and dur'ing the rule of the 
~s&re kings, the ltanarese settled down in Ta.mil Nadu in tl-ir>usands. 'l'h• 
numerous petty kings, a11d the invading foreign µowers plundered the oeople. 
8eoause of heavy taxation, the p~nple gradually became p<:>orer and poorer. 
Th.is sl tuatt.,n made even l'llore worse from t'.1e beglnnin~ of th" S$Venteenth 
Trading Co'll'?anies from the West. The Dutch ~st India Co·riua.ny Htabltshed 
2 
a fortif'ied factory at PuUeat in A.S. 1609. T!lte F"meil a:n~ the English 
were fighting tor su~re1t1acy unttl the 1renah were defeated by Str Eyre 
Coote, in A.O. 1760 at Wandiwush. Th• Fl"enoh lost ev~UTthin~ except 
Pondicherry and a few other places. The Pf)rt11guese vere contained wi. th 
their few pockets or land on the west!'?oast tlf' southeM'l InrU.a. Tr1e Dute~ 
left India beoa.use of the oompetitii:>n of the powerful French and English 
East Irdia Oompant••· Pinally t~e &tglish became superior and establisned 
chl g.a ins. 
A gr?up of enterprising merchants ot t'le oi t:r rJ:f' London, received 
a e'i&rter ror tile monopoly or trai:!e with India and the East r:r,,m Queen 
Slizabeth, Or\ 31st Deottmber A.O. 1600, 1:n t~1e 43rd yea?" of ner reign. Thus 
tl-la ~st India Coml)81\V ns f''>Med and th9Y ea.me to .India in A.D. 1615. In 
~.D. 1626, tney rtrst s•t up thei~ trading ?O•t on the eastooast or ~mil 
Na.du, at Amagon. a tff mtles nl'.'>rt1' .,r the Th1to~ st1tttl~1mu11nt .,1' ?ulloa.t(Pala-
verkkadu). 'l'ltey soon fl')und out tiui.t A.magon wa$ umrui. ted for t?"ade. In 
A.D. 16'9, Francis Day negotiated with Venkattapna layak, son of 01nna:p:pa 
lf,ayak and aoquil"ed a sit. to,.- a nw post south of Pultoat. On that site 
the -pl"'esent Jii'ort St. 0.0.rg• wa• huil t and the Conrpany oom1uied it in 
A.O. 16)9-40. "Its site was tri..- :f'1.l"'st ter:r1..tl')r1al acquistion of' the 
!ilglieh in Indta.3 It was raised ti> the rank or a Presidency only in 
4 A.D. 1653 .. 54. 
By A.D. 1813. the political afta.il':"s c>:t the Bngl\sh 88.st India 
But in A.D. 18)3, the 
Snglisl-t last Ind.ia Co~ny beO"i.me a polit1oal :t'~!"Oe rather th.an a 'lonll'11ercial 
ooneern.5 It l"Uled India, in a rather oomparattvely uneasy cal• until the 
Crown took over t~e admtni1trati~n of India in A.D. 19S~. 
3 
Gei:>:rge Bi ?"dwood, ....,Re=o•rt;..;;.., ... o-...,r;h.-.:•:;....::;6.::.ld--.,.;R-.:e;;.;:e;.;.::o~'.t'd.;.;.· ::.•...:o~f,._;:;t-.he.;.;.....;I~d.....,a~o-r~r:.;::i;.;;o..;;;e,,_wi~t.,...h 
!'U!P.11..~entan; no,te .•!!!! append\ges ,London: w.a. Allen and Co. Ltd., IFIJ91 , 
pp. 216-21?. 
4xbtd., P• 216. 
s 
Syed Nu.rullah and J.P. Naik, 
(~~ring the British Period) (2d wt. 
1951), P• .!)2. 
~ .... Hist~ry of .&Juoation in Ind\a 
rev.; :S.,mbays MacmUla.n am c~. Lt.1., 
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1'l:rn: VILLA.GE COUNCIL Atm E'DUCATJJON s 
Fortunately in spite of all thls -political chaos, the villa~e 
00uno1 ls re11 atned intact in 'llt.mil Nadu. Th-,u~h they 'tad to bear the stress 
and strains of' political instability and of the wars, the oou.noils provided 
some urder and oroteetion to t'1e v1.llages. ~\loation, also ln its deolin ... 
tng and weaker stage, tried to enli.(hten the younger generatirms of the 
vU1agers. 
village oouncile. re have mentioned a few in the previ,,us oliapters. The 
the caste-system whioh denied education to the lower castes, the unqualif'ilfl.'1 
important person in t~e vi.ll•(e, but bis economic status was miserable. 
This •as ~enerally tlie aonditlon in tl<\e beginning of' the l9tlt century, wi1en 
Governor of Madras, Sir Thomae Munro o!":'le!"ed fo'r a suM"ey of the indlgenou1t. 
education of the Madras Prestdenoy. 
thre~ types of schools existed in Ta~il Nadu: indigenous se~oole, missionary 
so'1o1'ls. and Company .. euppol'ted schools vhich were attended by the children 
of t~e servants ot the 0omp&n:lf. 
Th• oondi t1.on ,,r education, during t"lis ';>erlll~ C(')U:ld be conveniently 
l. The Indigenous Sducatton 
2. Th• Madras S:ystem of &!uca.tion 
3. T~e Missionary &iuoation 
4. The ~uoational Activiti.es o!' the C1't11Da1'Y prior 
to 181J. 
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SIR THOMAS :YJ:tnmo: 
-
Str T\\oma111 "1unro who became Gov•rnor of !4adras in A.D. 1820. had 
s•rved tile Ct)ntt>an.y in varim1s oapaoi ties before lie became Governor. He 
had intimate knowledge ar the Indtan 'l;H!l<>ple ~nd thei.r culture and admi.red 
Indian civiliution. He testif'ied befl)re th.• Ho\lse of Commons in A13ril 12. 
181J: 
Wl tn regard to .,,ivi1.1sat1~n I do not exactly understand 1Mat ts 
meant by th"' e\vHiz.a.tton ,,r tne Htndons; in the higher branches of 
science. in the knowledge ot t~e theory and praotiee or ~o~d Qovern-
ment and in an eduoatif.m, which. by banis11.ine; prej11diee and supersi ti.on, 
opens the •ind to receive instl"Uotions of •v•l'1 kind, from lfVery 
q·:J.arter, thq are mucl'l in:renor to Tlluropeans; but if' a good system of 
agrioulttt:re, unrivalled 11a:rn.t.facturlng skill, a oapaolt.y to oroduce 
whatever oan contribute to oonventenee or lmcu.:ry; Sc~ools established 
1.n we1!y village, tor teaoh1ng reading, writing a.nd arit!:lm.atio; t1.a 
general praattoe of hospt tali ty and ahari ty 3.l!rtong ea.ah other; and 
above ra.11, a treat'llent. ot th• female sex, full of confidence, resveot 
and delicacy. are among th.e signs which denote a aivilized geoµle, 
than the Hindoos are not inferior to the nations ot iu.rope. 
On beoom.lng Governor of' Madrse :ln 11320, Sir Thomas Munro determined 
to sut"V'~ tl'tfl aot11a.1 state or ed~1aa.tion in Madras Presidency. In a 
Minute dated ,June 25, 1822, he recorded: 
Mu.ob has been written, both in England and in this country, ab<.H1t 
the i~noranc• or the people of India, Rnd the means or disaemtnat\ng 
knowledge among them; but the opinion• upon this eubj8ct are t~e more 
con..1•otuns ot individuals unsuppori.ed by an,y tuthentio dooul'!lents. and 
dttfering so widel1 f't'fJ• eao~ ot~er, as to be entitled to very little 
attention. Our power i.n this O?untrv, it.nd the nat!:lr• <>r 1 ts manicip.ril 
institutions, have eertai.nly rJtrvie'r'ed 1. t nractic11ble to collect 
materials from vhioh a jud.gment flight be formed of the state of tile 
mental eitltivation of the pel)~le. We h.av9 lnvesti~ated their 
resouree•• and endeavoured to asoenain. tl1eir population; but little 
- ~tt'.ij. Beaglehole, Thomas ~1.U1l"? and The Develo2me71't_ of A!1minlstr~ti.V,.! 
fol.tqy in M~dg:as. 1?3~·V31~ (London: Cambridge at the ifnlversi ty Press, 
1966), P• 16~. Quoted by the author fr,,m ?arl1nentary Papers (122) VII. I, 
p. lJl. 
or nothing ~as been done t() learn the state of education. We 'lave 
no reoord to show the aotual state of eduoati1,m t"iroughout the 
oountey-.7 
And so• on the Revenue proceeding o"' tl\e 2nd July, 18A& l1e 
reoori:fed a minutes 
rAC'>1'!tlll91'\f'.lihR; 9.~ :.tn ob.jsct of interest and ix1rportauoe that the best 
1.nfonnation should be obtained of' the aetual state of eduaation in 1 ts 
vari,,us branches a110~8 the native inhabi. tants of t.he pMVinoe und4n• the Madras GoTern.'lutnt. 
A ail"<ftllar letter was sent to all the e~lleotors of the Pi:oesidenev 
scho?ls in their eollectorates, the null!ber of students, Vedic students, 
Sudra students, and the stu~ente of all castes, bot~ ~ale •nd female, ln 
th~se sct1ools; also of Mosl.m stu.dents anrl the popula'"ion of' their res-
pective districts. Tne oolleetors were altt> :requested to furnish infoma.;. 
t1on regarding the n•••s ot text books used in those schools, t~e monthly 
or yearly tuition tees the studente ~ad to l)<!ly and also whether any of 
those schools were ':')Ublioly endowed and ;r so, t1e nature and the a.mount 
ot the endowment. 
Where there are colleges or other institutions f~r teachin~ 
theology, law, astronomy, o., an account should be g;i ve11 of them. 
Tltese seienoes are usually taught privately, wit'1out tee or reward, 
by ino\viduals to a few ~eholars or disciples; but/ there are also 
some instances in which t,he native governments hwe rr,ranted allow-
anoes in mone,y and land for the maintenance ?f' the teaehers.9 
7 ~.N. Basu (ed.), nd1an lducation in Parli~menta Paoers, Part I 
(19'.32) ( '3'.)mbays Asia Pnblsihing Tfouse, 19.52 • "Minute or Sir Thomas 
~unro, Governor or Madras, June 25, 1822," U• 176. 
8 
Ibid., p. '.33. 
-9 !2!:;t., PP• 176-177. 
He also direoted the colleeto.t"s t() f'urntsb inf'ormat\.on regarding 
the education of difrerent c~stes tn di~?erent 11stl"'1.cts and atso or female 
education, if any. Columns were ~rovtded in the blank form for these 
Regarding education of the castes he recorded his observa-
ti on: 
1n some districts, reading and wri. ting a'.!"e confinl!ld almost 
entirely to .Brahmtns and t::ie meroanttle claH. In !?"lie they extend 
to other classes, llnd .are pretty general among tlie pl')rtai..ls of 
vllla.~ee and orinoi.pal ryots.10 ••• The mixed and imuure east• seldo'!l 
learn to nad, but as a :f'er.f 01' tli.em do, oolumna are left. f'or tl<tem in 
the forna.ll 
Sir Thomas Munro speoif'1oally stated that his intention, in ordering 
t"iis enq,u.1ry, was not to i.nterfel!"e in t~u• native echot')ls, and that he wanted 
the people to manage their own sohools in their own wa.Y• But all he 
wanted to doi 
ls to taailita.te the operations of these seho?ls by restoring any 
funds that may have ~en diverted from tha111, an<l perhaps granting 
additional on•s vnere 1 t may appear advisable. But on this point 
we shall be better able toJudge ~en we ?"ecei.ve thia infol"l!\at\on now 
proposed to be oalled for. 
some erl"ors~ 
lO"rrots means .f'a:rmersff. 
11Ibid., p. l??. 
12l.t2.1!iJ.. 
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Basu, Indian Ed~~atign_in Parliarnentar.y Papers, PP• 36-37 • 
la. 
On the school that were endowed by the public and ktngs, th.e 
13 
Mlleetors git.v0 the f'ollowi.ng info:r?"tatii:>nst 
In tlls North Areot district there were 28 colleges supno:rted by 
Maniuma (free laud), granted by the f'ormel'." 1we:rmtients, yeild\.n~ Rs. 516 
per year. And alx Persian schools maintained at the publi.o expense, at an 
annual change of Ra. 1)61. 
In Salem district, there were 20 teae11ers of' Vi~ologv w\io were 
supported by Enam (free) lands, yieldin~ Rs. 1109 per year, and ene Moslem 
se'lool supported by land yielding !l.s. 20 per year. 
Ther-e were in Tanjore district '4 schools and 77 colleges supported 
by His HighneH the Raja (king). It is 1.nteresti'lg to note tha.t the 
oolleotor stated that the free seh.ools maintained by the mis::J\.1'n Htabllshed 
in Tan,jora. posseseed a S!\r!famanirg (tax free land}, the annual v&l11e of 
w'ilol1 was estimated at Rs. 1100. 
Tlte Collector or 'l'rlehinopoly distl"iot reported tnat there w.re 
14 
seven sohools, wbioh poeseseed an endowm•nt ot 46 lani.e Cranted by the 
The Collector,_ of the Saln a.n<i c,,i,.,batnrt!t districts admitte<l that 
the public endowments to the sol-i.ools had been di.verted from. th$lr orl~inal 
purposes. A.nd it was estimated that the value of land so di,rerted was 
estimated as Rs. 384 in Saln district and in Coimbabre di.strict it was 
at Rs. 2208. 
PP• 
14 ' One lani(ro«~ \s little more than an acre of 
land. 
colleges in South Aroot and ()-i1n~;leptJt distrlots of which we >1ave discussed 
i..n t..he fort;one chapter, one has to wonder what had haupened to them after 
the Cnola rulth 
On r809iving the reports of the collectors f'J"<:'>m tli.e Boa.rd of' Revenue 
on i:t'"'ebruary 21, 1826, Str Thomaa Munro wrote a "'inute on March 10, 1826, 
in which ry_• ga.ve his ,,bse:rvations regardin~ the stat.tt of' indi.v,enous educa-
tion in Madras Presideno;v.15 
It appears that th., m11l'!ber of acl\crnls. and of' what are called 
colleges, in the tel"J"it~ries under this Presirleney, a~ount to 12,49B 
and the population to 12,'350,941; so that tloiere 1.s one school to 
eve?T 1,000 ot tae populationf' hut as onlv a v•l"V' rw females are 
tau. ght in sob.ool, we may reckon one scho'>l to IJV'ary 500 of' the 
i:>opu.la ti on .16 
The Board of Revenue observed that tlie popul9.ti,.,n reoe1.vi.ng eduea-
tion did not exoeed the 1 to 6? proo~rtion. Oi.:r Thous Munro remarked 
that it was ool"'Hot in regard to the ent\re popul.9.ti·::>n and stated f\1rther 
so11ools. q'.alf of' trut esti'Tlated poou.lation or 12,1350,000 a.bo11t 6,425,000 
would be males. "le reckoned on-e-ninth of them or ?lJ,000 as eohnol-going 
boys, 1.f all tl-te ten year nld bryys were eduoated, 'lS the male popula.ti'ln 
"between the ages of five anrt ten ,years, Wiicl:\ is the oeM.od 1'h.ich beys in 
--
general rem.a.in at school."17 But the aet;u"ll number 11ttend1.ng school was 
only 184.110 w~1ieh was a little more tha.n one-l"our:h ot th" T'la.le chlldr~n 
3i.r Thm!las Hum•0 wr,.,te that he was i.ncH.ned t.., fix 
that pr::>portion to one-third, "because we have no returns from t~-.. provinces 
18 
or t:-ie number taught at h.cm1e." T11e Collector of Madpas ~ave 26,903 as 
conclusion, on the st.ite of' edueatbn, Sir 'l'ho"'las Hu.nro o11served in his 
famous minute: 
The state or ed11eatton h1.u•p, ex~ib'i.t,ed, low as it ts ootl"tDrt:red with 
that or our own oountry. is higher than 1.t was i.n most Elu-opean 
countries at tl(> very '1\stant p~l"'l'Jd.19 
The w.mtbly rate paid by each :st1.1.dent W'l'iS fl"ora four to six of 
eight aruw.s (six.teen anna.s 111.ade one rupea). The n:rnber of se~ola rs 
attached to eaoh school was gHnera11y i"ew and '>.ence t~ietr payment vas n..,t 
sufficlent eno;>l.1~~1 to "s~oure t11e ~erviees :if able tea.chEtrs."20 'l'le 
teaohers generally did not earn more t.,Ji.an six or seven rupees ( t~1e prosent 
e.xch!inge rate of a rupee is esthated to 11.3 ) a ~onth and t"1l.s w~s fuff'\.-
aient to attract 
The te11ohers themselves vers generally ignorant and poorly trained and this 
was also on~ of ttie reasons f'ol" tli~ li,w At.ate ed11caUon during that time. 
17 !J2.id., .•... 
18~. 
lC)~b\f;!. 
20 
~·· and also see ill!!·• •Ftsher•s M'.el'loil"', p. )9. 
21Ibi~., p. 183. 
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But th.a :"t':l.i.n oauees. 31 r I~Lir'las '-fu?U''<:> O'msl.dered, ware "the little 
encours.g'3•l'!e!1C ll'iilc\i it .r~ce.lvgs, rr .. ~;'1 tl-iere being b1J.t 1 \. ttle rl e-m,;m::l for \. t., 
and tlie p.,,rert.v l'.>r t'1~ pMple. " 22 
There was a controversy regarding the statistios of th~ enquiry. 
Sir Phi.lip ti.t.rt.og oont:rastsd the statistics :lr tna oolleot0r of 3ellary 
with that or Mi1nro's oonclusions regal"ding th.e nu-nber or schools and sa.td 
that the statlsti.oa were overestimated. 2) There were not tl:la. t uny schryoJa, 
h.e concluded. He was "'eh••ntly disputed by Indian scholars. Syed 
Nurulla"h and J.P. Naik bold the view that the sta.ti.sUcs Munro recalved 
from tne Coll•e\ort W81'9 largely Underestimated because of the fact that 
t'le nu."!lber or st11dents receiving domestic eduoa.ti.C'ln was not o•lled .for. 24 
Only tl>ie Collector or Kadra~ gave the nuxnber of stu.dents reoeiving e<Juea-
ti.on at home. 
Th• 1ndi~enous eduoati~nal institutions oould be divided into two 
t'(peSS B:lementar:y Schools and Sohools or Learning. 
sanools existed almost tn e'rery vlllag@. 
-------~--------·-·---22.,., ill1· 
23Ph.il1p ;fartog, "Sonte Aspeats of Indian Education Past and Present", 
Stttd1•s and Repllitts. N,,. VH, University of London Institute of &tuo~tlon 
(London: Ox"'Jrd tlntvers'i.t.v ?rsse, l.9'.39), "Mentoranda A''• 1'• 72. 
21.f. 
Mur:1llah and Naik, P• 8. 
25 Cham.berldn, 13. 21. Still 1.n Ta.mil Nadu. soho1'>1S are ~enera.lly 
oallsd • ?adasalai · - u IT L-i.J a :i\:: ' 
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-The Colleotol" of Bellary was the only 4'1'$ aml')ng the 0011.eetor-s, who 
se•1ools. 
• • • on tteachl.11g this e.~e, t.he master' and scholars of the school 
to which the oo.y is to be s•nt, are invited to the h1use or nis 
parents; tne whole ape seated i.n a ai!'ule rr>und an l"nage -:>!' Gu.nasee,26 
and the enild to be initi~t.ed ts placed exactly oopt">si.te t,., it1 tl-te 
schoolm.iutet- sttt\J1g by his slde, af'ter having burnt incense and 
presented offerings. oauaea the child to 1"8'Pe1u• a pl"aY•r to Gu.naeee, 
entl"eati:ng msb. He then guides th$ clt\ld to write nth its fi.nger 
in rioe the m;ystl.c Mll9 of t:1e deity. Q.nd is di.S!lli8sed with a present 
from the parents aceording to tlttei.t" abi llty. Tl\e ehild next moming 
eom:'!lenoee th~ great work of his edueat\l)n.2'7 
The sohool schedule vas almost the same in all soh.oola, exoept 
S'.xne ;.rar'ia tlons aooordi.ng to tile local conditions. Th• school opened at 
" ••• The first child W'tl1:> enters has tt1e name 
of .Jaraswatte, or the Goddess Gf Ltta:rnbig, vr"itten upon tile palm of hi.a 
"26 hand ae a slgr. of honour... The children were dtvided into several 
olasses acoordt~ to their attaiftlftents. The lower in attainment were 
under the care of the ~onitors, w'h~ were normally senior pupils. and the 
high~r ones were ttn~er t~• direct supel'"Y'ls1~n ot the teacher. He also 
took ears of the whole school. A. D. Campbell said tha. t ••the number :.>f 
classes is g•neN.lly tour, and a sc1lola.r rises i"rom one to the other 
26aunasee is Ganesh, an :·Iindu God wit"i the head of !U\ elephant. 
2? 
Bal!U, "Rep~rt ~r A.D. t:=&l'M>Mll. esq •• th-9 Colleator ryf '3ellary. 
dated Au~. 17, 182J". ~· 178. 
28
rbid. 
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The child in the elementary school was ta1.1ght in four stages.JO 
On enteri.n~ the school, the ehi.ld learnt t~1e alphabets traoi~ them with 
This was the first stage. 
pletlng t 11:: first sta;,<e, the child w«ua ta.ugh.t to write on th" palm leaf 
It ~ould be v~ry interest\n~ 
t 1vat were used tn 13ellary dhtr1at.. He reported that the ahtld wrote: 
••• so~etimes on the leaves ot t'.ie A.rist9l2chia Indio.a, or with a 
ktnd 'lf' prmcH on t'1e 'lul1.igi or I(qd-!l!, w~ri.oh an11Nel"S tn.e pur1Jose 
c>f slates. Tue two l.atter in these dlstriets are l'llQ't oomu1on. One 
d'' V1e1'e 1.s a CiJ'11Tr:')n 'Jbl::mg b')a1·d, .,.bout. e. f'o.,t in width and three 
feet in length; this bl')ard wl-\en planed smooth has only to be smear~d 
'lflth a littl• rls• and pulverlzed ci1arooal, and tt ls t~1en fit for 
use. The :">thar ls •iMide ,Jf' cl1.>t'1• first stiff(lmed with :rioe-water, 
doubler! into .folds resembl 'lng ~ boc,k, and lt is then oovel"ed with a 
c?.mposi tl')n 1J!'° oiHrooal and 1uweral gu.m.1S. The wrtt.ing on el t.har 
o.f t11ese .may be •f"faoed by a t1at oloth. 'Xhe pencil used is oa.lled 
9ult.apa, a kind o:: wt1ite <:lay s1.ibat.ance11 SQUlewnat resembling a crayon, 
with the exception of being rather harde:r.Jl 
During the second stage, tbe child learnt to write tl:ls formation 
i.tter zn~stering of 
In this st>l.ge he 
29 . 
. Ibid •• P• 179. 
- .. 
JC;Jn.amberlain. p. 21. 
Jl 
Basu, p. 179. Tt1e words th11t. are 1mderUned are in ital'l..ci; in the 
text. •Tfal li>!i • in Kannada language '!leans 'Board or Plank', an<l it is the 
1<annada tol"'!l1 ,,f tne 'ra111U word 'Pa.la;.'{9.i - wov ·o'1'i)fl", •. 
'Y.a.dala • 1U Kalmc1d11 Means 'dried leaf' (kadu+ ele). 
a-~lta.pa in 'ramtl 1s 'PH-lt.tpoam• ( 1--•G11~ ...J ...c) whioh ls still used to 
write on t~e slates in el1F.11enta17 sc~ools. especially in village sohoola. 
-
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tables, subfltraotir:ltl and then the multipltoation tables. :le was tben 
The last stage was more a.dvllneed • That eonsitted in: 
• • • deoyp~erin~ various \cinds or l'\andWl"i ting ln public·, and otb.er 
letters •hieh tl1e school-master e'.'Jll1tCta trom dif'J'epent source•• 
Vrlting 0".JmnlOn letters, d?"a.w\.n( Up Corins of 9.~l"98''!EJnt, readi~ fables 
and leatendaey- tal•s and co!JVl'd. tting various kinds Clf poetry to 11u!tl'fto.ry, 
chiefly wit~ a vt.ew t" tttain distinctness a.nd olearnese in pronu.noi.a-
t1Qn, together 'ifitb rea.din~ss and oorr..,ctness ln na.ding a~y kind of 
compost tion. )2 
These schools were generally attended by the ohildren of ttie 
:tte:rctiants and hanking alasses 11nd vell-to-do f'.'irmers. The eh.ildren of 
be poor generally dropoed out in tl-ie ea?"ly state. A.O. Campbell oat~1eti-
cally observed the reasons ror the ~l"r>wing poverty of t~e people and its 
er:·eots on educations 
I am s.,rrv to state, ti1at tl1i.s is ascrtbahle to t11e ~radual but 
general hrpovel'"ishm•nt or the country. The ~neans ,,f the manuf'aoturing 
classes hqve been or late years greatly dintinis"ted by the introd1.iotion 
of our own liluro:oean "!&mtf'.aotu:res in lieu of th~ Indian cotton fabrics. 
T11e remGval or ttany of our troops fl"Om our own territories to th• 
distant frontiers or. our newly s~1bs1.ri.hed allies h'1s !.lso, or late 
ye1J.rs, affected the dna.nd for grain; t"ie transfer of' the capital of 
the country f'rom t11e na.Uve govern'l!ents and their of.f.'ic.,,rs, who 
lib•!'•lly expended it in In.db., to l!N.rt">peans, rt1u1t.ri.cted by law from 
••ploying it evcm t8!ipondly i.n India, and daily dra.tnt.ng 1.t fro111 tli.e 
land has likewise tended t.o this effect, vhi.cll baa not been alleviated 
oy a less rigld enforoement ot t~e rev~nue due to the Stat•. Th• 
greater :part Qf the Middling and lower al.asses of t!1e people a.re now 
1.mable to defray the exµenaee inoldent uuon the educatifln _,:r their 
~ffep:ring, while t~eir nl!llcessi.ties requires the assistance or their 
childl"en as soon as ti\e1r tender limbs are caoable of' the 81'11allest 
labour.33 
)2 
!b1d 'I' p. 179. 
3
'tbid. • P• 191. 
When the general public, poor as they were, were ev•n unable to 
acquire t~• ~ ••• adv~nta~es or thi• system, dereotiv• as it is."34 the 
oondi ti.on of the teao1'er 'IRS even worse. He was mt.id vef'Y little as we 
Man.y of them, in genenl. belonged to the oaste of' wM. tars, c>l" 
sori.bes.J.5 &me of thet!l " ••• followed 10Me other prot"esslon or trade for 
their maintenance and O<mducted th$ acb.ool only as a side business."36 
were their ada.ptabUlt7 t.-, varying ll'>oal ooncUtions and t11ei:r vitality to 
The oht.et def'eots f!Jf it wen the absenoe of fe'tlale ed11oation, the exclusion 
ot untottohabl.e eastes, ti,e lack of' training of th.e teaoh.ers, the narrowly 
H.rnt ted eurriculu.11, the lank of suitable tatbook•• and the severe f'oms 
or pu.nish.ment.a.17 
wrotet 
This ous~. as well -!lS the punishments in native sabools, seems 
of a eeve.-e ldnd. The idle scholar ls flog~ed, 11nd often suspended 
bl' both hands and a pulley w the ro~r. or obliged to kneel down and 
rise tnoe••*ntly. vhioh is a •~st pa1nrul and fatiguing but ~e~haps 
a healthy, •ode or punismae:nt.'8 
J41Ji14. 
)5 Ch&Mtbe:rla:\n, p. 21. The oaste of wrlte:rs •re known in Tamil as 
'KanakkapUlai' caste 
)6Nurullah !.nd Naik, P• 40. 
11.Ih.1.t.1. • PP• 40-41. 
38:sasu., P• 1?8. And also see Nunll•h and Naik, t>. 41. 
-
-SC'dOOLS OF LIARNING: 
These schools were equivalent to the nodern colleges. 
generally known as ..I2!!• Tb.eae schools w~u·e entirely m1oonneoted with the 
vlllage scho?ls or Pata.sales. The preliminary tnst:ruction to enter these 
colleges wer• obtained. not in Pata•alas, but. at home. liuoh was the 
total severance o.f' these colleges from the el•entary scb.ools. 
Wllile, theoretically t.h.e at\ldy of gre.mmar, rhetoric. poetry and 
astronomy was open to the inferior caste, all higher eduoation, exoept 
111edicine, was ~•parted ~ Brah.man te&chers and re<:Ul'ived only by 
l3r"abman boys. 
'l'h.e lan~age of instruction was Sanskrit and th• education in these 
The students were tqught theol1>gy, 
The individual 
teac'lers and the lnst\ tut\ons were ~~nerallv endowed by the previous native 
The rna in aim 
o:f' theH schools seemed to be µroducing ~ndi~s (Religious and literary 
scholars). These Pundits were very much respected. Wurullah anti lfait .. 
observe about this so~ool system as follows: 
Although they were htg~ly venerated by the pe~ole, they were 
really the weaker and. less usef'ul part r>f t,e e<hoa.tional system on 
account l')f the1.r exclusive ei1a.r"4.oter, conservative tone and obsolete 
\deals and methods or instruction.40 
OOtlL:Q Tff6: IlffiIGE.NOOS SY~ .Jll'. EOOCATI'.JN ;UVE 9EE!l D!JNELOPED ;tNTO A 
NATION.AL Sl'ST~ OF EDUCA.TION ? 
A careM observer of t.h.e nports of the enquiries \n. Madras 
Presidency·· :.as well in o\h•P Presidencies of Bombay and 
39 Chamberlain, P• 22. See ialso Nuru.lla.h and Ndk. p. '.39· 
40 Nlll"llllah and Naik, P• 39. 
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Bengal would arrive to t~e a~nelusion that it eould ~ave btten developed 
into a National $v'stenl of Educ~tion. The tndi~ttnous system of eduoat1.on 
'lad the potentialities. Nul"llllah and Naik are also of the 89.>ti& opinion 
because of the fo11olllng reasons: (1) In a}fuo~t all the countries of the 
~orld the ffatloaal System of FAucation is based on the foundations of the 
traditional syste~ns; (2) 'l'he Briti.sh investigat?rs in ti1e tnree Presiden-
system in Bengal, agreed ttiat the indigenous system of edt1oat1on wit!1 suit-
able expansion and improv8!1ent oould be developed. into a National lystem 
0f Education. In taet Mi-. W. Ada.,, submitted a worldn~ plan f'1>r the 
and of Governor 10:pbinst,,,ne were unheeded and the indigenous qatem was 
allowed to dis. ait. although tne indigenous sysie!I died in t.ne soil of 
\ta origion, u111 ot its ))rinotples gave birth to t.be MadPaa System of 
S:luoation ot DJ-. AndNW .Bell, vho su.eoea•fuUy props.gated it in inglan.d tor 
tne cheaper and quicker expansion or •l•••n\ary education to tll• poor in 
that 0011ntry. 
~font tori.al Syste!ll, or th• Bell SystA, or th• ~tpil - Teacher Syst•. The 
41t.ord 11.phinstone ord!!r.itd for an l!'nqui.r:y o.r indigenous education in 
l3omba;r P!-esidency in 1'32'.3. In l~JS, Lord 8ent1.ok app~inted Mr. W. Adam to 
lwrestigate the state ,,r eduoat1on in tJ.ngal. Mr. w. Ada111 1111bmitted three 
report• in 18)5, 18)6 and 18313. 
42 Nurullah and Naik, I>• 48. 
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main prtnoiple of tl'le Madras Syste is the unng of' senior pupils 
in.Struoting the juniors. 
A portion of t~e inscription on the tablet that was placed in 
honour of Dr. Andrew Bell i.n Westm1nister Abbey !"eads as .follows: 
Andrew Bell. D.O., tL.O., 
............................. 
Tl1e eminent founder> t"tf the M~dru.t System or education, 
Who discovered and red11eed to mieolest\11 practloe 
The plan of ~utual instruction, 
Founded upon the l!Nlti'l)lioati.,n of power and division ,,r labour 
In the moral and tnt•l leotu1.l 1'i'.)r-1d 
~ie~ has O.en adopted within the ~rltish 'FJrftpire/ 
As the national BystM of editcation 
or t~e children ~r the po~r • 
.... ~·········-··················43 
Dr. Andrew Bell, the Preaidenay Cll11plain at M'adras, was the f1.rst 
to 1.ntronuoe the Mada-as System of' Eduoat1.,n :\.n England and adV'ocated 1.t• 
Th• universal acoeptanee ot t~is syatem. helped England to 
'~adra.s, had for a long time observed the eduoat!onal system p11:rsued ln the 
on lt in that school. He explained tltat system in his book entitled 
A new edition or it 
wi tli add\ tional documents and records was publ \shed in A. o. 181 '.3 underrthe 
( 
These bo1)kl!l attraated th• attention of the 
Engl 'lsh publ1e. 
43 
N'arendX"& Nath L~w, ProM:otion of L.,arn1 
settlers! J.mt9 about 1800 A.D. Londoru Longman• Gr>tten and Co., 191,~ • 
Po. 61-g2. QQ.oted ~ Nath fr'Om Rev. Frank Penny's Church in Madra.1 •. Vol. I. 
po. 680...681. 
... 19_ 
of t~e !i.ast !ndi4 Co~p~ny, in London, w~o enquired m~r• about the village 
sct-iools and vUla~e teacl-\ers or India tn "ne of their- letters dated )rd 
J11ne, 1813 llnd dt.rectsd to the '.lovernor-Gene~l in Council of' Bengal. 
Trtey wrote in thi:tt letter of' the village school tea(' hers and the mode of 
t~elr 1nstruoti.on1 
The mode or instl"'Uotion th.at frf)M time i.~e"!'l'>l"b.l has beeh 
practised under t:1ese ?11aat,,rs 'las received tl10 111~11est tribute of' 
ora tse bv its a,,o,>tion in t}1ts ..,,,1.nttl"V under tl-te diracti.:m nf t'1.e 
fte·.rerentl Dr. Bell, fol"l'l'terly chaplain at 1.1adras: and it is now 
becoMe the mole by whi.ch edu.cation ts conducted in our national 
esta1>11sh:'1ents, tl"'om a convictbn of the facility it affords in thf 
:icquisttfon of' lang·1a~e by !1!1.r:t;)lif:vi."lf.~ the pr:">ces!'l ()f i~struct1..')n. ~ 
The ecotv>mv wt th whic~ ehH,Jren are ta.11p;lit to wrH.e in the n"ltive 
schools, and tt.i(l' syste!'I! by which the 1'1'1ore ~tdvf.lnc8d sohnlars are oaus~ 
to teach the less arbranoed, am at ti,.e siime ti>ne to oon1°'iM their own 
knowle,.,ge. ls oEu:•tq inly admirable, and well deserved the i.mi taU.on it 
bas roeoe1..ve-J in 5:ng;la.nd. 45 
' . 
In the Brltis't settl~ents in ImUa eonsiderab1.e n~urtbar chi.ldren 
were born annually, whose f'athera were Eltu•..,peans ann mothers were natives. 
It was esti"!ated t1v1t annually n~t less than 700 children W'ere horn at 
41i Basu, ?• l,50• 
45rb\d •• p. 1~1. 
~ 0 L:!v, p. 41). Cholamandalam, ~1eaning the Chol.a kingdol'it was ;:>'f"01"1Jll1Ced 
as Coro~andel by the 2l.i?"')oeane. 
at Fort St. George, with 62 girls to St:'lrt nth. 1 si~i.. lar Asylum beca"l'le 
a necessl ty for 11ale ol-JUrlren. 
provisl~n was ~a~e r.~r 100 children and the Madras (l.)vernment sancttonerJ a 
monthly allowance of Rs • .500 a.t the rate or Rs. 5 a l'lontl\ for each boy in 
47 the sohool. This se~o'>l was strictly for a~ildren bont of !uropean 
fathers. The order given by the Aoting Secretary o~ the Male Orphan 
Asylum, Mr. ~rederio Pie1re, runs as follo~s: 
Tnat no boy be eligible t? this c'1qrity lrll'>Re rather is not an 
J.W.ropean; that le~i.tbiate have t'\e prefer•no• of ille~itiMate 
ohl ldren ••• 48 
Dr. AndNW !iell beoame the 1na.ster of' thts acbool. a. soon round 
/¥) 
those 'halt' .. oaste• · boys, in g1tneral, were stubbnrn, perverse and obtinate; 
much gb1•n to ly1ng. and ad<l1oted to tnok anr! duplioity.50 He wanted to 
insttll in their minds the principles of' religion and "lonU.ty.Sl And so 
ne was oont!lllfOlating the beat method to do t"ie job. He found out in "11.s 
experiment that the " ••• new mt:>de of conducting a sohool throui;h the medium. 
of saholal"s themselves, ".52 was the best. Aooo:rding to this new 'llethod 
t~e school t•aohes itself and the sol-tool-master ie needed only to tnaintain 
the obs•rvane. llf the rules • .53 Ot the great advantage of t"le system, 
0£igi.onl\l arnof f •!14 v;oqqi}tr• I as trafna11d. tt<td f1"0lll tlldi.a \n lZ I and 
ubH.shed in. L.'.)ndon 1 9 under the @'!.of "A.n Ex1eriment in i.'.luoation 
1 new ed.; London• Reprinted for ,J. )furl!'1ly, 50, A.lb•!" 1111:rle Street. 1313), 
P• 3J. 
49tbid •• pp. 20-21. 
50!btr. t P• 22. 
51Ib1d., P• P• 19. 
52 !!211·. ~. 24. 53 I.1ll!!. • '!' • 
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Dr. Bell ~11.mself ll'l!"Ote as f'o l lows: 
The ~reat a1V.l'inta~e or the system is that ym1 have a teacher and 
an assi tant for every elau, who ha11e n.,t :vet begun their career or 
pleasure, amb1. ti1m, l)r interest; who have no other oC<.,'Upation, bo 
-,th.er pursui. t, nothing to enrploy their minds, but thls singl~ object. 
Add to this, that your tl.lll':?en.daney and do~iniQn over t~e young m.1.nd 
ts co111plete, and easily matnt~ined; th.at thees eM .. ldren oan only do 
w-hat is assigned to t11em to do and succeed 'tl:lo better in teaching 
others; that they th"mselvP.s know no m.o:re tl1an W'11At is level tooth• 
capacities of their pupils; and t~erefore lose no time in teaching 
what 1.s beyond th~ comp:re"tennon of their soh.ol1rs, whiah \.s often 
no small impedi!!!ent and hindrance or erlueation.54 
Dr. Bell .,bserved the Method of teac\.iing alpl"tabet in Tamil sehMls 
tn the villa~e, and ~e 1.di:>pted it in his school: 
I had. at f'lrst i\ght of a Malabar55 school, adopted the \.dea 
of teachtn~ thfl letters in s~nd ~pread nV4'r a board or bendh before 
the scholars. as on the ground \n the seho1'1s of the nat\ves or this 
oountry • .56 
On speaking of the advanttiges or tellching t'he alphabet by vrlting 
the letters on the s~nd wlth fingers, he wrote: "It engages and amuses the 
mind, and so oouands the attenU.on, that it greatly tacili.tates the toil, 
both otthe master antl sonolar."57 
Dr. Bell, loved their children in the school and he called th.em 
their own by a thousand ties. He said that he would think or them when, 
5fi 
" ••• I shall cease to be their p'l"oteat!)r, thelr ~utde and th.ei.r instruo'tl)r!' 
Dr. Bell's suc::!tHSor to the Asylum, Mr. Jamee'Clrdiner, who tonk d'l\arge of 
54 !.!!i!!• I PP• 41-42. 
55krly 1St1ropeane called Tamll langu,a~e 'Malabar•. 
56 1'ell, "• 24. 
57 Ibirl •• p. 25. 
-~lbid. • P• 56. 
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the eollool in June 18, 1998. was f'u.11 of arlnd.Nt1.1m for ~~. systn. Re 
W?"ot• in deta\.1 ab1>ut the working of the sehool 1.n hi• OO!)k !9zage ,tg Indi.a. 
or the system he wrotet 
It (tne gyst~) oreates general aetlvi.ty and attent\on, it gives, 
as it were, to the titf.et.er the "'1undr$d \.iands of' Brial-eus, the "i.unrlred 
eyes ot/ Argus, and tl-\e wirn~s of McU'fJRU".1•59 
Sdueatlnn in £1tgland in the latter part of 18th and the eal"ly part 
..,r th• 19t"1 oenturies were not, q•ialitathrely, ••ry much di.f'f'ei:-ent t'rom 
India. Quantitatively it was •uch anead or India. The ohildren ot the 
rion, i.n England, were educated at home and sent to the riohly endowt'.Y.i 
public schools. The middle class enildren were given i.nstl"U.otions ln the 
Dame schools or the Private sc!\of>la. th• Church, 11t•nerally, with help of 
h.u'1lanttartans, took up tb• task of etfuoatin'! the poor in its oharl.ty 
schools. soho1'ls ot 1ndtastl',Y' ant\ Sunday sohoola. 60 The Governrnent did not 
eonm1ot an;r elnentary sohools of' t~eir nvn, nor it heloed t!-ie pr'lvate 
o\:iar'\. table agenoi.es w1'\loh p'.!'Ovided elementar:v educa tlon. 61~ 
Dr. Bell, on hi• fft.u.'!"n to IJ;n;rland, tntrotfi1.,e<i ~\s •ett.i.r:i~ in 1?99 
int~ th• .Protest.ant Charity So'1,..,1'}1 or St. &t?lnh•s, Aldfl'.Ate, 9.nd in 1'799 
into certain ind11stM..al scli\o,,ls at Kendal. 62 The ohuHh party f'.lMeii in 
1811 a society oalled, the "Nat\rynal Sooiety t~r Promoting t~e ~uc~t\on 
59t.aw. pp. 50-.51. (~11otttd fr~m Cordiner, Vo.ia&e to !ndi.A., p. 1?. 
60 }furullan and Naik, pp. 43-44. 
'51 4 !}?!~·, P• ). 
62J .E.G. de M1.:mtm1'rencv, ~te Intervention il'.LW!.sh FJttug,at:.t(m; 
A....Shott . ..:il~~=>!:V frl')l'!! ~rliest 'I'i™...d,ovn t<2,_l~J:~ (Lond<'.lnt Cambridge at the 
Unl'rersity Press, 1902). P• 206.'" 
--
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of:" the P'>or in the Prlnc1.:ples ,,f th" ii:stabli!!ihed Ch11roh throughout Enq;land 
,.nd Wales," which was tnoi;rporat.:i b·v F.oyal Charter in 181?. The 
sooiety•s schools. dttrln~ the lite of :or. Bell increased in taUmber to 
about 12,000.63 
Dr. Bell's Madras System of education reeeived ent~usiastio sup?ort 
rrflm eminent men in England. 
siast\.c suppurter or that system as lt was propound~ by Bell and uin-
64 
tdned by t~e Ci'\uroh of' 8ngland." W'ol'daworth declared education a 
63
rold. 
•....•....••...••••. ., .•..•...••••• none 
ffovever deatitute, be l•ft to droop 
By ti.ml!tlY' oult11re u.ns1.1sta1.ned; or l"'W1 
IntG a wild disorder; or be fc>Ned 
To d'l"Udge t~rou(h a ~eary life without the ~elo/ 
Of intelleetus.1 i.'!lrl)lements and tools; 
A sav1:tge horde 1U111ng the c\'v1.11.ze~, 65 
A servile band among th• lordly fl'e• l 
64Jolm \fl.111.a.lft Adan1•on. • l\sb !Mu at\.on' (1789-1902), 'London• 
Ca'llb:ririge •t the tJniverslty Press, 1930 , o. 10~. 
65Tne Complete ?oetioal Works or ~illtam Wordsworth, Vol. VIs The 
S::iccurs 1'n {Bost,,n and ~iew Yorks H?ughton ~af~in CQ7,19'f1). Book rx:--
o;:'). ,.. 36? • 
Wordswort~ praised it t~o ~i~h that ~e wrote to Poole, in Mareb 13, 
18151 "If yo11 ha•• read my poem, Tffii': B.."XetJUlOI, you wi.ll there ••• vhat 
tmpo!'tan41e I attaoh to the MadrtuJd~y•te'l1. liiext to the A.rt of Println" 
it is the noblest invention fin• t1e improV911'1ient of' the hu111an species." 
.Judson Stanley !Q"on, Tqe U:X£1J:t:!1"n .~ 4. §tudz (N•w Haven, Yale 
University Preas, 195()), P• 57. 
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wrote that manv <Jt its features C?uld ea11llv be MOor(l'liled \n Vie "• •• say-
1n.gs of t\.te Wise king, in tlla well "rounded axioms of ije&tl-\en Quinotilb\n,Csic.] 
or in the more recent studies of Locke and Bal"row.1966 Bltt h• wrotei 
SELF TUITION ls the peeulial" feature, in the Madr:its syste~. w~lah 
di.stingu"ishes it, as a system, f'rom every 'lther. Partial &fJllcation 
o:r t!\is power l\as unql.testionably been made and still continues, in 
oases w+1ere the qadra.s syatn has not be lcnown. But n@Ve'I", tlll the 
introd11otion or that syst&"ll int() thh country, has Ehrope known or 
t!le plan aa an organized arrang••ats r(tr systematic and universal 
instt'llatlon. This is its peouliar, its own basis, as a system of 
*1ucation; and upon t'1is i• f'ound«'Mi 9'/'!Jry nuiun hope of its ~1ng 
ultiniately adopted. as the etf'eotual means of i.wiparting sound and 
useful knowledge t'or th• b11urt interests of man.67 
While Ofo. lell va• bi1sy p!"ooogating t~e •ordtori.al eyetem, another 
London Soh1>ol teaoher ~ name J 1'891)'1 Laru:a ste!" cll\med c~i t to the 
Th.• Moni to rid •Y•t• was best kru>lm •• the Lanoast.rian 
plan in t.h• Unit4d Stat••• 'Jhe first Lanoast.l"ian aohool was opened in 
th• oity of' Mew York on the 6th of Many. l~o6.68 Speaking on th.e Free 
School Society• s mnVe to the new quarteres in 180'). DeW'i tt Clinten. the 
t~en Mayor of New York oi ty "?Jenttone(f tna controveu•ey between Lancaster 
Social H1eto of Anter can iMuo.a t , 
(Chicago• i1.and MoNally and Co., 1 5 , 
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a.nd Dr. Bell in his address i 
••• attempts ~ave been ~ane to transfer the enttPe •erit of his 
great discovery t~ Dr. Bell. Wl-1atever he borrowed r~om that gentle-
'!llan. he has eandtdl;r acknowledged. The use of' eand i.n teat!h.ing, 
und'lubtedly Oll'tte t'> hi.I!! through that 011annel, but t t has been 
praothe<l f'or ages b,v ti,e Bramd.1·us. ae may also be indebted to 
8ell f'l:r 511)1'lU!I r>t"ler imnrovftents, b11t t~!/' Vi.tal leading prlnoiples 
of his syst•. are empha.ti<.Ht.lly an ori11tinal dlsoover,y.69 
big cities o! the vest. 
system of senool u.nder this ?lan. Maryland actually undertook a State 
Lancaster himself oame to 
,,r l ts tn"terent rlef'eots, i.t a~ken8d publi.e inta:rest in. anti µr"WQked 
dhcu.seion on questi,ms of ed11cation. It ~reatly nr,,m.oted the idea of 
011l:>li.c suppox-tin11: ertuoa.t1on. 
it "tad served a step, H' feeble, t!)Ward t•1e American .r:ree-sch..,ol system 
th~t would be."71 
T'.'1E MER.ITS AND Dl)1JiRITS OF 'M1: ,SY~: 
The greatest of the merl ta of Or. Bell's Madras System was that 
~it made eduoat\on a kind ot cheap, and created a demqnd tor elementary 
T~e ryther or its claims that it led 
9!bid. 
70 Sdgar W. Knight, ~oat\on \13 the tJn\t~ St.ates (rev. ed.; Bostons 
Ginn and Company, 19 51) , p. iU • 
71 ill!!·. p. 167. 
72 
de Montmorency, p. 207. 
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up to the system or pupil-teaoh.,rs Wl:ls quel!!ti.oned by modert1 educators. 
The de11eri.t.111 were 1ts inferior quality thr,i,t resulted in its qua:nt.itative 
exoansi:>n. Tne inspection af'ter the great exuansion ot Dr. Bell's system 
showed tl\at in everv part of England the schools were "• •• in a deplorable 
73 
state, wi tll i11:nore.nt taaeners a.nd with monitors w+io merely taught by rote.• 
CONCLUSION: 
\iihile. thu1, '8ng;land and t"le tJnt ted States lifhere busy benefiting 
India, the ChrisU.an 11t1.sslonaries wer•, inspired bv :religi.otis zeal, busy 
introducing a new syst911 of eduoation based on Western pbil~soµ~y for the 
conversion oC' the ·~,eathens' of India. 
Mi.ssi.onar.y S:h1cati•m in Tamil Nadu almost started from the beginnin~ 
0f sixteenth can:tury. 
Tllgy had tn st.art schools for t~e new 
C">nverts t~. keep tlteir fai t\.i .alive, and also to attraot t'l6 otners t<' 
•~brace tlte new faith. 1'11atever tl-ietr l\lloti..vee i.n the heginain15. t~e fJJ.ets 
t'le true foundatl<>ns for the modern svstem '>f e1uceti.on were lald by them, 
were very hard tQ deny. 
One of the firet to llr't"ive into tltis rtel't were ttie missirmaries 
from Poiotugal. Va11cn Da Gama, landed at Cal\011tt, on the west coast or 
73 
Ibid. 
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southern India, i.n the year A.D. 1498. From that year onwards, the 
Portuguese started trading posts in India, ehie:." among them was 1fl>a on the 
west coast. 'l'he Portuguese brought 11i1Sionarles with them t~l" tl-\e -oropa-
gation of the Christian religion. Tlt11 greatest or th<>S• miiurtonaries were 
st. Francis tavier, Rob1&rt 0. !Jobili. and Besalli, who worked i.n Tamil t~adu. 
"Francis Xavier land~~ in Goa on May 6th, 1.542 and berore the year 
l :1,,,_ ...t..t i t ..,. ,... ,.74 was out he was & reau., wo r-1\..1.l'lg n he 1' ishery ... oast. The Fishe:rV coast was 
the south eas.t.e:m part of Tamil t~adu. tie w~s a sealous missionary &nd he 
was said to walk along the streets of the villa1e111 ringiu~ the bell, and 
collee ~,,,, the people, y•>llng and old, to teach Christianity. His new 
converts needed new prayaps. ae, wl th great dlf'l"ioulty, translated th• 
from Latin. He wrote• 
The language of the Christians of Cape Comori.n i• the Mal~ba.r(Tamil4 
11ine is Basque. They did not umlerstand mine, nor did I understand 
theirs. I ass9"lbled, therefore, the most intelligent among th\ml and 
aoucllt out ••n Who knew their language and llin.e. After this, in 
nume!'Dus int•\"rtews and with great diff'tcultq, we drew up t~e roniulas 
of prayers •• 1~ 
Copies of t1e prayers and other· religious matel"i.als Welre lef't in 
each village and ovei•seere were apoointed to t$&.Oh the people the tenet.a 
of the new :faith. By.A.I>. 1530 there 
were, in Th.utthukkudi, an elel'llentary school for Portuguese and Indian 
children, a Latin school aud a e4'!.1linal",Y with JO puoila.76 
74Jonn Correira A.fon10, {•!!!it Letters and Indian !lstor.z (Bombay: 
Indian Historical F..esea~eh lnatltute, 1QS5). p. 47. 
7S Joseph Dahlman. ?il!S.12,a17 Pi9nura ~ Indian La!JCJ.!ages (Trichino-
P'>ly1 The Catholic Truth Socie iY oF India, 11 ys• «11.ipple•ent. 1940), p. J. 
76M. Ruthnaewa!llf. T?e J e111i~! in lnglca ( Triohinopoly t The Ca tho lie 
Truth Soot.ty or India, "Rays" su.pulement, 1940), '?• ?. 
Robe~ De Nobili was cleverer than Xavier. He wottked around 
Madurai between 1605 and 1656. He pose~ himself as a Sart'(!si (Monk) and 
Brah.mine. ~1. deserlbed himself a Brahmin from the west, bringing ba.ok 
to In-ii.a t>te last 'Veda'. 
Telugu lan~~ges. ife wrote '!lany books in f'lmil and he was known as the 
,Joseph :.:onstantine Besch! was another Jesuit f'rom Italy. ~le 
w~rke1 \.n many WJ.l!"ts of Ta:mil Nadu. ~. was a great p~et of t~e T~mil 
His ep:lo ooem. Tnemba.vin1. (the Unfading 
iJarland) is the best known and widely rea~ of nis •arks. 
Only (htrin~ tr"l'!l relirsio11s and educatbnal act:lvi ties of great 
P(>rtuguese J ttsu.i t miss'\.(mari.es, printing was introrfuced in India. The 
rlrst book ever publisl-\&d in r,:i.ny Indian l~nrr,uage was puhltshed in Tamtl tn 
A. D. 1577. tt was a bo,1k of Chri sti11.n Catechism (th'! ca.techismo da 
DoctM.na C1iristiana) urinted at Cl>Chin. 77 Thi.~ work was followed by many 
relh;ious treatises, catechisms, tranellit1..ons of t 11e Bible an.d dloti.onaries. 
T11.ere was a :reference of a school at !.fyliipo:re in A. D. 1576. '7~ 
~h.pore was one of tl1~ irnp,,rtant centres of' Portu~11~s• tlllsslonari es.. At 
Madur:tl, 1.n A. D. 1595, there was ,g,nother sehool in wl1ioh a Brahmin teaoher.i 
tau~ht Tamil and Telugu.79 
77 D&hlm.ann, p •. 5. also se~ Law, p. 101. 
78Ruthnaswamy, The Jesuits in Ingta, P• ?. 
79Ibld. 
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'aY the end of t'1e Vijnyanagar laispi.re. the activities of t:1e Portu-
guese missionaries also were C'lrtailed. 
order in the later pa.rt of' the eighteenth centUl'Y also afi'ected their work. 
But t>ie most impo~nt reason was the competi ti.on ., f the Prote::sta.n t 
missionaries, who worked under ti-i.e protection nf' the i.i:a.st India .:oT"l.pany, 
wt.iloh was becr.)trrlng powerful 1.n Tamil Nadu from tl-ie ee-cond h.al f:' .,r t~e 
sev~nteenth century. The Protestant missionaries 1noreia.sed tl1elr activi-
ties and became 1.11:ore su.oo•ssful. 90 Yet, the educational activities of the 
Ca.thollo l1li.Ht.onaries again bec~me oorulpiouous from t"i.e middle of the 
ni.neteenth century. 
THE FRENCH MISSION: 
The Jloenoh East India Col'llpany was formed in 1664. and they started 
tratiing with Ind'\a. 
center. 
'1'11• Pl"9dl mlssi .. >naries established eohoola like 
the Portuguese and the English. The instruction, in the prlmary schools, 
was ln the local languages. Indian teachers verei el'l'lployed. At Pl.mdi-
cl-terry t"iere was a secondary school, when f.'rencl) was ta1.lght to children of 
Frenoh settlers and Indian employees. 5'1. 
The Jfrenoh tri•d to build• an npire in India. but thetr effol"te 
were ultimately defeated b.Y the ildlglish. But still, the educational aoti-
vi.ties of the French misrlonar-ies were spe'ir-headed from Pondiohsrry' into 
§oBtH11, p. 268 • 
81 T.N. Siqueira, The Eduoatitm f India: His and Problems (rev. 
ed.; Bot11bay: OxfflFd University Press, 1952 • t>• Z?. 
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the neighbo'.lrin~ districb or Ta.rail Na.du. 
t"e Paris Fore'i.gn missionaries (Jlll"r'"i.ed on t~eir eciucati·:llld W'Jrk in the 
~rn: DANISH MISSIONt 
--
The Danes: "rganlsed f'actr>ries at Tranq11ebar near Tanj,,re, in Tamil 
Nadu, and at Serampore near Calcutta. Tllav were never a poli tied power 
and the factori.es were ultiMa.tely sold t~ ~ngland in 1845. l3ut the Danes 
are better kt\llWn !'°">r thei.:r missionary works in ·ra:'llil tJadti. The ling of 
Denmark, :?redl!rick IV, estabUs1H.td evangelical mission in s0uth India. On 
Heinrtoh Plu.tsoho, landed at Tra.nq119bar and that was th• "birthday of Pro-
82 
test.ant m1Hion in India proper." These JJdssiol'larles i.nediately betgan 
to lea~ P~rtugueae and Tamil languages, and set up schools. In l71J, 
Ziegenbalgh reoeived Tamil type from i\trope and set up a press which helped 
their li t.ral',Y" and reli~ous work. RJ Zi~anhalg and Schultz u.de a Tamil 
translation of the tfew Te1taMent. vhiob is still used tn South India. 
Rew. Gt-undler. one or the co-w~rker of Ziegenbalgh. got permission 
fr()m th.e qlisb Oovemor at Madl"aa, in l?l? to onen two schools, one f'or 
t!1e Portugue1Ht and the llther tor the Taails at Madras. An extract from 
the Proc•edings Book of the Madras Govel"mllent read a as follows s 
The President lays bef'ore the 9,,ard a pa.per of proposals delivered 
him by Mr. Grundlel', one of the Danish miesiona,..t.e• lately arrived, , in 
t'le city. It is ag.reed that liberty be ~iven'f" hl"l1+'01"11recting two 
82 Rajah S. Man\cka~, ~ission~tt: Collegiate .~uoatlon tn the Pres1.-
~4!!10:V of MAdras, India (Lancaster, Pa: Con<'4stoga Publli1M.ng Co.• 1929) • p. 2. 
Tranqueb.t.r if a col"l"Upt1on of Tamil na~e of the coastal t~wn 'Thara.ngambadi', 
',?>.'.J tli'.1®Uiw 11L~ • meaning •wave-T?wn'. 
8\akil, P• 50. 
---
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ohari.ty sotiools--one l'"or the Portuir,u.ese in th& lmgli.sh Town and 
another for Mala.bars { Ti;i,'lli ls) in th!:> Blaok Town. 34 
the opposition from tl1e par..,nts or tri"' chil!iren and a.ls., !'roll! tl-i+:> non-
And so V1ey slowly 
lost interest in the t"orner schools, and concentrate·J on the missionary 
h 1 :- c~ i t~ .. 95 $0 o., s . or .. 1r s ._.,.n::s. 
'the work ata!Jted ~ Zieqenbalgh. was continued, even after h.is rle~tb. 
in 1719, by ~is e~-vqrkers 1.n the field-·Schultz, Gerioke, Kiernander, and 
Schwarts. 'fhe Dani.sh mission was o.ften supported by the Sc>oiety for 
prom".ltintt Ch.ristiatt knowledge, 111'\ioh estabUsh$d the rlt-st ii:mr,lish Mission 
ln India in 1727. The society sup:)orted the labours of many missir.:marles 
and enot>uraged them to extend theil'" work 1.n t"ie IDngllsh settlfl!flent1. Chief 
.among them vas the Rev. Frederick Schwart&. 
In 1742, :J.eisler 9.nd K.ien·nandel" fQunded oherity so•vlols :-,.,r ili~-
sbns ~s well as f'or Indians 1..n and near Fort St. Davtd a.t Devan,qmp~tnait 
nea.r Cud1alore. His work at Cu.ddalore was Sr> vel"'! vell known t 11at Clive 
invited him to Calcutta to carry· on his educational lim:rk. 86 
Schwarts started a school at Trtohinopoly, in about A.D. 1??2, for 
the iuropean and ~rasian ohildren who weJ"!!t ornhaned by the accidental blow 
~~--....... --~~--~----~------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 84Maniokam, p. 2. Quoted from Minute dated March 27, 1717. 
~5Siquetra, P• 22. 
136 Nurullah and Naik, p. 62. 
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•J, f" 'l'la re e~ ,;.•. o. ,~,..,o • 
Sohwarts had "lade Tan.jore his headquarters in 1774. Mr. John 
Su.11\van, who then was the representative of the F'ort St. George llovern .. 
ment at the court t>f the Ra,ja of Tanjore, ~an&l!l und•r thlt 1.nfiuence of 
Schwartz, and beeal'!le interested in ecl,uoati~:m. 
11ere English ror tlte ltnigUsh. Parluguese fm• thit P->rtuguese and Tamil for 
t~e Ta~ils. at.it thts policy undert<fent a oh•~ge, at the insist.nee or 
Mr. Sullivan. ite wanted t,, open ~~lish soho'llS r"l" &ll children, which 
~e thought, " ••• vottld 'rtelo nr;1t only the Coll!pany and the l)eople to under-
stand .aoh otlier bu~ would also r.aaili tate deaH.ngs of' all ktnds betw•en 
The plan for suoh English 
schools was submitted to the Rajas or 'Dlnjore, Ramnad •nd Shivaganga and 
also to the Jovernor, Lord Maeartn~ and to the Nawab of ,\root. The Rajas 
were btpressed and, p!'l:rn1isaed f'inanoial bel;') for t*le seho,,ls. The three 
schools were established at TanJ>r9, Ram.natl anli G~ivaganga 1.n 1?85. The 
e.!;gr.das for eaoh of the three scllools and they expreased their hope 
" ••• t~t our example will •~aite the m1tive Pr1noes 1n all1.a.nce with us to 
---~----g-7----~,----
La w, 35. 
--
Mllli•, P• 36. 
~ 
lr&v. P• 65. 
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similar and aore extensive benefaotions."90 
Mr. J .c. Kohlb.of'f', sone or a 11iuion&J"Y at Tranquebar1 waa appointed 
superintendent of the Tanjon eobool, and Mr. William Whe&tley or the 
Ra~ad school and toe Rev. C. Pohle of the Sh\vaganga Sohool. These stiloo:la 
were 111eant for the higl'ler classes only. The Raja of Ramnad sent his aon 
to the Rllmnad school for eduoation.91 But the eohools at Raanad and Shiva-
ganga had to be olosed owing to financial d\f f'ioulti••· The Indian rulers 
were unable to continue their financial help and the D1reotort also took no 
steps to lesson tbe tinanoial burden of the l'dssionaries. Atter 1?90 the 
two schools at R.tmnad and Sbivaganga ceated to ertst. In. the same yeai-
Sohwartz started another school at Kumbakonam with help or the Raja of 
that place. The sohool at fan.1ore and at Kumbakomu11, being perl'llQnently 
endowed, continued to provide English education for Indian high class 
children. Chrlst'lantty was not sxpl"eesly taught in these schools though 
they were managed by the 1'11.sslonaries. But, Sohvartz hoped " ••• that the 
schools would have so• indi..nct effect upon the st.1.tdenta. "92 
The mission schools were different, in 'Mllny of their educational 
features, from the schools conducted by the Company•s ch.a.plains. The 
Mission schools used the vernacular Medium, and education was extended to, 
Indi•n children. The nd.ssionaM.es were pioneers in printing and they 
printed books in Indian laftl!Uages., Du.t the Compan;y •choole, conducted by 
~ . . H. Sharp (ed.), Selections ti-om Rdueational Records. Part I (1781-
1839) Burpu of Edue~U.on, India (Calouttas Superintendent,' Govel"'n?lent. 
Printing India. 1920J. p. 4. 
'Pagoda' was the name of the ooin used •t that time. It was also 
known 'Varagan', '6ll!f1ra:.~ ' (equivalent to as. ,.2.5). 
91 
Law• PP• 66-67. 
9~ ... p. 68. 
garrisons. 
4. T.I3 EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE.OOMPAJII 
PRIOR TO lBl 1. 
'nle En1itlish East In.di.a Cnwrpany, li'<e all th., other Western Trading 
Companies, brought miHi'.lnarles along wt th them and they were 1.1.llowed to 
oarry on their prepagation or t~e rrospel among Indians. The Company 
fostered tileir activities. The Compatur even engaged in rMrui ting and 
educating, at Co!llJlA?\Y' s expense, lndlan youth tr, be Christian missionaries 
.among their own ooun.try"!ten.9:3 In 16.59. the Court of Di.rector explicitly 
declared that it was tne1r earnest desire to prop•g&te Christianity among 
' 94 the people ot India and allowed missionaries to eabark on their ships. 
In 1670, the Dtr1?1Ct->rs made inq11lres ab;,11t the educa.t:l..,n cf the 
chtldren at F.,rt St. George at Madras and l:n 1673, app(>lnted a Sa~tch 
oreaoher named Prlngl1t t.:t tea.eh t>i~ P,.,rtuf{Uese lllurasia.ns, th• Bl"i t1sh 
Eurasi.ans and the ob\ldrttrl of a t'ew Indian sub1.>rdi.nates t~r,,ugh. Pr>r'b.i,ruese 
med tum. 
the ~1.ngua. frtnoa of .!ill the Eu.rope.an s9U,lem~nts in Indi~. 
Mr. Lewis, who wu Co>ttpan,v' et eliaplatn at Fort St. ·~or~e (1691-1714) 
studied P~rtugue~e &nd was lmp•rting rellgi.ous e~ueatton to the children. 
He himself traflslated prayer books and catechism \.n that lan·~·uage. He 
recommended to Mr. Pitt, Governor or the Fort (1698-1709'), the foundation 
----....----·« ""-------------------------------
93liaw. ID• ?_-~. 
94 Sharp, ?• J. 
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of two Nurseries. one for boys and one f"or girls, w'lere the children would 
receive seoular and r9li~iou.s education. l{e wanted to m~ke Portuguese the 
But h.is plan was not 019.r:r\e<J "ut, because ;.is S\loeessors pre-
ferret:! &iglish, rabher than Portuguese. 
Meanwhile, the Charter again came up for reneval in 1696, 
influence of church men in England the famous missionaey clause was 
inserted in it by the Parliament. According to that the Compan.y was 
directed t<'.) maintain minister in all their garrisons and factories and to 
take a ohaplain f'or we'f'Y ship of 500 tons or more. The ministers, 
aoeording to this charter, veret 
••• .,bliged to learn/ within ona year af"ter their arrival ttut 
Portug11e11e language and shall aoolv t.he>11Mlvee to lgarn the native 
langi.i~11t• or the countl"'Y' where they shall restde, the better to emtble 
t'i.em to instruct the Gento()S that shall be t'.1e 5•n•vants or the slaves 
of tb.• Compan;y, or of tbeir agents, ln the Protestant Reliirion.95 
According to th.le direotive, tl-i" educati1'n of the ch.ildreti of the 
emplo7e•s of the Conrpa.n.,v, inaluai.ng that or the cM.ldreti or the !"ew Indian 
s11bord\nates became the responsibility of the Corapany. A.s a result of 
this St. Maf'T' s Ch11rl ty- School was f'(>unded in Madras, in 1715 by 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson, Chaplain of t~e ~ort. Mr. Stevenson was the 
successor to Ir. Lewis, and he w~nted Englis~ sano~l instead of a Portu-
gu.ese school. 
ST. MA RI• S CP.AR!TI SCHOO& s 
Thls school vas opened in Oecembel", 1715 with 18 boys and 12 girls. 
'lbe ehildNn vere instNeted in the dootr'\.nes 
95 Law, PP• 18-19. 
ryf the Church of England. The children were taken at the aqe of 5 and 
'!ifttre " ••• put out to service or apprenticeships when they are about 12 yea.rs 
old."96 
The boys were Uught to read a.nd 'llrlte and cast accounts and what-
ever th~y vel"'e oapable -,f, and thet 'flrls WtH'• " ••• i.nstructed in J"eading 
and the neoessarv parts of h~use•'flll.fe:ry.•9? 
Th.is school was managed b.y a oody of i:utven persons .. -2 minlste:rs, 
2 churoh wardens and ) Overseers elected by the vest:ry--and they were to 
consult the Govemor in Council to~ all matters or importance. This 
sc"tciol was financed by legacies, gifts and other benefactions and oooa-
Similar charitJ' scho-ols were also establiehed under tbe patronage 
of the Company in ot~er Prelideneies. 
T 1.E O RPEiA.N ASILOM t 
In 1?87, a Female Orphan A.s.vl11m was founded at Fort St. Geortt•• 
l&'l~lng part in its eetabli•h~ent. It was meant for t~e ohlldren of 
OOl:tropean and Eurasian soldiers. It 
gave a 'tr.ant of' Rs. ; per student per "f!O!lth. In t~e same year the 
Rev. Dr. lndrew Bell. Provision vas •ade for 100 e~lldren and tt also 
:reoeived a grant ,.,r Rs. SOO a month at t'.1e rate of Rs •. 5 oer child. It 
96
tbid., P• 21). 
--
Quoted from Wheeler, M'.adras i.n tlte _f!lden Times. 
97 21. ~·· P• 
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..,.as lle:re. Dr. Bell experbumted his Madras system of &.h1oatit>n. which was 
later introduoed in England. 
'ftIE qaA.NJf£ IN COMPANY'S AmTUD!,1; TO tgSSIONAIUqi 
The Compan.,y, which was '>nly a oomercial aonoern in the beginning 
became a po11tioal power. After 1765 the Company•s educational policy 
and its attitude towards misaionary enterprises underw-ent a change. The 
Company was hitherto, 1.nterested only in t\:ie education of' the children of 
their lw.ropean and !Dtlrasi.an employees. But now, bei.ng the suooessor to 
na.ti11e governments, it started feelin~ its educational responsibilities to 
their Indian subjects, thmlgh they refused to aooa;>t that responstbili ty 
openly, until they were forced to in 1813, when the Cna.rter came up for 
renewal. 'Ibe Compaey was eonoerned with ooru11oli.dating its newly aoqulred 
political power in an a.l\en country, and it started viewing with alarm the 
evergl"Owing religious and educational activitie1 of the Christian .tsaiona-
riea. T!le CoMpany not only disaesooiated itaelf trom the missionaries, 
but also discouraged, and in some casea, turned hostil$ to their activities. 
It was the avowed policy of' the Compan,v at this time not to inter-
ferot wi tit tl-ie eusto'MS and ha bi ts of t~e Indian people but to encourage 
ancient leaming in Imlla. :1enoe, Warren flastin~e, the t'irst Clo1rarnor-
General of India (177,-84) in 1781 started a college at Calcutta called 
Caloutta Madra.sa, for the Moslems. · In 1791, the Banerese S4nskrit college 
was started tor the Hindu higher learning. 
Th.is change in at ti tu.de, and the Compaey' s hostUi ty toward• 
:'fliSSionartes al11ost created a storm among the Chu:rahmen 1.n England. 
Chu.roh leaders started ol!"itioi11:ing tl:ui nw -poUoies o.f the Company. 
Meanwhile, the Company• s Cht.l"ter came up for renewal ln 1793. Wllbe:rforoe, 
the cha.mpion of th.e mi.Hionary cause, r111Jved a 'Res.,lut1.on 1.n the House or 
Commons and tried ti) insert a ala.use in th~ Co'lltpany' s C)tartel" to the 
eif f'eot thatr 
tl-\e Court of Di riectors of the Co•pt.ny shall be empowered and 
commissioned to nominate and send out from time to time a suf t1cient 
number of' skilled an~ s\11 table per-sons who eh.all attain the aforesaid 
ob,ject by s•rving as acho()lmasters. JtiHionarles, or otnerwiae.98 
'l'h.is was 1fiolently opnoaed by the Court of Dtrecttors, who not only 
did not want to take upon "t.>ieaselves tile eduoa.t1.on ot India, and also, 
due to the fear or losing their power, did not want to interfeN with the 
system of f'aith and Mon.le a:nd or education or the Hindus. The proposal 
ot W\lbertoroe was ne;ated ~ Parliament. 
This was a ~reat set back to m\asi,,naroy aotivi.ties. 'l'ieil" eduoa-
titma.l and religi()ua enterprises fell out of ravol"'. But the fight went on 
until 181), when the Ch~rt•r again oame u~ ror renewal. W1.lberfol"Oe and 
Grant cartied on the tight to a aucoessful oonelusion. They revived the 
educational clause again. The Ch.t.>:-ter A.ct or 181) became a tuming 
point in the nistt>roy ot Indian Education. beo&use, ~coording to its provi-
Siona, th• education or Indian people becal'!le the duty of the Co!lp&J\Yo It 
directed the C:>urt of ntrectors that t 
••• a sum of' not less than one lac of ruoees in Melt year shall be 
set apart and applied to the revival and irtiprr.wement of literature 
and the enoourasr;enutnt of t.he learned nat1.ves of India and for the 
9~ 
Nul"l1llah and Nail~ p. 67. Quoted from J. A. Richter, L"!hU>rz 
of Miasioft!:ih India. 
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introduction ,i.nd promotion 01' a knowledge of t}}e science a1'1!ong the 
lnhabl tants of the British terrl tori es in India. 99 
CONCLUSION i 
Tamil l~adu. beoame the battle-field for the warrt~ t'aotions from 
within and from without. The invading forces plun~•red the people. 
The divided house attracted the Western Companies, who r1rst eame as 
tr11dtirs and tien tried their luck in political f-,rtunes. 'l'he English 
succeeded in establishing their empire. Ei'terythlng oi-umbled under this 
chMs,including education. What little means of education left for the 
lower orders by t~e Bra~minio system slowly ~isappeared. 
The .liast India Company did nothing to educate the oeople. though 
Governor Munro tried to do something in vain. Only the Cb.rlstian 
missionaries labouNd in Jllany parts of Tamil Nadu to eduoatedthe people. 
Their prime motive was oonverslon. Th.is alarmed the Campa.iv and they 
tried to oru.b ,._the: ~cti vi ties .or the missiona.rl es. Tni• started tbe tight 
between the Company and mi.ssi.onal";tes over the responsibilit.y or eduaa.ting 
Indians. Through the Bri t.ish Parliament the aissionaries succeeded in 
putting that responsibili t,y on the shoulders of the Compan,y. The 
unwilling Co11pany tried to impose t':le new knowledge throurch a new medium 
from th• top. Thus. Tamil Radu was again in an e~focati?nal confusion. 
s.u.u.uaa 
99 
B.D. Bhatt and J .c. Aggarwal {Ed), Eii11cational Doc1JJ!ents in IndtM 
18Jl-1968 {New Delhis Arya Book Depot •• 1969), p. l. 
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CHAPTER V 
EDUCATION FR'.H>f MUNRO TO W?OD•S DE'JPATCU (19lJ:l853} 
plTEQOOQTIJN t 
Eduoation d,1.rlng the period between 131) and 1853 b~an with 
belated but a bold tn1.tlal experiment, but d1.1'!'lin\she~ i.nto oont1nued off'\.-
eial vaoillaUon, and l8ck or v1.grn.tl" th~t Made the Madras Presidency tall 
behind the other two Presidencies of Bengal and Bombay. T!1.1s educational 
1 pa.uo1 ty 11ade ifadre.s knovn as the "benighted province". Tb.e efforts ot 
Sir Thomas Munro to establish a national ayst9lfl. of education fro• the 
implementation of hi• plan by his su.ocessors. The ideas or Macaulay and 
th• asoendeney of t!:le Anglic1.sts in Bengal. and tb.e anxiety of the Coul"t of 
Directors to follow the theory o~ Downward-filtration for political expedi-
9noy, brottgh.t entire Southern India to a new coul"se, which led Tamil tJad;tt 
novhere except to educational oonfusion and continued official vacillation. 
extent b.y the missionary educational aetivi. t1ee ln 't'am\l Madu. Beaouse 
o!' 111iasionary efforts the benlghted prtwince was able to c.atoh up nth., in 
some cas•• even exoel, the rest or India in educational e:xpansion from 
tne middle of nineteenth century. 
1 
Bruce Tiebout McCul1y, i.tngl,ish Education !Pd t"ie Oggdn§ gf Indian 
l~a~1o~ll@ (Reprinted; Gloucester, Mas~• Peter Smith, 19 ), o. 118. 
Madras Presideney of Bri ti1h Indta consisted of t11e o:r.e.,,_t four Southern 
states, of wh.ich the author is interested in the state or Tamil Nadu. 
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l'or our purpose. *-·could study this perif'.ld conveniently unr'ler t~e 
followtng head1ngs: 
1. Mu.nm Plam. 
2. The Offioial Vacill~tion. 
TtiE PERIOD OF !NACTI0Rs 
Nothing was done by the Govemment of any Preaidenq to eff'ect the 
ed11cational clause of East India Compan,y Aot of 131:3. tuntil after tan 
years of its adoption by the Bri.tisn Parliament. The Court or Directors 
General in C,unoil of Bengal on the 3rd of June. 1814, expressing their 
intention of encouraging the learned n.9.tives of India. They wrote: 
We are inclined to think that the mode b;t whicti the learned 
tUndoos might be disposed to concur w1 th u1 in t>rosecuting those 
objects would be b.'f our leaving them to the l)racttoe of an usage. 
long established uongst them, llf givinr instru.eti;>n at their own 
houees, and by our encou:ra~tn~ them in tl\e exercise and cultivation 
of their talents, by the still1Ul11s or honorary marks ot distinction, 
and. in some instances by grants of pecuniary assiatance.2 
This sort or inaction was oritioised by respo~sible Officials or 
tha Company and others. t.<:>rd Moira, the Governor-i:ien.-r-.1 ·of India (1313-
l82J), tor example, proposed that the sum of a. lt:lkh of' rupMs ($1JY3).)0 
acaording to present rate of exchange) should be spent " ••• tn the improve-
~ent of Schools than in gifts to seminaries of higher degree. He wrote: 
The moral duties req~ire encouragement and e)Q)&riment. The arts 
which adorn anrl nbell:tsh life, will follow' in ?rd.inary courses. It 
is for the oredi t of the Brl ti sh name, that t.his beneficial revolution 
2 
Sharp, p. 23. 
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sh..,uld ari. se un'1er '3ri t.ish s-~ay. To b~ the sourae of blessi.ng:s to 
the iM'.llense population o!' India is an a.mbi ti on worthy or our oountry. 
In proportion ae we have found intellect neglected and stenle here, 
the obligation is the str'ln~er on us to oult.ivate it. 1'1.-1e i"ield is 
n~blei ~ay we till ~ort~ily!J 
4 Pr?testing voioes like that of Lord Moira and Sir Charles Metcalfe 
and the tnnu_,noe of' tha spirl t or J"ef'lr!l and 11.beraliSl!t t"iat ruled the 
Uf"e ?r England in the t!l\rd decade of th" nineteenth oentury, DUI.de the 
c,,urt of llireot,,rs and the i.kJwe:t"nllente i.n India to realise their reSl)Ons1bi-
li ty ot e1uoattng Indians. In Bengal, the Goverruaent took tna first steps 
.5 
ot C".>nstituting the General Collt'l!ittee of Public Inotructions in 1823 and 
t'le Oovemor-General, by a R'itsolution dated Janu!&~Y 17th, 1324, appropriated 
6 th~ gr-l:nt for its µroper use, and put th" ona lakh or rupees at the 
di~p0sal of the Committee. On t~1e lflth of F~brua.ry, 1324, the Gourt of 
Directors, in a despatch to the Govemor-Genera.l in Council, Bau.gal, showed 
their will i ncness to do So'l\ethinir, f·::>r the e(:uca. tinn in Indian pel)ple. 7 
••• We wls'1. you to be fully apprised of '-"Ur zeal for the progress and 
im:prove111ent of education amonrr; t"le natives of India, and of our willing-
ness to m~ke constderable sac.n·tfices to that i'ltprotant end, 1 f proper 
means for V1e attainment of it could b1* .Pointed out t? us. 
Only arter ten years or the l1~ption of tha Aet of 1813, the 
initial steps for education of. the pe~ple wel"9 taken in all the three Pre-
sidenc1es. 
~r educational policies. The e~1Joa ttonal expansi~m in the Presidency or. 
3Ib1d., "Lord Moira• a na1nute deated 2nd l'.>o~ber, 181.5", p. 29. 
4Adam's lWpQrt, Calcutta .Bait.ion, P• 406. 
Ssnarp, p. 69. A11t0 see Baeu, "?isher•s M$moir", p. 2). 
6~., p. ?l. See also Basu, "Fisher•s Me~o!rn. P• 21. 
1 
Ibid., p. '12. 
-
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Madras was so slow and the progress ode at the tu.n of the second half' of 
tl'ls nineteenth. oentur,. was almost next to nothing. 
The followlng table will show the amount of money spent on native 
eduoati-:>n from the year 181) to 18)0. Note the sudden increase ot ed9.ca-
tiQnU expenditure tro• the year 1824. Also note the little amount that 
was spent in the Presidency of Madras in eomparl ajon v\. th the other two c 
TABLE l • (* Shar-p, P• 29) 
Year Bengal Madrae Bombay Total 
*' i:, I:. I: 
181) 4,207 480 442 s.129 
1814 ll,606 480 449 12,,58; 
1815 4,40; 480 517 5,422 
1916 S,146 480 578 6,204 
1817 .5.117 480 795 6,452 
1818 s.211 480 6)0 6,321 
1819 ?.191 480 1,270 8,941 
1320 5,807 480 l,401 7,688 
1621 6,882 480 594 7,956 
1822 9,0131 480 '94 10,155 
182) 6,134 480 594 1.2os 
1824 19.970 480 1,4)4 21,884 
182.S 57,122 480 8,961 66,563 
1626 21,623 480 ;,309 27,412 
1827 30,r:rn 2,140 13.096 45,)lJ 
l.'328 22,797 2,980 10,064 35,641 
l82Q 24,66) 3,614 9,799 )8,0?6 
1830 28,?48 2,9"'6 12,636 44, )JO 
George Norton, writing on the progress of Nat\ve &iuc.ation in the 
Madras Presidency observes1 
Bef'ore the tine of Sir Thous Munro but little attention was given, 
in either or the Presidencies, to the subject of National Instruction. 
I have shewn [&sioJ that thi.a enlight/ened Governor entertained oorreot 
and liberal ideas on the objeots and policy of promoting Native 
~uoation. 
This enli.ghtened !Jovernor. ThO'maa Munro. on receiving the report of tb.e 
C»lleotors, of whloh we have 'seen in the previous ohaot.er, tocused his 
attention to the i!llp:t"OV9!1Hmt of the nati.ve education, 1fhioh would form the 
9 basis for future development. In !tis Minute, dated Ma.rah 10, 1626, 
outli.ned his ed11(u1.ti?ruil plan. 
His f'irst pr1posal. vas to start a Central school 1>r College at 
M"adras !o't' teao~tH'" eduoation. The teacher• wer• to be trained to teacli 
in the Colleotorate and Taasilda!'Y schools that he proposed to st~rt in the 
different Colleotoratea and Taheils or the province.10 'lVo principal 
schools, one tor th• Hindus and the other for Ha.ho•edans, were to be 
started in each Colleotorate. The:re wel'e 20 Colleotorates and 15 Tahsile 
in each Colleotorate at that tlme. And so his propoaal was to start 40 
Colleotorate and 300 Tahaildary aahools in the iu·ovi.noe. Munro proposed 
to secure the teae!ters f'J"l>m Government a moderate allowance "'suffioient 
§ . • -
George Norton, Native l"' uoation i I dia.· Co 
a n rat 
Pharoan and Co., , P?• )5-
9aasu. P• lS?. 
10Tahsils or Taluks were S'lllaller administrat\ve units with a Collecto-
r.at• or 41striot. 'n\e ad,inistrator of • d\striot was Collectnr ann of a 
Ta.hail was Tahsildar. '!'hit proposed Colleotorate and Tafisild•fy' soh<Vil&, 
whi.oi. were probably to be est.a bl ished at the neadqu1.irter1 ot t~• respective 
Collectoratea and Tahail11, were meant for th• entire districts and Tahsils. 
-10.5- "' 
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to place them above want"t 
The lllOntnly sala~i•s of the teaohera ot t~e Colleotorate achoola 
might, on an average, be 15 rupe•s t~ each, and those of the T4hsi.l-
d&?".Y nine rupMS each. Tltese allowances ~ appeaJ:" sntall, but the 
Tahsilda.r,y schoolmaster who reoelves nine rupees mont'1ly t"r-om Govern .. 
numt, will get at/least as WlUh tl"Om his aoholars,and, considering 
all oircwnstanoes, his situation will probably be better than that 
of a parish sohool~aster in Sootland.ll 
The total expense ror the schools and for the subsidy to the MadN.a Scho".ll 
Book Sooiety for the translation, adoption and composing of sohot>l bor:>ks, 
as he estimated would be Rs. 46,000 per- annum. A 8Um of Rs. 50,000 was 
granted for the new qstem, by tne Court of Directors in their letter to 
t!le Government in Council of Fort St. George, dated 16th A;>ril. 1828.12 
To appoint a Contlllittee or Publ\o Instruction. in oalder to superin-
tend the establishing or the public •Ohoolsi tr.> :fix on the plaoea most 
proper for them, and the bo(:>k9 to be used in thaJ to asoertain in 
what lll&l'mer the instNOtion of the natives •Y be be1t ~romoted. and 
to report to Govern•nt the A$11lt of their inquiries on t.'lis 
important subjeet.l) 
The following gantleNen were appointed to t~e Committee: 
l:i.S. Graeme, PNsident, and w. Oliver, Job Stokes, and A..D. Campbell, 
members. a.. Harkness Mrved eeoretary to the Comtli ttee.14 
After a year of the proposal. in 1827, the Coui ttee tun1ed to the 
task of organizing the Central Schch.,l or College at Madras !'~n· tea.c',1er 
training. 
liaja, "Minute' by Sii- Thomas Munro~, Marolt 10 • 1826", pp. 18'8-89. 
12I'bid., P• 190. 
131btd., P• 189 • 
14 
Ibid., "Cil"Oular letter of the ComBdttee to the sev•ral Offioers to 
the ointerlor• • 'PP• lll-1). 
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1826, and requested the oolleotors to send two candidates, one Hindu, 
preferably a Brab?llin, and the other a Mosle,. for the admission into the 
training sch.ool, to be trained as lollttetorat• teaoh.ers, wh? would in t1u•n 
15 instru.ot the teach.en or the Tahsildary school. 
The r•apnse ne not very good. In Janua.J"1, 1827, the Committee 
reported that there Yel'9 only ten eandida,tes in the college tor •it.uationa 
as Oolleotorate teao~era t:rrn Raja.11\mdry, Viaagapata.111., Chingl.-t, Sal•, 
16 Cu.ddalore, Maeu.li.pata.111. Cuddapah and Tanjore. The Comid.ttee als,, 
reoorted that eight Tahs1ld&f'1 schools were established of which three vere 
Tamil schools.17 
The course or stl.tdi•• 'Pr'O'Pt>Sed comprised reading and vri ting \n the 
English, Tamil and Telugu languages, together vi th. grawmar, arithmetic, 
18 . geography and history. In addition to that the C:»vd.ttee on Public 
Instruction also recommended the stuey ot Saru!krl t to't" t~e Ff1.ndus, and 
19 
dlndu.stan1, P•riin and Arabic f'or the K->slems. 
Aocord1ng to the reports of the Oommi ttee, some progress vas made 
in the eetabli•h••nt or 11tore Taheild•ey schools i in Aprll 1827 • two Tahail-
da:ry sohool'5 for Mo11la• vere started at Chttt1JOr and at Arac>t; in 18.28, 
two sohoole weroe opened at Cal.lout and Paulchatoherry and tn 1829 two Moslft 
l.Srbi,~ •• P• 11) .. 
161.l;tit •• 8 F1sher's Me!lloir"• p. llS. Th• d1et:riots ot Chinglepet, 
Sal••• OtadcU1lore and 'tanjor• are now in the ft.ate ot Tamil Na.du. 
17lllla·. l'• 11,5. 
l~. "A L•t.te!" from the Court or !Jlnctors, dated 16th April. 
1828", P• 193. 
19 
.iJ211!•• "Fisher's MRoir". P• 112. 
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20 
schools were opened, on$ at Comba.oonum and the other at friohinopoly. 
Eventually some 100 Tahsild•Y"Y and Collector-ate schools were established in 
the Preeidenoy. 
Tn• grand plan of Str 'l'ht>mae Munro-th• plan of •emaoula:r education 
for the ll&H ot th& peopl•••Ul"gely tat.led, or all.awed to fail, because of 
various nasona. His unti••lY death in 1827 brougnt a slaokening in the 
efforts. Georr;e Norton tninks that the faulty plan of the scheme brought 
its !ailure.21 a. Sharp considers that "the excellent intentions of 
th·?S8 w+lo 1.ni tiated thnH '40Vaenta were defeated b,y the vastness or the 
task, the paucity of' available f'und11, and tile gl"ow1ng demands fo"f' oonoentra-
22 
tion ot etf'oJ"ts in institution• or higher learning... Aooording to 
Sattnlanadban, lner:reettve npervision and the unwiH plan of' allowing the 
nattires to select t'°le Tah.a1ldal"1 \•oh•rt, who wen 1nferlor in every 
respect, o&\lsed the ta.ilu:re.2) 
Before the seheme l"Nlly ba1tan to work. the Court of Di rectors sent 
a despatch to the Madras Governfl!ent on Sept.ember 29th, 18)0, complaining 
about the la.ck of provision tor td.ghel" education in the Pl"e&idency •. 
The b1provement in ed'!;,\aation, h.ovever, 'lfhioh most errectually 
contribute to •levate the nionl and tntelleotual oondition of a peoQle, 
are those which concern the aduoati~n of the higher classes; of the 
oerson1 possesetng leisure and natural inf'111ence over the minds at 
----~~20.,.._ __ ,__________ ~~---------------------------------------
Ibid. • PP• 11?-18. 'fhe towns of A.root, Cotnbaoonunt and 'l"rioM.nopoly 
are in the State or Tamil ladu. 
21 Norton. P• }'). 22 . 
Sharp. P• SO. 
( 
2
'.3s:.... Satthianadhlln, ff.' is.~!% gt..l\'Jw.tA91a .in th• Madras t,:reslderu!f 
Madra.t: 5.c-4nlyaaa. V,andaolian iii(! CO •• J,WJ4J, PP• ~-16. 
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their oountryMen. B.v' raising the standard ot i.nstru.otion amr)l'l( th••• 
classes, you would 9'/ent11ally produce a muoh greater and more beneti-
oial ob.Inge in th.e ideas and feelings or th.• eo11rn1.uni.ty than you aan 
h0t>e t!? produ.oe by aoti.ng directly l')'n trie more m.trnerous cl.'11!H'l. 
You are moreover aoquainted with out anxious desire to have at 
our disposal a body of natives. qualified by their habits and amr~ire­
ments to take a larr(.er share a.nd oeoupy ti.igher situati1>n in the civi.l 
admintstration t'f their country t.han has ht tberto been the practice 
under our Indian Govern.~ents. ~e measures for native education whieh 
have as yet been adopted or planned2gt your presidency, have:had·no tendency to produoe •such persons•. 
The Direct.ors oonoluded that the Madras G'1v9rnll!ent must follow the 
Supreme Government at Bengal in educational utters. Thus the ta tal blow 
The Committee of Publ:te !nstl"Uot\on at Madras did nothing antil 
after £our years, when the:r Peoeived another desy:ut.tch dated 1ebruary S. 
The Committee, then., drw up a report 
rni.ewing their edu.:oationa.l activities, and proposing a new plan of public 
iaatruction, aoeording to which the Central Scho,,l at Madras would be 
remodelled and thereafter devoted to instructing th.e oandidates ror 
teaahing positi.,ns at Collector-ate sc~o(1ls in "19.thematlcs, astronomy, 
natural philosophy. hbto?T and European literature under the direction of 
an Ehglish master and an astlsts.nt. T11e report also proposed to establish 
a separate ~lish Sohool at Ma1ras fl')r free instruction to general 
st11dents under an Englislt master. 
f'or a system 6£ inspection and the encouragement ot' schools supported by 
2.5 
natives. Before tak\.l'lg any action on this proposals, the Madras 
24. ... ' 
B!su, "Letter tr.> Madras, dated September 29th, 1!3'.30, p. 195. 
2~cCully, ?• )6. Quottng from Al&n,nder J. A:rbu.thnot, Selections 
!r,,m the word§ .o! tl!! ~!"8;~ Government. Second ser., N'tmbEtr !1, Papers . 
relating to Publio In1t?"lleti.on Ootllprising a lftdorand\Ufl or tr.• proceedings ot 
the Madras Governaum.t InstN.ottt:\n,(with an •122endlx containing all the more 
important records on the St.tbj-=:t. M.adras: 1:1,5} • pp. 19-24. 
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Government sent thel'll to the Supre"'.'1• Government at Bengal for the apinions 
of t~• Genen.l Ccm.1111 ttee of Pt1blio Instruetton at Calou.tta.. There the 
matter restecl vhile the oontroversy between the Anglioi.sts and Orientali.sts 
was !"Ellaching a clilllax. 
2. THS OFTJ'ICIAL VA~LLATION 
The cont:rove!'ay ~tween the AngU.ctts and Orlentaltata exited 
al"1ost from the appointment ot the Committee of Pu.blio Instruetion in 
Bengal in the year 1823. Thie Co•i ttee, entrusted wt th tli.e educational 
arfatrs of the P:res\dimcy. followed. the poliey t>f patrGntdnt Oriental 
learning in the traditton established by WaM"en Hastlngs.26 lt{)weve:r, it 
also fl)st.red English educ.at.1i;.n 1.n the Lo•l" P)"'()vi.nees.27 A.t the time th.e 
Col'!lrni.tt•• had, under its care, one ~iitlish t').)lle~• and six Orlttntal Colleges 
28 
and a number Qt elementary schools in S.ngal. And also they published 
oriental bo'>ks. 
Simultaneously. •111 pri••!7 eohool.s wepe condu.cted by the si.HiGn-
ary S<Jet1et1ea. which provided Inglish education. These school• were the 
f orel"tlnn•~• or the later Inglis~ nigh Sohools and Al'"ta Colleges. The 
f::tl.ndu College ot Caleutta was stall"ted 1n 1817 and th• Baptist M1aai.on 
Coller• at Seramp~P'tt, and Bi.shop•• College at Cu.ltutta were r~unded l"es-
29 peettvely in 1818 an~ 1620. 
6 ' • 2 Wa.rNn Hastings rounded the Caloutta Madrassa in 1781. f'or the 
educat\on of Moslem gentlemen for of"ices in the State. in 1792, tl'.le 
Bana.rese SAnsl<rit Collette 11as .rounded for the T:tindus. 
27 I! M0Ct1lly. p. oS. 
23cnamberlaln, P• )l. 
29 Sharp, P• 78. 
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.l\lth?nglt t~1e tw!') :1yste'1ls. had peaoef11ll,y eoextsted, the ::iovermnent 
Resolution or A11~ust 21, V~2l regardln1~ th·~ ore>poeed dindu Sanskrit College 
oa1.1sed a collision. 30 T'.1e oontrov9rsy betwHn the AnFtlicists and )rlenta-
interpretation o.f the &:J.uaation cl1.1.•ue or the Act of 1~13 and the use of 
the onct lakh o!' rupees :appropM.a.ted b.v t'Lat A.ct. 
Meanwhile, the grovi.ng suoeess of the few English collages, and the 
strong support for E:uropean learning by m!ltn like Raja Ila.Ill Mohan Roy tilted 
the balance in favour of the Anglieist. In ._ letter, dated 11th Dece""lber 
When this Seminary of leart11.'1~ wu pro'O,.,sed. 1'fe understoor! that 
the oovernment in. J;ngland had ordered a. considerable sum of money to 
be annually r!evoted to the inatructton ,,r 1.ts Indian Subjects. We 
W!!9re filled wlth sa.nguine b.opes that this su:n W?uld be laid '.>Ut in 
employing liuropean Gentlemen of ta;J.ents and ;tdneation t'> 1..nstruot 
the natlves of' India in Mat}uaatics, Natural Philosophy, Che"llistr;y, 
AnAU>my lilnd ot".1er usef\\l Sciences, w:rich the !fations of Eu:roµe ~1ave 
carried to a degree of p•rf eotion tnat has raised them above the 
lnhabitants or other parts of' the world • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
We now find the Government are establishing a Sangsori. t [sic] 
sohool under 31.nd'lo Pundits t,., impart sue11 l<:no~le<l~Ie as is alrea('fv 
current in Ind.1.a. This Se111inary ( stmi lar in oharacter to those 
which exlsted in ~r.,pe before Vie time of Lord Bao~m) oiu'! only be 
expected to ll!iad ~he •1nds or youth with grammat\oal/ nioeties and 
m.etaphysioa.l distinctions e>f' H. ttle o:r no praeticabla use to the 
!)ossessors or to society. The pupils will there acquire what was 
kmnrn two thou:ua.nd year11 ago, with thft a.dditi.on of' ve.in and empty 
subtiltiea (_stel since produced by specula..tive men, such as is a.lre.9.dy 
commonly taught 1.n all parts of India..:U 
,Bentinok, who beoome Governor.General 1n 1828, 8Yl'l!patfi1sed w1 tis 
the Anglieist position. Wlth the llPt>".'>1nt.ntent of "l'l'l'lln like Trev-elyan. 
JO ~·· P• 79. 
:Uibid.i "Address, 
PP• qq. 00. 
dated 11th Deo1Ptber 1823, from Raja Ram Mohan 
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Wilberforce Birod.ancl John R. Colvin, to the Comittee o.f Publio !nstl"'\1otion 
12 
a vlg~ro"tls Angliolst f'aot\,m was built up.· '1'h9 oontl:"Oversy 1..nc:reaee1 and 
reac'1ad a clill'lait in 1834 when tl1e Colll!11i ttee was evenl:v divided and failed 
t.., <ifr';'.ree on the plan ot inst?'l.iot1.on the GQvE,i:·mn•.nt had requested for a 
oolleie it had proposed at Agra.3'.3 
Supre1t1e Co'mcil, wllom ha aµpo~.nted the ?resi.dt!'!nt of' th1;1 Cc>Ill!'n:i ttee of Public 
Instruction. ror a rulln; on the debated saotians of t">.e eduoational olause 
of the A.at of 1.31). This ooaasion gav3 M. ee to the .raAous Maoaulay• s 
minute .,r 2nd February V3J5. 
In ni.s Minute, Maoaulay1 11.n aooOllplished essayist, gatne:red all the 
qllsh rhetoric at his Oo11ll'l!and and poured out all sorts of invectbres and 
ridiculed Indi.1.n culture, langilriges, literatures and religion. Instead 
of be1ng an wnpire, who wat asked to uke a l"t111ng, he all.,ved his personal 
f'Mli.ngs to cloud his judgement and ruled in favor ot il:nglish education. 
What th.•n shall th.at lintguage be 1 One-half of the oo:rai ttee 
maintain that 1.t aho\lld be the Eni;t1ish. 'l'h• oth•P lialf strongly 
recommend the Arabic am! Saneori t. The whole questiot1 seems to me 
to be--whieh language 11 the best worth knowing t 
I "lave no knowledge of' e11;her Sanson t '>l" Arabic. But ! have 
<lone what I could to foX'l'l't a correct esti:u.tA) of their value. I have 
reqd tra.nsl•t.i.ons ,,r the most oelebrated Ar.-'bio and SansoM. t works. 
I have conversed, bot~ ~ere an~ at home. wtth men distinguished b,v 
t~eir prorioiency \ft the Eastern tongues. I am quits ready ti:> take 
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the oriental laami.ng lit t 11a valuatinn of the orientall.ftts tl-iem~elves. 
I have never found one among th~ who could deny that a single shelf 
of a good TW.rnpean Hbr'•ey was worth the whola uati.ve literature of' 
India and A.rabia.34 
as were the generalizations, pstent as was the lgnor&nce and prejudiae 
behind the judgement, t~e oonolusion carried oonvtotion.•35 Lord Bentinck 
gave his entire concurrence to t~e sentiments expressed in the minute,36 
and issued his Resolution ot the ?th March l835t 
His Lordship in Council is of opinion that th~ great object of the 
Brtttsh Ck>verrenent ought to be t~e prl'lm~tinn of l'Silr~pe&n literature 
and science a~ong the natlves of India; and that all the funds appro-
priated .~?r t"lff !~ro.,se of "rluoatl '."lt'\ wnuld be best er.roloV9d on ~li.sh 
education alone.J'l 
to future students ,,r th• 01'-iental i.nstt tuti11ns an'' stop subs1.d1. z1.n~ the 
printing of :.lrlental )lorke. 
'nte impact ~r Maoaul11"'s ruling was great in all t~e three Prest-
denotes and English education and the theory of Ihwnward filtration we:r• the 
order of the day. 
The erreot of Bentinck' s res~lution i.n Madras was 11'111'l'ledi.ate. 
Exactly at the time of Macaulay's minute and the ensuing Bentinck' s resolu-
, 
. 
ti.on, t11e proposals of' t'ie Madras Cr.dll!!i. ttee of' Public Instruetlrm were in 
'4sharp, !ltt!O_lli!l!. f'rrnn r.;duc~ti..,11!.1.J!eool"ds, •~tnute ; the Hon'ble 
T.a. Macaulay, dated 2nd February 133~'. p. 109. 
JST,n, Siq11~1ra, !12,detn ;tnd:ian S:tuqatisn (Calc~J.tta: 0xr.,rd Ul"li.versi..ty 
Press, 19o0J. P• J7• 
Ylsna.~ Sel&etions fJ!'Om &:iuoat1onal Records. p. 117. 
37 Sharp, "L·n·d Bentlnok' s Resolution of the 7th Tl(are"i., l<}'.35", p. 119. 
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tne 1i:.1nds or the General Com:l'littee of Publi.o Instruotfon at Calcutta.. In 
July l '3J5 the Co11·"iit.tee !lt Cal<mtta sent its rJptnion about the proposals. 
ti.on and withdraw t'le aid t<> th.A C:'llleet.ora.te ltnd 'i'ii.hsi.ldary se1Hmls 
3~ 
inr!ut.Uately. T"Ht Sunre111e Jovern'tlent, m:rnourrin.g wtt"1 t 11• General 
Co'1'!·111ttee's opin'i.!)n, iadvised tli" iiadras Com"ltttee try (Mneentrate all its 
er:·,.,rts in aetabl!sh:i.~ a Centra.1 ~glis'1 Schonl at M.lldras and si::iend tt.ie 
s11rplus f'unds, 1 r any t in pr?V:t'.i\.n~ 01'mpetent Etl~l lsli mastel"S fnr t1Ht 
sc1io"'ls t.h.a.t WOY'& cont~plated lor til6 int.,~· tor. J9 
Tr1e Colleotorate schools and t1·H~ 'i'~ltsi.ldary- S<~l1o'>ls were ab>l1s~1ed 
aoc:1r<:l'1.n~ly 1n lflJI') as was d;o t"te Committ.ee ~: Puhlio 1'.nst"'W'.'tlon. A. 
Jud~e adv1:>0'lte. tt1e Co"'U>any's Astron,Jmer ard ;hl lelt'Jr were apr)~)!nted 
'll&!'!lbl'!rs. 40 Tile C1M~~1ttee was g'i..ven i.nstruct'i. ms t') draw up prooos;a.ls for 
olace for Vitrnaaular erJuoa.ti()flo 
. J3~~~Cully ~·;:-119~·--------·-··----.. -------
)9Jb!-1 •• O,ntln( f?'\)'1t Alex.11nrler s. •1"b11t"ln.,t, .Selections fr-,.,, tl·u!t 
1:.~':0t"~s-2.f._~~ .. }'fA~l™rm&®t, pp. 23-JO. 
40J. \. Hlc'.uiy (ed.). S~le9tbns fr'.>m .'1£luca':l.ryn :ci,eords; Part Il, 
1a40-1;35? (Ca1outta: 3upe1·int;n~f;~1t 1.bvttrn-11ent-Prl~tir1g, India, i12.25, 
'Cl. 1?8 .. 
school and College t'a1.t were tn be opened at l·~I.uh:•tttli in f"tltll.re. I'h:ree 
years passed be1~:ll"8 aa7 notice of' this grand plan wa.15 taken by· the Govern-
rnent. 
AND r;u;; P&UOJ) ,OF GOI!l!!SIOli A.ND OQS'l'IJtUiD ')3~ILLAl'!Oli' 
The ec:luational activities ot Madras Gove:rment l>etvHn the years 
••• comd.ets chiefly !')f •inutes by suecess!v• Govel"!'t<>.rs, Lord l.S1:ph1nr:tone, 
Lord. Tweeddala a11d Sir tfenr:r Pottinger, ou.tlinin~ policies T.J'.Uc!h wera 
n,9-ver fully adopted, ot npwts t't-~'!l'l t}m erlu.caU.onal b~:>al"d submi tt'i.ng 
scb.e1111:ts whie'i wu·" neve.t brought into e-!"f;aot, of orders of the local 
Govern11ent con•tltu.tiq new educational aut!t~l"iti•s de+t at" WM.oh 1.1as 
snort lived, t~)getb.er with despatches rr·'!ll the Co11rt of Dir•etors 
orl tied.sing the petlicd.•s f'ran1ed by the ilo1utrno:rs. r~J<tottng the sc'l«n•• 
sub!litted by the educational board and disMlvtng the nev educational 
authorities oontt.ituted bt the local Gov~rnm~nt ••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . "',.. .................. . 
In viatr ot tne otm•tant Oh!.ilnges both in the polioy ot tb.e local 
Governrumt and in the per.-aonnol of th.a authnrl ~ whose duty 1. t war to 
carry. 011t that p<.>lioy, tt is not a 11tatt•l" .for 1ul"J)ri•• that the educa-
tional aotivi.tie~ of t~~ Madras Gove~nment were not fruitful in 
nslalt. (>.r .that •• nmt in 19.52 but on• stncl• inetitutl1'n \.!l th• 
Pr.s1d•noy £ounded or under the il'lflediate control ot GovertUllent.41 
Tttis oeittllati.on started almost aft•r Munro• s pl.an for el1111u1ntary 
I 
Re tr"ied to build Vie 'py:ra•i!i.d' Otl its board 
ousl,y, ri1e oscillation ':BS so ounspi(.uous in Madras P:r-esidenoy that the 
• 
net resr..1.lt was it. educational b&ekvardness. 
111'H& MA~ UNVIWITX" t 
LoJ'd ilphineone heo&11e Goveftlo1" or Madn• \n 18'.J). 
strong advocate ot the "pf)licy of d tre".!ting our exert tone in the first ij:1 ' . ' . , _,_ 
!big., P• 177. 
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42 
inatanoe to the enli~ht.nment, &f the upper classes~ t.ht-ou~h the medium 
of English language; he brushed aside the proposals ot the Coll'llldttee of 
Native Education and proposed hie own m"w scheme for national education. 
lllphinstone pNposed to establish an ttUniverositv" at Madras which 
would consist ot tvo J>rinaipal departMnte• 
••• a eolle~e ror the higher branobes or literature, philosophy and 
solence and a hi!l!;h sohool for the cilltivation or English literature 
arrl of' the vet'"nacu.lar lanteu•~•• gt Ind1a. and the '. elemontarv depart-
ments of' philosoph,v and soienoe.. '3 
rtua most imp01"tant aspect of this plan was the ant1o:ipated coopet-ation and 
pecurnar,y support of influential natives. On hearinr, the Govet'"mll:ent's 
plan of establishing a l'lational 'Jnivfu•sity, mo?"e t"lan 70,000 persons sl1?,:ned 
etpr~uued their grati t11de, but oantioned the Gov8rnment against any reUgi-
&us '210ti.ves and petitioned tor a voice in ex~cut.ing th(J 1.nt~nded meas·1re1u 
We have learnt •"1th fee11ru,,;s which thi.8 address can b:lt wea~ly display, 
th~t your Lordsl\ip in Council eontemplates so"le eff'ective tand liberal 
measures for the establishment of an improved s·rst.em of National Ed1Joa-
tion in this Prestdeno,,.. It is 011r hope that these, th!!t •11rl.t.ed 
sentimmta of all cl.asses• whioh sueh an announcement has instantly 
es.llen f'orth. will at least pl"O\fe to your Lo~ship the gratit,1de o.t 
a whole people,. 
..................................................................... 
We praV' th.a,t your Lordsltip will not impose 1u a condition for any 
mea1Hre ot national ed·iaation that the people s~ould act as if the~­
reno11nced t!te rel\e;io'•S fal th in (.ihli,h they have been bro'l~ht up • 
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., ............. . 
But your Lordship will not, b"' '1nmindf\1l that on ths voice and lov~3 1 1 
of thA Native pQople m11st rlepend the i:7,1'9atest glorv of Govel"nment. q.1,~ 
42Ibid., ''S'draet f'rom a ?l'li'1·1t~ b'f Lord fl;lp1,1instone, dated t'H' l2th 
Febr1arr, 1341.,, p. l?l. 
4JIJ21d., i•mntte by Lord Elphinston8, dated t:1~ 12t>i lktcen11b,ir, iz339·i. 
P• 13'3. 
l,i,4. 
Nort~TI, P?· 31-)4. 
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Lord lnphinstone !.ppointed a "Board of Governors", under the 
Presidency o.f the th.en Advo~ate General, George Norton, to carr~r out the 
sche!1\e. 
T1B OR::ZAN!ZATION OF THS ''UN!VERSITT"' 1 
The "Oniversitv" opened its doors, with some pol'lllp, on the 14th 
Rprll 1841.45 But its ope:rations wel"e confined to the high sohool d•part-
111ent, as the Board or Governor-s daeided thA.t, on aceou.nt of the «tucatio:ial 
qualified to oarr:r on the higher bna()hes of stwH.es in the eollegia.te 
46 depart'!Ylen:t.. i& • .B. Powell. a Wrangler or the Jniversi ty or Cambridge, was 
appointed the hea.dlMster of the High School. 
The high school department was under a nead-mastaP and Tutors. 
The collegiate depart•nt. which was not f'ully organized until 1853. was to 
47 be 1.ind.er the Pri.noipe.l and Pro:f'essol"s. 
The Universit,y, in its internal organization a.nd eul"11.oul1u1. was 
d l l 48 pla.nne on the model or the Hinch Col ege at Ca e11tta. 
ta11ght in the High Sohool vet'"& gra111mar and Nadi~ exerolses in both English 
sties including algebra. plane aoo spherical trigcmemetry ark! the princi-
translations, abridgments or abstncts. co~ilations, aoMpositions and 
flli·. 1>· 47. 
46rli!id. • P• 51. 
471Jltohf1Y. P• 179. 
48nnd.. p. 168. 
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eloe1ttion. 
t~t8 ni~h school to frultivate .. burt• in istudies •ppropriate ror- th• hil(h.1tl" 
br•nch or tho 1natttut1on, th• followt.nr 11ntb.~aete veff t•11.J>OMl"lly added to 
1'h1s sohcniW of the Madras Oniver-d ty was bas~t' on thtt prl.tt(~ipl~ that 
the intell~otl.141 !JUlt1vat1on of th~ highe~ elaS$9B was Mortt i•portant than 
the education of th• •st••· 
light. 11U.Bt. tou.ab t.bit *>tlntain tot)t7, ~f'on it 1.tan pi~roe to the leveltt and 
,,, 
depths." 
flt! ?l!QPOCl2 p~\fii~CIA!t $~QQ!e I 
Lord ielphinst~ne pr-opo•ed to ~YiJ tha same 8<1u.et.U.onal raeiliU•s 
••• at •o• or th..- prtncil)lll tO"ifns '\n the tntePiOP or !1uperior sahools, 
'1h.ion $VUnt1.1ally !light be r.deiad into coll...,ps, each th~ &:mt!."'!~ or a 
oireltt of' Zilla-51 achools, ae t.,e r.fadns :Jnbrerd ty vould be t~e 
c~ntre or t.he Pro'finoilil oolle~e etrrl of t'l& Yhole s:y&ti!!tf\'I or ~du<Jat.icn 
tl-\roughout the .Pnsidenoyf ... -th,us: t.h8 link or oonne<rtion bttt~een th• 
Zilla. sobools arr:l the !1niV9?'Si ty VO'.iltl b~ o1.>t.td.rt!l)fl ••• 52 
-- ''"'1 .. 
<¥- l.iWl• t PP• 50-51.. 
' l 
so 
' Satt~iana,.lh.an. P• 2s. 
~1 •Zilla• !Mllnt d1.str1et.. 
;.?Mohcty. •i.txtNot f!'OM a mnuttt by Lorri Elpld.nstone. dated th11 12th 
i<'&b?"'lllll":f. 1:341". p. lq2. 
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Tamil, Telugut CanaHse, and Malayalam distri.ot1 '\.n whioh these provincial 
towns were to be situated. The Court of Directors, 1.n their despatch. of 
30th December, 1842, generally approved this plan, but cautioned. the Madras 
Government ".to mature the organization or the Madras High S,..hool" before 
planning tor t.l.1• establishment or t.he Provinoial School•. 53 
The plans to:r the schools 11411re made and the provi.ncial Comrri.ttees 
were formed, but the establishment or the schools were delayed. 54 One of' 
the difficulties expressed was the lmposs1billty of getting competent 
headmasters from England tor a lower salary that was proposed. 
The period between 1843 to 18413 vas a period of (reat contusion and 
continuous feudinr bt1tween the Gov.mnment and the University Board. In 
June 184), the President of the Board of Governor of th• University di-ew 
the attention or the Govermeent to the preV'ailing w1satisfactory conditions 
of tb.e Univ•rsity and requested that the Government initiate the collegiate 
departa..nt. of the On1versity without delay and establish new f'aoilities for 
the study ot medicine and engineering. 55 The Board also submitted to the 
Governunt# (1) the cost ot operating the foul!' Provincial Branch. schools 
that were proµoaed by Lord 1.1.phirurtone; (2) expenditure for th• new colle-
giate olasae• of medicine and engineer1ng1 ()) the charge of' Teet ~na-
ti.one for oe?"t.ifioates of qualifidation for Government employment. The 
annual oost suggested, however. exceeded by about Rs. 15,000 th.an the 
Ilitd., 'P• lQJ. 
-
541W,., p. 179. SM also Satthianarlhan, pp. 22-2). 
55
.!!a14·· pp. 179-60. 
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56 
"lnnual grant of !LJ,. 50,000 already allowed for \~hc.11 Presidency.· 'l'ha 
about tho pror.a;ress of the University, to~ik: th1:1 opportunity to write a long 
minute expreHing his d1saat1staot1on. !:ie expressed the di sappointrl'lent 
or. the Gmrei-n11tent regal"di~ tbe faiht1'"9 of the f'ICPOmises of the nativss of 
hi£?.:h•r classes, who,when the 'UnivePs1ty' was established. expressed their 
support and promised liberal J>QOunia!"Y aict. Th.ev with.drew their children 
and gave no aid. 
pr~reaa.57 
Hence, the Govu•nor thouv,ht the Urd.veraity 11ade little 
August, 1844 ne~atad the proposals ror est...qblish1'!1:ft provincial schools and 
also a'.insed the Government to direct the Board or Governors to ·~onf1n• 
themselves to the riJ.nnin'b of the High School by sa.yings 
It is m.ani:testly pre?11ature to fo,1nd Colleges for soienti r10/ and 
professional olJjeeta, or to crntl4bli.sh tHsts f'or 1.mblic t.Hnplovr~l!tnt. 
while the means whioh a?"e so ir11perreot. and so little resorted to by 
those for w>iose bllnv:lf'i t th~y av-e intendeii. We 111·1st repeat our 
inJu.notions to yo11 to (H.reot the Gwel"nors to uonf'ine their attention 
to the r~1ller development of' the estabHsh•rient. oval"' i.thir!h they 
a.lreadv preside. 56 
the University Board re;.t~r<ling e<haa t...io"lal matters ir1cr~ased still further 
56 I.. Norton, p. _ 7. 
57 R1. 'lhay, "i"\;;dr4ots rrull'l a minute by the t.Jarqui s of' T111el'ildda le, 
3over~or or Ma.~ras, d~ted 3~th ~u~ust, 11343~. p. 194 • 
.5°I.Piri., tti')qspa.tch ~r~!'I! tbe C011rt of. Direotors dated 23th Aut.~ust, 
1844n, PP• 19i3-Q9. 
5/lb\d •• ttll&srylu lJ.on of V1'3! '1ov~rnment of India, dated the 10th 
:Jctob.ar, ""1:!54ti!•, pp. 'J0-91. 
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,... 
Uons and soleotion or os.ndid!ites to'r' public sel'"Vica. 
loard ~bm1.tted its prtn>osals. 
b.·r the ·r~st Rules fra"fted by the Univorsttv Board, onated a new educational 
board called the Ccmnoil of \tiuoation in 1845. The ne~ Couneil of 
;!!,1uoation t1as entl"'lnted with the affairs of T~st Examination, as the 
esta.blistmeflt ot Provincial Schools 'then, tth~d been disposed ofl' aurl nenee 
the Uni.vel'"sity Board was direoted by tho Government to oonfine itself to 
6;) 
the affairs of the Ui~h School. 
rtstablishing hocinci'al ~ehools. 
to start nine sa}}ools, but the ':lovernor J"EtcLwe<l the rau·l'lbar to six on 
The oourse of. studies propotHtd by ti1e ...;oune11 for these S"!houl5 1~1<Jluded 
instruotion in the Bible. 1'Mse propos'lls for thes~ sohools 'Hara rar·,,r:red 
to th.li Court or Di.netors for their a.ptH"O\T<'lll • 
• • • acco·rnt shewin~ (sle1 the 'lpr>roprl3. ti on or t 11a ;r,:r11.nt o~ rupees 
.50,000 W'hich we sitn<~tioned in' our despatt~h or 16th Aorll, 113211, from 
th(j nerlod of 'th' !o:rt!!i'I. ti on of t)1f~ Ma.1ra.s Jni.v~rsi ty to t 11<t latest 
perlod.61 
-~ 60r~d., Q. lRO. Also see Norton, p. ?O. 
61 
Ibid., "Despatch frmft the Court of Direotors, datf>d 15th Septemt)llr. 
1'346"' p. 200. 
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s'lbjaot.: 
We cannot oonsid~.r it either expedl..,nt or prudent, to introrl11ce 
any branch or study vhich can in any way interfere with the religious 
feelings and Ct'pitJionR or the people. A11 zuoh tt<mdenoy hs.s been 
aare:fully avoided at both th" other presidencies where native edltca-
tion has been s11ocesafullv -O\"'esented. \!e <liraot you thereroN to 
retrain from any depiartu~ fPoa the oraotioe h.lthA:rto uursueJd.62 
In· a su.bsequent d.eepatoh. dated 9th Ju.ne. 1~47. the Oo11:rt or 
there vas 'lNad.1 a Board "for the 11.niperintendauoe of the Madns University, 
t"le only educational institut.ion. immediately oonneot.ed with Government ••• ·•63 
'I'he Oounci.1 was abolished and its duties were a.~ain ~v•n back to the 
Gniversity Tloat'd. 
Boar1 and the Governr11ent, and nothinf~ wa.~; ac'11..evad in the f'iald of education 
e1Ceapt t'1e volull!inous correspon.rlences a-1d despatoht~s • 
. }ovsrnment made ''81".Y little progress. 
Sir Henry Pottin~ar, vho succeeded to Govemorsh:i.p in Aorll 1848, 
proposed to reinodel the Council of Education, as su.g~sted by thtt Coart of 
Directors. The new Counail vould inolude the members of the Board ot 
But there was S'loh a r~rea t oontr~rersv· betwe~n t.h9 Board and the l'llt!l'llhers of 
)2 
l.bid.. p.. 201. 
-
6) 
Ibid., P• 202. 
-
Governor's Council regarding the tlc:>ttndn&l8 of providing liberal education 
to higher olaaaea to ttw n.glect of' iu.1s education, that he put his views 
64 
regal"ding th• issues in a Id.mite dated 6tlt Juru•• 1851.. Like hi• pre-
deoesaol"S he review.d the J>OOP pl"Ogress the Presidency had iu.de in t~ 
field or edueation. He ooapiuted the onl.v Institution. namely tbe 
•Madras tft.gh School', under' t.he di!'Ht oa?'e of' the Gove!'ttDnt, to si!d.lar 
institutions in other Pre•idenei•s and said that it "falls llU.Oh behind-hand 
as to nn•be!'St and al10 so tar as I can judge, in geneoral profioiem:ry."65 
·the proPo••d nw iouneil ot lducatian, he hoped, vou.ld do soaethtng about 
improving th• situation. He wanted to give SO!IMl turther consideration 
Tl"iehinopoly and eo..tM.conum in Tamil Nadu. Re propond to ton a Normal 
School at Madna "exolusivel.y ter bringing up well QU.&litied school-ustera 
66 
to be •ployed in tl'le '""irtoial and othel" eeld.nal"ies." Be ravound 
vernacular aediu• in the ~ncial School.es 
••• but 1111J own rim pe!"su.aaion is, from past penonal experience, as 
well .as from enquiry and roeading the repol"ts ot which I have adverted 
above. th.at good and ca2!"etul tranelat1on frot11 Sngli•h int• t.h• vema-
oular dia.leots must, af't•P all. be the chief channel or instruction. 
and ot the oommmicatiqn or know-ledge to the great body or the popu-
lation of' South India.67 
But, still the cont:rove!"sy that started in the previous ad!!d.nistl"a-
tion wae very muoh alive. 
opposed ependlng money tor higher 'education. when there VfU''e ,._, 1.ower 
institutions in existence for the people to acqld.n ale•ntaey education. 
Sn::::"'." ... . , -
·~·, ~Bxtnct form a minute by Sir Henry .Pottinger, 
6th JU?M. l8Sl", p. 203. 
dated the 
65Ibid. 
-66
.!!ll.i. • p. 204. 
671.i.U.• • P• 2'05. 
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I "'111 f'i rst $'.IC'p?"9SS •Y deoit:h•d ool1·"1 otion th.at a 8y~te!1l, whi.oh 
cont,,niple.tes only t~l<'f i.l'!'!parti.nP:: o<" A lii~h m~as11re fllldueat.ion to a few. 
ex:alusivel.Y throii,ith tl<ie --11'1.11 of !J':nglish., m·1st tail to produoe any 
gr~'-t or general 9f'feot 1.iJ,>On the national mind. It 1.ppea:t-s to me to 
t"6V9'.f"S9 the riatural order' of thlngs am that, tl·ie attempt to atiuoate 
and anlighten a nation through a f'oftiit,n lan~a~e, is one opposed to 
the cn:perienee of all tl•s and countriesA in~U$h tl'l~1st even be in 
this land to t,hll' mass, an un'<"nown tongue. · 8 
The controversy oontim1ed ti.11 1852. !'b.e GQV"'l"nor dropped the 
Th~ Board &111.'\.ri pr~pa:red so~a proposals f"<U" 
This p!M of eonstitutil"lg new vounoil• of 
~uc&tion and or submitting propusals by them and of' thelr subseauent 
N.1•ction either bv the Govem~1'.e:nt or by the Coilrl of Di~ot.ors nnt on so 
lol'l~ th4.t ve't"'f little was aoccmnli.shed to imp?"OV& edueatiort.69 Becau.se 
Govern'!'!ent never bad the ebance t.o spend th• full amount of Rs. ;o.ooo that 
was appl"Opr1ated to!" the Pl"esidene•t and by 1853 th&N vas a balance of' 
Rs. )00,000 ! 70 
:Xovernment open.et'! two Provi.ncial Sohools, one at OJddalore in June. 1853 
' ?l 
1nd the other at b.Jrm.tndrv in July. 1955. on the lines or &.'lphinstotte•s 
681!ll.d,.'. ng"l,'traot from. a ntirmte by ~. Tho'llas dated th• 26th .June, 
1~511\ p. 206. 
69Fo?" the su~misdon am res~1~seton or proooosals by the ilntversity 
BOA.rd am th"l' l"'a jeotion or the"!! by ti-t':) !fJ.!H!lOO'l"S o? Counoi l see Sattli.ia)iadhaa, 
,fil.stoa or Eduoa.tion \n \he l'fadr!S .. Pr>29eid!!j9X'. po. )2-34. 
?O;::tiehey, p. 131. knd 1tbn see Nur11llah and Naik. p. lr14. 
?11!?!2·· p. 182. 
plan of twelye years o1d •. f~nvhile. the Govern.>~nt alsn r4'oo!'ded, 
in ~ebruary, 1853. its deo\Sion about sanotiottin~ th• university Board: to 
72 
p:romot.e a eolleiiate d.epartlllent :ln 'the ~JJ&dras University'. 
Madras 1utder th~"' deeign!l. ti on ol" tne .f-1adras i:Jni versi ty, and two provinllial 
&ohoola at Ouddalore a.rid R.ajmu.ndry under its diroot control. It also had 
the plan to establish fo,J:r more schools at CombaoonWll. and Calicut and at 
9ellary and Chitt.oor. ?.3 
lil&S fortltnate .for th'!i't 0~11~e of e<ltt~a~:ton in Madras that missionary f"nter-
A #ORD OF-' PR4.I8ii;s 
r$Oorded their special reoogn1.tion of the educational efforts o:r th" 
In Madras where little has .vet been dune by Governm.'lmt to promote 
the education or the mass of' the people, we oan only l"8!11ark with 
aatiataot.ion th.at the ed 11cational ef.f'ori.eof' Christian minionaries 
have been morjllj augoessful a:1110~ the Tamil popu.lation than in any other 
part or India ••• 7 
?i!b1d. 
?:3tbid. And also see ~cCully, p. 12). 
74-rh;\<l. 
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-When the O~fiet~l ~~uoational er~o~ts ~ere almost neYt to nothing. 
the missionaries did Oomm9;1dable Wol"\r for thf~ pro~re!IS eduoatton in ';'all!il 
Nadu. Their oontribution to mt.SS eduQ&tion ·~ pioneeri~~· Madras 
other Presidencies. •'•?'haps the reason vas that Madraswwas oh:ronologiea.ll,y 
their first field ot eduoqtional activities. 
T:k: &A4U.Y BOUCA'I'!ON.At ACTlV!7IES; 
We have seen in the previous chapter, how the Dani sh missionari.u 
~nd subsequently the ldesionari.es supported b,v the Sooiety f'or Promoti~ 
Chrlstiatl Knowled~e, spNad th8ir educational activities from l'ranqueb&.r to 
neighbouring dtetri,ltsor Taml Hadu; and how Schwartz. the pionaer ot 
English eduoa tion in India,. bad ~u1tablislwd '.~nglisb Schools in Tamil 14a.du 
in 1785. 
In the seoond deoade of the nlneteemth centul")", th• missionaries or 
the S.P.C.K. organized comb'\n9d E'nRlhl\ and T11.mil elffment.arr sohools in 
Trlinquebar and in the nei~hbouM.n15 districts as f'ar as Trlchinopoly. The 
d~'nllnd was so great that the missionaries recsived requests to open schools 
in different p&f'tS in the l"&gion. 
Sootet.:'f. 75 1'he St)ei@ty started thsir ·rlgoro11s educational work .and opened 
more schools. They pro?l)eed to sta.l"t a $eminary at l'ranquebar where the 
native bovs frolflll 1'an.1o:Nt .and "rran<111•1'ar could be trained to i:se:rve as ndssiona-
'!'he eur'l"iculum for these schools 
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!.;rould include unlvet"Sal history, cbul"oh history,geogriaphy. nat1u•al history 
and special stress wwld be paloed 011 Di.vim +,y at¥l Ou1.st\an Soripturel!I, 76 
f'ourv:htrs as it was abl• to suppl:-r tl"9inert native teac'l."tl"S to staff the 
77 8~lish., t"'.?"$e aehool tbl!lt th!! Soclety opttned at Coi"tlbatoNi, 
In 1317 and 18113, t•'1o free sehools were opened Mspeetively a.t 
Palameottah and Tinnevel;r or Tamil Nadu under the ausp~oes of the Church 
Missionary Society. The Rev. Hough, ~a.plain at Pal.a.meot.t.an, in 1&19. 
sought pecu.ni.ary aid to the extent of 25 pe.~odas 1:>er• Month tor the tt10 
attended by pupils of all castes and that the text-books ttsed in them veN 
t~a New Testament, Seltare•s Histo~y of the Sible, the Psaltel", Lindley 
He also ebsal'Ved 
that the 1ntPOduotionl ot Ch.Pistian Sol"i~tures al"OUS8d no al.,._ amon~ t.h.e 
native population. 
field of aottvi.ties. 
In th<!'! t\ird decade or ti.enninet.""'nth century anothsr !'!!iHional"J' 
~3oei.ety--the London Mission&!".\I' Soeietv--jotned their fellov-worke:rs. Th.9y 
But tney started 
their W'ork in Telu~u co1mtrv and. ertemed it from Vizagapatam to l~&K(erooil. 
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Both o"' these 3ooieties extended their .due':ltiona.l work to the 
city of Madras. They or~anized el<!!mtmtary schools in Black Town of 
This seJ'lli-
nary in six yea.l"!'J. contained a native st11ae~t-bodv of tltent:v three, half' ot 
them wtu•e drawn from the schools l"tln by the Sooi•tv in T!"anquebar. 79 The 
London Hissionar.y Society planned s1.milar instl"'Uctions and opened many 
ve rnaou tar schools. It also rounded a ttentral sohool lfith an English 
departt11er1t fol" the purpose or training native teaal'lers for Mission scnools. 
The :ieslevan missionati'!s entel:"ed th8 3lack '!'own or Madroae and 
established schools. 'l'hey fi. rat st!!lrted T11.mil Schools, and the students 
80 
drtnfn from these schools f'o'M'!led the ntlOleus or an English school at Madras. 
anythi~ more than aa elementary l.cnowledge of P.Uropean scienoes, and 
thei.r An~l<>-'te:rnacular schools, in some instances seMred ui reader schools 
to t.hese se1111narles. But, nevertheless~ thase schools did ~ionee:M.ng work 
in the spre11uling of English education and ~ropean knowled"e in 1'amil liadu. 
and the rest of Madras Presidency. Though the city o.r Madras received 
the educational attention of th• nd.ssionatles a 11 ttle latter. nevtllrthttless, 
by the end of 18}5, there we" a nU!"!ber of !Ussiona:ry schools in th"' city 
of ~.adt-a.s as ther• were. in the provincial tow.'1.S a.11d the eo~.mtryside. The 
Soaiatr for tha Propa~at1on of' the Gospel suoported 111any schools. "tnd the 
r1tajorit'f or them w-eMt in the districts o.t' ~rtnevelly, Madurai, Triahinopoly 
and Tanjore of 'DI.mil Na.du. 'i'he .schools of th4 ~'b.u:rah Missionary Society 
were mainly in Tinnnely distr'iat. !n 18.52, it ~.ras :reported that the 
---.,~---------------------------------
79MoCully, P• 56. 80llia• 
·' 
' I 
']I 
11i1u1ion societies were minta.-tni 11'.·.', a bout 1135 schools with 3~, '.)() 5 pupils 
'-3o~bay the aggre~p.t~ nu'11b~1" or' mission schools :.rhere only l.t?2 ~th 26, ?91 
81 ntud~nts. In th'3 ~r~rnaeW.lrir sehools, as well e.s 1.n t,l\e !J'Mat "lla.jorlty 
charlicter. 
'lut the 11.ttention of the M\s1ti.onanes was nnt in alt!!mentary educa-
tion alone. They p!Lid great attention to ht.gh-:tr edue11.tion too. !Jut it 
wat in th':' city, the most advanced missionaey educational institution a~ose 
after 18)5 due to t.hf~ favourable social and acoM111.'Lc surroundings it 
o:ff')red. 
actiirities at' th<J •1.ssionaries. Iheir educational etrorts during tha 
the vast t'9l"'"itor.r that oall19 under their educational operation and the 
One of the motives of 
esta'bllshing hi~her educational institut.i.ons was the missionaries• desire 
to attr~et higher olasses to the ~ew ~aith. 
hands of th~ ntissionaries, oxoept th~ thl"9e institutions u:nde:r tha :Jovern-
ment.ls d\r!llot eo)ltrol and a r~w natl.Ye institutions, the most oelebrat~ld 
)2 
a.•ong Viem was the Pa.ch.t.iappa' s School started in 1842. 
81Satthia'!'\!.dh.an, P• J9. 
~,)2 
·) MoClllly, p .. 124. For ?aoh1apoa•s :Sduce.tional !rust and the school 
see Norton, Native F.duoation in India ••••• , pµ. 27-Jl. 
subetit11teii Peretan aa Coul"t language. the oit.Y ot Madras av a MW eduoa-
tional adventure. Rev. .1 ohn Anderson of the Chul"l.lh ot Scotland sta?"ted 
Tbe sohool otf'~red a great wide t-ange of 
sub;feote. with the obJ~et of attracting the high•?' easaes ~f the native 
oormminiey. Tho PJ'OSTl$otl1s that he isst1ed deela.Hd that dlasses would be 
fo1"!fted to teaeh E:ngli•n. inel\ld\t1g gl*An•1" and composit.1on, writing and 
mente of astrono111Y and political eoonomy, logic, Ml"al phil01Joph,y and 
natural theology and 4Yid•nttes and d&ctrlnes ot Cbristb.nitv. LllteJI' on 
vernacular languages also~.,.... added to the above iwentioned •ubjeets.83 
fhis sobool '\l&SI a great suecass and in a rev ye1trs 1 t had a student 
strength from tvo to three hundred. 
Rev. Anderson, l.a.ter on took the name of the ~wdras Christian \.iollege. 
which still remains one· of thi"' greatest eduoati.,nal institu.tions in Tamil 
Nadu. 
Eneouraged by the auooess of the school at i'ia.dna, Rev. AndePson 
opened bre.nah seb.aols at Ca11jeevaram in 1839. at. Chinglepet in 1640 and 
at 'i'T'l'3.1oane in 1841. Re was soon jobied b.v two other ent.bus1a.stie 
The Chartel" or 18JJ opened. India to Ch.rlstiari 11ission from all 
eountri ~s. 
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Tamil Nadu, and ,joined bands with 'l'Panquebar ndssion am spread theil" 
ed~oat1onal aetivitiea into Southern India. The American Con~regationa-
liets selected MaduNi as their centre in 18'.34. 'lhey organizefJ the Ameri.-
oan Madura Mission, which later on found4td t.h'3 present Am$rlCan College at 
The American Congregational Bo9.l"d opened stati.o.ns at Madras, 
Madurai (l8JIJ.), Dindigal (1335), Tbirumangalam (13)8). Pasumalai (1845), 
?eriaooppam (184:S), and in other> places of 'ta:111il Nadu. The Dutch letoJ:'"Md 
Churoh.,. in 18S3 to!"'lll9d it• own miuion, lmolln as "The A.root M11sion" as 
their wow-lt wen •inl,y oonoentrated in the Aroot distr1.ot1 of T•m:ll Nadu. 
The lliasionarles ot the Ref'ol"!llled Chu.Nh entered these dietrlcts in 1650 
84 They now uintain a college at Vellore. 
The Jesuit• also w•re back to their' old Madurai Provinoe, in 1841, 
and St. J osepb.' s College was f'ounded at lagapata.a in 1844 and later on in 
1883 1t was moved to Tl"iethinepolY', am now it is one of the oldest and 
The mssionary eduoational acstivi-
ties or all sorta w•l"') ao fl.(O?'O'ttB that by 1854. there were mi.Hionaf'Y 
edueat.ional inet.ituti.Mts in the villa~•• and in all the chief' tovns ot 
Tamil liadu. The new eduaatien vae V•l"'.Y' mch 111ought after f"or its eeonol!do 
According to 
statistics given 'by SMl"ring tor- 1851, in thtt !.fe.d~a• Preaid&noy alone tl<\ere 
were 115.S PJ-ot&atant educational i~stitutiona (nelu.din.g Sunday Schools} 
with )6,939 students in attendance. 85 This does not include the eduoa-
tio~l institutions or the Catholic mission. This would gi,,.. an idea ot 
§'4Man1kam, PP• 9-10. A.nd see fhl"Ullah am Naik, A History of 
Ed11eatio& in Ind\.a, l'• 170. 
85 
· Nul"Ullah and Naik. pp. 176-79 - Statistics 00111plied froM Sherring, 
The History; ot Pr2t~1tant Misstq~s. in India. pp. 442-4?. 
Mention mst 'be •de n~al"ding th& µ?'OV'isi1)n for prof'essional and 
vocational et!uoatlon in Madr"&e PMsidenoy p:rior to the Despatch or 18)4. 
A Med1eal School was opened at Madl"as ,in 1835 t'or the tni.nin~ ot 
appx-entiaee or European descent and or native medioal students. This 
school was urrler the oontrol of a \\fedical Boal"d. It was raised to tt-ie 
status or a colleiJ• in 1851 and in 1857 it vas reoo,~nized b,ir the Royal 
College of l•l"geons ot London •as one or the Coloni•l Schools of Medicine 
86 
a.nd. Su:r-gery." 
and thi.5 formed the nttoleus or the College or Engineering. A. Sehot)l ot 
Ordinance Artifieiera was opeMd in PAdras in 1640 b:v a&;jo:r Maitland, 
Superintendent of th~ Clun Car1"1.age Manutacto~. Dr. Hunte!" opened a 
School or Industrial Arts at Na.dras in 1~50 and in the next year he founded 
a Sehool ot Industey in ord•r to train up ,you.ng people in the skills of 
manufact1.iring articles of rlomestio and daily use and to prov-id• them 
< 87 
opportunities and means of acquiring various uMf'ul ha.ndi.,rafte. 
Thus, at the time of the famous Sduoatio:nal Despatah of' 1854, the 
edue.at1on of l'a"fl.11 hd\l was almost entirel:r in the t\.llnds of the Christian 
missions and. of a rev native edue'ltional 'bodies. 
CONCU1SIOi41 
?he tour decades of &i:htcational history of Ta.mil Nadu-...and of' t.he 
Ma.dra.s Pres1denoy--waa one of' eon.fusion. Nothing worthwhile was done by 
the Jovermeent. I'be great Governor of •ia.dras, Thous M\lnro planned well 
.Bu.t that great 
opportunity vas lost boeauee or h11 untimely de.ath and ot h1.s suooeasora• 
half' hearted •••urea .. to iwpleant hie plans. Meanwhile the eontl'"OV'ersy 
between the A.ngl:l.eista am O:rlentallsts was raging in Bengal. The Orien-
talist• were trying to 91"01' up the "d•ad horse• and, prcmpted by political 
ex~diancy, the Angliaists were moving to bring in English into the e..'i.uoa-
tional system. At the pl'OPJl" time Macaulay appe!ll>•d on the soene and 
d$Cided in favor of En«lish. But the 1"'8al issue was aide-tracked. 
Naitho?" the cle.ssical languages nor English, but the languages of the people 
sho11ld ba11e been the media of education. 
The deo1s1oll was 1tade and ffinglish aseend.ed t~a throne. 
Presi.denev whieh vas legging behind 1n education fell in line with the rest 
of' India. And vet the Government continued its polioy ot vacillation. 
Fol"tt1natelv- the Christian lftission1.:ries were continuing the eduoational work 
all over T1.rdl Ifadu and in th(l rest of the lladl"as heaidencv. ~en the 
iilood's Despatch came as the Company•s fir&t consolidated edueational 
polioy tor India. the Madns Pnsidenov was ~adv to Nreh ahead in erii.1ea-
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Th~ !*'l"iod between 18.54 and 1901 m1J.rln; the beginning of th!Sl era or 
.,onso lidatir.m of Indian e;h:tea tion. The o,...~ieid v.11eilla r.ion and th<e lack 
of definite educlltional policies thai; marked the previcms periods came to 
an end an:i in a S'fnse the foundation of the mo1e:m I!1.d1an edue'ltion Has 
laid by the famQUS Despa.tch Of 1854- of the Coi.1!"t Of D.\.NotOPS of' last 
This famous doeument was also known as \tou1's Despatoh, 
because at that ti.rim Sir Charles Wood (af't4'rwards Lord Halifax) was the 
President of the &4.rd of Control. ii.R. James observes of this Despatch: 
'*'fhe Despatch or 1''.54 is thus tb.9 climax in the ~iet.ory or Indian edit.ca-
~ 1 
t,ion; what goes befot"O lead11 up to it, what iol1.FJW flows from it.it 
The suceessivo educational doeu'!lents, modified oe:rtain }'l>olioies, 
according to the neede of the tillHll, but p~es~J"ll'ed the original outlines 
demaroatad by the tlespatch or 1354. For almost three quarta~s of a 
century the Despatch or 1354 provined the frame o~ r~terence for any 
dispute regarding the edacational policies. 
·:'lits por-lod co-J.ld be oonveniontly studies und.,r thtt rollowing 
heads: 
2. The Pro~reas of &luoation between 1854 1.nd 1881. 
l 
!.rt. James, Eduua.tioq arid 5t,'ltf'<s1nansk}ip in India• 1!97 to 191Q. 
{London: l.on;~mM.ns, ilreen, anr! Co., 1911). p. :m. 
). Indian E::luoa.t!on Co1'!t..'ll:ission (1882-8)). 
4. The Prognss of' lJ;duoation betffen 1882 s.r\t'l 1901. 
1. W'OOD'D lDll3?ATCIT 
in 185J. 
iand 18)'.). this time also the s~teot Committee of tho HO'tlH of Cof'll"l'c01\S h~ld 
a thoroogh •nqui:ry into developments in Imia. 
ilflssionar;'f an1 private institutions ~n equal 1'tan11.n~ with GOY'~u·rl711tmt 
z 
schools and Colleges.• A.le:unde!" Did''f wss invited to give evidence 
He effectively brought before that body 
the importance of' establishing universities and adopting the 11,vstem of 
grants-in-aid in India. The other important witnesses like Sir Charles 
Trevelyui, J oh:n C. Marsham an1 Wilberforce llil"d and Charles Hay Canutron 
a 1 so ':>rough.t preasu.re almost on t~e same lin.,s of' Duff. 
Sir Charles Wood intro.iuoed th~ mnr Fa.st India C011pany Bill on 
June 2nd 1R53, but he tftl!nti.oned little on tha ritttive eduoation. 'I'hat 
rMlly Ol"4'&ted somct cow1:1otion in India. 3 9'J.t a vea:r after. on 19th of 
2 
M1:C11lly • p. 1 J2. 
3 
Ibid •• p. 1)4 .. 
-
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4 
There ie still 1 di~p·lt~ ahnut th~ '1Uthorsr1.p of the Despt!toh. 
S~m~ s11spect t~w handiwor~< or Duf~ an1 :r~t :>thers •Joridrhu· "that the 
l':ia!!p.!.teh was the outcome or a group of' ~•inrls, hovff~l" eonsidel"abl'.' Duff's 
6 
co"1tr1 bu.ti()n ma:'f have he9n." 
~1~:::la.imed as the "?1!.•qna Ch1rta of English Educlltion in India". It is ?f 
nored duties" to confer "upGn the natives of' India those vast ttoral and 
ma teria.l blessings which flow frOll thJt ~eneral dif':f'usion of use:!'\11 know-
ledge •• • "1 And they emphatically declarl!ld th.at 'useful knowledge' ':liould 
3 
be "i:european kno)l'l1'dgelt. B.v this edu.eaU.on, they hoped to get nat:i.v:n11 
or great intell.-~tual N.tness and •onl inte.~ri.ty t'or publie service. 
!,i. Sir mtarles \vood wrot,e to Dalho11sie on A!lgi.ist 19, 185.J and •slced for 
int"oma.t:ton and a~viae !"e~aro11"ltt the qu<:!sUon of "1'.:hte'l+:.ion. ae he 'lfqs na 
11,ood deal at sea" and did. have "no t'bie to look into it" himself'. Seec 
fl'.>?t~nh 15 ?1'" ~0C11l1y. p. 136. 
5ea.1outta Oniversitr ColTf!l'liHion, 191?-19s Re.p!'>l't (Calcutta: Gcwel"n-
~~nt Press, 1919). Vol. I •• p. 1Q.' 
6 McCallv. p. 137. 
7ti1Jh.ey, Part Ir, pp. i64-39J. 'Despatch f'f'om the Ci:mrt ?r Dil"aetors 
of tti~ iAst India Compa.nv, to th.flt Governor-G"!ne:r&l in Couneil. dated the 
19th July, 1854', par. 2. 
~ Il>i.d. 1 D-ts::>atc11, ::fl!'.?. 
-
.. 1;5 .. 
e-"la~lltion: 
••• t'1.is know1.edge will teach thtt nativss of' In'.:'lia the !lflat.vellous 
res11lts of the employment of 1abo11r and capital, rouse them to ell!ulate 
us in the develop::11ent of the vast ,..,Botu•oesor their 1'ountrv. guide 
them irt th.sir \\Jfi"'ort!. art! itra.duallr, but. oarta.i.nl1 1 oonfer upon th'tm 
~11 tno advantage.- 1'h1c'h: aeo"r1an.v th• healthy inol"e&ae of wealth a.nrl 
eommerce~ and, '.it. t'ie :?:tm«.>. tim•, Sl't<:nl"e to 'ts a 1!1.:rge ad mo,.-.., e~!"t4;,., 
supply or many •rtiolea necessary for our 1'1ltlnu1"neturers and exten-
c; i-f el_y 00~1$lJ.-,ied 'b." 1.ll cis.>J.Se¥ o~ ottr popuhtio"n. u •.re11 t<1 •1 Al:T"?st 
inexhau.stihle del'l'lt•n'i f<)!' t'i'l r'rod~10~ or 'l't"itiflln l!tbo~1r. 9 
edtt:!'.?.tion in !~rlia t 
It is nl9i tl'\;'!r our :11.lm nor •les\re to su";)sti t1.tt'l t1'~ En~li.sh 
languiiges fol" tt\e ...,,e?"naaulH.r dial,,o+.s of the ooantl"'V• We have 
1lvays 'h"""' most Sf.rnsihle ~r. t)}a b1po:rt1.•1oe of!' t:1e ~ise of' t~e 
lan~uaglf'hlci. 1a.lone IJl.re •1n0e~st,o~ by t~e ~raa.t ma.a! o? the populll.-
ti~ ••• 
Unttl th~n. 
the onl,y medium. 
ln anf ~einP.Ml $!fStam ot eduetd:.\.o.n. ltn~lish lan!(Wige Should. be 
taught where there is de:nand for 1t1 but ~u.eh instruet1on should. 
iltt~ys be eo?tbin<Jd "'it~ a aqr-eful -•tt.entltm to the st•J.dv of the 
lOibid. . n... t 1.. lj 
. L~Spa,co. p&:r. • 
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vernaoular langu&ft* of th~ district, and with sueh gene:ral instruction 
as can be oonveyed t~1rougb that lan~uage; and while the English 
language eontimtes to be nttMi• UH of aa by tar th<t most pel!"feet •edium 
tor the education ot those persons who have acquired a sut'fi.eient 
knowledce Of it to Ne91.V& g3M"81 edu.oation th:rot!Q it. th.et V9l"nA-
Ott lar langua~e JINSt be eraplopd to t~aeh the far lancer classes vho 
are ignorant or, er iaper-fectly aoquil"ed wit.h, English ••• 
We look. therefore, to the tn.gl1sh language and to the vel"na.eul.ar 
laflK!l&I•• of India together as the media for the dlttu.sion or Euro-
pean knewlf.tdge. and it is our desire to see them cultivated togttther 
in all sohools in India ot a sutrteientlv high ala.as t~ uintain a 
so.hool-ibstet" posseHlng the l"eqtt19ite qualitioationR. l 
Thus expressing their views Gn the ndi.ul'll of instruetton, the 
Court or Direotors then turned their attention to reorgani~ation or the 
existing educational maoh1nerv and a;1111e up vith SOM new plans tor 
ef'teotiv• state oontrol and expansion of itdueatio:n in the fu~re. 
In place or th• old Oounoils ot ldueatton in diffare:nt presid•neies, 
the D1reet.ors proposed t<> <tNttts a new n.pal"tment of Pttblio Inst:ruetion in 
eaoh Presidency. Vhieb would. be placed under a Director of Pu.blic Ins~o-
t1on. He was to be asdsted by Inspeato,.s 1100 W()Uld conduct and assist 
at the examination of the soholars at the dif'f.,rent institutions and also 
generally advise '!l!Anaprs and sonoolwuters in oomuoting colleges and 
schools of every 4esor1.pt1on throughout the co~1ntry. 
The Direotors also proposed to Ct"eate new Universities in India. 
The:r dir•etM that Universities be established at Calcutta and Bol'llbay and 
were also reai!y t.o Mrietion another one tor Madras. These uniirersities 
11zh1d., De spa.tab• par. 14. Word.s \tnr!41t:rl tned. a~ in Ttalios in 
-the text. 
! .1 
i 
, I 
I 
I 
II ,., 
were modelled after London University, which vas thttn an exa1'1tining rather 
than a t.eaching Unive~ity. So also the new Indian Univ~rsities were to 
hold examinations and oonfer de~nea. 
sity Pl"of•ssorehips for law, civil engineering, and Ol"iental 1.ang'~ages. 
The Despatch was moN signif"i.eant on the -point that, at last. the 
Di.Not.or• aoc•pted the tallaoy o.t the tlteoey of Downwa.rd-tilt:ration, and 
that th•y prold.eed. to uke any saor1fice to extend education to the great 
us• of th• people, .i'bey 11aid1 
Our attention should now be dil"ected to a consideration, it 
possible, still ll!ON !~port.ant. and one W'hioh has ~~n hitherto, we 
aN bowid to achdt, too nch neglected, nanly. how u•etul and practi-
cal knowledge. suited to ev1'ry station in life, ••l' be beet conveyed 
to the ~reat maH of the people. 'llho are utterly ineap1.1ble of' obtaining 
any education worthy of the name by theil'" own u.naideri ef:"'ort•. and 
we tl~aiN to see the 11ctiv• l'll'!t:t.SUN of Gov1u•n.•nt l!IOl"e espeeiall,y 
direoted. tor th• rutu"· to th.is subjeot. tor the attAl.1mi•nt or l2 
wbieb we an ready to unction a eonsidenble inore•se of expend! tm•et. 
attention ot the Cknrernuat of India to enooura1'• th.e indigenous elementary 
sohools with auitable grants-in-aid. 
The Dinoto!'S kl"l&W the taak or adueati::"lg th• millions or Indians 
people would 0. next to impoasibiµ_ty. Tb.sy did not prop«>•• to c&rl"Y 
that burden '!.lone, bot saw the wisdom or inviting anrJ encouraging the 
initiative of the people themselves to tile pal.'"tnership in thf.f efforts of 
extension or sduoation. En~land pl"Ovided a :model tor this. 
12 
~·. Oesps.tcll, pal'. 41. 
l'hat was the system or granh-in-atd: 
We have. tneret'ore, resolved to adopt. in Irdia the system of 
1tr11nts-in-aid wh.iah hu be"n oa?"ried oi1t in this e011ntl"'.Y wi. th verv 
gr~t suoeess; an:I we eonf'tdentl:r a.nt1oipa.ttt by thus drawing support 
from local r11&sourc~s, :1.n addition to eontribu.t1e>ns from the State. a 
rar more rapid progl'9SS ~r education than would follow a mere in.el"ttase 
or ·~penditure by 3overn~nt; while it po~sesses the additional 
11.dvantag~ of t"osteM.1't1t a spirit o.r !'81tance upon loeal tn:ertions and 
com~ination for looal puJ!"POseei wntab is of itself of no mean impot'"t-
anoe to th~ "'911-bfting of a nation.13 
sohools would. agree to &oaept Gov•rW'll9nt inspe-oU.on and "any oottditions 
14 
which u.y be laid down for the regulation ot suoh gr-att'ts. ct Tne Provin-
oia l Goverrmaenta V•N to treuae their own rules of gr.ante-in-aid. 
R1£LIJ.I.JUS :!NSTR;JCTIQN I 
The gbservations or the Despatoh ffg.arding relittioUll instruotion in 
also important, because tl:l.ese provisions were 1.nte:rpreterf in •n,y dit'f'erent 
ways and were imrolved in the controversy regarding this subject tor •n.Y 
'l'-te Despatch says: 
The eystem or g~ants-in...a.id, vhieh we ,J'IOpose to establish in 
In-ii& 11111 be based on an entire abstinence from interference with 
t"i.a reUgim1s i?1st:ruotio:n conv~,Y'ed in t,,he schoQl assiat9d.l.5 
13 Ibid.. llesµatch, par. 52. 
-14
.Ib• "· • • 1'.. t !... SJ J. ins pa Cu, par. . • 
l5Tu1d. 
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wanted. 
their p1'ri.orJ\clill '\.nSpttetiOnB, PQ QQt.i!,ll T:dl:Jfl1iSpeytr Shcmld bA taken ... Of 
nllgi oua 11 octr:t nos t~ught 1 n an,v aehool. .,lo 
instruction in Government schools as "· •• those i•1stituti.ons WiU"e founded 
!or the benefit of th.e whole population of India; atld 111 orde1" to a:rreat 
their o'::>jeet it was and is, indispensiblfll tli.a t the education aomreyed in 
them should be excludvelv see•1l9."1:" ••• ,.l? !3ut. nevel"theless, they did not 
have an_v obj•ct.lon for tha 31ble to bR plaoed ii'I the school and collEi~e 
li'hl"aries, raa1.l1t#lt1.ng the pupils to fl"'eelv consult it. 
exp!'essed th.'-t they had no desire to prwent or dieoo1Jrage any ma.st.z-
g1virig any explanation to any pupil, who, out of his own f'ree will 11ould 
uk his master aeythir:g on the s11bjeot or Cl-iri,stian religion, pl"ovided 
that s11oh 1nro1"'11!ation be given out o" sehool hou.r"S. 
The ndsd 1:n1aries, wno demanded that the Bible be intl"'0<1uoed as a 
18 
class-!:>or>k into the 'l!':ngllsh el1.sses ot' Govermient institU.t1ons. w•re 
disappointed by the attitude of' the Court or D1reeto!"8, but they vere 
f &Vorable to the principle of non-interference in the Nligioua instruction 
given in aide1 aohools. At that time mo$t of th~ private schools were 
mission aehools. 
lg . 
+:bid., Despatch, oar. 56. 
l?ll:d.d... l'lespatch, par. 84. 
1~Alexander nu.rr•e ""11denoe b<o.t~ore the Lord's Committee prior to the 
Nn'!IW&l Of the Charter in 185'.3• Quot"ld b'!' Jlitnry IfU.izinga. Mission&£[ 
l:ili'uoa~ioo in lw!\a ((:attack. Indlal. Ori$sa Mission Preas, 19095. P• )7. 
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The O.spatch advooated the plan that was followed in Great BM.ta\n 
tor seourlng qualified teachers. According to this plan the pl"ospeotive 
students were to be selected and ~1ven stipends as pupil-teaohersi if they 
proved to be worthy, they wer• to be admitted into a nol!"le&l school, where, 
on oompletlon of their t.n.ining, they would be isttU.ed oerti:t"i.oates. Attsr-
wards they. w•re to be emploved as aohool-•st•rs. The directors •xPNHed 
their hope that, in future, 111.ny young natives would b• attracted to the 
t ... obing profeasio?UJ.19 
'l'he DiNCtors directed th•ir attention to the importance ot temale 
education. By eduoat1ng the wo!Mn of India, tb..., ho})ed that the 9duca-
tional and mor&l tone or tbe J>9opl• would be inaproved. They hoped tbat 
the scbools for re.,,,.lee would groeatly inerease under the gl"&nta-in-a1d 
eyeta and expressed "ou oordial llYJ110&t.)q vi th etf ort.11 which an being 
11&de in this direction.•26 
This impo?"tant document, whteh was the first great authoritative 
deolaration of the educational polioy to be followed in India, surprisingly 
ends w1.. th the words of Sir Thomas Munro, who a.lrnost thirty yea.rs before 
this document, took the first step in the right direot.i.on of bui ld1r1g the 
educational edif1oe trom the bottoM~ Th• Director oonoluded this 
Despatch by saying r 
••• ~e are eomri.noed, with Sir Thomas Mttnro, in words usttd many years 
sine•, that an,y expense which may be 1.neurred fo!"· this object, •wi, 11 
be amply rct-paid by the improvement or the country; for the general 
l9Ihl.d •• Despatch. par. 68. 20Jbid., Despatoh, Par. 8). 
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diffusion of k~owlet1~e l$ tnsat>'lra~ly follo~ed by mere o~erly 
habits, bv in(:trea.sing ind.ustry, by ~taste for th4 oOMf'orts of lif~,.by 
~xertion to !l.0~1t'll"'M tl-tt1tm, '1'!'111 b\f' the ~1"or.ri.~ u,-,,l!tperii:.v of the 
people.ff2l , 
On reetJ\pt of th"I l')espateb i,f the Coul"t. of Directors dated 19th 
A.s a tint step 
A..J. Al"bltthnot became tM first 
&Sf>9i9t hilll. 
A.rd its oµeration vas 
2Z 1f!tr"tia.®l~r schools iit, itnd i.n t:ie i~•l~te 1ie1.ghbou!'hood or Ouddalor9." 
Subsequently t'1e pl"Ovino1al $ohool at Cuddalol"9 was radttoed to a Zilla 
(Distriot) sch()f)l and two otner 7J.lla eobools ~•1'"9 estAblished at Salem 
. 23 
'l•'d Ch:l tt,,or. !he ~oheme of eatahlhhment or vernacular 'l'aluk eehools 
eol'ftm9nced during this year. Out or 100 such sohools oontempl~ted by 
the Government., 20 W"er& establish~ durl~ th~ :rear 18.53-54. 
1 l 1 ' l 24 sehoo. e were to serve as mode ve:ronacu 11.r senoo s, 
---2'f!b1q,.. !lespatoh. par. l.OO. __ S_e_e_&_s_u-.-Pa-... r-t-I-.-~-a-:n_11_te _ b_y_Si_r __ 
Tho~ae Munro, March 11, 1826, p. 189. 
22 !lieh•y, p. 182. 
23:ral11k is th~ 9Jl'll\ll1n• a-:imii"l'lstrati.ve unit. Within a ·iist:ri.ot. 
24Satthianadhan, p. 4J. 
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TW'I.: DES?ATC!J II OP~RAT!ON: 
· ' . al 
·With ab<r.re 'rimntloned ed'llCl\tion.,.. asset, t1'e new depertMe~t p:r-oaeec'.led 
to implement the directit)~S ef the 'Oespatan. 
In' 1855, the so" ... called "Mii.d?-as Univel."dty"' was r'!'ortanized untl~t-
Hr. Powell eontlnu.ed as its pri.ne1-
pal. Altho11gh it was intem~d to Ii.av• fo11r depa!"t11tents of Genel"&l. 
"t&~ieal. Legal am Canl Engi.J!leering. only the General and Legal depal"tmenb 
i' 
wre aotuall.y opened. 
and for Moral and Mental Philo•oph,y and Logic vet-e esta.bUshed. The 
General bn.neh eoM19ted of Stud.op am Junior dep&rtlll'8ntt. The Medieal 
., 
Colleie. wl\ieb was under the 'Med1oal Board, was transferred to the m:tucatio.n 
Ourlng the 'yeaJ' 1855 .. 56 anotb!n" l.Jlfl'orta.nt 'step had beer. taken. 
The Mon'tal School, under a muropean Mncl.pal., WI!.$ establiti'h&d in 18'~ ~01" 
the tntm.ng of teaeltet-s ro-.,; 91'1-pl07fl!9nt 1n lnglo ... \'ema.eular 'l?aining 
Schoo1s.2.S 
A:ie.ong the prrrincial schools, th"" school at C011tbaconum pt-ogressed 
veey well. The intention of th~ Goverrnnent was t.n raise the provincial 
schools eventually to Provincial eolleges. In addition to the Zilla 
But 1.n 
model vernacular sehoole. 
2) 
I.ht.cl.,- p. 4R. 
-
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· To give ef'feet to the ~rants-in-aid system. oroµosed by the 
Despatch, the 'lovernment published t~e f'l!"st llrants-1n-a\d Ru.lee fo:r Madras 
1.n lu,,,ust 1855· The first gra.nts-tn-llid in Madras PNeidenov wss a 
buil"1lng grant o.f Rs. 7.000 to R'.ams School. which was started for 
26 
Moslems in Madras by the Church Misnonar,v Society. 
At th.'9 time of the Deepatoh. the Pr'ov1.nee was oovei-ed with Mission 
schools. The Sooietr for the Propagatton of the Gospel bad an liln~lish 
School and •ernacular s~hools for girls in Ta.njore in 1855-56. They had 
a seminary for native oateohistiJ at Vedtyarpuraa and also their work was 
ext.ended to Tr!ohinopoly. At Triehinopoly they had an English eohool. 
The W'esteyan Mission had elementary English schools at Mannargudv and 
But the distl"ict that benefitted most by the missionary educa-
t1onal work was T1nneYelly. The Chu.rob m1ssiona?"Y society and the S.P.G. 
maintained nsan, sehoole in that t.H.etriot. 
bad Inglish schools at Palameottah and Sr1villi'PUthur and it maintained 317 
elementa17 vernacular schools ooatainlng 1,802 pU.pils of whom .5,116 wel"e 
Christians a.nd 2,686 were J:Jindue.27 The S.P.G. also had UllV eleantal"Y 
Inglish schools at Ramnad and alto •inta1ned a aetd.ttary for oateohista at 
S&vyerpuram. 
But in tlie oi t.V' or Madras. during this period. tha tour mi ss1.on. 
Free Churoh a.nd the Church o.r Scotland ma.intained a number ·)r en•1oational 
inst1 tutions. 
On th& we ot the establishment of the Univel"'sity or M&dras, there 
l!•re one Government Colle(• with 302 student, seven Provincial and Zilla 
26ll21.d.., P• 52. 2'!l!ls!.•• P• ,5). 
!,1 
11 
11 
sohools with 1062 pupils arrl about 20 scbools of' lover order with 1028 
pupils. 3ut thl!N were 14 private schools of hi~her order, ""ostly under 
m.1.ssion management. with 1$00 students, besides .Qllfttlrous other elementttry 
28 
schools the m\ssiorts ware Nnning in difffJr1u1t parts of tl-1t11 ?ns:\.denoy. 
'i'.'he JnivefJsi.ty o"' Hadre.s was inoorporatad b.v an act of' V1~ Lf>~lsla-
tiva Counoil of' !n.di.11 1 dated 5th September. 185?. '!'ha CJnlversity, like 
·1eT"sity of Lorvlon. Its function W8.8 to hold examinations 1n Arts, Law, 
The Unive:rsity consisted,' 
eellor anti-Fellows. who eonstitutttd the Senate. 
less than tnirty. It is interel'lting to :note that the rirst two Indian 
member's of the Sen11.te were Mr. ?. Subrayaly Naidu, PMsident rit Paoha\.yappa.'a 
Institu.t1on, and Mr. Ch:tttur Rang11ru1.tha. Sastri. q~ad Interpl"8tor. 29 The 
Senate was divUled into four Fa('n1lti.es, tt!lmsl,y th$ Faculties of Arts (wh1.oh 
fhs exeeu.tive 
GovernrrJ.E:>nt of the tJnive.rsity was vested in a Syndicate oompoa.d of th• Vice-
l'he SynUo,.te was t? hr"ld the eX1:'.!1inat.ions 
an-l appoid 'u'!!mbers of the various fr&eulties from among the J:i'allows, who in 
,., 
·- ·~., P• 55. 
2'1 •••••••••••••• , Hi!t?r'{ rf Hlr:.rher 1.ducation in South. 
Univerl.'li t.r of Madras, 1857-1957. Madras 1 Associated Printers 
Private Lt1 •• 1957), p. 78. 
At t'1.t.t, 
n.:lia, Vol. I. 
Madras) 
A~l eo the 
Th11 fi.rst 3nt.!'l!.1"1ff enidnation of' the 'Jn1vers1t:r vM.c~ vu eJJ.lled th#! Matri-
culation fts held tn Sept•l:xn·. 1851 and \he B.A. De!1"99 exandna.tlon was 
ex,,~inat1en and both veNt f-rtt• the ._.J"ii:ran 'Mi•siona~v Seminary, Jatfna, 
and both of" the•. paaaed. ?hey nn .Mr. O.W. Th&Mthal'&n Pillai and 
ffr. l/te'W'tlnatl\a Pillai. Ml". C.'il. ThMothann ?t;U.ai lat.el' on hC4.1'8 the 
Fellow or the \ln\ venity ot llfadraa dunns 1885-1901.. )0 
tion t!'leory vu seMpi"l"!ld, and the i.loverment had to dva its IH.rnest 1tten-
tion to th.e edue!!lt1on of tl\e p-topl!!l through ve:rnaculitrs. 
gr~nta .. 1n ... atd. tbt t"iie was exaotly the at-ea tn. which th• Gover.l1Jllent was 
ver,1 slow. Its lukewal"'!ll •ttitudtt displeased the ohallpions of popular 
eduoation, 14ho viswil.i:ted a vast ne~ ... wo!:"k or schools in a.11 the Indian 
Tillages. 
natives in expanding elementary eduoat1on. 
unwillingness to tupply propeP and ~enerous ~Mtnts-in-a1d. 
jj' * 
.Il.l.i4· , p. Zl. 
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i..'ll'}q_t"r! b'f ti,,~ G!"eat I• .. rlh?;t ~t~ .. in.~r of" l.1357. 
" ... • .,_ 
The ftl"st ~oMt,11."Y or 3t~t~ for India u~l~r t~.., Crown was Lol"'d Stanley, 
1.',' 
ite eonfil•med the pri noiplee or thr, Of,tspatob ot 
I 
1~54, thus 'il!IXpelling the conf'usion sr.rl doubt oreated. b.r Lo?'(l !llenboltrou.gh' a 
But Lord Stanley' IS Despatch Stl".lCk d.Q~ t.':le hopes or 
~aey frlen'is of the pt?or of India vho h1>P•d,.,to see a gJ"9&t netvork of 
village schools tor the 9duoation of' the nss of the peopl••. Tb.• De1tpatoh 
or Lord Stlilnley ruled that "the Mans of' elementar,. education should be 
. •. .. ·. 32 
provided by the d1r-eet 1nst?'ti.mental\t,- ot t:tw Of't'ioen of Gc:wermnent. ••" 
'fr. A:rbuthn..,t th.<m('tt it pr11"118.tttra to im?oH tbe ratb t.f> support villa.~e 
ed•te'lt\on and ga'\..4 t'1at it •would be tmM~tib1e With any ert~nsi..o?'l of" the 
.. JJ grants-1n.41d svs't..eM... TM.s gavu the GoveMllt)ent a fui-ther reason to 
Jln_ ..,..,sp~tcb 1ated 28th April, ig58 frt>JI ~rd El.lenbo~ro~h. the taen 
Pl"t4S\dt1t1"t of the Board of' Contr-ol. 
J2at.cth4y. •!4...,,1u~•tier.•l 0.sp•toh, No.·4. , dated In:ib Ot'fiee, Lor.don. 
?th April lJ~59 f'r"..,. the Seeretarv of Stat• of India•, par. 5(). 
jJ 
Siltthiana".l:!l~n, tpp•niiix r.; - •tett!\\r :tror4 tb.0 D. P.3. to the Govern-
ment, dated 24th ~ptemher 1859•. 
-
-14$ ... 
Onlv the missionaries url • few "'l•tive '!l"'JIH>B e()ntinued their 
One of t.hs iraport!'i.nt features of the Despatch of 1854 was the 
svstem. of gr1u1ts-in-airl. 
were published in Madras. To r.,.ceivll th~ ~ra:nt. the sehool had to be 
t~e school in a given time and were to superln.tend it. Gl"'nats-in-aid 
The 'l"Ultt5 of 1855 were found defective and :so a second set of 
the teachers. The certifieatlon of qualification was dete!"!flined by 
departmental examinations -h1oh tested th• general and professional attain-
ments of the te~ohers. As •.re >iav9 s•en bef'oN, the downwa'l"d tiltJ"ation 
M!ldns the g!'llnts 1.u1der th• gNnts ... t.n-aid rules have been f't>r the l!lost 
.,31+ j:.l.'lrt :nrn .. 1e to schools or a. htgh'!'lr class... 11nt1.l 1859. 
Ot'f'ioe, London, 7tJ1 Ar:>ri1 l!'.\59•. 
Ii 
I 
I 
I 
1,. 
!or ~le~~nta~ sc~ools. 
AXa "'11 na ti (")ns. 
these rul~s remained inopel"'attve unti.1 e. nMr aet of revisa<l rules for th• 
seht'1M1') or payment by ~sults was a~i.n issued 1n 1"68. 'l"his gave a new 
or 1868 ccmtinued, with some 'ftlodifiaaticm ma·1e then and there, •tntil lMO. 
eine, inginearir.g and Law. 
The 0-g~a of 9aob"lor of Law and the Degree of Bachelor of C1vil ~ineiZll"• 
in~ were 'lVarded rtrst 'in 1~60 and 1864 respeotively. 
~ 
lrl"O"M tbe inception of the t111i 1rl"Jrd ty, the co lll'!t~S ~MW" in t111mbel". 
Bv lSn-71, it was reported that. th•r-e W•'l"e five Jov•rnlffnt oollegee with a 
35 -Colleges W&l"'f elassttied SS til'st 1.M neem gnde 11ceord1.~it &8 th1!.7 
p~pare1 ~t::td9ntl'! ror ~<!helor's dtt~~· or First Arts or Intermediate exami-
n1tions. They corr1;•,111pord to the Senior arid Juniol' Colle~•• l)f the United 
States of A~~rioa. 
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private college• w•M in the oit;t ot Mad,.... 'they W•H the Free Chu:rob. 
Mis•iGn c.,.t~l lnstit~t1~~. th• !lov'•t,n ?rot9St&nt C~llege and th$ 
oonaiderably. 
Onlv in 1891. the separate l'.a,w College 
~r. ~.~. PmMll left the ?re~iden4)1f College in 1~62 to bao~me the 
36 
................... 
Vol. I. p. 22. 
well th'!.t. "under wh,.,m thi<S O'oll1'~e pl"O'Mises to l'>flc!lme tlie ~m":ir'id~e of 
Sou+"i f"l!:H 'l. ,.3? llrioth~,.. i.mport:nit' P"'l"s.ontt Utv '"ho •m tt \:t1~?11 u tha n?n nee 
' '.38 
of' &tne!!U l")n\ st!'J" An~ 1"h0 fid ~!"~&'fl; •"1.~e to t'he ea.ul!Je or M r:her ~~U~ll-
Und.e:ro hi.a able 
g'lldanee • th1' Free Cfrnroh Minion Centroal In$ti tution .bees.me in irtgrdeno-
timal 
mintA 1.nst.itntion with the n&lQfl of' the.f.kdrae Ohnstis.n Cnllf!g-e i"l 187?. 
The oth""r 
i"lp?rt.!nt eolleie was th• ti.mu ~•llege at 'l'inaevelly waieh vat atriliatttd 
:39 
with M,!.d:ru vnl·;rerrity ih lt78. . T1·11in· two in11tit,:itions and another 
All oth~r cJellege1 
eo>1ld boast or a total nu:111ber of twe:nt,r-rour colle~~u1 in 1981, of which 
~?·--
:~s.t+..hl•n"-<~hAn, p. 11. 
)3 ••••••••••••• • 'Ristftt-!.tl!U~.!.t. ~u.eat1.on in South India, Vol. I. 
p. 24. 
1? 
· !!!t!•, Vol. II •• P• 50. 
colleges. and tour we~ mission colleges. 
;. st. Joseph's College, Ma-hinopocly. 
6. Th• 'l)tveton Prot•eta.nt College, Madre.a. 
They W9H at Cudda.lo1'"9t Sale1l,, Mari'tll"Ait llaliout, Bella.ry, Mt.ngalore and 
40 9e!"b.alftpol"$. 
'l'h• fl"Owth of seoonda!"Y eduoation was Npid. arte~the W'<:!Od1 s 
Dlapatoh. Th• ~•,Pft!Mnt epened nsany soh~l• and also eooou~ pri.vate 
ent•P?1"l••· But th• unfortunate influence &:f th• UnivePsitv am oolleg~• 
Instead ot pre-
paring th• atwi•nts !ctr life wb:ich they 118N supposed to da, they prepared 
the11 tor t1nivel'"s1ty eduoation wbioh bi-ought 111orati:w• Gol'el"mllent Jobs. 
And. again the dOMinano• of Inglish, not only as a aubJeot, but also as 
Mdium of 1nstntction bad it• repePOussions in tb• high schools. Th• 
high schools A.nglioiced themselves beeause the knowledge or 10tglieh was 
the suHst paHport for getting Govemwmt jobs Gr entering the rJniversity. 
' 
In th• ,..ar 1865...66, there w11tre t'11l"tffn Gov•u•nment and fourteen 
private hlgb schools in the Madras Presidenoy with a sti..tdent, popttlatton ot 
40 
Satthianadhan. p. 87. 
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2821 and 28)4 respectively. 
highest being t.he Mi~trlculaticn class. Tlte mi.Arne schools contained the 
next three standards below the hif(h schools and the.Y' were either pa.rt of 
schools in 1965-66., of' which 611 were eondueted by the GovePMent am l.69 
. 41 
were under private management. The growth of private secondary education 
was 1mpreas1ve and b,v 18?0-71 the nulllber of private high schools in Madras 
Presideno.v rose to )9. In contrast there were onl~ roarteen Government 
high schools. A decade later there w·ere fifty-fou,. and twenty-two 
ed11eation is to be mention.d. Until 11354 the private educational. enter--
prise r.ras almost entil"l!tly in th'' hanns or missionarV' bodies. but after 
1854 Indians also entered into the field. Bv 1852 the ai~ed schools 
under Indian ma~ge•ent constituted the bulk of' the private enterprise .. 
In tha Madras Pr-esidency ln 1001-82, there were 698 secondary sohools under 
Indian unagement as against 418 tlrtdf!tr othe1" th(tn Inr!ian J1tanageme:nt. HeN 
a.$1111'1 Madras was more advanaed in pri11ate edu(lation than were any or the 
other Presidenoies.43 
1 
............. , !!.l•g\&2ns r~m ~goa t.ii:mal .J!!2S!1"4" .. tr tb• C'ff1'1'•1'33!ent 
in India. Vol. I. Educational !leporls, 1859-71 (Delhi• Published for the 
National A?"Ch.ievea ot India by thtt Managers of' Pu.blioations, Government of 
India, 1960), pp. 170 and 18.J. 
42 MoCully, p. 165. 
43Nurullah a.nd Naik, p. 297. This statit11tics has bean taken by the 
autho1'• fl"om the ReQ!t\ gt the ~a~ .Ed!&~tl;on Qommissign. 1882·1'3 .. 
General Table No. 5. 
,I 
I 
'11 
1,, 
I I 
1' 
Jlfjj; ?JP~lRSSS OF ,PR!MAR! EDQCA;TIO!l; 
?:r1maey edu~tion was Mgl1"'cted throughout. most of' the history or 
Indian education. 
extension ot iaaas education. a. chain of' vi.1111.11,"~ schools did not .result,. 
Th.a poor of Imia had to wage .a long battl-, to :~~t their 4'chaoat1on. 
Until 16S?, ,nothiq was done tor prl.ury education in t.h• ifadraa 
Pl"l&sidenoy as th• CloYel"mllent continued to f'oster a few 1nst1 tut1on11 ot 
highsr lea2"tt1ng. 
Stanley's Despatoh was skeptical 
about providing grants-in-aid tor the eX)llanli•n ot ve:rnaoular eduoation ot 
the mass ot the population. It suggest«:! that •19tlt8ntal",1 ed~oation be 
me~ns of a oompulsory rate. 
The?"e '118.S a V'e&r lo~ discussion about this special rat1'. ?be 
Direetor of' Pub Uc Instruction, Mr. A.J. AJ"b11thnot, who felt that the time 
had not eoM tor adoption o:f' this oompul1110-c.r taxation. sug~ested that it be 
tried on an exper1,•ntal basis, in the di•trlots or Rajwmey- and South 
A"'oot. It was rejected by th• Govtn•tmeat wh\.ob vas. then, opposed to any 
44 
kind of compulsory taxation tor educatimial purposes. But, tfet. the 
Governnumt n•~leoted 1 ts d11ty of extending p>:"imarv education until 1868, 
partly beoauH ot its exeludv• attention to higher education and partly 
d 11i, to the want of" adequate funds. 
Th• nev 1ehe1111e ()f Results Grants llhieb was issued on the lst of 
4.S 
eduoation in th~ ".adras Presirlenov reee\ved. its f'irst great developi.-nt ••• " 
The expansion of prlmary education ns eonspicuo:1s after this soheme &nd 
t~e nniber or pri.""8.)'"'f s.,h,ols rose from 494 in 1861-6~ to l.6o6 i.l'l 
46 1870-71. By this fr.;'.Mll of' (rants-in-a.id in11genoU$ i.tl'\d other private 
The rmim•s Impl"OVe'!l•nt Aot III and th• Local fund Act IV or 18?1. 4? 
ware gl"8a.t inrportant events 1n the eduoatt.onal h1storv of th• KadJ"aa Presi-
danoy. Sy these A.ots. Loeal Boards and Municipalities wre allowed to 
levy a certain tax tor the purposes of education. In the oase of Looal 
Fund, the .lot. allowed the Boards to leyy a rate or one anna (one siate•nth 
of a rupee) on land l"fff>nul!t per &MU11ll• and a ho\IH•t&x ranging from four 
tnnas to f'ive l"Upeas:<tannually and tolls 011 carriages and anb1als at t.he 
From these f"ttnds thus levied, 
the Local Board were l"equi.ffd to supporl. eliamenta:ry educatimt ma1nl.Y of tbe 
b·Aer order. The lower elass son"'')ls wre defined as the Third Results• 
~'3 Standard 1nclusi'1'e of' ~11sh. The Mu.nielpaliti•s also were suppose".i 
to m~intain element~ry ac~oo1s un~•~ th~ Town•s Impro~ement ~ct, from the 
funds that t'1ev were s ipp13sed to ool leot. But unf()rtrmat111ly the I.ncal 
Fund and lf>1n1eipa.l Aoal'ds were not bo11nd by anv speeirie pres1Jr5.pt1on that 
they required to Sp(lnd a defllnite proport1• or the tund on education. .At 
least th.is was very 1'11U,t?h so t.n the aase of' Mi.lttioipalitit'ts. 
' 
45 -~~ig •• p. 66. 
"6Ibid., p. 6?. 
47 r.. Ib:!;d • , appendix. r. .. 
48.ll2!.4. • p. ~ '). 
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B~t ~ost of the schoole 
th" 111. llages. ThttI"e wer" co'l'!nla1nts 'l1nut thts injttstiee. Rav. ,James 
,J oh.nston W?"Ote t 
To 111-uppl1tment th., small amount S!Y9nt on. el!imenta ry instruction. 
a spEH,h.1 tax is i"'posed for their supp'">rl, 'M'hie'h 4"alls, directly or 
\ndtrectly, ohi•f'ly on th~ hwabler clanea, w~ile by far the greater 
part C"tt the b1p1Pr1.al f"uMs, spent so lar>gely on the higher education, 
is drawn fl"0111 t.h1Jse sa?11• l')Ool" and ns~l~otod olaasas. 49 
expansion. As of 11372-?3. 4,081 sehools with 110,0?3 pupils weN 
wpported by t.he Locl!\l Fund a"'"' t+m1ctp1.1.l Boa:rds, :·ui a~ain$t 2,)61 aohools 
with 63,898 pt1pils in 1~1 .. 72. SO In t'1e r>e.irt, ten •1i;u.rs af'ter thH passim; 
str11es. 
Tak1nit schools or the three olasses')l tog•thsr, thal"'e were in 
all 12~292 or one ""hool tQr abo11t ev.:11rr 2,550 pe-0:ple, o:r- one school 
for f!IVe~r 450 al-ti l~Mn or seho,,1 go:tng ar.:e; or oonsl1ering that t0w 
o!" the schools are Girl's sehools. about onli $ch.o".ll ror every 200 
boys. In tliei tan 7eat"111 ending 1'79-1.ro th,~ m.uitber or/ pupils 
reoei.vina ele11entiuir education in sahoi:>ls oonneoted with the depart-~ . . c2 ~ent i"'H:U•ens~d fl"Olll 90.~0.5 to 2ti7. ?71 •• • .J~ 
49 
Ja.11te• Johnston. Qu.r s:tttoat:t~na.1 Poli£Y.: iq India (2tf ed •• Edinbu:rahs Jo~n M&clrtreJ1 and Son •• lMOJ. n. 2"/. 
50satt,hianadhan, P• 85. 
5l:t'he three classes lier. Goverm1tent schools, including Looal 3oard 
and Munioipal schools, Aided and unaided scllools. 
52 Satthianadhan. pp. 115-16. 
TaE PROGRISS or FEMALB: !DUCATIONt 
--
Thou~h the 0.spatob or 1854 recognized the importano• or fenaale 
education and the frank arid eordial support that it should have raoeived 
from the Goverr111ent. it was not until 1866 that the subjeet or £emale eduoa-
t1on, the missiona.MH were tl:le p1.oneers in f"'male eduoliltion. It was 
estitlt!lted that 10,805 girls were under instruct.ion in the ?residency by 
'Marco 1868. of whom 4,295 gi.rla were in missi<.m sohools. 53 
Female education ~ot a ne9. thrust by the visits or ~.ias Marv Carpen. 
ter. who had a great !"ep11tatlon as a social worker in England. Her f'our 
visits between 1866 and 11376 stimulated the Govel"mll8rrt to do its duty 
regardin( female eduoation. Miss C4roenter found that lack of trained 
women teachers was the l'l!lost powerful oa1u1e f'ol" the backwardness of women• s 
eduoation. She advocated the openinll( of women's trainin~ schools. 
1'.lovermMnt or India decided to supµol"t. a Govern111ent Female Tl"41ning School 
in each Presidency tawn. .Acoordincly. the Female 11"8.ining School was 
opened at £4adl"&S in. U.oemb~r 1870 under the Superintendence ot Mr•. Brander. 
- . 
In the next decade. female edueation made some progr~ss. In Mardh 1881 
the nu.mb8r of girls r.ceiving an education was 32.355,. At the alostng ot 
1881. there vere eicht higb schools and twenty-five English and seven Verna-
'S4 
oulnr Middle schools for gilrs,~ 
or the tl"&inin~ schools fop girls 1'!18nt1on must be made or the 
Sanh 'l\1ok~u· Institution. now the Sarah Tucker College, Palapamlcottai. It 
was one of the earliest institutions f o?" the ttduoation of women in South 
5ln..1.a,... 1 ~ 
..i.u :.1 • P• 07. 
-
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Irvlia, and 1.t tut"Md out 3.5 trdl'H!ld f'eMale teo.ohers i.n.1880. 
ott10l'" f'ew 'l!l1Hion traini.~ 1101\ol)lS fey- ~:lrls. . In 18~ an Int1pi1mtress or 
Girlt• Sohof')ls vas appoint$d &l'lii Mt"s. Brander w1H~ tl\& f1:rst ;>e't"$O!'I to hold 
the poet. 55 
m1tntat7' erlue•tioa was an intp0ll'tnnt dut~r or the Government whioh vas to with-
able grants-tn-aid. But 1t did not do so. 
to prh1.arv eduaation and nrl.Yate eduoati.ol"\. 
rendered the Desµaton a dead l.ett~~. 
Aoeor1ing to this annou.no•ment. the grants 
A few vears later tile< restriction wae also iliriJosed on the 
S"i!aondary schools. In 1879 the grant.a were not only restricted but also 
ref'.Juoed • .56 This prnmpted the Mi1u.11innaritte to f"oN th• Missionar:ir 
55Ihid •• p. 111. 
-
5611. Maston, ~1.!.i"':'!.<'.?t," ,,f' I~ia.n &iueationa.f. Poli.ex (Madracu The Clu"is-
tian Litera.tt11"9 800:\.&ty tor- India, 1992), p. 138, and also see Satth1anadhan, 
pp. 99-100. 
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E:iu.eational Cou.noil, on .Ju.."le ll, 1879. at Bangs.lore e:mt9re'1ee, " ••• to 
11 
\<latch O"/er the interests of missionarr t<tduoation thl",,.Uf!hout the Pre$idencv.• 
This Council 11ade ?-epreeentations to the Go~arn~~-1"-C!)Unoil an~ ale~ 
appealed to the S9oret&:ry ot Sb.t.e :tor tnd~.a tn Fln!Jland. 
Rev. J. Jo'1nston ~.fa.S the Honourary Seareta:ry, msde a. deputat\on to the 
Marquis ot Ripon, on the 7th or May, 1'380. on the eve of' his da1partm.•e to 
Ind la. iie proldaed a tho:rough enquil";f tr.' det.erl!!J.ine th" extent to which 
It will be ~ d'1t..1 w~en I get. r,11t ti') Im:ifit to eY.c:i.m1ne all sueh 
m.atte1•s carefully in the l.tght of tbe 1 nfol"1.'Mt'lon whleh will then be 
at my d1sposalt but I do riot tM.nJ.c tAAt I s>,dl be guilty of any 
indiseretion if :4'. tell .you evon now how rnueh I sympathize wi t.h your 
desire to promote tbe •xtension of elem1tnt~rv e:1•,1,~atiori amo~g the 
poorer clasaes.59 
Lord Ripon 'kept up his pro!'llOse and ha appointed the Education 
of the IJioei-oy'I Legislative Co1mo1.l. 
mission wss also kn;:>W'n as Hunter Co"l:l'Tlission. 
57 lbirl ' ~I' 
. ......;..;.;;..• • P• ..t.jv. 
;~It would be 1.nbresti ~ tc nnt.e that Inrd ?iJJ.Ufa~, who was supoosed 
to be theaaut,hor o" the Despatch ~f l>s54, was one of the memb,a:rs of t".!e 
1~ouncil. 
59,r. lfohnston, Abstra.~a;;y.n:.,::d~P~,.~.;:..;,.:::.;p;:;jo..J--.....;;;.:.i*"""ilF-.,.._~~~~....::~;,;.;.;;;­~ueation Com'l'41Hi.M ~naoni .: m 
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The Ru.nter t"tommission wa.3 di"r"eoten t.-, inqui!"e i'lt() th• ~ t.M 
i~plemen.tation or tha De!!!pa.teh of 1854 8.rld to s•1g~9gt, 191"1~ erreotive methods 
ot 01r!"yin'! tl11t its pol1c1.('!s. The Comm:i ssi.l.'.H\ lf!l~ oh1e:f'1y ~lraoted to 
st•1dy the present state or p•1.Dry eduotttion ttnd ftg(l.'~lt means tor expansion 
a.nd improvement fl. It Has also 1. nBtriioted to eonside?" s ( 1) the extension 
of the Grants-in-aid s'{8te11; (2) the steps moessa!"'( t.() ettOt')Ul"'l.g• Ind\ans 
tn establish schools mide?- the grants-in'4id syet.enn (1) the pates ot fees 
a.nd gohola?sh5.ps; {l;) the oondition and il!lpm'"'"'Ment 01" indi(tflnou.s sohoole; 
(5) the 1mprt.Wement or th• qualitv or ••c~nd~%7 schools and the extension 
'1'he nbjeots of' thd.versities, tet'thnioal ed.ucation 
and the education or &.lropean and Eurasians w•:re excluded fr011 the p'l.u•view 
ot the CotlUld.ssion. 
The 11\tnter Co!"!'nlss1on began its YO!"lt ,.,n t'li" 11"1+:., nf P\tb'.l"'!ia t'V', 1~'32, 
t.m1-::-ed th<t 0011ntry, 'JtXeJt\.neli rrl..tmts~•9s, .,,,ue_,ted p'MVi'l'l'!!i-il !'eM!"t.11. 
rtvidenees ~nd ot.'1er ~ter:lals. On the 1~th nf' Mareli l~':l'3. tt\• CO!lldt1uri.on 
s11bmltted 'Nl)orts of' m-,re tl-ian ~01) tnl1.o tlllltre• 11nc1 tv'J J,u~"""' am tve"ltv-
twll reeommendllti'.>l'l.S. 
~pt.1':W.RSt 
POQCYi 
Th• Hunter- CommiesiM ar"lt1~ally •xa.1tine~ the Gove:rnment's ed1.1oa-
tional policy. Arter c.aref"ul !mref!U.gation, the Commission infeP1"91'l t"tat 
t.he reversal or the poliey or the Despatch of' 1~54 was 1'!01"9 strlk1ng 1n 
Madras, where htgher eduea t.ion wius p1'"ov'ided more and mors by 1Mu1ns of 
'1ep~ rt~~nta.1 agAnay, and w'here lesser encouNgement was gi ·.ren to private 
... 1..Sl-
managers of advanced institutiona.60 Bence the Comlllission urged that the 
Despatch of 1854 b9 toli•~ed in this regard. It uPged the Government to 
withdraw frot11 direot eduo'.lt\.onal enterprise and strested the utted t'or 
developing a proper grants-in-aid syete~ ao that private ente~l"ise would 
be enoour111,;ed and expanded. Regarding µl"lmary education the CoMMisaion 
deolared that: 
••• t!le elemer'\tary education of the Msses, its provit1.on, extension. 
and improvement to be that part ot the educational system to which 
the strenuous efforts of the st~te should now b.t directed in a still 
larger nteasure than heretofore, 1 
It suggested that th• Govenuoent should withdraw from direct activity in 
primary education and band over the state schools to local boards. But 
as for as Collegiate and Seoon.dar,y Education was concerned, it unanimously 
f a.vored the Government's wi tbdrawal in favor of p:r-i vat& bodies other than 
62 
the missionary bodi•a. Atter reviewing the various systems or grants-1.n-
aid that were followed in different pt"O'Vinoes, the Com.mission concluded th.at 
ea.ah province should be allowed to adopt &ny systelll that was suitable to 
local conditions. But it stressed that recognized aid-receiving private 
institutions should have the same status and privile~es as Government 
institutions. 
The Hunter Colll.lliseion de.fined an indigenous school as ''one estab-
11.shed or conduoted by native of India on Mtive methods."6' It l"ecolm'lended 
the recognition and en13oura1tement or 1.ndigeMuit schoole. It also said that 
schoolmasters 1n indigenous schools should be anooura $<.I to unde o 
61 
•• P• 71. Quoting fro• the' Report. 
B?!!·• 'The Recommendations of the E!duoation Commission•, p. l.59. 
62 Bhatt a.nd Aggarwal, p. V~. 
6J Johnston. p. 15?. 
'I';· 
w.ip~l"'l!"l~imi ,,r tip~ ··~n1.c1.p1l .q:y:l Local 3·.>'i.rcls, and th.'l!.t t1.e aided i nd11Jenou11 
r.~~lionls, not '.M>ii;lt'ter<•d 11<:! special sch!'.>,.,ls, l-w opet1 to all elaaS$S ru\d 
. " .. 64' ·'' 
C'".Stes of t'l-\:e CO"!lftll.'.tl'llty. 
' 
Tha ·ai1'\teir Ooll1lld.ssion ditfined })ri.ary eduoat.ion •• ,.ttw inat~n 
ot t'IM 'ma•••• tlftiouglt the iiel"ll&oullu• in· tllt'lh su.bjeo't• · •• will/ I.Met f'tit tMa 
i~or- their position \n 11.r~. ud l,e not neoessa.rlly l'1Jgarded a.s a pol"ti~n of 
, ... ·:.1 .. .. ~ , 1.~s , .,. ,.., :· 
1 nstruoti on leadi ni upto the Utli. V"-t•si ty." 
'!/ ·~,. • •. , ' i:3 
~~~•st•• d•olarad that pri•PJ' tldvw:it.n 'be part ot 
t!w wh\tle '11'.f'Stetl ttr ~Uo trlfltNcU.on, vttt.a po..Uffd an •mlutve ola1m 
&n local .tuottonal f'\tftd• ..... a l.ayg• dlld.• cm ~fteial ...,.,. ••• 66 The 
~•at.m>telt''that 't.he·aMa &f any aunt.et.pal or of- l.-1 tlon:mMt'lt •hould 
l:Mt de4lared a sebool dtlttrld't aM. that pPl•rT eohools 1n eaoh diat.Plet. be 
under the oontl"ol:. •nd· •8UJ»ftitfton or tbe lilonl Mtm1oip&l BM.rd• tltd.oh • .S.th 
the help Of the SObHl-bo&l'tte th& t' V9M tWI M Otm&t1 tll't*it V0111d prnltl• 
tor tM •ducat10M1 ne~dl ot the COMl'lltlnities 1 either by aiding the $X1sting 
. 67 
sonools, or by creating their own schools. The school• were to be optm 
to all e~stee and classes of the i;tObl.t.nity. unless theY.f'tN t"el(ist.red as 
speoi.al schools. 
-, ~-
Tlle Co"l:riHiQn hlea.rl,y specified ... the various .. sources of 
'11'\ 
1
1!., ,, 
- o,..) .. 
reventl4t vb.ieh oonsiated of the li.tnicipal and Loeal School P'unda. 
The ~inter Coltfm.ission reeo!ll'llended the adoption of "Payaent-bY-
Under this syste"'• the indivi-
dual stl!dents were 8xanrlned annually bv an inspect.i!'ltr, of'f'ieiei- and A fixed 
gr'l.nt was given to eaoh stndent who vas a.djud.'!e1 by the inspector to have 
68 
rellohed a certain prescribed at:u'ldard of' •ffi<>ie111ov. This eystea proved 
to be a failure late~ on. 
Regarding the curricula in the primar.v sohools, the Ctm!llission 
favored the larger introduction or ptoa.atleal subjects like native method• ot 
ari thMtio, aeeo1n'tts and nteru11urati.on, the elements of' natural and ph.yeieal 
11rts. It 11lso a.llO'Vflrl elastloity in the deV"elopme:nt of' tn. curricula 
aoeording to the needs or the d!ff'erent µarts ot" the countey- and wal!"Tl8d 
a~ainst the atte"lpt fo!' u.nifomtt1 througho'l:tt India. The CoftUtli.asion did 
not forget the ph:ysittal devel~nt or th• pupils. It said that it should 
b• pr'Omoted bv the enooura~e""9nt or native games, gV'llUtast\os eohool-dr\. ll 
and other exercises. 
For th• training of primaey teachers, th• Commission favored the 
establishment of at least one nol'"'ll&l school in eaoh division to prQt'i.de for 
the lnal reqi1ireMents or all primary soboola. 
68 
J.A. Riohe.v (ed.), 'Jn.nt.s-in-A.id t.2-.. Seho9\s-:tn 13rJ:tish.India, Ooca-
siona1. R.ports No. 12, Burean of BHuoation, India (Clllcuttas S11perintendent, 
Government Printing, India, 1921). p. 10. This report is a good souroe 
for the study of grants ... in-aid systems followed by diff'erent. States of' 
Bri tieh I.ndia and Burma. 
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~gardin, secondary education, the Hunt~r Consllli•sion felt that 
except tor a :few model secondary schools. the Government should withdraw 
frOt'fl direct enterpri.ae. leaving private enterpJ"iSe to entel:" the f'ield lfith 
suitable gnnts. 
Thkt it be distrlotly laid down that the nlation or the State 
to seoondar.Y is dif'rerent tro'f.l'l its reh.tion to prb1ar-_1 sduea.t1on. in 
that the means of' pri-ey edl.f.oation may be µrovided without re11a:rd to 
the ex1stenoe,to local oo-operati.on, while lt is ordln'll"ilv expedient 
to provide trie 11uw..ns of' aecondar.v eduoation only wbe!"e adequate looal 
co-operation is f'ori.hooil1n1t and that th•ref'e>:re, in all ordinarr Otules 
seoonda.Mr schools for tust!""Jetion in fiin~lish be heNtafter established 
by the State preterabl.r on th• f'oottng of' the systa:o ct granta ... 1n-aid.69 
Another important reoo~ndation rega~in~ seeonda!".'f education was 
The Co~ssion proposed two 
divisions in the uppel" classes or hi~h llohools: one leadinrt, to the entrance 
examlnation of' th& tJniversit.ies ~.nd the other oo!'!lpri.sed or mo:r-e praotioal 
pursuits in lire. This wat a contribution, ii.S at that time.--u vell as 
Government. 
Bat, the Coniaslon was d1.Hppoi.nt1ng in one Ntpeet. It d\.d not 
111ention the •edimn of instr"t:1ction to be '.l.Sed in the sec(mdary sohools. The 
order of the da_y was Snglis~ education through English. media. 
dream of the Deaptltoh of 1854 that the dif rerence between the Anglo-vernaou-
lar and Ve:rnaou.lar scho'lls would diaap?ear "b,y the ~rt.di1al enriohlttent of' the 
I I 
70 
vernacular lan~ua~e in the wo:rk of ed11eation" did not •t&rialize and the 
hope that En,'{lish and the Indian lt.nguages togeth.er wo11ld be !!$!ia tor the 
?l 
diffusion of Europe knowl~dge was a mirage, beoause ~glish vas favo~ 
It was Stlrprising that the ConUduion 
said nothing in favor of making the •other tongue tn. medium in secondary 
schools. 3y being silent, it f'avored the 1.!;nglish Medi11m. 
't'hou~h Un.iv•n1ty educati'.Jn was prec.tllded from its inquiry. the 
l:fu.nter Coni88ion ude some reoom.mondationB regarding oollegi.ate edueation. 
'fhe Colm!!ission "NVi•ved the bisto:l"'Y of coll.•giate education il'l different 
pl"OY1noes. 
cultivate th• classical language of the iaet". in Madras it vae recognized 
from th• first tbat the only sound baeis tor tile hi!Jher education lay in 
72 atta1~1ng knowled€(• aoeording to I'.\i:ropean m~thod. One or the reasons .for 
this difference was that institutions or higher education wer-e developed 
after the famous minute o.f Macauhy, whi.eh tilted the balance in ravor ot 
Anglleists. Here again as in the oase of Heondary eduaation, the 
Commission felt that the Govemrnent should withdraw f'ro1111 direct involvement 
in oolle~iate education in tav~r of private sahools, supported by suitable 
~rants-in-aid. It recommended: 
That thff rat.a of aid to each col'8it;e b• determined by the strengt'b 
of the staff, tne expenditure on its ra&i!'ltenauoe. the et:rici&ney of' 
the institution, and the wants of tha loeality.73 
?Osatthianadha.n, 11 1\ppendi.x. C. Tha Daspatoh of 1954:it • P• X:~'VTII. 
71~., p. XX!il· The word undorlined is in i tal1cs in the text. 
'12 Ibid., p. 152. 
73Johnst~n, Abstract and Ana~vsis ••••!..!.!.!.• "Recommendations~, p. 166. 
Some of' the othet'" i'fllµorta.nt :r•!Hl<>m!ttendaUons were the need for 
provision of alternative oourses "to enoourage the diver-sitv of oolture", 
tbe preparation of 1'.a lllOral text-book:, baserl 1Jpon the round:usttntal prtnoi-
74 pl1'9 of natl.l!'al religion'' to be ;t&u1ht in all college•, and the fiXit11 
or a proportion of tree studentships in each oollege. 
The reeornt'l)endation of the dunter Co!lll't1ission that "no aided college 
shr111ld bff requi:r-ed to lwy fees at/ tlta s&'.'ffe rate as that charged irt a 
nelr£hbourin~ Governr0,ent Col. l•g~1175 was ori t\.oised because it gave unnaoess-
ary competition between aitled ant"f 1'.J.overnment colleges. 
had some speoial reco1111Mmdat1ons for ~draa GOYemment, 
~a1aing the fee in the Presidency College of Madras, on a par With th• 
other colleges of other Presidencies. It also urged the liberalization 
college, not neoeasarlly only in Goverru•nt coll•1Ce• &a wa.s the existing 
SPZCIAL EOOCATIOti; 
s09ctal education. It stNssed the need to:r special schools arid ooll•I•• 
for native chief and nobl9Mn. 
between Hindus and Motl81!t8. it streesed t.h• need for th• •P4'Cial enoourace-
ment of Me•lntf. •du.cation. which should be "t-egarded as a lig1.t1'1ate oh&J'P 
on local on m1mialpal and on pretvi.nob.l rums. ,.?6 
?4 
lbi1. 
-
?5!2.~·, P?• 166..6?. 
161!Ae.·· p .. 177. 
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The other il!!lportant reoo~.mendation related to the need f't>r eduoati.ng 
the aboriginal tribes and low oastea. Children of abor1.gin-.l tribe• were 
sxempted fro• !ee payt119nt and if Mces11Hu:7 -weJ"e to be given extra allowances 
to attend ordi.n&t"y soboolt. Regarding thtt education of' ohildren of low 
castes, the Colllmiss1on reemphasised the principles already laid down by 
prewdoue edtteational dceuments. It said that trno boy be refiJSed 
77 
.s.rlmiesi&?1 t" a Govemment oollege o'I" •ohool •r&lv on the ground of caste," 
and t~at, if neeessal"'." apeot•l schools b. established for oldl.d!'en of low 
eastes, wb.eN the fees be extNm•ly low er ncme at all .. 
The Commission considered the baokwardnelis of female eduaation and 
th11t it be "treated as a leg1tll4ate charge/ alike on Looal. on !f;.tnioip~l. 
"78 and. on Prt7V'incial funds. and receive speoial 9nco11ngs.ttent, and that the 
conditions ot aid be easier and the rates b"9 higher than boys' schools. 
'rhe Collllldsaion reoognized Zenena teaching.?<? and reoo:mMnded that grants 
to suoh teaot\ing be ngarded as a p~crper charge on public :f'und1. 
'l'be question or th• withdrawal or th~ \~ove.rnment trom direct educa-
tional. enterpr-ise wae oons1~ered by the COIUdasion. The transf'er ot 
primal"'.1 schools to loe)al and 11W1icipal ooards did not create weh opposition 
::::i.noe it would not .d'fect the positions of 111issionary bodies. 'the mission-
'11"'.?" Hod.ies would OOOUJ>Y a seoondar:r position in this f:'ield as the num~i- of' 
71Ibid .. , p. 179. 
-
7B!!a\9.•• PP• 179-80,. 
79dccording to 7...enena teal!ning the teiicber ""*J.ld go to the house of 
tlie person who desired to educate bis wo•n t"olka, tor reasons ot social 
customs, would not b., sent ottt to public schools. Zeneria means 11 home". 
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Some 
l'>n tha part ot th• €lov«Jonmnt to tl'1lnsfe?" its seottlar institutions to 
.'3() 
religi.ous sooieties. And so the Cotml'ission c~l"!l.e to th• unani~ous oonclu-
sion that "wi.thdra1.,al of" direct depa.l'"tmental aganov should not tak$ plac9 
-
in f'l'lVOr ot !nlS8lOttU'"f booios "\nd that departmental institutions of higlwr 
131 
oroer shottld not bs tl'IB.nsferre:i to missionary ma.nagautent ... 11 And th.e 
Crt"'1'.1'!isdort reeort,nhed thnt Indian prtvattt effort t111.ust constitute tha most 
oo-extaneive uith edueattonnl needs or the country. 
s;ious neutr11lity And ltrged that t'1el"$ be no reli'(iou.s tef,!.ehing in Govam-
rnent education.al institutions. 8at it dsolarad that those Who OQMplained 
ferNd. It prOf!lliseA that the Government wo11ll'.l e:rtffnd lih~ral help to 
much institutions on thf! baais or the grnnts-in-air'I systma.. 
P,o 
Jo}rn~ton, Abstract and Analye11!1 1 .... n, p. ?6. 
81
ai1att and Aggarwal, P• 11. 
oTles :ret.tardin~ "mor.;il t<:>xt-bo'Jk" and "l~ct~1res on th~ duties of a '''"-" and 
a citizen."~2 Ti.le Pr-o'.rinci.;il Government also reoeived th~'!'ll well and 
rlll'lelan.4 t~'!"ir trit~ntion to increaze al"Yn.ta l aduc~t:ional ex?$ndit11res. The 
to education. Th.e Gr.:r:remments handed over primar"{ edueaHon to loa1i1.l 
a'l'\d lf!1rnieipal bM.ns that. were esta").l \~lied in all Prov:l:noes. I 
I 
!I 
or high schools, though th-sy did not tuUy tr;.1nsfer the hi~her institutLm:i: 
to pri•rate borlies a.s recor1nl'lended hy th1;t Com~dssi,,n. 
was ~iven to erh1cat1on4l enterprises hy Indian a~rm(?ies ~tnd the missionary 
-
agenaies came to oe~up7 th'' seconflar.r position 1.t: tJ.ie natir,mal system of 
'!'ha '«tport of the Hunter :ommission W11~ or htstortoal '1'&1ue sinoe 
it oreated a g:!'"eat e(hoational awakening in India. 
reaf':!'imed the polici"'! of the '1aapatci or 1854. some or i~s findings 
dof!linateci t".le educational seene of' Indi'1 f'or q1it<:! :3ometirne. One of the 
resources. The IJovemmant allif'ten tl-1~ responsibilities for popular- t:tduca-
tion to th" .1ewly f' Jrmed, i:lex:periena~d local boards .and this tended to 
---------~--~~~~--·---------------------------.._~-------------------~ 82.fohnston, Abstraqt: _and A.nal.,ys1s ....... , tt:~eeom:11enda.tions". p. 166. 
retard the prog:ress of elemental".1 educ'iltion in It1dia .. 
From 1002 to 1901. the Madras Urdvel"sity undenrent m&J\V changes as 
the number or colleges imparting higher education inoreaud and their 
student enrollunts gr.v. 
arts cu.M'ieu.la. Gl"Ht•r attention wae paid to the import.a.nee or the 
study of native languages and improving the standard of tea.ohing of these 
l.a.n.guages. In place or the expert Committees that 1ifftrfl constituted 
annually to select text-books. the proposal of instituting Hoards ot 
Stu.dies consisting ot the Fellows of the 'Jniversity was approved by the 
»Jovenrment in 1385. In the same year the GovDrmnant sanctioned the 
institution of the Degree of Licentiate in Teaohinf::. commonly known as L. ':.'.'. • 
with the f'ollowtng gl"Oups of' subjaot.s for exarrin11tion for the dor,:ree: 
( 1) l?rinciµles of t~duoation; (2) IiiRtory of' '&ltw'ltion; ()) Hat.hods of 
Teaching ~nd iJehool ;4anagetll8nt. A~ 
Althm1gh the lftcorporating Act of 105'7 reeogni~ Madras University 
as an affiliatint< Univet"sit,y, affiliation baeame a. reality only 1.n 1877. 
'rho revised rules for af'filiation vas iina.lly passed in 1390 ... ;n. In order 
to uet the requirements for affili&t1on, an institution had to haves 
(1) sufficient aceommodation and proper sanita~y arran~e11ents; (2) an ade-
quate supply of furniture and apnliances; (J) ef'fioient staff:' and (4) a 
satiefaotol"V' financial basis. 84 Owing to the increase in the work of the 
-111- I 
' 
11 
I 
r:nspite of the oritioi.sm a~ainlilt th~ con::l-i.tion1:1 or af :'iliated 
colleges and the examination syate11s, t~e Madras University ·'illw111.ys main-
talned & very· high standard. As early as 1860, in the c'1urse of his 
address to the graduat~ns o!' the Madras Unbrersitv, H.J.1". Mayne sai.ds 
It is the unanill!ous opinion of the Examiners that 1 t is rully as 
dii''."icult to ohtdn a flrttt rank .amon.r, th1::< Bachelors of Artr: in Harlras, 
as to obtain a Seaond Honours in ~land and t'!oloee who rieee1ve the 
diplomas or tbls 1Jnl.V$l"Sit:.V will ~f) fort 1i into the world. st<iil:lp&d ::ts 
the post>esscrs ar knowledge tar more exteneive and aoau:rat..eA'(han would 
be evinced hy the aoqui1Sition of a sim:ll11r cH ploma at home.· ~ 
The sphere of innuence or Madrs.s Untversity extended ov"r t.he 
t1adra$ ?residency. Mysore, Hyde'.l"aba.d and other· tia.tive States of Southern 
India. The number of' Arts eolle<::,cts in this rE:Jgion rose t" 55 in 1902 as 
against 24 in l:]S)l. Of th«t 55 colleges, 15 were firet grade collap;es and 
40 •.1ere second !(rade aollt:tges. 
Of the fitteen gnde colleg'H three were in Madras oity, two each 
Amonst 4:..~·, native institutt.orus, 
Paaha~vappa's oolleg• at Madras is worth ~antioning, beoausft it ~as ~ne of 
It baon~ft e. second 
gl'"ade college 1n 1;)80 and a first grf!.de oo11e~~ in l~~. 
Of ti1e 40 S&OQnd greLdtt coll..agsa of tho f•iadl"&S Jn.i.varsit.,y, \'lne Was 
maintained by the .Jovernm~nt and three vere Hunie?ipal institutl0:;s; flft1t"Jn 
••• •. <t • •• •.II • ••••• ' 
~.fol. I, P• )2. 
-1?2-
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ti.or1. Salem Colle1e 1 one of the oolleges mainta.ined by the ifani.oipality, 
t1as started in 1879 as a GoYernwmt college but was tr.an&ferred to the 
Munioipalitv in 1885. Of the native institutions, Madurai Hative oollege 
witch was 1ntablished in 1889 by a native higli sahool oom!o.ittee on the 
h ,iti ~ •. ~ t 11 87 !it• O.:.. on 01. ,.·1e rovern111'3n co ego. 
student popul<.+.tton of each oolleg~ W"af! ?4. The largest col Lege i ri India 
was still t~ Madrou Christian Collfllge 1t1hi.ch ha·'.i a st•.tdent pnpul~tion of 
74J on the 31st March. 1902. :33 The ·~rtstian Collev,e 1\l'as one r1f" the 
to the'! oollege--one for "trist:l.ans; Oht~ fnr 13rA.hm~l.ns and om< for non-Jrahuiin 
!'he ~.iovar1l?llent withrlJJ"aw.al rrof4 di'f'f.;j()t enterprise of li.igh~r educatitm 
•ras little moN oonspic·u>us in the Madras Presidem ... -y UlHJ1 ti1$ewhere. Pri-
vate aotivtty 111 higher 19d'\H;ation was i.norea.sing mo" a"ld more as native 
86R. Nath~n.. ?1'"f'>1';l"'~fH'l ,.,f FH,1ed.ion in Tn~4 q, 1~'}7-Q~ -- lQOt-ti?, ..,,l"l,...th 
;u1nqu~nnia l Reviffw;-5rfl:a;-or-the t:.11;;.;C"to;::G&n;·;.a1··()~t?aiiO'nininrl:ta 
( C-9.le11tb.: ()1"'"1 ee t')f' t,h"' Supe!"int~n~nnt. ,,.,. Gmrt.. Pr1 nt:h·•i:. Tr'Ji111, 1 qo4', 
p. 60. 
i'~ 
.. ~-· p. 6;. 
):1 Ibid. , p. 69 • 
-
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2.;;;v. :; • Hes+.on ob:::erv~d: 
Suffio• it to say thAt the ed11eational polioy pursuljc by i~he Govern-
ment of Madras reversed, &nd a di.f':f'erent spirit~ bfJ!z:.l'..l.n to aninhlta their 
ad1ninistration. Private effort wM .. ~h ha.d been treated with indiffer-
ence and positive opposition begari to be '."o~t1t1k"~d and anci>11raged. 
School• ttM•n• pl"i.vate matv:1.qement wen tNatfK! S'Vl'IJPathettoally. and the 
prospeot was held. out or such aid :,ei?'lg z-1..,~n to try,-."' af.': would lmid 
to their better equiputent and their tnol'>a ~atisfa.fJto:ry devaloµr>:(.tnt. 90 
Tt1e gl"OW't!l or seoon~laey sol-tools in the Mad!"4.s P!"asioency W.;tS also 
strlkin~ during this pe:riod. Tl1ere werG iseV&l1ty ... o:ru1 '©nrtlish Hi~h Schools 
:.1ith 4,Jll pu.pUs in l~l. In 1993, the number .,f Mhools ?"01u1 to 1J4 and 
the pupils to 10,071. The number or Mi~dle sohools. both En~lish and 
1lel"'na<ular, rose from 404 to 460 ~nd tl,e nu.m~r of 01.lpils from 15,645 to 
. 91 23,506 durirli th.0 sama period. 3'.tt in 1701-''.)2• tl1~ uumbf>.t" of' ::!:itgl'i.:ih 
4 92 so11ools rose to 37 and the majol"it:r of them "lere :t"lder private ,.,.11ng?,"~'nents. 
The tnorease in the number of English sohoola was very significant 
<iUrint( this pe:riodt flpartly to the better pl"f.>SpeC!t of 8!'1plo;'{ment W'hi.oh it 
affords, and partly to the desire of' pa.:t"ents that th."'!.~ chUr?ren shoulti be 
3.00U&inted With the ii.Jlglish language.•• ,,9, ~e nm'l!'JE":r" of ~fAl"'n#l1'U11ll" 
sohnols had fallt'!n. 
·One signi-
ficant feature of aided secondary ad•1oation was the m1ocess of the r1s.tive 
agenc:\as in orcanization and l'IB.nagement of the secondaey achool-. 
90¥,'ggt,on, n. l)q. 
91.satthian~dhan. p. 211. 
92 ~rogress of 3ducat1on 
93 Ib\d., P• ?5. 
in I!JS\a. ittz-2·~ -- 19.01-02, PP• 96-'.}7. 
-
94~. t p. 9'1. 
of new literatures on ths new knowled~e in the l:inr;(ttaa;e of the oeople. the 
educators appro.!iched th·-, pro'bl~m with t'fl'O?"oa·~~ and with ignora.~1~11 and 
~ont~Mµt for the :ri:.lh langu!lgos of Southern India.. 
Parorl0rlc11.l t"ioug!l th9 st.<1te1sent hs, there is little que~'ti.on 
that thel"8 o~m he uo heart,y and tmrnest stnri,Y' o!' the Vt:-lrnaeular:a of' 
oJO'..tthern In:1ia until th~' li taratul"e of each iB am•iched b.v standard 
writi~s 0?1 th" si1b.18cts/ which a.re n.ow tnv:;11ossing the t~H>1igltts or 
the eduaatHd v·outh. Th~ ~st of th"!!! al"e in search of knowledge 
for its own sake• and nnt merely beca:ise of t~f.t loaves a?1d fishe~ 
to ·..rhioh it laa.ds; and will not t!:u~ref'ore devote t\.-iemselves to the 
study of P. liter~ture whioh :reilds little l:ru.t husks ot tht~ SanekX"lt 
literature fr-om vhich it has apru.ng.95 
'.t"l.drc:.s 'Jovermnai~t bifurcated tl~~ ct>urses of study l.n the upper classes of 
high schools. l'he ~Ypper $ecr,.m.dsry Courses were started in. 188B. Accord-
i.ng to th'is scheme the st.udentf stud.io«i the co:npulsory subJ'"cts of mtiglish, 
a. 5!ecortd languaget mathe111at1oB, history and geo~:t""aµh.y and the optional 
portion of' any two of the technical sub.Jeots, leading to Upµer Geoondar,y 
course attracted a very small numbal" oi' pupils, and only 49 ca.ndi~ates 
o:issed the exmaination in iu.11 durin~ tho first tvelve years or its 
qi) 
existeno•-'. 
95
satthianadhan, pp. 213-14. 
96 ~rov,rea~ or !):luqation 1tt ;India,, li\.27-28 ~- 19Ql,,.02, P• 119. 
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.?ri:u.ary sc·'.1oola in the Madras Presidency were divided into t•>to 
classes of' upper primary schools and lo,1er ;Jrima:r.'r s:lhools. The lower 
primary sohoob eonsisted of the infant class and th9 naxt th?"ee classes 
and the upper primar;; S•'.!bool consisted or t"'t~) next hi~'.1er ohs;;;. 
The progress of primary edl'.laation during this period was remarkable. 
municipal boards and other priv-11ta a,gencies took in its exp,.nsion. T~1are 
wer6 ll;n) pl:"il'A&J"./ sohools for boys '"ri th a $t·1oent popalation of' 2.8J,216 
1.n 18131. and this nllnJber increased to 19,097 s:!hMls •4ith e.n att1md1rn.-,e of 
5.50,4J4'6 'JUpils in 1!39J.9'7 
low,_n• prl1n.arv schoQls in t:1e ~dra.s Pre!!id!itucy 'ind 16 paraei-rt 1Jf' th~1n ..;erit 
qA 
un-ier iJriv'lte ma.m1.:pr11en.t. 
The result gl"1t.nt s.vstem was generally followed in aiding private 
primary schools. 
The Aa.dras Joye, n 11ent chans~ed the s1ste"1 and introduced tha f'1.::x:<td grant 
system in 1399. 
fix:ed f'or t~1ra4 yea'."'s to all primacy a.nil lower seeorv3ar)I' schools. which 
h!!d ftt.lt'illed th.f1 oondH.1ortl'S of' '.':"~oo~nit.ion. 99 
The course ot instruction in primar,v- schools was siAµb. In 
WtlS 
gene1"al i.t, a.ttatllpte~ to tea.oh t.tla ahlld to reari and "rite his own mother 
J73Rtthianadhan. pp. 2li3-l'~. 
9Bf~!!i?-eSS of' F<.h!,q!_tlgn i~L!~LJ:m .. q8 ::.~.l;:Q!, ~p. 141-42. 
99!h11., p. ll(~. 
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ton~ue; to obtain sb1ple kn011rrledge of ari.thmatic; to gain 110!119 elementqry 
knowledge of grtograpby • r!'lost ly of his ·1illaga ard dist:riirt; to t1oquire 
elements of hygi'!ne; and to gain tl:l~ elementar.y knowle1_i.g8 or the hi gtory 
of hi$ CQUntry. ~inging and ph,ysica 1 exercies and. drill also for.r.c-,d 
s~oond langtu1ge in the upper prlmar-J stage. The aourse was 1iiade a little 
more praatical by t:la intrt>du.oti:m of kindergarten .mitthods and objeot 
10() lessons. 
Despite the init..ial increase in thtt nu"!bor or school~ aml schola..rs, 
"'t~e prevalence of' distress and epidel1!ics, tha stricter ar.force:ll!ent of rules 
101 
of rooogni tion, ~nd th• intt.dequate p,'lment of' rHsitlts grants." Alth,.,ugh 
nogleot of priii.11.ry ad·ttoation, in compal"'ison with higher education. The 
rrollli.sed provir1oial funds lfl9reunavad.lable to thr;, local boards; and the local 
bo'lrds .;tlSt) spent ritore tro:n thoir little rwonue on m.~ny oth~r tli.ings thai1 
ed.l..\C.'l t.ion .. The Govetrnment j11stified th" small expenditure on primary 
., 
e..-iu.oa ti on baoa.usa of a la.ck or f ands. !lit when the 1Jl.atistioe of ex:pandt. ... 
h olear thsi.t the Jov.,.rn.,11ent alloued popular ~uaation to trail far behind 
the eduaation of the riCJh and town-dwellers. 
FEMALI mt1CATI01't 
Female •dueat,ion W..de so!ile slow iu.·~ress durlng th.ta ~r1od. The 
Sociai ~lsto• of sti-iat aecl~sion or girls or llinct~s and Moslems st bome 
lOlibtd., 1>• 174. 
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stood. in the way o~ any l"apid ~t"Og1°9ss in f9Jt&le flducation. 
For betteJ" control and i.nspeotion of girls' sohf>Ols. the Madras 
Government reor-ganized the inspecting a~ency in l88B and appointed another 
InspectreH or Gii-la' achoolt for the Southem and Western oii-olea with the 
Tr"l.ining School tor :Mtstrea••• took that position. 
g!"Owth or f eaale education. 
This helped the 
Ou.t of. twelve :f'nale colleges in India at the end of 1902, three 
ware in Madras with thirty-five students. They were the Sa.rah !11cker 
Colleq;e, Palays.l'!lkottai, the P"'s•ntation Convent College, Vepery, and the 
St. Mary's Presentation Conv•nt College. Black T()'Wtt, Madra.s. There v•r• 
eight high sohool• and thirty-two 111.ddle aohools tor girls in 1881 and that 
102 
nu:mbeps ?"Ose to twenty-seven .:rid 196 respectively in 1393. The great 
uJn1.ty or the secondary sohool• wen run by private management. Ou.t of 
the 148 private aeoondaz-y eohoo1s in 1902. 135 were f"ttn by the missions. 
The numbe!' or pl"i.11&17 eehoola wen 500 in 1881 and it !'OH t~· 806 in 1693. 
but it tell down. to 782 in 19()2. It was clai!Md that loss waa due to th.e 
1:1u.lga•aUon of weak Cirls' sehool• to ooys schools. Bera again, the bulk 
ot the pri111&!7 1ehool1 were under prtvat.e manageunt. Only 130 prlu.ry 
Unlike other P!oovinoea, the flt.drat 
schools fer girls. 
At the Mtriculatiort level there was no difrerenoe in the subject• 
of study for boys and girls, but. in the lower seoond•l'"Y !evel. the gir-ls 
io2 o I 
Satthianadhan. p. 224. 
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ha.d optional sub,1eots Uke needle-work and domestic economy and others. 
Int.be pr1.:u17 level, both boys and girls were taught th• ") Rs'!, but the 
girls hiad the optional subjeots like drawing. t'leedle-woric and ainging.103 
Though th* sobo~ls and col1eges were OP"'n to all girls, only the 
the opportunities. This was particul~rly so in the ease or higher eduoa-
ti on. Out of th8 thirty-five ool tege ato.dents in lQ02 only one was a Hindu 
and in the PM ,..ar only five Hindu gil"la were studying in the high stage 
104 There was no Hoslem. girl in that catagory. 
And so moat ot the Hindu and Mosln .girl• stopped their eduoation at the 
pP1marr school lfl'el. To help C(')nt1nue their eduation or t.o eduoate t.8em. 
Notable or th••• Zenena 
td.ss1ons nre the National Indian Aeaociation, the f'H• Church Mission. 
'lhe,y had hmatt olaases at Madras. CuddaloN. Coimbatore and otbet" places. 
TEACHER EOOCA'i'ION: 
The importl.lnoe or teaoher education engaged the attentton or the 
educators or the Presidency even before it was taken notice by the Despatch 
of 1854 and otbe!' subeequent dolJ\l!Mnts. l!Nen in the 1t&tte~ ot teaoher 
preparation. missionary ef'torts preceded those of tb.e llovernroent. 'lb ere 
seems to have been a miss1.on tnining school in Madras ae earl,y as in 18.5J. 
The Government, as well ae t!ie missionaries. opened litp many training sohools 
tor IMlle and te111&le teaohera. The local boards also started training 
schools. 
103 J!ml(~S! ot i'du2.11tt.on in !g-Ua1 11}2?-9~ -- lQO\ ... o~. pp. 302-';06. 
l04~ •• l'P• 229-~l. 
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teachers with 694 DUpils. Of th~ twentv-ei.x schools, twelve Wet-e main-
t.ained by Government, eleven by Local Boards, an~~ three ltere aided institu ... 
tions. 105 By 1901-02, besides the Teaehera College at Saidapet, Madras, tor 
Jove?"nment and eleven or them vere mission eohools. All the local board 
sohools were taken over by the Government before 1900. 
The teachtu• certificates were of five gra.des--L1centiate in Teaching, 
seoond gnde Colle~iate, Upper S&oonda:r,v, Lower Secondary and Mmary.lo6 
'I'he t?"&ini~~ schools we!'$ also divided aoeording to the diffel"ent grades. 
The examination t'o!" Licentiate tn. THahtng was conducted by the University 
and the other exa:minatimts f'or otl!er gNdes were conduoted by the Board of 
~ners of t~e Government. Apart from th-3 regular tra1nirig sohools. 
oving to the great d.ennd fo't' trained teaohers, the Government oondu:oted 
short oourses or training ror pri•rv teae)\el"s in dif'f•Nnt dist:riots. 
They were known as "S.ss1onal Sch.o<'tls". 
The Madras Presidency had the largest number or training schools !Qr 
female teae~1ers in 1901 .. 02. There were only three tNining schools to!' 
female teaoher-1 in 11381 W'ith 119 students. 
i.n 1901 ... 02. Besides the Teachers Collage, when female students also 
were undergoing training, four of the HVentee:n schools WtU"e Mintainoo by 
the Qcnrern!ftent and the remaining thirteen were run by the missionaries. 
'These sahoole were scattered all over the Presidency and twelve out of the 
1' 
I 
I' I. 
,1 
'.! 
twentv-two dhtrtcts o.f' the Presidenev na,-J ea"!h a tra:ln1n~ school for 
f"11n1•le tea.oh.era. lO? Am.ong tbe mission sohools, St. John's female Tra\nin~ 
Institution, Nasareth, and tl-\e Sarah Tucke!' '?ra.intn~ Institution, Palayg!.m-
P:10F3SSIONAL Mm TECHNICAL EOOCA.TIONs 
The Law College 4.t Madras. which was established as a separate 
at the close ot the 1eaJ> 1901-02. The Madras Metltoal College was thrown 
open to teml!lle sfa1d.nts in 18?9 and since then a rw fet11&1- st11dents had 
qi1alitied foJ" udieal diµloma.e. 
departments--the eollege de})flrtm•nt and the sehool deoarlm&nt. The colll'lge 
department prepared stuiiente for iJnivet-Si tv !'f 911;rees and t"tere weM 121 
students by 1901-02. 'l\e soho~l ~epa~tment prepal"!Jd students ror apoths-
There were '68 atudenta in tlte sab.ool depa,.t,unt by l<:>Ol...02. !heN was 
106 
another school at Tan,jore fo!' hospital assistants with nineteen students. 
It had a student strength of 268 in 1902. 
The Madras system o-f teahnical exalld.n~t't.on which was initiated at 
the Middle sebool level in 1884 was desi..gned to dev8lop t11e aoi*fntif\e and 
108Ibtd •• pp. 234 and 241-42. 
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,IJ. eeord1ng to 
this scheme maey scientific and technica 1 si.th.jt.1ets ifere introduced and 
examin1a.tions we?-a aonrh1cted by Boards of mminers appointad by, .. and under 
the control of the Ccl!tmi~sioner ot Government !u111natione. In 1886 th• 
Higher Exam1n~t1ons in Soienee, Arts and I~dustries were introduced to 
were later known as the Government Technical itxam!nations. 
and book-binding, wood awi metal work, lea.thi3r-work, ootter,r, textile,·· 
109 
:hbrics, tailoring and •n1 others. · 
There •ere 697 stu.d~nts st::tdying ooMlleroial 1ubJeot1 1n 1902. 
Seventeen 1nstttutiont offer.cl these subjeots. The school of Arts and 
lndustr-y, Y.ia.dras. rounded in 1850, oont1nued to train students in arts and 
it had a student strength of .321 in 1902. 
There n:re enly a f'w industrial and tecbnioal schools du.ring this 
period .. One ot these soh.ools vas l'"1l1l by the Oovern111ent and thNe ven run 
by the Looal Boards and the 1"9st of them were l'lt&intained by private agencies. 
Th.e great uny or th• pM.vate 11chools were run by the ndesionarles. A few 
f)f the important schools wei-ei !nd,Jst:ri.al Department or the l'fatlrae school 
of' !i-te ( 19.50), Board T•ahnical Instt tuts, Madurai ( 1890), Board T•ohnioal 
Institute, Tinnwelly (18:)5), Wesleyan MifH!'lon Indust:rial Soho'>l. Karur(1884) 
109 
.I!llZ·. !')• 224. 
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Industrial school, Man.a•durai (189?) and Awerioan . .ll"Cot Mission Industrial 
School, Arant ( 1987). These sohools had a coiabinerl st11dent s tren11,th of 
110 
683 in 190:2. Tl-tese sohools taugnt a vari8ty of scientific ami technical 
sub,jeots. Many of these •~hoolt had girls students also. For example, 
in the Nazareth Art and Industrial sohonl thir~y-ei~ht girls Wel"'fJ taught 
lll 
drawing, embroi~erv and lace-making. 
In 1876 th• school ot agriou.lture was start6d at the agricultural 
rarm at Sa.idapet. 
ln 1902 tr1e:ra were thirty-•ight students on 
rolls of this oollege. 
Ona o.f tht1t impotttant reoomm1111nd;;i.tions of the Education Commission ot 
1882-33 >¥as the edttoation ot tht't tribal and baokwal!"d olassss. Sozu 
aot.ion was t.iken in the e<luoation of these people. Here again, the 
pion~ers who laboured for the uplift of these people ~•re the missionaries, 
tri.Jal people we.re found. in the Presidency of' Madras. So!'/Je of them ware 
tr·1e A:otas and the l'qda! oi the ~ilgiri hil le, the Malax;alis, cultivators 
of the Javva.du and SherTaraya l:111ls of Tardl It.a.du. A Board school was 
maintained at rrichinopolv for the &layalis or that district, and an-
other school was maintained for the sa"'e ~ople at SaleJ11. 
two sohools ro:r Kotas and a Church miesionary school for Todas in th• 
112 !i11~1r1 hills. 
llOibid., o. 2~7. 
111Ihid •• n. 31?. 112Ibid.. ~92 
__... P• .J. • 
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spaob.l soho".lls were to be rnaintai:ned by tl1e 1oe!.1 br')ards ro"" the eri•1cation 
of these oast9t. A ~pec\~l tl"!tinln~ se~ool was maintained at Madras; sites 
for these schools we"N oft'e?"ed free o.r rent, and. hi;her rates Qf gr~nts-1n-
aid 14en•e paid. These imutsuPes helped to i'llprove the lots of th~ children 
ot' these aastes. 1\iere hl"e rul.!arly jOOO schools fo'X' these ebildren 1n 
1902, or which 425 lier.it unde?'" the Board o:r departiwntal management. and 2473 
of the11 were under p'l'."ivat.e mana~ement; and the Yery great !H.jo:rity or th~m 
belong to mission soaieties. There vere 44,150 bovs and g.32~ girls of 
these oaet.es urule'r" 1nstl"Uction. ll) Most f1f thel!!I did not a.dvanae bevond 
pri'l'l&ry 'adueation. 
'l'his pe:riod between 1154 1tn.d 1Q01 was important in the hitttory 
The 'benighted Provino~', w~ich 
was lagging behind the rest or India in ~he £ield edueation, Ml.de some 
real and rapid progresa. 
whatever were their ~otives. 
e1ucational enterprise camt torwa:rd to take up the e1ulse of eduoation. 
more speed.ally after the O.apateh of 1854. 
well in highe:r eduent1on. But in the field of education of the 
oeople at the low~r level, nr1eh was to be done. The initial growth 
of education bmiediatel.r after the Education Commission seemed to slow 
llJ 
nwJ.. 
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doi.m by tli.!!! end of' this period. 
P:ri~ary echlcation di'l not even 1<eep 
p11C9 with the progress of 80Conda~y erhlc~ti".ln. The reasons were 
the 'Jcwerrunent•s unlimited spending in higher education and the amhition 
of t"ie more advanced olasses at the exp!:tnse of the ed•.toa.Uon ot the poor. 
And so, in tbt1 su.ceeedinc periods. tng lopsided t':t-owth of lmiian 
education wit~. foreign ideas and eult:..ire. t'ie neglect of Inrl.ia:n l~ng;.ia·~es 
and ~:.ilture, and the 1nd1ff '°'t'Emce on th(~ part of the f'oreiJ;!:n rnlers to 
impnv~ th~ lots of the millions ef Indian people living itt v·illa.ges 
a pa~t and paroel. 
li:DiJCATT!'lN FR.')M tmrn crmm~ TO SlOLER COMMISSION (1902-1219) 
IN'l'R<iOOctIONt =-...._.........._,_ 
'l'his period between 1902 and 1919 is imµor-tant in the histo~r of 
Indian education. It starts with t~ eduoa~ional J"af'orms of Lord Curz»n 
and ends w-lth the tran:sf~~:r of erucat:i.on t(> In<~ian (.lontrol inl921. 1":.1:i..s 
deaades of last. eentur'l,l". gushed f'orth \nto the open. 
issues provided the ntajoi- l'll1lving point f'o:r t'ie nationa.11.stlc 11ovel'ltent. 
Gop1'1 f\'1'1.shn,~ Gokhala. (1866-1915) led the fight. !.;)t<~naeya Tilak declared 
1
•Swaraj is our- birth-rlgb.t." The educated Indians. who ware ths produat of 
t"ie theory of' "DoWn:ward-Filtrat1on" of the British bureauoraoy, re1p1mded 
to the oall. rhey deserted the British hooe of their continued lo.ya.lty 
an.1 claimed to represent the masses and dell\li:nded freedom. Tru.1:1 they had 
a better olaim than the l3ritish and natually thev won. 
l'lle wh~l~ evele or 8V'ants was started bv the qualitative educational 
ref'l'.>rms of' Lord Cu.rzon, vho bfjoamq Vtcerov in 1R9~. Durinir, the seYen long 
years of his vioerovalt'f lte eamestly tr\ed to improve every b.~l'H?h of his 
adm.i nistr.ati on. Althou~h Curzon introdueltd a pro~Pam ot qualitative edu-
C'i.tional 'Mtforms. his 1;eneral approach led to t,he si1spicion or the Indian 
His pi1ngent sarcasm also alienated the 
e:hcated ela ss. He really lert eduoation a battle-field. ThfJse events 
-186 ... 
resulted in Indian control or education. 
'i'hA t"\rst. two d~Mdes of t"1entieth ee'1turv eould be Ftudied undsr 
the following heads: 
1. IiHuc:ition11.l Reforms oi Lord 01rzon 
2. ·Jovarmaent of India'::> .:les'.'>lution on ~ucati»Wll 
policy (191)) 
J. The Calcutta University Comnisaion (1917-19) 
4. 'f'he Progress of Education (1902-20) 
Lord Our'iaon clsi!ned, perhaps qulte honestly, to speq,k ;":or " ••• the 
Indi.an poor, the Indian paasant, th~ patient, humblr.~, silent ntillions, the 
80 percent who subsist by agric'l.llt~.ire, wno know v~r';f littlf.; of policies, 
1 
but who profit or 'du.ff er 'b7· their reeults ••• '" He believed that eduoa-
tional iaprove•nt was tne vital instrument in:· imtproving their condition. 
After stud,ving the prob lama of Indian ed11cation •!'lti before &'!!cl:1arlcin.~ on 
nay refot"'l'll. he oa.lled f'o:t' a oonfttrenc'!t of all the Di.rectors of' Pt1bllo 
Inst:raction at Simla in lQOl. 
of" eduo.!:l.tion and o.r;tref'ully stmlied its orobhros. After fifte~n ~ays of 
dAlihration. its eonelusions were eltlbt"lied in rme hundred and fift.v ?"f'H!lolr1-
tions. 'l'hes• resolutions fo:rmed the basis or L'">rd Curzon' s erJucatinnal 
policies. It was said that Lord Curzon had his hand in ~rafting of the 
resolutions. 
1"'1u:rnlb~ and NAik, p. 446 .. Quoted from .!&rd Cw:zon ;in lnc\i!'h ''ol.!I, 
T>6-27. pp • .;e:. 
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The tJimla conference ~used gre!lt public int.areet. But, untortu-
nately, the presence of Dr. Wiiliam l.f.iller or the Ma~ras Christian Colletge, 
killed tht1 of'fioial nature of the oonfereuoe as he was a. 11'li1u;ionary. The 
absence of any Indian educator in the conference i.noreased popular suspicion 
that the oonf erenoe was ha11 to subotage the inoreasillg Indian private 
educational enterprise in the nu1e of' quality. All the pa.rtioipants of 
the 0011t'erenee were Euroeean educe tors. The proeeed.lngs of ti-\~ eonf erenoe 
Indian !>Ublie optn1t>n. 
Curzt>n lost the oh'ance or "1ei1'g t1onsider-ed on merl t11. 
Lord Cur~on ga.ve top p:riority 'CO •Jnlversi ty rat' om in hie pro;"ram 
and on .JamUt"".'f 27, 1902, he appoi•1ted the .Ind.tan 'JnivPrsity Commission. 
The reasons were m~ny. 
tion. Nothing was done af"ter the establishment ot Indian '.Jniver-sitiei:s, 
and rJniversitv edueation was axel111ed fro1!l tbe puNiew ot the Indian ~duca-
ti~n Commission of 1~82. Anoth.~r important reason W!iS that in 1898, 
chan~es were made in London Oniversity, which WRS the model for Indian 
CJnivel'"tliU.es. "T!tu.e once again, ti.II so often bef"oN educational controver111r 
2 
in Etlg land had 1 ts echo in !nrJia. • 
~~lmost 11t the la.s moment, 
Ji,wtice 'Jooroo Dass l3a.ner jee was added to th1:1 Commission a.ti U1t' sixth ~mber. 
'I'he Raleigh Co•ission visited a considerable nutllbar of colll.'tges !11.nd 
Universities and examined in all 156 wtt~ess. It s11bm1tted its report 
on the 9th or June 1902. 
The modified London University vas again the model for the Collll!d.aaion 
as the existini Indian vnbre'l'"siti1Js were ori.gina.lly taodelled i.t'ter London 
University. 
The Raleigh Commission deolared that all Indian Universities should 
be teach1n~ universities, and that " ••• the phrase •Teaoh1ng Urd.vers1ty• ta 
usually taken to denote a Univeiosit.y whiob -.lees direct l)l"OVision for 
teaching by appointing its own Prof'essora and lectures.•3 The Coimdssion 
recommended that the looal li!li.t.s of eaoh Univel'"sity shot1ld be more aCJClU''8• 
tely det"ined and the colleges, in the first instance, should apply f'or 
affiliation to the looal University. 
2. Rl'»RQANI7.~Tl1N OP' Tm:t un;rvr;;rorn Q')VB!lHMENT: 
The Raleigh Commission thought that th& 917.e of the Senate should be 
reduced and the number ot 1 ts members rmust be fixed. It auggestad that 
the suitable maximum number or Senators f'or the three older Univel"sities 
would be one hundred; that t.h~ period or tenure of a senator Rhould be re-
duoed to five years; that ev•r'f year one fifth of the senators should vaaate 
their seats; and that the Senate should give adequate representation to the 
Uni.versity and Coll•fl• teachers. Tlte Raleigh Colllllission also was ot 
opinion tnat the S.vndioate should be a smaller body of nine to :f.'lf'taen 
members, with proper representation tro111 tbe f'a01Jlties. 
Imliu 
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The f\aleiit,h Gommiseion 1"6C01ll.''ll!lnded a. mtich 111ore strictel" am~ svste-
matio su.pel"\l'iSion of the affiliated collages and institutions by the 
Un1.vars1.tN and a more exacting conditions of af"filh.ti<.m. It said "that 
no institution slotall be ad1t1itted to gf:?111ation unlees on the .fullest 
infoM,istion ••• and that no institution, onfle admittetd, be allowed to fall 
4 
below the stan,:'.arn of eff'ici~noy requirer! fo:r aifilia.tion." 
mended that the Univ~n·sities should decline to affi.U.atf! any tmc~ instit'l• 
A.a f'a:r as the existing second-gra.da colleges were 
concerned it :recommended that they should either 1"Et18e the'1selves to first 
grade eoll~ee or should revert b~ck to the position uf high schools.5 
should have a olos•n" attention on the buildi.n~s, furuituro of th~ colleges 
and on the provision of proper rasititmoe and adequate lib:ral:".y fricili t:1.1:rs 
6Sr the student.a. 
Th.a R~leigh C'.>m.11iesion made smile valuable m1ggestions on curricular 
b1prove1'11ent. 
ant attention t.hev received llnd the imadeqt1ate know:ledge of the grad1.iates 
6 
r.::0ursa. 
14. 
Though it. f'avore(l the inel:.1sion .,r v"'rnaeuhr 
5n~~,..i ~·· ?• 
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Reg:arding "xa.m.in.1tiontt, t"ilj Raleigh ~oritMission was of opini.Gn that 
the standard a.t !1al:.rl<1ttlatio.o should be rl!l:i.sed. !i set asi~e the Pl"Oposal 
of three ye.llr degree oourse and SIU,tgested th9.t tl:vtre should b~ unif'orm1t..,v ot 
nomenalatur• or the examinations and degr•es or A.rts and Science in. d1rrer-
ent Universities.7 It favored that the three exa"l!inationts thould ~ 
designated. unitomall.y, as '6atrleulatir.m, lntel"l8d1ate and Degrtut exami:na-
tions. 
That was :.tnfol"tu.nate. The Indian 
µee>ple expected great ony things fro11 ti,e eoWl11H1on, bu.t tl·a..~y were die-
They ~ere bitter at soae ot the 
thought were ma.inly aitlled at torpedoing the Indian et'::"orts in higher edue1.-
tion. 
CoJUtiss1.on. Lord Curnn•s Government ieau.ed • :9eeolut.1en on Indian &fuoa-
tional Polley on the lltll ot" 81.roh. 1904. 
After l:'Wiewing the history of' !ndtan ('~ueation, tt ex-~nssed its 
< 
disappointr:tent that edueat1on did not reach the maesaa .and obsel"V'ed th.at 
urour village!!$ QUt of five are without a school; three boys out o:!' four grow 
11!> w1.thou.t ed:Uea.t1.on, .11n~ only on~ ~ir1 in f"orly att.,rids any 'kind 
7 Ib\" •, P• b.IJ., 
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of school." It reaogn:bed ths advanoes at.de but deoried tlwt t~ef'.tots or 
th• system. Somli of the detects were' ( l) t:1e pursuance of hi~h4'r 'J-iuea.-
tion with the exclusive goal of ent.erin~ G-overrtm'!tnt sewloes; (2) the 
exo~ssive orominance given to exaMinations; (J) the literary obaracter of 
th8 content <>f education; (l~) the import11nce (iven to M*Ohanical repetition 
in place or sound. lea.ming; and ( 5) the gl"On nGgl"'ct ot' mother-tongue. 
devolution Qf pri11&ry. ••oonda.ry, and aollegiat• edueation ~pon private 
nut, at the 
sa• ti•• 1t r.aolvecl t.o maintaiti a 11.ud.ted number t>f institations as 
models for !)rivatlt ent•rpri.se to toll.ow and t.o 1'ntain & general Co!1trol, 
9 
by ....... or ef'ficd.ent. 1impeot.i.on. CW•l" &U publia ~u.cational insti tut1ons •• 
The Go•el"t'lllent or India aoeepttd th.e propo91t1on that the active 
extension of pri.11a:ry education waa on• or th• •oat 1.~nt. duties or thtt 
State. Pr1u.ry 94:hloation nceived ineu!'f1ei.ent attention and an inade-
quate share of t.b.e JN'blio tads. Its progl'ess vas l•es than that ot 
s•oondary eduoation. 
tion tb.ould be •d• a leading eb.arg• ot pi-ovino1al and l<JUl ravanu•s. It 
directed tbe Jii.strict and Jt&aioipal' .Boards to d9Yote th8i~ tul'lds to euuea-
10 tiou, 111ore partioulaf'l.Y to pri11ary education. 
8tMh.n ~tte11t.1on Pol\ay be1N: a !"H()lnti.on iaett6d gr th• Gov~i"hoJ7-
~ral in Cqqnc!l, on the 1\ th Mareh 1904- ( Ct!.lentta, ITil'fia s Qf~i.o• ot the 
Superintendent, Jover1nntmt Printing, lndia.. 1()04). p. ?. 
9 Thi-:'., ?• 14. lOlbiA. lf.. 
_._;::: • P• '>• 
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The aoul"Stls of i.nstt"Uetion tn the pri&r,y seh!lOlt> were to be 
The M°al"Oh 11th Resolu.tien observed. that th• prQtr•H -.de in 
seeonifarr educt..U.on W&$ on• or the most stri.king features in Ind.ian educa.-
tion.al history. Aa there was irow.lr1g interest among parents to giv& 
their children Snglisb. ad~ca.tion. th*" R.esol1;tbn o':>~.e:rved t'-1a.t Covern~snt 
r.:.ist set:!l that soun1 educ'3.tion 'Aas provide<l i:r; t.he st~hcols, prlvata or 
pu'::.ilic •. · It anerted that the Ch:ivermuant mu.st sui.ti.sfy itself thorou.gb]J' 
regarding the conditions of private schools btlfore they extended reeogni-
tion and aid to them. It said that the University must restrict 
adM\ssion to bona.fide private candid.ates and to ca.nd:i.datea from ~ognizl!d 
11 
schools. 
past. 
' 
ap9eu•s to them essentbl te promote cU.v<e::rs.tri~vi ty,::ies of se::.lnd.qry .:xho9.-
l2 
tion, corresponding with. t.ht) Y:lry1:1.:J neecls of pra~ticstl Ure." To avoid 
course, whiah W'JJ.S triad suoaessf.ul ly in ot\wr countries. 
llibid., P• 22. 
12!214•• P• 23. 
An Indian 
YeP•ion ot the leavinc exa111nat.1on, it th9'lght. could be a better solution. 
In 111.i.ntaining the principle ,,r reli~ioue neutrality. the Govern-
ment refund any religious instruction in public schools. But it thoug'it 
th• mo?'al tone ot th• pupils could be ilapl"OV'M by ••acting proJMJ" text-
books and biographies. and above all, by the selection ot vell trained 
teachers ot excellent eharaot.~. 
The obsenations r.garding the med1.ua of \nstl"'lct1on and the study 
or mothe:r-toflf(\Ut are wort.\y ot note. The Resolution l'Uled that " ••• English 
has no place, and should have no place, in the •ohetJHt or printary educa-
tion. "13 But in intPoduoi~ ~lish in Heonda.ry school. it advised 
oaut1.on. It said th.at as a general '.1"'.lle a child sh<tuld not be allowed 
to learn B:nglbh u1 a lancua.ge until he had received a thorough graunding in 
bis mother-to111U• in the priu.ry stages of' instruotlon. Only a:rter- the 
age ot th11"'teett could the ohild be oonsidel'ed ready for instl"\lOtion in the 
Dlglish 11Md1ua. l!fen then, the !Wsolut1on 1aid. that ttie study ot 
!be Reeolution warned that •tr the "1u-
oated classes neglect the cultivation or th•iP 0"1l laniruag•s. the•• will 
aesu.Hdly •ink te I t.H lwel of •re colloquial dialects po•••••ing no 
literature vorth,:r or the name ••• "14 
lhe Resolution generally sumar1.•ed 'llllUW ot the reoo1:1119ndatione ot 
the Indian Untv•~•ity Co1111t•si&n. 
13 l.\Wt.•. p. 25. 
14 , 6..,, Ibid •• PP• 2 •47• 
dlHOt teaob1.ng.. Tbe,y should i11speot all a.:ff"iliated ool legea to maintain 
a h1gb atanda:rd of education .. 
OTHER BRAl't'.iRES; 
Tl\e 1\esolution spoke of other bJ"anohes of education as well. 
Fe·l!Ulle educ,ation. the Resolution contended. as a whole v11u1 still very back-
ward and urged t.~e Govel"n11tents to take nery •asure to incMMt.ae the funds 
tor it.II exteM:i.Ol'l. A.nothe:r important ob•el"Yation of the it.solution was 
the u::tension et teobnioal tduo•ticm or a simple ar'ld praetioal kind, which 
would help the Indian Industries to grow. Sobool• or Ans also mat be 
opened toP the enoouragement or Indian A.rt and Art indllstries.. The Resolu-
tion also comnented on all other branches of eduoation like 0011U1ercial 1 
agricmlt:.uMl and tea.e"uti- education. 
The enti:re Reeoli.ttlon was nothing V•J"Y mu.0:h dlftet-ent from a 
reatt"1rmation of the polieies ld.d do'W'n by the t>eepatoh of 1854 an<l the 
Indian Eduoat1on Coaission of 1882. But.. :mrre!'V1$1EIH, it oontd.ned SOM 
interesting features. The 11n1ggestton to the Diatrlet and Mtmiaipal boarr!s 
to concetttl"at• their attention entirely on ed.ueation and the ttlttansion or 
technical education Of the lower' order W'8N felt of those fet. t~1r•e • 
ft§ IIDIAJj !:1!1VaRSI'riES !CT1 l!lQ!ta 
On the basis ot the noo11111ertdations of' the Indi&n 1ln1Yef'aity 
Co..-14Ht1.on, the Indian Universities A.et was passed on r,1aNh 21, 1904 in the 
lmper1011.l Legislative Coundl in the face or a 'bitter opposition. 1'he 
1mport~nt changes proposed by the Aot were as follows: 
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Acoordingly th• t1n1vers1tba wen e111pow•red to appotnt their own professors 
and leotu~ers, to hold anrt ~~na~• educational endowments, to erect and equip 
prott0tion o.f' study and r1HHHh ooruJtstent to the /\ct of ItteoPporation and 
to this Act. 
2. It. limited the size ot the Senate which vas beeolling un'll:an.4gd'ble. 
It preaorlbed that the niu'ther of ?ullOl!IS should be less th.an .50 nor more 
than 100 and that a Fellov should hold off'ioe f'or five years only instead 
). A.notMr impol"tant ehange wae the int:rodu.ott.on of th• prinoiple o.r 
election. nut numbeP or elected Fel.lolf8 vas f'1xed at 20 for .aeh or the 
three older Oniversities and lS for each ot the other two. 
4. The lot gave a atatuto!"J' J"fteognitton to Syndiea.i.a with adequate 
5. The itot provBed strleter oond:i.tions for affiliation of' colleges 
6. 'n1e Aot vested the G<wern11.ent with poweios to make such alterations 
and 1.d.dition as might be ne()essar::r and e'!ren f'ra"le rwgula.tions it.self if the 
Svndicate tailed to 1G so. 
to define the territorial jtt!"i.sdiction of each Univel"sity. 
The Universities Act calt8 as a (Nat dha:ppolntment to th"' Indian 
people. They exfMtcted a ~Hat ref'orm in the field of l\\~her eduaat\on and 
or b\gbe!" teaching. 
got " ••• only a perpetuation or the nat"1"ov. bigoted and in•xpanstve rule ot 
1.5 
expepts." The people t'eared that, under the pretext o.t refoNS, '&!le 
Jovernunt was trytn~ to ve~t all powers into the hands of' lu,!"Opl!!l.an educa-
tors only to sebat.a.1.f• the Indian ent•Pprise. Th.• 11m11ll number thrown open 
to election in the se1.t1 in ~•te oreated a suspicion that the S$nate would 
But this 
f'ear proved to be Jl!':>"oundlees beeause tne :f'iret Sen11te constituted under 
16 
this Aet had Indian ••lllh•H \\M!ml l to or !'!Ore than the mtl'.llber or Iltl"'O~e&nl!I. 
Another Point ot opposition vat the stricter prov"1s1on tor atf'ilia• 
ti.on or colleges. Thia was dmit to the fear that those p1"0vi:tions were 
mainly intended to oul'h the 8fforts of Indian private enterpl!"ise in th• 
field ot Indian ed:ue:ati""• 
It introduced some 
improv&ltlent in the Uni.vanity administration &nd. to some extent, brought 
some ef'fic1enoy in a.ffilia:ted iast1 tution because of the strict.el" oontJ"ol. 
But the Aot. as well as the Indian IJniv•raley Coais•i<>n tailed to deal 
With the fundamental pl"Oblems ot the University system in India. 
l.SMu•allah and Naik, p. 469. Qrtoud:_front 19!chale's ~Df•o!:l!• (Tl'·ition 
1920), pp. 25.5-6. 
l.6 
~· , p. 470. See the f ot,t-not& on this page. 
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THE GRO\!llffG NA l'I:JNAL l()VEi·mNT s 
tord Cu.reon left India in 190.5. &it .his suooessors oontinued 
his educational polioies vigorotuily; and the Indian publie oontinued to 
oppose them. The nev administrations tried to AJ>Pea.se the educated int•lli-
~entia and accepted som.o of t'.1s vi9Ws of th1t oppo1itition. 
Refontts of 1909 vouchsafed greate~ representation to Indians in the !..egis-
lativ• Councils. There were moYements ot Wational F.duoation. Indian 
leaders were more occupied with political movements and h*nee, the ma~nitude 
of oppositiol'l, 'llhieh faced. the Indian Ut1ivereities Act, lessened. But, 
1.. t again reacloted a new high point wh:tHl Gokhale b?"()U!!tht a re'solution for f'ree 
and oom:p11lsot"V elem.ntary education in the lmperioal Legislative Council 
on MaPeh 19. 1910. h asked the Government to bear the tvo-thirds of the 
He pointed ou.t how in England, Soot-
land and Ireland the cost of olementar,y education was borne by the Govern .. 
nnt in different propo:rtion.s.l? But the Bill that he introduced on 16th. 
March 1911, was d•feated att•r a fie'.!"ee debate for tvo da.ya in the Couno11 
in Ma~h 1912. 'M\is created a new wave of opposition to the Govel"hmllflt'a 
educational policies. 
13 ilokhale'a Bill and. tbe!r Majesties interest tn pepula~ eduoation 
and the reaction that it ore&ted in'the B!"itiah Parliament u~ed the 
l?Bhatt and ~ga:rval, p. 29. 
18Repl,ying to the address of tl>te C.lcutta University Gn the 6th or 
January, 1912, the tC1ng-Emper-or said, "It is !!W wish that there uv be 
spread over th.e land a network of schools and colleges... and the oause of 
education in India will <:tVtn• be very olose to 1111 heart." Quoted l:>y 
!l. Shal"p, Pr ss or Education n India l 0 -1 (Vol. I: Calcl.lttas 
Superintendent, O:ove~nt Printing. India. 1914 • p. 1. 
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Reaolution was iaeued on tb• 21st Febf"IJ&ry • 1913. 
The Resolution or 1Ql3 w1ortch aoe}&Pted boldly t'1.e exist.i.ng detects in 
t.he Indlan edu.oation system, ude IOMe recowrmendation to rr:t~ 111om~ of them .• 
mo?-• etf'ic1ent. 
Aa regards secondary education, the ReeGlution of 1913 dld not favor 
the co11plete withdrawal or the State, thougb it reempb&aised t.he policy of 
oriva.te •nter!)rise with }.tl"O!Ml" g'.l!'flnts-in-aid tn:11 the OoYemaent.. It 
advised the Gov•l."Nmll'lt to keep the ta inst.itllt.ion ttftd,er it.a oontrol to 
oulwa. 
in nature. It clearly stated that too 111Noh of il!lf)Ortano• eh~ld not be 
attached to exanrtnation in the ed'.loation of !!rls. 
20 
of the nwn'ber of wome11 teaoh11n•• 'lnd 1nspentors. 
It advised the increase 
The iie•olution of 191) aclmovled«ed the g<>od work that had been done 
after tit• Indian Universities Act ot 1904; bat tt 1"9greted tt-iat th• condltton 
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It felt the undesira-
bility or any 111ore at'f'iliating univerdties. a.1:1d proposed the restriction 
of' the jurisdiction or tn• existing universities and the desirability or 
creating new local teaohing and roeeident:i.al Universities. The R4'solution 
considered that the existing fi;re universities and 1~5 eolleges in India 
were insuf:ricient to f'ultill the vaat needs and dell.ands or the country. 
To free the Universities for higher worK and more eftiei.ent eontl"Ol 
of colleges. it proposed to plaee the responsibility or ~ranting recognition 
to high schools for the p1.irpose of sending e~ndidates to Matriculation in 
the b.an...1.s of provincial Governments. The Rasolu.tion also spoke abou.t the 
importanoe of teacher salaries, and. the provision or pensi~n and provident. 
fund. It also made valuable suggestions pertaining to the oh&ractel" 
21 formation ot students and host.l lif•. 
This vol1.u'llino11s and 
brilliant doeuM.nt dMlt not onl.r with C3loutta Uni.versity. but also wi.t.h 
University eduoa ti on in gerieral. 
The Resolution or lqlj oould be ••Herihed a t11rni.ng point in the 
history of universitv eduas.U.on in Inliia, ae it 19.11 ths foundation tor the 
future expaneion of Indian University edm:a.tir.m by deol<tring that a Univ&?"• 
si t:r would be estah lishad in e.ach Provint:!e wloiiel1 would he :i teaeh1n~ anrl 
residential institution. BiJ.t an expert inq•Jiry into t"11s pMposit1ons was 
neo~ssary and hence the Comm1ssion was appointed in 1917 llnder the 
21 lb!a·' pp. Jl-)2. 
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Chairm•nship ot Dr. (later Sir) M.~. Sadler, the Vlae-Cb.ancellor of tbe 
A•ong the Indian 1'Mntbera were Sir Asutosh Mookerji 
and Dr. (later Sir) Zia-nddin Ah.•d. 
The Sadler C">mid.ssion was required "to enq,.iir-e into the condition 
and prospects of t~e Univ•rsity or Caleutta and to cons1de~ the que8t1on Qf 
22 
a oonstructi.ve po11.QV in relation to tl'ie qi1~stion it pr.sents." The 
t•M!s of' reference ,11.lso stated that the Com:-n1ulon l'ld,v,ht, f'or tl-ie p~1rpose 
Uni:re.rslties. !\not'1er important .f'aat•1re of the l"eport of tha Comrniseion 
was the inol1Js1on of the study of seoondti:rrf er!ucation as an eas•ntial part 
Of the btp.rovement of tJniVel"Bity ed.ueation. 
aico !!:f!!DA TIONS I 
The Indian Edueation CoWlliasion of 1832 was precl~ded from th• 
study of the problem• o!' IJni.vel"Sity eduoation. So also seconaary eduoa-
tion was precluded frOlll th1:11 attention or the Indian Universl ties Commbsion 
of 1902. A.nd so they were not able to do f'u.11 justioe to the problems 
ot higher education as a whole. 'l'he repert ot the Calcutta O'nive:rsi ty 
Co-1.ssion was the aost eowpreb.ens1Te st11dy of' Indian highel" education from 
•It la, thet"'efore, quite natural 
that. th•r have gNatly influnotYI the 1Nbsequent aoun• ot •Htmd&l'Y and 
htih•r education ia the oountry."2' 
u· . 
. 1\?.M• • P• JJ. 
23 . 
· lb\d. • p. )6. •:luoted from A.N. Basu. 
(Caleutta: Ori.9nt Book Co., 1947), ~. 6a. 
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ma.de some radica.l k"~OOJmitendations to :r~rnedy the1u 
1. The dividin~ line between the iJniversity and secondary education 
must bei at the interuiediate examination th1.1.n at the Ha.tricuh.tion. And 1110 
thi~ a.dmiss.ion test to TJnbrerai.ty must be inter"(!ediat.9 exar.nination:.;. 
2. 'lheNfore, th• Intermediate OOUI"•• mut11t be s.,,a.Mted trn univel"lity 
and Intel"ll!lediato eoll4tges mist be oreated. They could be either independ• 
ent. 1nst1tut11)nS or part or the high schools. Tht!y co:uld pl"OVide instruc-
tions in Arts, Seienee, Medicine, &lginrterlng, Teaching, etc. 
J. An l!l11tonomo11s B<>ard of' SfJaondar:y and !nte:rmediate t":t!ucatlon should 
be constituted with proper representation !Pom Gove:rm11ent, Universities, 
Intemedia tB colleges and higlv:':r schoo 1s. This board would be ineharge ot 
24 
the adidniat:ration of' ttw secondary a.nd 1.nter11ediate education. 
sity in pa.rticuh.r and iJni•.tersity work in genel"al were or: grel:lt aignifica.noe. 
l''ie Co~ssion conclucleu that Caler.it ta \Jniversi ty had grown ahnorw;;1.lly la!'ge 
and that it was too large t.o '>e ad::l1inistered ef ""iciBntly under a. ::1i:ngle 
rJni versi ty. And henca. it reconvended the establishment or a. teaching and 
residential Jniversity at Dacca; ~nd the creation of a real teaching :Jnivetr-
sit7 at Calcutta, pooling a.11 the teaohing resou!"'Ces in that city. It 
also reeoamended the eftooung•ent ot t~le establishment or new UnivePeity 
"ent1'e• at a few points ~Y t.he development or mof.ussil (Provinoial) college• 
~nd the cona~ntration of all possible 'l"ftsouraes of hi~har education ayailable 
at those points. 
24 . • ... 
.!h!d.. • p. )4. 
of th" duration of de,ne eou?'ses to th.rff yea.rs after the intermediate 
st,11.ge.; ( 3) tha c.,nsti t't1tion of a special com! t.te<e or experts for the 
a~pointeJQmt or Univ•rs1ty Profassora and Readers: (4) the appointment of a 
full-time and salaried Vioe-0.ha.ncetlor; (.5) the oreati,.,n o.f a Director of 
phya1oal education for the health and welfare or the students; and \bJ the 
creation of an Int.iar-\Jni.vers\ tv Boa.rd for the eoordin!ltion of' the 11otivi ties 
of vartous In'11.an lTntvers1tles. 25 
The Sadl0r Cr.rm."ld.ss1.on deplored the • reluetant ree1'gnt tio:n • the 
verna':l11la:r l~ng•.tages received 1:n the whole scheme or highel" e1u.catton in 
!n-iia and em!>hatieallr d9ela~1 th" p:roaotion of them: 
We a.re emphatically or opittion that there i.e l!I01'!tething \lnS('\Und in 
~ syste::n of' ¢id'.tcation whieh leaves 1 Y"ltn¥;:n'i.n, at the I coneluslon of' 
hi• <loursa. unable to speak or vri te his own ll!Other tongue t'luenUy 
and correctl.f. It is thus \Jeyord ~?.,ntroY~rsy that a .svs'~'•n1mtio e:f'f'ort 
10.uJt henoe-l"orlh be made to uro!ftote the seriou.s stu':l_y of th.s vernaou- 26 lars tn 1t~c·.r·,~1t1·7 seho".>lS, ir.te~e~H.•te co11::-~e!\'l i3."'!-l h1 tJ.ie "Jdve~·sity • 
. 'lhe Sadler ConniHion ude valuable reoommendatious on female 
ed'lOtltion, on the i!llJ)Ortt.nee Qf training of teachers ( 1 t adV"i.SGCJ the 
creation ~f Depa'rt~ent of ldueation in the Universities or ~lcu.tta and 
Daooa), on the in~ludo:n of . :.ip:;:>lied soi'3nee ani1 tec~mology oours"'s and on 
Indian Unlv9rsities and it influenced th1' ooure4' or higher ~~cation in 
25-ri..~,.. ~r:: ~;.i 'l• • P• -'-'• 
26 
Ibid., PP• 35 ... 36. 
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general. Aa. Mr. Arthur Mayhew says, it " ••• has be•tt a oonetant sou.Me of' 
$uggestion and i..n:f'oru.t:lon./ I.ts air;nif'ioance •n the lit.story of Ind1..an 
Education h.t.1 btten inoaleulable."27 It infused a new life into Indian 
Onive:rsit.ies. · Th• intel"ference of Goverrm1ent into thlll adminiatt-ation ot 
t1n1ve:rsi.ties vaa ffltrioted and the teaohere took 1r•ter part 1n their 
they did not get much Bupport. The Uni.varsities <lid Mt want to part with 
the 1nt&l!"!l!utdit.te olaases because of finane1a.l ?"e,lff.OpS 11;11d the 1du. ol .inte:r• 
The fo1"¥tion ot the 
speoie.l Board f()r the oontrol or thft int.el"llediato and seoond.ary 4!<'.1:1101.tion 
was eonddered unpratttical and the tl"ansftn• or secondary educ.t.tiori to thit 
".l"he extension or the duration 
or the d91:Me eouiose attel" intel"tllediat• stage also did not rtnd tavor, 
though it could be said t.hat it we.a a f'o~r ot the pN•ent 'TbNe year 
0.gl't'e Course•. 
4. ?:r.tort~!SS OF IOOQATION (1202 ... 1920) 
\JNIV!l:RSI'lT AND COI.JJflIA.II SWCA.TIOMi 
Th• eff e<Jt of the I11t'Jian Ul'dve:irsi~ies Aet of' 1Cl04 was abtost 1taed1-
at• on the adm1~istrat1on and the o~a~ization or t~e Madras Un1ver11ty. 
Th.e S11u1ate was no?"ganiattd arid by 19o6 the new regulationf of th• internal . 
. . 28 lit~ 
orq;anise.tion and the eoul"'SH or st11dy Y8l"9 iu:u.ed. A •!!lf'!tie -<:>:t 
2?Al"thu.l" KayhW, TM !i!mtil!!l'l of In@:a (londoru Pabel" and Ove_yer, 
1926),, PP• 5-6. 
283t~i:e_o~ .sr _rtifi.he). ~~~<IA1::1on ln Sr:ri1th India, Vol. I, pp. ll4-45. 
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ed•'°ational expert• va1 set up to inspeot th• affiliat.d oollep1 ot the 
Oni•eJ>si.ty and th• Proirinoial Govem.Mrt. proMh1ec:f a grant of Ra. 1,,000 to 
meet th• initial •xi:>enses. 'l'he In1peot1Gn Coftmis•i~n vi•ited the colleges 
not 11p to the •t&ndar-d and they Vfl'e asl;ced eithe!' to 11eet the Hq!lil'l•J!Mftts 
or elose. Many eoll-c•• wer. cloa.i. bong ttton olosltd weM St. Michael'• 
Oolleg•, C:d.•batoN, It. Mary's Collegie, Madras, San Th°'•• College, Madras 
and a fev othen.29 
Dttring this p•riod "tween 1902 and 1920 the Univereity ot Madns val 
actively W&gaged in .,...t1nit up h\l.ild1111s to house th• University oft'ioea, the 
'?he•• and the 
ot:Mr PPOl"JU or 1natituting scbol•nhipe and t.he organ1zat1on ot MSMJ'Oh 
depal"t.8'ent• a1 enYitutged by the Aot ot 1904 ve.-e p&esibl• by the gen•Tou.s 
~rants it reo•ived 1'11"0111 th• Govermumt of India and th• Madras Govttt"mMt1t • 
. As earily a.s 1909 th• NgUlaticm for the inatttution ot NHaroh etud•ntships 
had been passed. They ·were made available not only to the University 
departments, but also t.o st1.id•nte of' other at"filiated oolleg•s with OOMpetent 
Professors.'° 
So•• bapertant changes took: plaoe during this p•riQd. They were 
the r.plaeement ot the old First A.l"'t3 m:u.mtnat1oa 'b.Y the InteNBdia\e lxam1-
na.tion and the introduotioR of tile hoonM.r,- S<t~l btanng Cert1f'i.cate 
The first lnt.Plliildiate 
29 
s.w. ONnge, ll!sa•~ 2r &h1f!ti99 1n India. 12Q2-12QZ (Vol. I; 
Calcnittat itiperlntend11nt Gov•PMel'lt Printing. IMfUa, 1909), P·• '1· 
'°Hi.st:oa; of H1.1b•r- lduoat:\on ••••• 1 •• ,., •• Vol. I, pp. 40-41. 
I 
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Sxamin&tir>n an~ the f"int Secondary School Leaving C.rt1f'1oate exaai.nation 
were held in 1911. The Secondary Sehool Leav1.ti( Certi:f'\oate •"9.mination 
becsme quite pop11lar am naturally it re~lted in a very large admission or 
students into eol le~e oilaitsea. Sollte l!rl tio\sed th1.s trend saying that, 
while the old MatrrieulaU.on shut out large nu'ltbers of suitable candidates 
fJ"Olfl higher edueation, the new systet11 admitted large numben of' unfit candi-
dates to eollege classes. 
The University undertook inspection of affiliated oolleges in 1910 
to determine th8 degree to whieh the ncolf&IMndations of the pl"eVious 
aof!IMission were carried out. It vas foUn'l out that most of the colleges 
i111proved bt1t that sol!IHt vere still lagging behind. The regula ti.ons of 
affiliation were .so strict that some of the colleges were fo~ced to olose. 
Between 1907 and 1912 some six colleges t<1e:re closed. A.nt<)ng them wertt 
St. Joseph's Colleg.,, Cuddalore. the Presentation Convent and the Churoh · 
)1 
of Scotland Mission College, Madras and St. Peter's College, Tanj.,re. 
vising their own r-esearch also leotu?"ed the st•idents of. the Honours oourses. 
Iri 1911, 9.A. !!onoure courses were opened in some or the atriliated colleges 
of the Oniv·•rstty like the Presidency college, and The Madt"as Christian 
Colle,e, Madras, and :~t. Joseph College, Tr1ch1nopoly. 32 The Honours 
courses we:re three year o?urses art.et the intermediate stage, and they were 
created to provide top ranking stw:hmts th• best oppo!"tuni ty to develop 
l~.,rt ~n Pnblie Ins\ru.eti~n in.the Madras PreaideneI.for 1911-12 
and for,Y.!•.~ngusnn~u• 1906..o? to 1911-1~ (Vol. I; Madras: Printed by the 
Superintnd•nt, ()!,vemtMmt Preas, 19135. p. 14. 
32 ~ •• p. 1). 
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their talents. Thi• hope was atleaat t'tlltilled in th• ea:i:•li•r .1aa.n or 
its existence. 
The f'unett.o:n.a of the Un1varli ty were greatly enlarged during tbi• 
period. Arrangements were ma.de for vaoation ann intel"'-oollegiate lectuMs, 
most particularly for Honours students and spe!?\al leotu>!"es by a:minant len 
from centres or learning frol:I! other parts of India &r\d abroad. As early 
as 1911, Daniel Jones. Lecturer in Phonetics, in th6 University College. 
London. leetnred. on val'ious acadei!!!ic subjeots. In 191.5, Sir JC. ltri.shna 
)) Ai;yangar delivered • series of' leatures on Arehitecture. There were •?\Y 
Sir s. ttrishna-
swamy Aiyangar w:as appointed to the '3bai:r or IrvUan H1s•i:>l"Y' 11ml .Archaeolo'SY' • 
Dr. Jilbert Slater, Principal ~f Ruskin College, Oxrol"rf, to the chair of 
Indian Economics and Dt-. Mark ~ol1ins to that ~f CoM11~rativ~ Philology 9nd 
Sanskrit. )4 
The ReadenM.ps t'or 1ald.1, Tell.111!'1• Ma1ayalu and Kannada wre 
oreated 1tnd trled to?' two ,,.. .... but nre disaont1nu9d at th• end or that 
It vas not until 194~ that 'l"alldl had a P?"Ofessorshi~ in Mad~&s 
University. 
'?h.e most important of tbeM was the eoMpllation of tba Tamil Lexioon. vnicb 
was sta1'ted ln 1913 and wae oo'!l'!)leted in 19)6. 
))Ibid •• p. 44. 
-
3':M.sto:rr or 'fi!.!!er '1p.0;1t\qn .... I et .... ., Vol. I. pp. 38-'9. 
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ereation of the Unitary, teaching ~nd residential Univer~itiee. In pursu-
a.nee of' this ftesolution t,.he !Jniversi ty of Mysore ftS f'ouncl~d in 191) am 
the !'Jnt~.,e:rsit~v of FJ,vde?'abad in 191'3• the latter with Urdu mediuM of instn.c ... 
ti on. 
tn.<.mrsion into the terrl tonal juM.srJi0:tion of th" Unive?'"dty of Ma.rtrae. 
The i!llp&et or th8 report of the Calcutta University Coimdsdon was .•lib 
111r!Mdiate. 
the Senate passed a neol11tion which proposed to alter the oon1titut1on or 
the Un:1.venft.y ii'.ft fi'~'t.noe with the 1"9ctctW•ndat1ons ot the Calcutt& Uni-
versity Coml!'lierion a:nd it W'a.s subm1t.t,ed to th<t Madras Ot'W&rttment.l5 
A olear rlistinetion lof&s drawn in the nomenelatul'"e and oi.n•riou.lum 
between alewitnta!T and seeondary schools during this period. 
no middle vet"nacular schools any 110,.. .. The full elel'l'titntary sohools that 
heve seven standards above infant Qlass~s were designated nigher elementary 
sohools. 
were eit.b.•r rod•.109"' to elerantaJ"Y' aohools or designated ae inoonaplete secon-
dary schools. 
against 271 Inglish lover secondary s~hocls in 190?~ The Secondaey school 
lnglieh 
35~eon on Public Ins~r111'.)tion in the Mad,ras Presidenoz; tor 1921-22 
and f'o.r, th~ 9'.!i!Nuerud.uM 1916-1? to 1921-22 (Vol. I; Mt.drau Printed b.v the 
Superintendent. 'Jove~n~ent Press. 1Q23), p. 1. 
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W&S taug'lt fl"'Otl the fouY"th standard. 1'hi.s: tii.stinct.1.on tet at rest t.he 
eonfusi.on that was present in the nol'Mnelature.'.36 
'.l'nere were bv the end or 1912, 
son :37.5 hgih schools fol" Mys and the st.udent stl"erutth was well tW•l" 
ioo,ooo.'7 
Th• aost i!IJNrtant t'eatu.N of tld.a period •• th• int!'Od'!lotion o.tt 
S.ccmda.ry School Leavi111 C.rtitieate halldnatio.n, wM.•h replaeed th• Matl"1-
011lation exuinat1on. Th• new o•rtiricat• beea• ver-y populap. The 
rea•on veret (1) tbe Seoondapy Sohool Leavtn.g C.J'ttf"!oate did not contain 
a~y statement that a pupil t\ad or h.at! not •passed' the eu•i•tion, bat it 
contained entl"iea ot t.h• average mans g&i11ed in the varioue sub,jects 1:n 
th• PNrideney and ta th• pe.l"t1.1i?':tb.r 101-ol; the eet111pa.riion ot th• ll&rka or 
any P'llPil with th••• othtn• entrl•• •hot1ld .p•• uoesnry tnf'orution a1 to 
the J*p1l'• p~fioiene:n (2) und•• th• Seeondal".1 School Leaving C.J"tif'toate 
a student could get adwdt.tff to a aolle~• at the dis.,retton of the Prbso1-
J8 pale and en this eer"tifieate could qualify tl persl)n f!'O Goveu.•nt11:ent Jobe. 
too had 1ts weaknesses. Meverth•less. it was considered a 'blessing'. 
36 I. Sharp. frq1rese o~ l!lucation in !n1~a. 1907·191~ (Vol. I.; 
Ct.lcuttai SupeM.ntendent, Oovernt11el'lt Printing, India, 1914), pp. ?l .. ?2. 
3? 
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The RAw. 11. Sehaff'ter of 'N:nnevellV' W'rOte: 
Th• Se~ondary Sobool-Leeving Certirtaate Sebe11t• is a blessing. 
The urmers a~ conduot and p . -ognsa ot the students have g>l'8• tly 
improved and. there is less dif'fioulty irt maintainittg discipline. 't'he 
number on th• rolls whowa and imrean this "•r. The ehoiee or 
subjeots given t.o ~tu-ients is an attl"A~til)rt oa11sin~ increase in 
r.m.~be r. )9 
i Variety of subjects w•re introd~oed for this exa.mination. The 
idea of intro<htci~ non-detailed. st.u<tv w:a.1 fi!"st. t!"ied riurlng this period. 
40 
'l'his ne to eneourage the students to 1""9&d outsi.de of' theiro t.ert .. books. 
Another important feature was the introl'.ht<ition ot physioal education. 
Students w•r• to attend drill and g1l'!nast,1o classes. Th.ere were ent~ies 
in the oertitioates t()r ph.yncal eduoation d•ei~ed to arouse their int.er-
est in this subjeot. 
scheme and in the courses or study in 1919. OtheJ"Vise. the scheme was 
f'ound 11orikin~ satistll-ctoT"ily. The nu~r of' secondary eehools inoPe~eed 
during this period and so &l$o th~ st~d•nt stre~gt~. Including 1986 girls 
the stud•nt st:!"8n(t,.l\ rnse to 150 • 8)9 in 1921-22.. Th.eH wel'e only )45 
~•condarv sohoole in 1916-1?.41 
The l'!ledhua or instnetion in the seeol'ldal"Y scliools was atill 
unsolved and !nglieh oontiml.cl to be the -..diu• ot instPUotioa. There 
wer• attempts to make the 'llSOdem l.ndian langua.~ea ~la Gt instru.ot1on. 
s. R&yaningar moved a resolution in the Imperial LegislaUve Council on 
17th or !faroh. 1915. to make Modern Indian lan.gua,ea 11edia or instl"l.lotion 
and 13.bglish as s"eond language comoulsory for all Indian students 1n the 
P• 2J. 
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'But his ?"f:lsolttti.on was otlposed on several grounds. 
&:>me or them llll"e &8 foll.ova: 
1. The st;udent• s knowlecige of En~lish would ".let..eriorate if ©np;lith 
ceu"f'l to be ~iu• or instruction; 
3. The f'llOd•m Indian languages weN def"ici.ent in teobnical tel"U and 
hence it voullll b9 dltfieu.lt to 'teaon S\lcth nbjeota lilr• g.ogNJlflr. 11111.th._ 
utlc& and scrl.enee; 
4. 1'1.are were no suib.ble te110"1ers to teabh S'lloh tir.1b,1eotB in !110dem 
5. ls there were •frffral lanpapa in •eh h'Ovtaoe, it v0t:tld be 
fttre•ly dit.fioult, it l\Ot 111J>nctioable, to 11Jl,'>&M. inatruotion in ~h• 
6. ltnf~lisb wa.s the 'Line:!.!• .1"!'.!.!?.9!.' "' India and intert"e!"eno~ with it 
42 would ha?"!'ll uniftoation or Indian p6~pte. 
Strange these a~gu.118nt8 were that they &Pe still advanoed against 
the ~l"Oposition of: ~aking India~ langua~es like '8~11 tb~ 118dium ·Of infttruo-
tion at eollsce lffVel. 
~ Indian ld~oati&l!lll-1 Policy or 1904 declared that "the active 
ext•n~ion ot !tri•l'Y .m.oaU.on i• ~ ot t~ ••t Us,porla:nt du.ties .,r 
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43 
the State." The U.ovet"nment of It".dia ~eemed to he anx.tons t . ., ~xpan.d 
pri~rv education a..nd its anrletv 'mls i.nspiM':-l by the 1!nglish &iueat'lon Aet 
ot 1902, which bro1.t1t,ht a nev 9ra in pr1t.11'lrV ~ucation in En~land. The 
Indian public opinion also demanded rapid expansion or pri!!lary education. 
The Uovernment of India 1noreasfJd its @:1'1lftts. But the mone,r. which was 
mainly inttmded for µrl111ar:r education, went into h1~er education. As a 
restllt of that the prog:rtlss of prl1l\l.ry eduoation 11as slow. 
©iuoatlonal Rules in 1907. 
and a n.w syst"m of nayinv, gnnts tAJ prl•tt:r sobool was initiated. The 
annual grant was based on three connderat.ion11u (l) th• nwabe:r and qualifi-
cations of' th• tea.ohen. (2) ttte aveMg• att.endanoe or the }Npi.ls. &ftd 
44 (3) the general ef'f1o1enoy of the school. '.ftds was oonsidered a mob 
was not eol'l'lllll.ensurate with the ttoney spent. 'l'ne :m:uaber of pri•?T school• 
in the Pl"esidenoy 'lf'llS 21,379 with a student J)Ol)Ulatio:n ot 692.409 in l9o6..07 
as against 19,093 schools with ;38,626 students in 1901-02. 
9ohoole und&r the !'1!4rut.zeNent or local bodies eonsistentl,,v followed and the 
w~:re l"t111 under r~vate manaf!tement. Of the nl".lvate seho".'.!ls t)nly on•-t"i.fth 
1(3 lrpb.n &-Jueat\ons.l Pgltgy, 1904, p. 15. 
l.jlj. . 
J • A.. Rioru~,1 (ed,. ) , . Gl"ants-in-A. d to Sohool in B 
or Ei.tucati':lnt Inriia., Oer:?asionl\l !t'!'pol"t,s No. 12 Calootta: 
Govern111ent Printing, India, 1923) • p. 22. 
ish India, Bureau 
Superinbmdent, 
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Pt•i'late individuals oama i"ol"':.rard to establls~ sobools and also tellr:?bers. 
They de~nded ~stly 011 fees and crants. 
inadequate, and "Teaeher .. t(!inagel" acbools in parlieula.1" &1'"8 111-bou.sed. ill ... 
45 
eq111pped. and i ll-ta.11ght." This was t'i•n th• d tuA ti on of priu,..,. 
educ:i.tion. 
In 1907 soM eh.angea were ude in tbe eurination system. The 
also ~o~ifted in 1908 to tnclude some 'ubjeets that were reco1'!"fl«Ntded as 
ded:rable. They we!'e tl\e 'l'&r"!"1aeu.laP, SlJlllCe and mtmbe:r work, general know-
ledge, drawing. reo1tat:lon wit.h appnprl.ate raeau 46 {tunes). singing and 
physical exercises. l!inq:lish, geog:raphy, civics, Indian histol"'.f, nature 
study and element&~' soience wel"e also taught to the lll'tl1dants. 'nl• 
students wr-e expected to learn sil'llple 1.nf'ormations aboo.t ttNair village and 
simple rules of health and cond1A12t and other t.1\1nrs o.r prsetioal interest. 
of teaobi!\g reoomm•nded w•r• rea.littie and practical. 
methods w•re Ve't"J' maoh enooul"a~ duri.ng this perior!.47 
'1'1:1e methods 
~----..._ _______________________ ~...._--..... _..----~-----------------~-----
46Tamil po~rns are always sunfit. It 111.s eiiston\iu•:r as it is even todg.y, 
t . , sin~ thQ ~"tns with appropriate tunes: so also 'hlllit tea..,her• sini the 
p:>e'i befo~ th•v <tni::plain the ~e.'lni1""!· 
47 Reoort on Publlo Instruction in t. • Madras P sidenc t r icnl-12 
11nd for tue sm\.ngu9ry11.J!• 120 · -qz .:t., \91~, \ ol. I, '??• J'3 .. ) • 
Still thf' edu.e'ltion of th9 peopl$ 'l'la-1e ir9ry 11.ttle progrus. The 
!1'1~?'1. nt naitl•ct on the :la.rt or tl:te lovernment to i "llprovit it orea tefl " 
They \c~ew that only ·dth t!le dii'itl-
fl1e 0olll1Nl80l"j" !l-~hCA.ti.On Acts Of lngla.nd 111\llde tbe!D t!:> demand the SUH thing 
for Indh. Mr. G. {. Gokh.ale led the fight for oomptAlso"ty primary e~faca-
ti on. Though tbe Bill he brC>Ught itt the Legislative Council in 1911 was 
defeated, its oonsequence• were ra.r reaching. It J1ade the educated 
Indiana aware or the need for the extension of' -primary eduoati()n and .also 
m.t.de the Jovernme:nt to do its duty to priMry ed:uoation a little better. 
Whlle rEi!Jeoting Gokhale's Bill th.e Government of India pro?l'l.ised more grant.a 
to primary educat\.()n and urged the ProV'inoial 1overnments to pav 110re 
for mass ~duc>tion. It had to ta.ke some steps towards improving primary 
e-i.u.a&t1on. The visit of His r-f!ljesty Uni George V in 1911-12 provided an 
An~l so. at th~..i coronation of i!is 1151.jesty. an annu.al grant of 
Rs. 5.00'),')00 for pr-ima.rr e.111cation was armounoe(~. ·tis I4ajesty*s raply 
to the a.:ld.ress P"Sented by the Caloutta trniv-?rait.1 on the 6th Janual""'.f 1912, 
refl~cted th.is eonc~rn i:.rhen "*' sq\~ 1 *'It W.lll'! 1'11,1r wish that there mav be 
This a!ditional rev~~ue an4 t~e Resol1J.tien of' 191; whi.oh laid the 
to attain some rapid progress in pri"8r;r education between 1912 and 1917. 
-21/J.. 
The nurriber (>f schools for boys rose fro:n 2.4.0J.;4 in 1911-12 to 2!3, 867 in 
1916-17 and the student. strength increased respectively trom 829,JJl to 
l,2Jl,19,!J which included 166,GJO girls. 'l'he increase in stu:-!ent strength 
was more than the increase in the Ji.Umber o:f schools. 48 Thti reasons we1•e 
the Government's drive for the quality ot ele1.4entary edueation and the 
schools. The :Municipal a.nd Looal Boam Sahools considero&.bly increa.sed 
during this period and it we.11> uu:·~•ly due to large provincial subsidies 
given to them. 
Another important step takflh by the Madras Govemunt, for the 
i11provement er !'Ural education, was th• appointant ot a connittee in 1918. 
The Comit.t .. e studied the p:robleu of' rural education and reoo•Htnded that, 
since 68 percent of' the population or Madi-as lived in village and engaged 
in !agriculture, the natiu·e study should be inoluded into the compulsory 
section of the scheme of studies a.nd that proi;>ar textbooks should be written 
by experts who we~e closely a:nd personally eonversant with thE» work or tho 
rural elementar,y schools. 
1920.4-q 
The Governnittnt accepted their recorJ1Men<lation in 
Th• progMs•, or el-.ntal'"\I' eduoatt~n •t with a eet back du.• to the 
otttbNak of th• Wo!'l.d War I and tlile tim.noial strl ~ney eontinued during 
The 1J'dt1al &tttbusi••• that was seen after 1912 
died rlown aw1, by tli• t1tft8 the people of Iwfia fitlly realized the 1mportan~.H• 
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ertucation. 
Rules, then va1 an 1noNe.ae in the tot.al numU.r ot girl• in seaool•. 1he 
attitude towards th• education or girls began to change. and the leader$ 
A.noth•r 1mr.x>rt.ant 
r.,at·tres or th\e 1)er1od wa.s the proportion of girls in 8oy• 6 schools. 
espeeh.ll,y elementar:r echools and the stro!\g feeling• against coeducation 
began to le1'~en to a eet"tain -point. But th" difficulty o.r fin1in~ f'ully 
trd"led w-omen teachers, gspeoially f'or hi.ghet- ol~eses, h•d not dbiin1shud. 
Ontil 1914, th.e Sarah Tu.oket" College waa th~ only college for 
women. 
College. Madras (1916). The numbe~ or women student• increased. not only 
the numbet- of' secondary schools and primary 
schools ro.r g1l"ls aleo showed 1"el!'lat"kab1e advance. 
seeondaJ"Y schooln vith 8,446 students in the year l9ll•l2. tUtd that ms.mber 
rose respeet.ivelv to ninety three and 16,468 in 1921-22. Prim.a.rv sehoola 
ro~ ~i~ls also s~owed increase and b.v' 1921-Z2 there were 2,?JJ schools 
Sr' rl th J6'3, 753 students. 
50 Ibid., p. 78. 
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'!•aeher- education showed tom 1ncmtase dutin~ this period. Classes 
f&r Licenttate in THGht-r ftH acldtd to St. Jo••Ph's OoUeg•:. TPt.obinopol;t. 
train'lng schof>l& tor secondary and el~enbtr~v te&c'!-iers. th• Gc:wermnent 
a'll:tend&d the training eoul:"s• :f'ol" secondary tHoh'ers to 'bro years in 1920, 
The l"9V'ised soh-. or sbadi•• 
tor training schools aleo oa.• 1.nto .rrect in the 1!UUQe Y•r. 
training school• were opened and :nod.el schools we:r. attached to them. 
There ~rere fifty six training schools tor usten o:t" all g~es in 1916-17 
and the number rose to ninety two in 1921-22. or the nin~cy two trainin1 
schools seven:~y two or them wera u.n<le!" love:rnment i'lanagement arld twent¥ of 
tl-iel"t were under private ma.narement. Sl '?he trai.ining acbool~, :tor girla 
', ',•, 
Still th• L&v Oolleg9 at Madras •• the onl:r on• prorldin,g 191al 
eduo&tton. Recawtlng 8*'.510&1 edt1cation. 'besides \he Madras K.d1cal -COllege 
and the Mtd1e&l eeh~ob at 'Janjore aad at iey'li.putllf Madras, on.• llOl'e ... u .. .i 
oal sebool was opened at Mathn·u in·· 1918. 
for the etudente. The mtad1eal school• wel"'e traneterred to the Medical 
Departaent in 1911 as they W&N t.Mlning etttd•n:ts tor au.bbordinate s•l"Vio•1 
ten• th• Medieal Departiiient. 
'?Mhnical education al10 advaneed rapi.d.ly durlng th.ts period. A 
numb•r of teohnical institutes appearetil during this pe~iod. notable among 
th•• Ve!"e the l!ib.engalvanya lhick•r'• Teoh:nical Institute, v.,,.r.y. 
Madraa (1907). and th• Teppaku.lam Institute of 1'9ahanie&l lltgineel'lng and 
St. Joseph•• Industrial School, both at Mchinopoq. 
In 1919 a full-time Inspector or Industrial Schools in the Depart-
•ent or Industr!ee was appointed. 
thne or th•• were in Madras and the t011rth one was at Madurai. '.the 
three Madras schools wens The Gove!'mffnt Trades Sobool (1916). !htt 
Perambu.r Tl-a.du School and Th• Leather 'h-ade1 School (191.S). The Qovem-
met Industrial Institute was situ.ated ln Kaduni. 
reorganised these soh.ools. The notable dwelopllbftt va1 the •tabll•h•nt 
ot the PenmbQr Railva,..'2 vo!'ka branch to the Pel"fl•r 'h-tdes School. 
A. n11111'ber of private aid.eel. industl'l.al tohool1 were opened during 
this perlod.. 'l'ha number ot pu.pils under tra1tting in the thiP'ty eight. 
private sohoola, cm. the 31st llal"'Ch 192211 w•re 1,748,.53 
l!~CAno» OF BACKWARD CLASS&: 
'fhe educatlon of' the hill tribe• and low caate• and otbe?" backward 
classes eontlnued to ~et·• the attention or the GoT•rnntent. ~. Board 
school• Which vere open«t f'Of' ~l.!;mlie at 'l"PS.chinopoly and Sale111 oontinu.ed 
to tunotion v•ll. The ttFo Toda aeboola aa.int&ined b,y tb.e Church or Jilncland 
.sa 
lb1d •• pp. 47-49. 
-
,, 
Ibtd., P• 51. 
Zerutm1 KissiQn had be ell)aed fot" want or a working stNn~th of' puµils. But 
t~e Gove!'nunt opeMd a borard ecbool for TtMla at Pyka:ra, on the Nilgiri 
bills, at the ~uest of the Toda parents. 
scholarsbipa tor Tod• ehild~en to study 1n the Municipal High sohool Oot..a-
c&l!IUnd. 54 
The education ot loweaatu -.de so• 81.g111ifi.eant pMgl"•H, MOSt 
;>artt<hll.arl,y a.tteJ'" th• •ppoi.ntawnt. of a OO'l'l!l'!d.H\one:r ot LabouP 1n 1919. Se 
waa entru..ted "1.t.h t.lae tmOOQr&f.,.nt of the edu~tion ot th• 4-pr•••ed 
clas .... 
ol'lh:r1 were tsauad to open aepant• aehoob tor the childNn or depNased 
el.a•••• in places where sueh opposi t1on existed. 
The i.na'b.ility fof' the ah\l~ren of t"ie dep!"ffs9d olasaea to obtain 
'lmrtrla'bly vtthdnw their childNn when their tender hands ••n strong 
enough to ":rn theil" livelih.ood, v•re iJlltJ)Ortant Nason• that al"l"eeted the 
advan01tnnt of their .Juoation. Ins¢.t. or th••• odda, the education 
special sohools W'1 th a student stNngth or 1,58, S9'.3 ht 1916-17. In 
sa"'e pel"iod the total n'llmbttr studeMts or these elassee in all th• other 
1d.nds of pubUo tnstitutions rose f?"O?Q 120.60? to 1.5?,llJ.·55 
!)ti. 
lli51·· p. 68. 
'5llli.·, P• 6,5. 
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£QNCYJ'?,I Olh 
Tb.• first. tv9 d.oadee of th• twentieth century waa an 1llq:)ortant 
period. SOJM important steps were taken in all Rpheres of eduoat.ion. 
The moet import.ant ot thn ftN in the field of priur:y education • 
.li:duoa.tion of the -.ases ne always very woh negltt0ted; and to the ccmtro-
ve:ray sur'Mnnding prl•l"T education provided the tooal t>oint f'or nationa-
listic movnent. The leaders or Indian national ll!ovemet. by ft.gating 
for compulsory education. oreated an awareness among the pe~le or th• 
i11rpoJ"t.anoe or self' ... nle.. The cry ot 'India tor Indians• became 
meaningtul t0 th••· They ftf'used to oo ... open.te 111. t.h the Bri tlah OW"ff.1l• 
cratie Government at the call or their leaders. 'l'hie period or turmoil 
and transition resu.lted. a~leaet al first step t'> freedom, 1.n diarolzy', 
or th• rule ot the two. 
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~aATIOl~ FROM Di~Rgm: 'IQ ~!PIPJP~l:>ENC~ (}.920..47) 
INTROD'>f£TIQ.N i 
B,y 1920 the history of tndian lduoation ent.red into a new phase. 
The Montagu-Cbelmsf ord Retorms tranaf erred education to the care of Indian 
lllinisters. Though reetr1oted in powe~ and revenue, the Indian Ministers 
did good. work parliaularly in the field or priury eduoation vhiah had pre-
ViQltSly bffn n•glected. '?he Madras 11.euntar,y Sducation A.et. was enacted 
in 1920. lea>."'l.y all other provinces paaaed shtilar Ao.ta. lt;a.oh educa-
tional retorm w:aa conb!ll'pl&ted wbien th• w-orld-wid.e f'lnan.aial depNssion of 
the thil"ties brought the p:POcnsa to a standstill. 
The Independence Jtbye•ent •as in tull1Wing. The oon1titutional 
arrangeunte of the Gov•rnment ?t ImH.a Aot or 1919 did not satisfy the 
political aapintiorus ot the Indian peopl•• Tbe Non-oooperat1on Movement 
al!lloet 111mediately followed the Morttagu-CheltllSford Refol'tlls. 1.'he Civil 
Disobedienee Mov••nt was ln full foroe i.n the thirties. 
f oroed th• QovernMent. or India to give provincial autonoll,'f in 19J.5. Edu-
oation oame under th• contNl <:t:t the Ind.tan HlnisttWB w1 thout an,y lbd. ta ... 
ttons. As a result of the Aot ot l93S,. the Indian National Con~ress, 
vhioh ns the most prominent pelttlcal 02"g&nizat1on, aceept.d office in 
seven provinces--inoluding Ma.dras..;.out of eleven in 193?. In the raJnain-
ing t'our provinces, the mini•trles also had ol•ar support rroa the majority 
or the people. There was a burst or popul.aro entJ:m211.asm fol' education. 
The financial sllllllp h&d eased and there were high hot)$• tor greatttr educa-
tional progress. lJnfo:r-tunately all the•• hopes diidnot materialize as 
bv 1939 the Second World War broke out. ··The Congreaa Ministries nsign.9cl 
in 1940 oving t.o the di:t:fennoes of opinion with the British Government. 
The •care-take!' Govet'"ment•' duri.ng 1940...4,S aohiw.t nothing in the field of 
education beoause of' the War and ot tbtt Qr.tit-India liibY-nt. AttttF the War 
the CortP'ffS Pa~., ntum«I to power in 1946 and India got tndependenee on 
the lSt.h of Altgust. 1947. 
The whole µeriod of about three decades was oruoial and. the hopes 
ot the Indian people-the hopes of treedom from foreign doud.nation and 
ignoranee--rose higher despite many obstacles. After tu.n.Y oemturies, 
sincere efforts were undertaken to brlng the U8nef1ts ot eduoat.ion to thii 
man in the village and intereatiq experiments wen •de to rtake eduoation 
r11eaningtul. But it was only the ~ginning. 
fro• ignorance conU.n.ued from th.at Point. 
This period could be st tidied conven.ientl.v under the fallowing 
h&adings: 
1. A.dm1nistntio11 Reforms: 
Montagu-Chelm.afol"d R&f oX"!!lls. 
Central Advisory &al'd ot Education .. 
Oovern.~ent of India Act of 19J5. 
2. id:ucation and National Mov•ment: 
J. E1uoational Reports: 
The Ual"'tog Comirilttee Report on Zdueation. 
W'ood-Abbot.t. Report. 
Zakir Husain Committee Report on Basia i'.duoation. 
Sargent Report a.nd "Eb9ol"'C•n1aing ot 'llduoat.ion 1n 
Madras Presidency". 
4. The Progress of liuo~tion (1920-194?}1 
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?«>NTAtlU-CifEY!§FQRD RlFOR'.'.S' 
The f'ight for self' ... wle oontinued. under t"1e le-ildtl:rship G:f' ffahgtma 
QQndni. 'nle passi~ of such provocative ltivt as t~ring political of"fences 
A;aristnt- intensu•19t1 the agitation that followed these laws. In 1918, 
the Seer.ta~ ot State, I.twin Hontap. vie1 ted India. ~c•ther wt.th Lord 
Chel11tsto~. the Vlc•J!"OY, he •rutuired into the Indian politieal situation. 
Their joint report pt"Opo•ed ee:rtAin n:f'oNs. ohiet am.ong them were the 
progressive realisatton of Haµonaible Governm•n.t in India and the devolu-
tion of power to the PrtYVinoes. As a Nault ot these proposal• the 
'.love'.l"nll!ent or India Act of 1919 was passed and a new constitution was 
introduced. 
A Oounoil or State and a Legislative 
.A1sallbir took the plaee of the Imperial Legislative Council. Both these 
At the provincial level the Aet 
introd.u.ced 'D1al"Ohy1 • the :rule of the two. 
ce~ln subjects. teraed as "'transferred aubjeota", whioh inoluded educa-
tion, agrioult11re, public vo?"ka and local GoYe1!"m'Kmt. were atrusted to 
. 
ndnist••• who ••1"9 responsible to provincial co~ncils. while others termed 
as •reael"Yed subjects" suoh as justice. revenu•, irrigation and l&bourveJ"e 
ot the C~unoil or state, th• t.gislati•• Ullebly. and the Provincial 
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Aeeordinte to the new e:ntA or dia:rehv at the n'r&Vincial lfl'fll, 
under the new sy9t9'1 was V'et"V' unsatiRfaetory. Bef o~ these reforms. 
o•rt-aln l"9Vtm.te$ were divi.ded by tl\e Centrsl and p:rnvinoial Govemments. 
By this nev A.ct. those SO\ll"Oes disappeared and the central r.tOVe:rftl'ICHlt took 
no interest in and gave no assistance to the education of the provinces. 
At the provincial level. the allocation ot funds f'or different departw.ents 
were decided by the keoutt•e C.:.uncillors and the t:d.nisters under the 
Clenerall.y the transferred d.partments. 
particu:lal'"ly education. did not (et enough f'unds. 
A~oth•? facto~ vas the tll-~e9ling that was er-eated betwe•n the 
mln1ste'rs and the of'r'i.ottrl or the Indb.n lltue~tion Se!"Vie• (I. i. S) • because 
the Aet g~ve the ministel"S very limited eont'r"Ol over th••· Most of those 
otf1cen then V•l"• l\lrope.ans. With th••• handicaps the Indian ministers 
took eontrol ot education in 1921 as a roenlt of the n• Actt. 
CENTRAL Ar}'l]SOI·pr ~1ARp ~F 'SO!JCA'\IQ§s 
Th• n.-d £or some ldnrl or a eoo'f"('finst'1.rig ag•nc.1 was keenly felt by 
th4 C.ntral and F>:rov1ncb 1 Gt<>vernment1. H~no• ttie Centra 1 Ad1risory 0oard 
r"Jf E<iucatil")n (CAB~) was established. i.n 1~21. Its •in f'u.nction was to 
or~vide &xpert advice on imp~l'"t~nt matter• referred tQ it ~nd to act as a 
souMe for ide~s and COl'tl°dinat~ ed•1eational deyelop'ment tbroug'lto'lt th.e 
""nntry. 
The Board was abolished a.rte~ two yeare due t.o economic reaeons. 
but it,1n.s a(a1n revived 1n 19:35 at the su.r~stion of the Ha.~g Co-.i.ttee. 
Tb• Cbail"'M4ft ot the Board was the ullber ot tbtt Viceroy's !h:Hutive Ooumil 
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inoh•:rc• of t.'le Department ot lrduoation. a.nd later the 11.rtistal" or llld~oation 
of t.he Central Government. The icbloational Advisor to the Jovern!M»lt of 
India was tne !ii of figio mel'lher or the Board and the Deputy id.ueati,mal 
Ad.visor was its secretary. All the Provinces were represented on the 
Board by th• Provincial linisters of Education ol" thei1r rttpreaentativea and 
the D1:reotor1 or '1.tblio Inat.:ruot1on. 
'!'he 9oaJ"d hl!!lld ll!S•tin~s arm:iu.1 ly 1.t 11ffeNnt places arid appo1.nted 
co~ttee to l'U't"'l'•;r va:rlm1s asµeet.s or h'l"a.nohes of' erfaMtion and 1'!W.dtt puhlio 
its tind1.n~e. It •de S\t~f{esti?nl'll to'r' the ~~neral gu1A.a!1ee of" th4' Prov1n-
oi~l ~ernl'l'lenta. 
C'.iYnmNMENT OP' VlnIA ACT OF 12J' t 
'1'b8 Mont.agu-Chelmsfor.d :ref'ons, though marking a definite ete.,, 
towards self-rule, did not eatisty the Indian people ae tht!V still left the 
ultimate oontl:'Ol in the h&nd• of the Vioe:roy t1.nd the provincial Governors. 
Renae it was rejeeted by the Congress, 11nd a cal'!'.p.de;n or non-coo!Jf>.l"iation was 
started. This agitati~n co~tinu.ed in dift'l!trent forms. After the second 
round table conferenee in 1935 the .British !"'J'l')v.,mment p.assed the Government 
of' India Act. 
The ooutitllt.ion vhiah this A.et 9111bodied was tM•nl ou in nat.u.:re; 
bttt t.'!te tederat1o.tt oHtemplated b.Y,it did not materialise till 1947. 
Neve?'theleas the 191ialative powere were olassit'ied undet- thN• headst 
fe<ieral. provi.noial and ooncurl."ent. The eduoation&l aetivitiea were 
dividerl in two oategol"ies: those that canie under th.e federal (or Central) 
and those that oa:ne under Provinoial (or Sta.ta). Tue libraries and 
!l!Useums and other institutions that were c~ontl"olled and tin.a.need by the 
Federal or Central Goverrnn.<,nt. the edun.ation or the deience f O:rll@S, tha 
J3gnarl~Se !iindu University and tho Aligt.rh Muslim Universit;y, histo:riu.l 
momunents, flreha.eology and the ed11eation of' the aentra.lly a.clrainist.ert\fd areas 
ea.me under the control of the Feder1.l (or Central) Government. All other 
subjeets pertaining to education eta• under th~ Provincial (or State) Govern-
ments. The p?"Ovineju were given poptilaPly elected assemblies. to vhieh 
the mintstere were l'"9Spol!'ls1ble. Thu.s the inher.ntly detective dianh,y 
disappeared. 
to rule on the advio• or their cabinet. 
There w;u great f'lood of enthusiasm on the new oonstitution, though· 
it shortlived. 'l"he people showed great enthusiasm tor education. 'l'he 
Indian ministers, unrestricted as th-r ver• undeP diarel\y, eMb&l"k9d on 
grsat plans tor the expansion 01" educati&n. Tb• Indian llduoation 
S.rvioe (I.i.$.} was abtost liq\d.dated and \he lld.nistere wen tree trr.>m 
th• oontrol of the Au•pnn Otf'io•n of that ael"V'ice. Tb• t:Lnanoial help 
of the Central Gove!"mMnt to the P"""'1noial GoveJ'lft'IMl'lt was aooepted in 
pPineiple tbou~h no suoh grants 1'fere given during this period. 
2. PJCA'.\ION AND NATIONAL tfJ!J!QT 
Tb$ ll'NAdOJ.11 ~e~11ent got a nteW di:Nction und•I' the lM.d•rsnip of 
Mahatma Gurlhi. Tie brought tba npoveriwnt to the levetl of' the psopla and 
~4de it a mass movell!ent. 
National leai:JQrs believed education was ve?"r vital and much dep9ndf!td 
on it.. They oonside?'ed it the most h1pt>rt1.~t proble'll. &i.1.t the ideal 
of national edue~ t1on gained a new impetus durirut the days of l~on-Coop1trat11'lD 
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t~e !~a.gpur Congress in 1920 ea:mestl;r advised in its Non-Gt>oporation R.solu.-
tion. the "gradual w1th1rawal or oh1ldr.n fraM schools and colleges owned. 
aided o?" contl"olled by gOVel"nMent. and 1n place of such sehools and eolleg&s. 
the establishment or national sob.01,lt a:nd ool'te~ee in the various Pro-
and ju~ped into the fl"l&et.!OM movement, as th~ leade~s then thott~bt that 
freedom could be attained iu • yMr by ptralydng tb• Ot<>vemment by suoh 
moves. Rut that h'lpe did not materialize and t'he lea.den realised th• 
mi.stake of ~sking young men and women to saorifice their ruture carTer by 
leaving the schools and colleges. 
As far as bllok in 1920, Lajpat Ra\ w-arrutd that 4t"l'llotionalisa ehould not cloud 
th<t real iHues and the attain11!ent of a. Nati.on-State. ffe said ti». t 
Universal eduoatiQn must be provided by the Stat' and that at\Y att~mpt to 
provide nat1~ntl ~~~tion b,y private aget\o1es would be attellJ)ting the 
provide national edqoation. 
centratin! our en4fl'cies i.n the task of oonvertin~ the State into a nat1ont.l 
agen.cy. Along with that. we ca~ us~ what p01ters ve hav& or are oonceded 
to us under the new sehe~e. for 1ns1sting that the State pl"OVide for 
1Ru:rullah and lia.ik, p. 56?; Quoted fl"Olll l)r. Pa.ttabhi Sitart.MyV'&. 
ifi.•tor-z ot il)dian P7~t1ou1 CongN••• Vol. I, p. 20). 
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t'°'la a~itation was e11lled off, ma:ny national sahools disappeared and the 
Br.it atill a tew 
Amontr, these 011tst,anding instit11Uons vel"e the ,Jamb. Millia Island.a which 
wa.s f'ound-1 in A.ligaPh 'Mt.ween 1920-21 and late?" shif'ted to I>Alhl in 1925. 
adn t.h.e Vtewa-brati, rounded by Rabind:toanath Tagore in 1916-19. 
Coupled with pr!l.ot1cal e:tperlenoe and pailosophical insight, 
Gandhi p?"oposed th~ new ~che~~ ~nd tnvited the ttducators to exalline his 
prooosit1on. That was hov the Wal"dha Scheme wtlS born in l9J7. 
'. IWCA!±Q!q!L ffJBPORr? 
A mamber of educational reports were published dul"ing the period 
between 1920 and 1947. lbeee Pepo!"ts werre written by varioue co111111ttees 
tional proble~s. they had great impact, wbeequently, on the ed.u.cational 
policies and praetioes. 
?IJE ,IiA1!2G COMMITTEE :iym?RT ,?U l§RUCATION s 
~ a..nog Co-1tt.ee Report was publts!led du.ring the d1aroh1oal 
rule. The Co.1dttee ,,._$ tppoi"tt,ed i.11 19?8 as a.n Au.x.111.ary Col!llllit\ee of 
the Indittn Statutory Co11~nission (otherwise· known Si!llOll Commission) t.o 
inquire into the sdcial, political and t~conom:ie progrt»ss o.f' India. Th• 
Au.xillaey- Co~11ittee na to S~V' the growth of' education in lritish !ndia. 
report. in 1939. 
The Hartog Report generally- agreed that p?'Og~•ss had been ru.de in 
all brancih•s of education; the old time apathy of' t11111 masses was breaking 
down and there was wideapread interest tor etJucation among all the OG1UIW11-
ties. The Report observed that "Our Review of th• growt.li or eduoation 
reveals lllan.Y polnts of' fundamental interest for the politieal fut•J.l"• of' 
India.") It gave oredit to the leaders of public opinion and to tbe 
Eduoati<tnAl M1u\.11ters and the Legislative Counails for thlili~ great interest 
1.n facing the n11.tio1'l' s ed'toatitJnal probleu. 
But the Hartog Col'Pllittee voiced disappointment on the degree of 
~astage and inerrectiv•ness round throughout the vbole eduoational system, 
particularly at the pt'iury level. whioh the Co.lllllittee said. " ••• was of' 
tund.ament&l 111portanoe as a 'nation-b11ildi11g servicat' ••• ,.4 It obaaen"ed 
that the cause• tor the low _p:rogM88 of literacy were th• negleot of prltUlf' 
ecluoat1on and the undue importance given to higher ed11catJ.on. It vaa ff 
strange that almost all the •~uoat1onal doeW1t.nts ...... richt fro• the Wood's 
Despatch down to this Report--repeate'1 this obtUU'"fation with subsequent 
lack ot' et:rort..e to correct the mistake • The Report enlllfle:ra.ted the 
'ai\•G!! Report o( tlt• lndtan Statuto.r.v Comissio~ I irri~f or g,-owth 
11t Sducation ip 1Jrlt1sh ~ndia Rt yie ,Auxi.ll•tt C1tllfdtt~ aaoointed iS;! I ,th• 
C2m!ssit!L ~1t.e'ftb•r 1 12!! (tondon1 Publish-' ~,. His .M.a.i••t:r'• Stationar:r 
ottio•. 1929 , ,. 34s. Cited heNaft•P •• The kl"tott Co111attt•• ileJNrt. 
4 Ibid·· p. )08. 
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following d1ft1cult1•• that ~red the )»"Ogre•• ot ~l"lmary ed:Qcattont 
(l) 'Pl"iuP.Y eduoa.t.ion vas ••••ntially a rural problem aa 87 per cent or the 
people still liv«t in villages, and !llOat ot them deP4tnded on agl'icultuNl 
(2) the acantineas or meaas of ooll!'l!Unioat1on; (3) general povert.y, illiter-
acy and oonser\l'ati11111 ot tbe people; (4) i!"Ng'Jla1' attendat1oe or the pupil• 
due to •snous caused including •pidud.cs and seasonal illneH; (.5) the 
obataelee ol"tMted by oast .. barriera and by J"elirtous. eol!lll1nal and liguistio 
d1ffereces; (6) th.• uneatietacto1"J" vay the provincial legislatures 1ntro-
dttced un1Yereal and cm1pulsory T>ri•r-v edi1catiGn and (7) th• devolution of 
power over ad.uoatio:n to the local boi:Ues without necessary oontl"Ol;S 
Th• Hartog Coniit .. also tound that the progress or 9ducatton ft8 
dieappointtng, inspite of' all the enthutian and expenrlituN. beoause of' 
'l'he Comndtbte ea.lltd it an "appalling 
nete" or llOney llnd •n.•t"gY. 
the pn•ry edtteati.cm, ,.. ..... "wastage" (the preutul"e withdN:val of pupils 
befcn.•·e the end or th• pdu.ry course) and "stagnati()n" {the Nt•ntion ot 
pupils 1n a elaas for •H than one ,Y'earo). The Cct11l'111:t.t•• eorisidered 
wastage to be a 1ftON potent taotor than atagn!!ltie>n and wast•~• vae ascribed 
tcH (l) the absenoe of the pl"ov1aion fop adult ed11ctaU.on Which Nsulted in 
a rapid relapse into illiteracy; (2) inadequent provision of elelllentary 
school•J (3} UJ'leven distribution of schools--1.arge areas having no sah<X>l 
and Pelatively small areas having too many school ..... ; (4) inadequate ut111za .. 
t1on ot existing schools. vnich meant that thel:"e were large nulftbers of boys 
who lived vi.thin easy reaeb or a school and yet did not attend it1 (S) t!te 
laPge p•l"Ct1mt8.«• or •1ncl....,teaeher, and thr.e-olats single teacher 1chool1, 
'l!U· ' pp. )6-40. 
MJ11 of th.ea with !)<Mrl.y trained tee.eh•n1 (6) the demand to?' separate 
sohoel• tor boys am 1irl1 a1ld fo'f' othel" religious and O<Mmnunal reasons; 
(?) tn. u.ae ot ~msuitabl• and unattraotiY• cu!'rlaul11•t (6) the general 
in.tf'ecti.ve teaohing and in.adequate hutpeotiont and (9) unsa.tistaotoey 
J)l'OV'ision of COBq>Ulsory 9duoation ln so• aN&s.6 
To rell.edy this wastage the iiartog Coind.tte• ofrered the following 
w.iggestionsi (1) the policy or oonsolidation r-ather than expansion should 
be adopted' (2) the l!ll1n111W!l duration or pn:111u•y cou1"ee should be fixed to 
f'O"J.J" years; ()) the prima.ry sehool teachers sh'Nld be suitably trained and 
their ••rvioe oondit.1.ons mst be rai•ed so as to attraot •ert or good qu,ality 
to the profession; (4) the <'llU'rieulus llW!tt be libel"ftllaed and u.de moN 
mean1ngtul to the pupils; (S) eohe>0l houn and seh.ool holidays mtet be 
adjusted to the sueonal nquil"HeftU er the looaltttes; (6) •peoial atten-
ti<m wst be taken to redua. the wastage and sta1;nation amng the pupils 
ot the lowest claasee; (7) the tcbo'll should be Mde the centre ot Nr&l 
reconstruction; (S) ibe inspeoti.ng staff lllUlt be sufficiently etr.ngth.enead; 
and. ( 9) eompu leorv prima r,r eduoa ti oft wet be int I"'ooueed only af'tel" ear-etul 
prepar'lltion ot the ~l"OU.nd.7 
edue&tion vas at..adied in relation to un1ve1"rity 9dueatlon and vocational 
eduoation. 
Th• Hartog Cot!Udttee found that f!U!tC?ndary eduoat.ion was do!lina.ted 
by matri0111ttion exa:mination &$ it was oonddel"ed " ••• both as an i:nnudiate 
g' 1 
n.1Jl• • PP• 48-70. ~·• Pl>• ?0-89. 
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qualif'ioation tor S•r'lfio•. and as a l(.tte to a iJniverdty cour.se llnd the 
posseussion of a degrM 1.s hi.glter qualH'ioation for service. The lure or 
8 Govern .. nt service thro~ga matrioulation was still poteftt.• The large 
nuher or t&iltu•es at the •trioulation exa•inat1on., the Committ.ee said., 
was .a great wast.e of MOM1 and tue arid effort. In the opinion ot the 
Comiaittee the reasons for such waste were the laxity ot ~rmaotlon tPOm ola•• 
to olaea t.n the loweJ" •tages or secondary sehool• and the abeenoe or a 
seleot1•• s.r1tem wh1eh would have stopped lar~• number or underseJ"Y'ing 
To re~ these detects, the B'arto1 Co~ttM nggestM the intro.. 
ducti.on ot diveJ>sit1ed oouPses 1n both vernacular and anglo-Ternaeu.lar 
.middle schools. so that pupils could proceed either to rural pursuits or to 
industrial a.lld eo11111&reial oareers at the end nr the Middle school st.age. 
The Committee app.-ec1ated th• iicprov8111ent in the training of secondary 
tea.oh.ere, but it also pointed oi..it that. mu.ell had yttt to b• done to imr>rave 
their pay and seniee conditions H' th$ most qu.al1f1ed persons lofe'.l"'e to be 
attraot9d to the profession. 
method• or tea,cbing and the amou.nt or original wrk produoed 1n the u.niver-
sit.i•• and oolltc•s• but ·it expres3ed ~•appointment. at the still large 
aooeptam:e in India ot the \h$0ry that uni'lfe'.l"sitiett 91ifisted mainly, 1f not 
solely, t.o paH students tb.riough 96.ainati.01'1. 
·1;·, 
It wished " ••• that there 
B 
Ibid.,, ?• 105. 
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tolerant and self-reliant citizens as one or their primary funations."9 
The Committe• vas of opinion that there was a. definite lowering Gt unival"-
sity standards and that the universities were crowed with too l!Ulny 
undese!"V'ing st,udenta as a result. or 1ndiso:r1~1.nate ltd1'1iH1on. 
t"lat the libpary tacillt1es must be improv9d. that corporate student lite 
sh~ld be lmp~overl and that ua1ve?"Sities must u.ndel"take extension work like 
10 
rur11l upli.tt and aooial service. 
The &!"tog Cowittee w:aa veey critical of the devolution of power 
to looa.1 bodle• OY•l" edu.,ation, espeoiall,y pri:mar,r eduoat1on. ·with.out any 
proper contro-1 by the l!llinisters • In tha opinion of the Col1.l!!!ittee the lack 
. of ef.t'ecti.ve control resulted in enol!'!lous waste. 'l'h9 Conurdttee said: 
••• under reoent l•gislation. powers havEt he•n devolved on looal bodies 
in such a 11ay that the Hlnisten NIJ)Onstble to the legislature have no 
ef'f'eottve control ot t.he expertdit11r• ot money voted for russ e1u~ation; 
and in so• o••••• cwing to inadequate inspection. t.h.e.1 have little 
inf ot"llt.&tion .llS to the resulta ot that expenditure. It is elear thit 
th• nw taetor ot mlni•trial n1poneibillty has not been taken htt'1-
aiently lnto aooou.nt.11 
Ten YMH after the pubUeatlon ot thia Report., epeaking at the 
UnivePsity ot LondGn Institute of lllucat1on, the Chairman or the Oomd.ttee. 
Sir Philip &lrtog, pointed out the same r•ason tor the 'dieapPointing re.ult~ 
!ie oall-4 the policy of devolution without proper control undeaooratio.12 
9 
1lBi•' P• )46. 
10 l!Wi.•• PP• lJl ... 44. 
11Th\d •• P• 346. 
12 
Philip Ife.rt()g, •:Jome Aspects or Indian mduoation Past and Present,'' 
Stud\es and Repqrte, Ro. VII, University ot London Institute or !Xducation 
(t;;ndon: Oxford !1nivers1ty Prest, 19'9), pp. 31 ... :n. 
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The Barto~ Committee di~ not rorget the e~ucation of ~omen. It 
found out that there edsted a itr~at ~isp1.r1 t.1 bet111e1m th6 progress of edu-
It pointed 
out that education should not be the pr1vilega of on8 sex and that 
"• •• neither one sex nor the other cut advanoe by itself' without a stnin 
on the aoeia.l a nil national s,y!!ltttlll and injury to 1tltelt. w13 It recouended 
that it was till!& to t-edl'ess the balance and that ln the interest or the 
ad'llance ot Indian education as a whole priority should be given to the 
olab11 ot girls' education in t1Nery saheu ot ercpa.nsio:n. 
Interestingly, Philip Ha.rtog called the relatively nall l:)ropo1•1-,1on 
of literate 1110thers (in other WOMS thi.t ir,t-eat~;r ):)roportion of 111iteM.OY 
of lndian women) the third indirect rtnuo:tm, besides the dire~t reasons of 
wast.q.ge and stagnation, f'o:r t"t1c' dieapimi.ntihg rgeult of' the t">t'Of.(ress of' 
14 
education insµite of the •.mthusi.as·• anrJ e:xpenditur-e. 
Th• tune of the Hartog ieport., in general, HI one or cond911f'latio• 
point &f v1.v, namely quality rathe~ than quantity. '!be Indian ?Mini stera 
d1d not oppose qualitative refoNs, but the reror111s they ~uked tor were 
"l'hev- vanted an eduoati.on.al s:rsta 
that w-ould suit national a.spira.tions and that would be free f?"Om the imita-
tion of W$Stet"tt l!IOdele and Inglish domination. 
13 ' 
'I'he l:fa.rto§ Committee Report. p. 1''· 
l4aartog. ~tq41ts Mt! Report•. ~>. )4. 
And so th~ neri~d 
wa.21 dol!lin11ted by th., poli-,:r of' qua.1\tat1v9 l"'e4"'o?'!'lt11 at the e:ment11e or qu-!L!lti-
t.'l.tiv~ eX?a..nd.on !'!nl'.! th.it natlo11al1.1t1.o views continued to et"!>nose it until 
1?35, when ':)rOV"\.ncb.l au.t1'?10tlfY out 9.n flltM.d to it. 
WOOD-AllBOT !IEQJI I 
Th• Gtw'ermaent or India let o.t 193.5 ot>itned a new ehaptef' in the 
hittopY of Indi.s edue-it1ori. Unde,.. pt"O~rtnei.ial 1.utol'1o'fl!Y education came 
under tbe c~mpl9t~ eorttrol o~ the mtniste~s. 
The C.ntnl Advi•ory Board ef ldu&tion ( o. '-• B. I. ) , 11Moh vae 
reY1ved in 19)' at. the sugpation of' the ltarteg C&Wittee, held it• tirst 
-.ting tn l'.Men'lMr. 19)5 to oon.•1deP the qu•etion or reconstructing th• 
.t~oational system and ~ssed som& pesolu\1ons. Vocational education was 
pNJlinently considtl.~ bv the C.A.B.E. vld.oh exin.•••••d the opinion that 
exp.rt adno• ne n.aesta!"V' on tu sohn• or vocation.al ecb1ca.tio1\ 'before 
seconda "'Y ~ue:ation eould b~ l>el:!onstruct.ed. So. the Oovemnnt of' India 
invited Mr-. A.. Abhot. tornutl"ly Chi•f' Inspeetor of Tech.niea.1 Schools. Souod 
or Ed•1cation. lrur;land. and Jfr. s. R. ~.food. Di.rector of Intellig"nce, &~rd 
or Eduoat1on, England• to study the se ... t11a of' vocational e"'l1.tcation and Nke 
n&oessapy su,ggftt\ons. they oa~e to India du~ the winter of 19)6-'? 
As they considered that general 
and voeational educat.ion V•l"8 t.vo phaeM e~ a ccmtimtcmit pf'OOeH, they 
divided their repGl"t 1nto two p;irte, namely (1) Genet"Al edtloe.t1on and 
ren and l••• on text-books, and, .. that cumou.lttm in tne Nnl lliddle schools 
should b4I mon N&list.io and !"eh.tad !IO?"e to the e~ild's env1ron•nt. The 
most important of the rttc~ations of the first part was that the Mthe,-
that Inglish should b• ta11~bt as a e""""1.11eoey S'lblect. 'l'he repon lllso 
Sp<')ke aho•1t th9 desipe.hility or tea.,hing ftn• ar-t.B 1.n schools. 15 
In th• eeeond p!l.rt.• eome valuable suggestions were made regarding 
voot. tiona.l ed.ucation .. 
vocational edt1oation sho1.tld not outatri.p the develOJ>inent ot Indian industry; 
that vocational education should not be ooY.dde!-ed as being •o a flower plane 
tbsn litel'ary education and that genel"al and vocational education should be 
The report advised the 
opening ot twn types of' vooatiorttl school•• (1) the Jurd.or Voeation~l 
The re~rt advitU!t'i. the ~esirability or opening Technical :3eho!)lS ror 
part.-tiae nu.dents Who were already in e~loyment., and of 9Stablishing 
16 
vocational training ccllegea. 
wer" inoo?ponted bv the k"rgent Re:po!"t, 1:n 1944, vhieh. was a Oe>lllpl"1!therur1ve 
plan tor the post-vap f'Jdul)Ational developme~t. 
unt to total. prob1bit1i>n. Tl.de 'brou~ht them to face • dil~lf!!U.. Ma$s 
education was theil- dear oauaf! and t.twy 4tteid«f to f.aM the probl•. 
He 
Vis\n 1 hed .a new ed1Jca tional se~'i?"'~ fl)r !ndh Wlli.ch W""u1~ rfllph~e t~e 
17 
'da .. Indlar1iz.in~ &.-fao&ti...,n' ~1ven ~w qri a11e~ IJoire:rn"ltent. Re ?"e4.li!.ed 
1 I 
lj1,,i I ,, I I 
permanent bar- between the educated tew and the uneduo111ted ma,jority and that 
18 it ma~le Indians sti-angers in theil" own land. A.nd St> h• started nublish-
1.ng a series or arl.tcle• in t.h~ Ra:ri.1an, tJi.e weekly that he edited, about 
his educational ideas. He had experimented with some of those ideas with 
his own children and with the children of other• an th.• Tolato.v Farm in 
The idea of self ~supporting education th!"OUgh a craft was 
somethi.ng he had " ••• H1$t'l through the galas dal"kl.y tor th• past tot!ty years. 
and I nave begun to see now qUite olearl,y under the atrese ot cil"CUm-
stanees."19 
particml!t?-ly the R~lr-~'lpporU:no; aspect of the nw t!Ohfte eatteed a he&tttd 
debat.e .. So it was th"'l~ht, theref'ol"e, to invite th• educators to examine 
the new proposal cm its ow merits. In Ootober 19)7, t'be All India 
ot Maha.t• Gandhi to dtema1s his pJ"OpOaals on the nw soheMe ot education. 
of Dr. Za1d?" 'ffueairt, PrinoiJ)a.1., Ja-1.a. Milia, Delhi, to 1"omle.t..e a scheme or 
bas'\o edttcation on tb(lt li!t&e of the ~•olutit>ns and to 9'1.lbml,t t.be r.Pol"'t. to 
t11e Ch&i!"l'd.n ot the Cont"•Mnoe wt.thin a 110nth. 
18Ibid. • 
-
p. 52. 
19toid. f p. ?. 
20Thi~.' P• 9?. 
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Haripura CongPes& in 19JS and the new sche11e was ao~epted b,y tne Congreas.21 
It vas ad.opted: in ewe:ral pro'Vino••· The scheme was known. •• tbe Wal'dba 
Th• Ha.ealn Repo!"t detailed the Basic prln.cipl•• or the sch••• in 
tet"118 of tbe principle• of education. psychology. and s~eiology. Sconomi.-
oall.y the nw educational scheme was expected to be aelf"-a\lfti.oiet. Th• 
RePort discussed the objeetivea of the new aoheme and ade valuable 
suggestion ~n the 1w.poJ"tant aspeote of the scbente as the training of 
A d•tailed 
ayllabua tor the cratt ot •pinning and wMTing vae alao included in th• 
The CouittM regNted that it could not make sim.ilar syllabi 
to'I' th• other craf"t• owing to the lack or time. 
The Min tntures ot the schen wet-ea {l) a baa1o cratt would 
sel"'T• a• tne oentJ"e of 1nst"'1let1on. As Gandhi put it. ~ ••• it it not the 
teaching of so~• h&ttdien.fts dde by side with so-called liberal eduoation. 
I want tbat the whole education should be illp&!"ted through so• handicraft 
22 
o:r- indtlatry." ; (2) the traini?lg of 1dnl oitbe.na wb.o would beCO!fle 
inc1'9&singly demooP&tie in tbe •o~ial, political, &4onold.c and cultural 
llf'e ~r the countrr and " ••• who will look upon all kinda or uh.f11l .\f'ork--
1nalw:i1ng iunual labour. ntm aoaven,ftin~--as honotu-abl•. "2) The new sobeM 
ailled to inculcate in ~be:11t the d•sire r~r self-1Mprovament and social 
serri.oe in a cooperative c01IJ!!l'llnity; (3) the nw scheMe of education was 
expeoted to 1M ee1f'-n.pport1ng w•n to the extent of covering teachers 
2) l!!!•• P• 1.2). 
I 
,l.1 
'j, 
salariea and lt also a1'119d at making \he pupil• aelf •8'lpporting after th• 
eomple\ion or \h•lr oou1'8•& (4) It was aleo oon•idered non-•iolent 'beoau•• 
it was r.,... troM exploitat1on;24 and (S) l'dv.oation vas aad• Hal and 
closely Hlated to th• oh11.d•s lite, ntl9ly his hou and rlllage, village 
()rafts and ocftpationa. 
course and would cove!' all Stlbjects up t.o th.e Mat.rioul&tio••ta.ndard mnus 
in~l1sh. 'the instruction would oenter around a craft which would be 
•.".the ve~iole tor draving out the minds o:t" boys and girls in all d.epart ... 
t.s 
•nt.• ot knowledge ••• "' This nw aonetM would oontbtne s•oondary with 
primary education and vaa pri.•ri.l,y -...nt for the villages u India still 
lived in ita •illapa.26 &t!ler-t.tn•gu.• would be th.• Md1ua ot instruction 
and wery otb.er s-.ibj•ot V<!Rlld 1'M taqht in OO!"Nlatioa with tlw basic 
eraf.t. 
jects like Mth••tloa, eoo\al etucli••· Chneral Seienoe, looloa, pnysio-
logy. ~ene, pnyaioal ettlture, ob•llistpY, dl"lllWiftf(, ••ic and et.here. 
Instead ot lttglieh, Rtndust.&n1 would b1t taught a1 a eompulaory lancu.•I•• 
tani. eays the hl'Ot't• ••• ct()ftsidered a• • ••• the tt0at blportant produot of 
27 
the cultural contaet of the Hindus and Mttsllu in Illdia." 
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Tb• new sah•• of' a..•e lduoation was based on th• Gandhian philo-
sophy ot lduoation. Qa:rlihi spoke and <tared for th.e •jority 0! Indians 
le wanted to bring 
a. revolution in eduaation whioh wwld change the t'a.oe of' Irvtia. He 
wanted I.ndia te fiour1Rb in hep own cliiate. so.nery and in M)" own lite:ra-
our- children 11U•t bllild on our heritage. If' •• borrow another. we -
28 bapove!"ish our own.• Renee. t.hroul(h the new edtteati<m he wanted to link 
th• ohildren to all that was but and lastin~ in India and to give th•• 
" ••• the whole ~oatton or the 'bod:r and mind and soul th!"CNgh th• h&ndi/ 
29 
oratt ••• • 
But, the new •ehe .. also had its d•f~ets. It was cr:l.tioized in 
mu1T respects. The most swere atta~k was directed against its self'-
support.int aspect. A11othe:r ill'tpl:'rtant pedogogioal d\tficulty. that was 
-pointed out by many, was the oor~lation or othftr sub,jeets to the craft. 
This difficulty of' COM'911lt11')1'l Was one of the Nl.flOftS wt\y this Sobe111e had 
lar~ely tailed. 
basie oraft with.out eons1dering the std.tabtlity or it to the looat condi-
tions, and Ute too wch. bsporlanee given to the enf't at tl:t• expense or 
teaahing the other s11bjeota. Flit, nevertheless, it brought a nw era in 
the bistol"Y ot Indian education. lt bro~ght to light the Many detects of 
the e:d..ating eystem. 
28.llll.£. • p. 104. 
29 M.X. Gandhi • .f!!sie 14iuc~tion. ed. Bharatan Kuurappa (§rd ed.; 
AhMedabad; !ndla: Mivajivan Publishing House, 1956), pp. 9-10. 
$A@QEI(!' gPORf AffR "ij.SO!lf!itri!OO OF 4'0UCA1'!01 IN MAQRA.S PRESIDJ~NCY"; 
S,4.RQENT @;JRTs 
Tne qu••tion of educational :reeonst11"Uetien engaged the attention of 
t.btt Oentr.l Adrl.eo'rY' Boal"d. of' Z:tuoation {O.t.R ••• ) neP eince its revival in 
1935. and it &ppcd.nted any Oo1111dt.te.s, f'n• ti• t~ ti•• to ori.ti.oally 
exa.S.ne tblt many a.speots or 9duoatt.on. It pieced tngether the various 
reports er th• Comd.tt ... to develop • natiomi.l plan fol" educational dwelop. 
l'IHmt. 
the etf'ol"ts or the C.A.B.E. got tul"ther eneouragerite?tt f!"'Om Official 
oiroles. In 1944. in England. Butlers' White Paper on post.war expansion 
or th• Bf'1 t.ish eyete11 ot lcboation was biting aoted upon. The Indian 
Qov•:rnment oonte!JlJ)lated •ird.la~ plans and all provincial CkJvel"mlente ver-e 
And, as 
part ot the ••hNte, tlw C.A ... 9.E. va1 alae asked to prepare a oompr.h.ensive 
plan and subl!d.t it to the Bxeouti•e Council ot the Viceroy. A.oeol"dingly. 
the C,A.B.E. sub!d.tted a detailed °ReT>Ol!"t on !<!.wt-War Jliuoational 1)e'lr!lot>-
!!Kllnt in India, in Janu•t'Y· 1944. It was the first comprehensive eeheu 
ot national edo.eation. The name or John Sargent was olos•lv associated 
with it. Re was th• lducaU.ona.l AdvisoJ" to t'lie Govel'"ntMnt of India and 
also was an ex otfic\9 member of the ~ard. 
to as the "Sargent Raportt" or "Sargent Plan". 
"Ri!J~ISI~G OF §PU~tlqH Pi MPBY ?1"§IRlfcr'i 
Th• Report of the Special Coedt.tae appointed by the eyndloate ot 
Madras Univereity ~ .xud.:n• JH''Ohl.,.. ot Poat-Wal" lduoationa.l Reeonstl"llction, 
with special refel"9no• to the Madras Presidencv. was JMbllshed undel" tiUe 
-242-
or "Reorganising or B'ducation in Madl"'AS PJ"tll!sidency". This Special 
Committee was appointed on the 22nd ot" Ma.pch 1944. under the Chair11anship 
()f A. l.aksh~a.nas-wawri Mltda11ar, Vice-Chancellor of" Madras University. The 
Committee examined the Sa~t P..!l'!)()rt, vhieh vu1 rtd'erred to th9 University 
by the Go•ernment of India, wit.h special ref'erenoe t() the conditions in the 
Presidency and submitted its repol't o:n the 4th or July, 1945. It was a 
thoroufh study of the p:rohlen of school, collegiate, technical and pro-
fessional education in lta.dn.e Presidency and its l"econendations had pro ... 
round influence on the tutun oourtu:t ot education in Talllil Jladu. Thie 
report could be called as "the Mt.tdaU.a.r Report•. 
These two Reports, beln~ plans of' post-war eduoational dwelopment, 
It would be benef"ieial if the two Reports a:r-e atu1'ied toiJ;etner and are 
BASIC !mJCATil)Ni 
The .larg•nt Report reco.mended a systn of' universal, cOMpUlsor,y and 
free education tor all bo.ys a~d girl• between the ages of six and tourt.een. 
~o 
It visualized that it might be possible to complete it 111 forty years.~ 
The Report accepted th• conclusion• or the Board's two Com!ll'l.ttee on Basie 
!ducatii>n. A.eteording to the Second Kher Cmaittee,31 Basie lduoation had 
to be dividttd into the Junior (Primar,r) Ba&\c and the Senior (IJ.ddle) &eto 
stages. The first stage. covering a period of f lve y•ars (6-11) would be 
)Ofoa\-war :§duga.JtioM;L Rtv!l<!JJ!illent :\g In<&l~ a ~e.grt bx ~ Central 
AdY'.19 a.rd of JM,1oation Janul"'&?'Y' 1944, 9aH4!ltt ot .rueation, India 
Oelh11 The Zolanager or Publica.t.ions, ·Qovert:Ulent ot India, 1944), ?• 14. 
Cited benatte!" as the kr-gent a.port .• 
31Ibtd •• p. lJ. 
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0011pulsory for all and the second stage, ooveminr?, a period or three 
years (ll-14) would be Mant tor the Mjority of f'utl1re citizens who wottld 
terminate their ted'1c1.tion at this stage. Children who finished their 
The Report 
also r"$C011D1ended th~t provision should be made ror the transfer fro~ Senior 
&sie soh.ools to Hif(b Sch(tols of 1'th1.ldren who shove.-! signs or lat111 
develo~nt.32 
Th• Ma.daliar Report recolll1lend4'CI. the.t education tor e1ght years 
should be oompulsor,y provided tor all obild~en birt.veen the ac•s or five to 
six and thirteen to fourteen. It was of opinion that children should be 
admitted to seh~ol at t~ age or tive or riv• ?lus.33 It ta~ou!'$d only 
opposed the establishinent of separate Senior Basie Sehoola. It also 
reoomtended the elotin.it dolfn or Higher ll•ent..aey Sohools. which existed 
as se~~:rate saboola between PY'1.mary and Ri~h Schools in Madra• Pr•sidenoy. 
/ 
The first th1"99 V*lrl of aeeondar:v schools should be the stage tor Middle 
School ~uoation and the 1econd thre• :reaH for Rich Sehool &hlcat1on. 
The end of Middle Sonool 11bou.ld be the olearln~ h<>'tlse tar rliverstf'ication 
either to High Schools or to Trade Schools. 
Tne Mtid~liar R&port said that th• provition or compulsory eduoatiori 
ehould be the duty of' the State and t.hat the State should definitely aoeep't; 
32 6 Ibis\., ?• 2 • 
3JReorganizing or ~ucation in Madras Pres1<:1eneyt Re:pol"t (If the 
S e ial Committee a~ o nted o.r the $ dicate to exa!dne blems or P s -
W'a.r ilWtion ae5os1trzqtian, O'n1ve:rs1ty of Madras Mad:rui Printed by 
G.S. Press. 1945 • p. • Cited 11erteaftftr ae the Mudalia.r Report. 
the direct responsibility tor the etticienoy and sufficiency or pri!lllry 
education. whatever might be its r.;.genov.34 
Both the Sar~ent Report. and the Mudalb.r Report agreed on the 
necessity of l'l\lrHl"V' sehoola in viw of" the ~r"OVin~ number or working 
mothers. especially in urban and ind'l:tstrlal areae. 
recont1!lended that the ·~ or chi l.dnm for- nttn•HT soh.,ols should be betveen 
fhe d.ll or n11rsery 9d11oation should be the 
!UGH SCi-tJOL !DiJCA. Til')N; 
Hi;gh School or Secondary eduoi!.t1.on should extend over a period of 
six •rears, the first. thl"eA •rear-s heing !'..fitMle School stage and the seoon.d 
Hi~h Sohool should be of two types: 
(1) Aeademta High Sohool and (Z) Teohn1eal m.~h Schools, the fol"'1let-
11;enerally preuari.ng students for lJn1versity education, and the later pre-
paring for Polyteehnics or Taohntcal Sorutols. 
be 11ediu.• of inst Notion in all. high schools and B'1url11h •hould be a eomptJl• 
sory aeeond language. Both the .Sargent Repol"t and the Mudal1ar Report 
agreed on these reoo1m1endations. 
the MudaU.ar Re!)Ort ohos& to oall thP- A.c~iiemi.o 11igh Schools as 
Prepar4tor:y Ri.gh Schools " ••• beeausf! the expr•6Sion •acadeM1o' gen•rally 
35 
conveys tlo.le impression that technio~l schools are i.nferlor in standard ••• " 
And it also disagreed with the mode of' admission to High Schools ::suggested 
by the Sargent Re}'.lort. It did not want any public 03:' telection exa!!d.na-
School to t.he secondaey scho&l. 
sohool reoords.36 
UNIV.ERSI'fY EDtJC!TION i 
'rbi:t admisaion should be based on the 
The Sa~ent ll.eport deplored. the ovel'"-e~avdintt ot the Univereities 
and their f •11LAre to satisfy the !"etq1li.reme.nts of a national syste!I <)f edu-
nation. In order to raise the st.anda.r'd. it advised that the a.dndssion :>f 
selected students to i.miversit1es be at the rd.nimum rate of one 1.n ri-'"t.•eu 
ot tile utrioulates. It reool!Wttnded the abolition of the intet"!ftediate 
course and the transfer ot the f'i ret year oi" th9't oourae to lli,gb Schoo ls and 
the second to miverait.ies, •o that tb• minbntut length of Unive.:rsity detre• 
course would be thr11e years. For the pu.rpose of eoordinati.ng tlle aotiv1-
ties of the Uni,tersities in India, it reco11i11•n.ded the oonstitutiol'l ot' an 
Indh.n \Jnive:rsity Grant1 Conittee as in GJ"eat Sritain. 37 
fbe Mudaliar Co'Mmittee observe~ that the over-e!"'OW~in~ of the 
Qniversitles was caused by the absence or other educational roJ"llls at the 
Righ School star,e and later. !he system of rscru.itment to Governent 
servioe anrl the lack or opportunities for :roungun in industries. tr1tde and 
ing such openings tor ;roungmen to avoid the overcrowdinc or undeserving 
students in the Universities. It did not ravo~' the abolition o.f Interinedi-
'.38 
ate Course a.nd the thl:"ee year degree course in the Oniv..,rsi ties. 
The Sa.rJ!&nt Report oonolu.d&d that TMh:1.iaal, cemme:ecial and Art 
&tuca.tion should be geared to 11YSet the needs or indiJst.?"Y and eomerce and to 
r>rov1.i1e su1tllble e<"luoatio:n tor those who wou11 ~Ng.tly benefit fro"' praati-
cal oourses. l'he type. amount and location or sueh institut1.ons would be 
determined by the above mentioned coneiderations. Besides the Univereity 
Teohnolo~ical Departme?Jts whieh would p~ovide facilities tor res~arch. the 
Report reoom1enderl three types of Teohnioal inRti tut'\.ons to eater t.o t.he 
needs of the oount:r:rs (l) Junior feohnical or Industrial or Trade Sah.ools, 
which would provide a t.wo-year tull time ooul'"se after S.ior Ba.no or Middle 
School sta,e; (2) Teohnioal ltigh Schools, whieh would provide a six-year 
full time course atter Junior Basic or Pnmary stage; (3) Senior Technical 
Institutions, which vould pl"Ovide pal"t.-time courses for those who ware 
employed. ·rhe duration or such part-ti11e ooul"'Ses would b• decided acoord-
ing to the needs of the locality and in consult~tlon with the employees. 
Junior Tee!o\nii3&1 Tr11de rJl" Industrial eehtnla tbt')uld be 1mde~ the Ei'h1c,U.on 
Oepart~•nt or ?ro'11n:o1al IJ.overnments. ~"~' that 9.11 other fl')'Mll of higher 
te:::hnlcal. staige!'l, bed.lies 'f.he Techno1ogieal De~1.rt111erits of" the lJniversitv, 
sho~tld be un:ler th., eontrol or a Central l'Y.Jdy. 39 
The Mu.daliar R•Port agreed on the ncollllendations or the Sargent 
Report and Yeleomed the 8Ugt?ettti.on of the COl"lStitution of the Central 
--·---Jan. Htldaliat !•!Mr!• pp. 32-3S and lOJ-104. 
J9:i::a1 sanent. Bepc11t, pp. 45-4?. 
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TeohnoloP,cal lc!uoat1on Board pl'OY'1decl it. was tne tl'OM the cli.NOt oont110l 
ot tu C.ntn.1 Government, and :pNYtded Provincial TectlUlioal or 'l'eclmolo-
gt.cal Boards were also a•t •P to exe11eiae due supel'"l11•ion O'fer \he hirheP 
higher Teobnloal Inst.ltutiou in :ngal'd to their eta.rt. equipunt, oouraH 
of atudy, eto •• on the,ltn•• on which untv•Fsitl•• wre expeoted to •x•rciae 
40 du• aupems1on.ove!" tb•il' oonet1tut•nt and att1Uated 0011•1••· 
Rec•riing Adult ldlle&tion, the S.raent a.port l'ecot1111MH\d4K'I that• 
Literacy 1• a naea.n1 not an end in itself. Uth<tu1h the main 
npb.asts in the beginning •Y be placed Ott the liq:111dation of lll1-
teracy. adult. edueaticm tn \be tull .. nae net be P!"O't'ided for tuM 
already llt.ent.. The •-rmt or thi• should p:rogNHiv•l,y inarease 
as lllitenoy diaappean. l 
1.'he Sargent Report said that the t'elponstbility tor adult ildu<Mtion 1111st 
1"9st wt.th the State. 
Th• Htldallar Report obae"ed tb.at ahort.-t.n courees abould be 
ottered to pns.,-otive teachers tor Adult literacy cantpaign; that evening 
schools •hould be opened in nnl tad ul"ban a.Nae tor a-dalt ecb1eat1on1 and 
th.at all •eana--lectt.u•••• prl.nt.t •teriab, cbart.1, t'ih•. n41o. exbibt-
tiona. eto •• -1hould be used in this oaapaign. 
fbe Sargent Repo!"t concluded that. the existing teaeh•l" tn.in.t.ng 
f 
institution W9N inadequate to •et the needs ot post .. war ~ucat1onal 
expansion and urged, the •etabl\stia•nt ot nw training seb.ools and coll•1••· 
It estimat.ed th.at ovep 2,000.000'non-gl"aduate teaohera and 180,000 g:raduat• 
40 Th! Mudalitir !!R2th P• )0. 
41ta1 IM'Hnt. Btaott:, P• 58 • 
teachers would be needed for the ia,plementation ot the new eoheme.4?. BQtb 
the SaJ"Cent Report and the Mu.da.lia.r Report urged the improvement ot the pay 
&nd Hrri.Oet Clonditi.ons of the teachers, and th~ ne<Wssi.ty Of providing 
stipends and other a•aistanoe to stud•nt-teaehers to attract tbe rtost able 
penons to the teaching l)rofeasion. The Mudaliar Committee endorsed the 
scales and salaries tor t8&chers suggested by the Sargel'\t Report. 
The Sargent Repol'"t :reeo11mendedt (l) That an ef'f'1.~ient medical can 
and physical edu08.t1on sho\1ld be an essential part, of eduoation; (2) that 
special schools imist be ~aintained tor the mentally and physicaliy handi-
capped children and th~!t the.1 should be administered by the Sducatio:n 
Departments; (3) that proovision lllUSt be made for reereative and eooial 
a.otivities of' tbe st11dents and tl\l.t a You.th Move~ent on an All-India basis 
should be set up for that purpose a'!\d (4) that e111plo~t bureaus !111lSt be 
oi-eated as an essential part of eduoational administ~ation. 
Regarding eduoational adV'linistration, the Sargent f\eport recommended 
that the!'9 should he a ~trong iduca.tion Department at the Centre and that 
the Provinces shl.'.luld reuin the main uni ts for e<.'hloat1ona1 administration 
except 1n re~ard to Unlve~ari.ty and higher Teohnieal education, the activi-
ties of whioh would be ooo:t'"ffi.nated on an All-India Basie. It adv1•ed the 
Provineial Ckrf'el"nmtnts to Nsume all educational poweps f'!"G1'l local bodies, 
except where those were effieientl,v functioni11g.4~ 
42 
'.th• §!mn~ Bl12£\h p. 64. 
43Ts• sarz•nt itepgrt, PP• 94-95. 
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l'he 1'1da.11ar Report reoe>maended a good plan of educational adld.nia-
trat1on. In every Provin<M, ttte.e shoitld be a Minister of Education vb.ose 
duty was to promote ~uoation 1n general and to progressively develQp insti-
tutions and execute sob9111ee undep '1• direction and supervision. For the 
11ore coordinated development or ed.uoation, it advised the creation or a 
Council of Mi.nlate:rs whioh would consist ot the Ministers of Ed~oation, 
rinance, Health and Indunr-ies unde:r the Ministry of' &.btc•tion, and ot a 
Depart.met ot Public ldu.eatiora vhioh would embrao• all f ol"!lll of' eduoation. 
The head ot the Depai"t•nt vonld be the Dt~tor ot Ptt'bli.c D:duoation and he 
would be assisted by other D.puty Pl.rectors who would be 1.nob.aroge ot d1tf'er-
ent branohea ot ed11o&t1on and also tor clitf ennt cones in the Province. It 
reeo*1ended the creaUon ot a D1Notonte of' TMbniaal Studies undtn• tbe 
Director ot Teclmieal ldu.oat1on fol!" the organization and supel"rlsion of 
Tec11n.1oa1 studies. Th• Dl:reotorate or Technical ~uoation would work 1n 
cooperat.1on vitb the Depart.nt or Public lduoation and with the All-India 
Technical Board.44 
The Sargent &.port was the ••t eGapMh.ettsiv• l)l.&n ot national edu-
catton wer drawn up for Wia. It diagnoted eve,..,- p~bla et ~uoat.ion 
in India ani:I s11r~•ted solutions. 'l"bat va• why 1t drew gNa't•~ appnoia ... 
tion and not1••· 
e>t Itngltsh education as the lllOdel to follow bPOught a fll"Mt deal o.r cO:l!llllent. 
Th1:mgn the plan was coapNhens\ve, it vaa oon•idel"ed ve'IT a.ablt.ious and long 
range and, so it was not aooepted •• a Pf'8.0t1oal proposition ot t ... diate 
iml)le11Ktntatton by the learlel"S or r.,.._ India. 1...,el!"thele11, it ret1a1tted a 
44 tht Mflt!r Btnort;. PP• &9-91· 
plan of great significanoe and a source ot informations and l\clide lines for 
the progressive planning or education in India. 
The Mudalia!" Report considered ttw Ya!"ious problems of education in 
Madras ?residency and proposed a plan for post-war edueationa.l reoorust"1C-
tion in that Province. It expNas9d its opinions and viwa on t.he augg .. -
tiolUI ot the SaPgent Plan. It made many innovations and otre'l"ed a great 
11141'1,Y sug~estions to improve upon th• SOMM or Post-W'ar a:tuoatir.mal Develop-
ment trom the point of vi..-.w or PMv1.neh.1 requirements. The two Reports 
wer• aooepted in principle by the Centl'al and Provincial tlo•ernments, which 
were involved in less ambitio•a plans for i•plel<"IHtntation arter Ind•pendenee. 
Jt.. TM E' PROIJWfi§S Of INQ!tl;Oli ( l92\-1=24Z) 
Y.NI'!!SWT'.( ANP COLI&JIAI! GYCATIOM. 
On the basis or the proposals subaitted by the $ynd1oate t'or the 
reconGtitution or the Madras University on the lines of th9 Caloutt.a Univer-
sity Comisnon. the Madras Go'lfernment 1.fttroduced a nw Madras tlnivertit.y 
Bill in the Provincial Legislative whieh was passed into an Act in 192). 
Thie new Act VI! of 192' attempted to ool'llbine the :f'tmotiona of a teaohing 
and ns1dential Ouiversit,v with those or an &f'filiatinst Uru.veraicy by pro-
vidi.ng for a teaching University wi.th the oonstituent 0011.eges or the Madras 
city and the reta11tion of the powers or arr111.ation. inspection and control 
of other colleges by the University. The Act also provided for the rt.l)point-
ment of' a :tull-time paid Vi.ce-Chancellor, the creation or an imla.rged Senate 
with an elective ma,:jority; the establish1'ent ot an. Aoadendo Counoil and a 
Council or Affiliated Colleges. The A.ct a).so oonferl"ed on the University 
a large measure of a.ntonoltlY'• 
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As for the SQg~$&tion of the ~oademic Couno11. an Institute of 
Alivanoed Oriental Studies and Research was established 1~ 1927. It had 
three sections i Dravidian. Sanskrit and ulamic. The Govermnent of' Madras 
!l~ 
ea me f ol"W'ard to support the Dravidian section. Betwtten 1927 and 1947 
several llct'W' hraucbet of study- were opened in the Uniwrdty. Sesides the 
exi111ting depat"tments or Zoolo11. Botany, B1o-ohetlli.stry and Mlltheiaatios, the 
departments of Statistics. Indian Music. Geograp}\V. A'!lthropology, Polities 
and Public Administration, Technology and Psyohology wen oreat•d. In 
addition to th.ese departments. D1plos <rouraea in French, German and J ourna-
lism were started by the University. 
University with liberal l!trants. 46 
The Govemment or ~ras helped the 
Dttring this period of twenty fiv9 year• three Universities were 
established in the Madras Presidency. they vere the A:ndhra Univereity(l926) 
a:nd the A.nnamlllai Univel"'Sit:y (1929) and the Travaneore University (19)7). 
Th• Annaulai !Jnbreraity was ~inly meant for th• Tamil distl"icts and it 
grew ollt of Sri. Minakshi College. Chidambaram. It oves its exiat•noe to 
the great phih.nth?"Opy of Raja Sir. S.R.M. Annamalai Chettiar, vho vas its 
Founder and P?"O-Chanoellor. It "':~JI a teaching and residential University 
with a beautif~l caapua at Annawalai Nagar, Chidambaram, surrounded by the 
shaddy groves and paddy fields. 
Annaaalai University gave eJ,eoial attention to Tamil rea.-rob. It 
started a great progra11 of l!)ublishing suitable text-books in Tallil with a 
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view to atlc>pt Tamil a.:; the medi•J.m of t11struction f"or the dit'ferent sub,jects 
of st>idy in the University. 
books in 1'1m1. l ,g,~1d published such tftt-bo~ks :>n Lo~ic, .'lhemistrv, Aoo11sti.cs 
' 4? 
and 1•hdc. Rf:ld tl1is breat v1mt·1re bee't'1 C':mtini..le':! T.t.mil W".'lul1 AAV!;l 
There were t>!)rty four Arts Colleges in 19?6 with a student popula-
The Madras UniYet"sity tl"ioo tn kttep 
a vigilant suparvision ov~r tbe affiliated colleges, It appointed Inspeo-
tion Co:•ttitisions in 1923, 19)4 and 1946.. The aff'1liated Coll~es also took 
part in the deli.bration of the Univereity bodies through tl\eiro reprtus•nta .. 
tives. 
The Linds-y Commission on Christian Hi~er Education in India, 
48 brought some o~anr,es in Christian Colleges 1n South India. As a result 
of' its reoom!1umdation1 the Findlay College. Mannarkudi, Bishop Reber College, 
Tiru.ahira.palli, and Wesley College, Madras, were alosed between 1931 and 
l9J6,, The Meston t:ra1:n1.ng college was established in the pre?11ises or the 
Wesley College in 19)1. In 1947 there were eigh~y two Arte and So~enoe 
Colleges .in the Madraa Presidency. 
tor the ear 
(Londoni Ox!'ord Uniifersit~r Pr~ss, 19Jl , pp. 2:> -'O?. This Comt11ission wt.s 
ap_pointed by the International Missioaar,y Coun~il 't its meeting at Willia••-
town, .Ma.ssach>.is~tta, in .Tuly lOZl, unrl0r the Chair-n'1nsb.1p ot A.,, D. Lindsa:f, 
Master ot Balliol College, Oxf'ord, to review the vbo:le or Christian h.igh•r 
eduof.tio:n 1n Indh. and recorm•l"ld nye to make it ntore etreoti:ve. 
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Inter-Collegiate and Inter-Univel's1ty aotiviti.•11 were encouraged and 
the uni".reralties paid special attention in the pl"ovision o.r suitable hostels 
in the oolleges t:.hrougb which the oo:!!porate lit'• or the students could be 
promotsd. Physical education attained its µt"Oper position as an essential 
bt-aneh or edu.e1 tion. The r.;f.V.A. College ot Physical iduoation, Madna, 
which was esta'blislied in 1920, did r:r-eat sel"ll'ioe in the training of Physical 
DiNeton and Instructors tor the variotts colleges and sohools. The Oniver-
sity Training Corps (U.T.C.) was set up since 1920 and in 1942 its designa-
tion was ohanged to University otricers Training Corps (U.o.T.C.). 
There was considerable expansion or seuondary education dul"i.ng this 
period. It was dtae to the g"r-4'at a.wakenin.g ro~ edueation among tbt:t people. 
The number or s&oondary schools for boys increased f""4 478 1n 1921-22 to 
528 in 1926-27 and to 64; in 194?-48. The student pepulation inort11ased tl"Om 
162,955 in 1926-27 to J88.946 in 1947-48. 
The purely literary charaat.ei- or the aecondary education, vbich led 
students only to the portals or Universities, vaa wid•l.v discussed ever since 
the publication of the Calcutta UniVrtl"Si\y Co.teaion. 
11ent was oontempla.tinr the reorganisation or· seoondal"'.Y eduoaticm. It 'ftS 
planning tor the bit'urication of secondary school courses into lit•:ra:r.r and 
vocational courses at the end or the middle sohool stage. The need for 
reorganication was rurther pointed out by the various Co!lll!d.tteee of the 
Madras Gove1"n118nt and also by the krlog Comrdttee. But it was not abh 
to reorganize the syate u.ntil after independenoe.49 
l.f9'!!oai12n in ~nd1a. 1948-49. Publioatlori No. 12A, Minist!"Y of 
lduoation, 1 <>,rernt'!ent of lndia. 
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great l!'!a,1orlty of s<!hools with B)tglish mediurn. One resu.lt the Government 
hoped to get out nt vm:•nam.tlaP me<fiu11 wae that " ••• so long as the Oniver-
si ties :retain English as the mediuM of instruction e.nd examination, fewer 
st11der.ts will look to the University to coPtplete their qualifioat.ions tor 
so 
entering on a oa:reer.• ! 
The Ma.dras Government reorganir.ed t~e inspeoting agency in 1922. 
The Circle Inspectors and Assistant In8*tctors were replao•d by District 
E+1oationd Off'icel"s, and Sub .. Assista.nt Inspectors and Supervisors or 
fcbools by Deputy Inspectors and Junior Deputy Inspeeto!'"S ot Schools.51 
In 1923 the Oistriot Secondary Education Boards ~~re o~ea.ted to funotion in 
-purely advi.sor,y ebaraoter and their opinions wel"e sought on quest:\.ons con-
cerning seco~ld•!"1 education.52 
When the Congress Ministry came to pow-er in 1937, ili:ndi~as intro-
duced as one or the second languages for th& higher forms and in 19)3 it 
was ms.de compulsory for all the lower forms (I. II, III) ot secondary 
; ' 
seho,,ls. T~is action created a great uproar among the people of Tamil 
Nadu, and that was the beginning or opposition to the ifllpoe.l.Uon ot Hindi. 
Since then the language proble resins a be.ne of tne eduoat,tonal syetem in 
Tamil Madu. 
ment Press, 1928 , p. 
51 Illi·. p. 2. 
'
2
Ibid., n. 5. 
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!'., 
oedented in the history of elttmenta!"( edueati')n in !ndb. 1"te r.fatira.s El.e ... 
mentary ~uoation A.ct was ?aSsed 1.n 1920. Unde:r t.ltis Aet orovision was 
nsade to ore11.te 1.rt $'!oh district a District &luoat1onal Council. functioning 
as an independent ad hoo ~ with powet"a to pNpa'!l"e sobentes tor the 
extension ot el8!!!entar,y education, to Neogn1?Je all eleaentary schools and 
to ~ist!'lbute grants-in-aid to aided eahool1. The Act also p~ovided tor 
the introduction of OOll'.lpU.lSory education an~ tor the levy of a local edUO&• 
tion tax in awroved local areas. In the same year the 1funic:lpal1tie11 and 
Looal Boards .lots weN passed. Accor-t.:ling to theae A.ct.t. •laentar1 educa-
tion eame under the J)Urviw of talv.k boaM.s 'lnd mnieipalities and private 
agenclee. It was the 1nt9ntion or th~ GovRrn~•nt tG ultimate~y transfer 
all the element&"' schools to local bod1es • .S) 
Between 1920 and 1926, OOtllpUllel",Y edueation was introduced in twenty 
one l'JUnic1pal areas, and in p..tion.s ot three taluk bo~rd areas, and twenty 
eight municipalities and on• hundl"ed and thret1 talu.k boards levi$d education 
tax.54 Alter an educational sur'\ley in 1924, the Governaent initiat.ed a 
;, 
pclioy ot gPadually providing schools tor all echool-lese centre• "1th a 
population or 500 and abO've.SS As a result orthis policy, large number 
aingle-teaoher sohools were open•d 1~ sohool.le~s ~la~es. Because or this 
great expansion there w8re ,50, 121 ttlemettt3.~ eehools for ho~rs m th a ~tuden.t 
a 
etHngt.h or 2.295.256 in 1930-:'1 ae against :J)ll624 school• with a atudent 
population ot 1,)71,1?9 1nll920-21.S6 
Bu.t the upan11on wae slowed down tl"o• 19)1 and the d•oade t>.tveen 
1937 and 1947 vitneand a decline in nu111ber or schools. Tb.e reaeons tor 
th• decline or expansion weN the wol!"ld-wide econoid.o deprese1Gn and the 
ettect of Hartog Colllllitt.ee report. A.a 11. result ot the NOO_.ndations of 
th• Hartog Comittff, the \.kwe:rrunnt adopted a polioy ot consolidation 
rather than expan1iort.:Mld u.n,r ot the "., .tnet1'1oient, uneoonontto and 
nperl"l.uaous eeheole ••• " ve:re elbd.na:t.*1. S? The mllllber ot MhMl.s 
declined t.o 41,128 in 19'6·'1 and '.'32.742 in 1947-48. 
,Baste lduoation was introduoed in l9j8 in the ladra• PNsidenoy by 
the CongNas Jdnist1'7. A Be.sic Tn:lntng Soho0l was opened at Coiabatore 
in 19)9-40 to tni~ teaoben for Tud.l Nadu, but ~ Naipation of th• 
CongN•• wd.nist17 at.teated the develop•nt of th• sob ... of ba\ici education. 
However, it reoeived a nw illpetua after the Congre•• returned to powel" in 
-1946. 
theN was • b•tteP cliru.te to'f' the expaneion et women'• education 
during tbi• period. ma• to the •oeial change that reaulted rra t.heir fight 
tor •MMipat.ion thnugb vari<N.e women•• organizations such ae the Woan•s 
India A.ssociatton tound9d in 1917 under th• 1!11p8tua of Dr. Amd.e Besant and 
the Rational Cnnoil ot Women established in 1925. Gandhi~~ national 
movnent att.racted scone ot WOilen into the JIO'lmant. In Tallil lladu. 
poet Ibara.ti'• ~evolutionary aonge on the emancipation and education of 
women set forth a cbange in the attitude of society towards women's educ&-
ti.on. And ao. thia period witnessed a rapid growth in vomen•a ecluotion. 
In 193? there were seven Arts Colleges tor vo11en, two ,professional ool1agee, 
sevett\y ltigb schools. to:rt.r·•ix Middle tehools and 4,612 prl.111&~ schools 
56 for wolll8n and 415.376 1t'W.i•nt1 were stlldYing th• .. iast1tutiona. 
f~CHI!:RSEOUCATION I 
'fMeher education rec.ived special attention a.a the need tor trained 
teacher• in schools bad greatly inoreaaed. Beside• the Teaahers• Cctllege 
at Saida~t. Madna. where vo11en students also were tnlned, two more 
training colleges for wo•n were established. They were the Lady Wellinr-
don Training College (192)) and the St. Chl"istopber•s Training College(l924) 
both at Madras. Jt was reported that valuable experl1111at1 were carried 
on in the Lady W•llingdon Training College in new methods of' t.eaehing. 
intelligence testinc. in :psyohology and in teaching contenta.59 
for the training of teachers or all grades ther. were seventy two 
training schools tor ••n with 9.9'K> students and sixty tive training sabools 
The Sri Minakshi O:riental Tnin· 
inc College. Chidambara11. was sta!'ted in 1925 for the tnininc of' fa!ld.l 
language teaoh.e1"s and it was incorporated with A.rma.malai University in 
l9J2. Th• muaber of teaoh•r training schools for Mft and wo•n l"O•• r••· 
' ' 60 pectively to seventy six and eight eight in 1947...48. 
SS Ibid., p. 1_59. 
S9llda.·• pp. 110·1,. 
601Jg9a~1on \g imt1a, 1228·!!2• p. 134. 
\_ 
fROfl$Sl2RU. J\jD T19PIClL Q.!CAII<m I 
Th• Law aou.,. at lfadn• oontimied to be th• only college tor 
legal education. Medical education waa p!'O'V'idad in th• Madras College and 
in the Medical Schools at Madurai• ?an,jore and Coimbat&N in 1924. Th• 
long-f'elt want of sepa.Nt• Jlhdical School rot- WOilen vas f'ultill.d by the 
eatablial:ua.ent ot the Lady Wellingdon Medial SchoGl tor- woaen at Mad.rias in 
192). In all th••• 11obctola, thes• wen 958 studet•. 
Besides the existing trad• schools. the G--wernaent st&rted a 'text.11.e 
Institute at Madras in 1922. 'nle reoognized industrial schools rose to 
sixty in 1927 and seventy five in 19)7. 
The Gtd.ndy lngineering College (1877), the .Agricultural College. 
Coimbatore (1920), the Madras Veterinary College, Madra1 (19)6) and the 
For.st College, Coimbatore were the other colleges that oontinued to pro-
•ide proteasional education in Tamil Nadu. 
IOO'CATIQ! or J!!.CKWARP 9WSR1 
The edueation ot deitNased el.a•••• oont1tmed to a•t the speeial 
attentien ot the Govemment.. W!th the lat1onal Mtw•ent. th• l"entew&l of 
untouehability and the educational and social advancement of tb• •untouch-
ables" and other backward olasses became entwined goals to be aehieved along 
with political liberation. The cause of eduoation of" 'depressed classes 
was cthaapioned b,y Mahat• Gandhi and by Dr. :S.R • .Ambedl<:ar, Who becau the 
unquestioned leader of the low castes. 
The Labour Departmettt. oont1nu.9d to encourage t:lle education of' 
depressed classes by opening special school• and hostel•. by p:roviding 
:remission of fees and schol.a.rsh.i9s and by providing special tac:lli.ties tor 
the training or chtpre11sed cl1us te,.chers. This policy or separate sohoel1 
tor the children or depressed classes was orltio1sed by the '1tartog Coult.tee 
!s it telt th~t "the system separate sahools t~nds neoe•••rily to 9111?hasise 
:rather than to reduee the diff'e?'e:ne.ea between the depn•s~ <1lasse1 and the 
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other Hindu oastes.• And to it adtrised the policy of ~1xed schools. 
As a result t.>f' this re<'omend&tinn the !Aboul" dapart11111•ftt deaphaaited th• 
separate aob.ool p611cy and opt1Md Mparate school• onl,y in pla••• wbere 
owing tC) oast• prejw!ioe th• existing aobctola we.ff unaooea11ble to children 
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or depressed ol••••• or in plaee1 vhere there were no school• whatsower. 
In 194?-48 there v•re 4,48,)ll d•p2!'eased olaes oblldl"«ft were st.ucly1ng in all 
6, kind• or sch.ooll!ll a.nd eolleges tn the ?{adl"'&S P?"ttsidttncy. 
Special sehool.• ••N •int.ained tor the tduoation of the baekvard 
olaasee like Wla,t1 and lt£1!ft.£1 and others. Th• c\ildNn ot \he abongi ... 
nal hill tribes auoh as th• lfa.la;yal1s ot Borth Arcot, Tri.cbirapalli. and 
Salem districts, the J!rd.e of' fillMV•li distM.ct and the ~ ot Madurai 
district eontimJ.ed to have their eduoation in special sohool• a1:ntained 
for them by the Gove:rmnent, looal bodies. m1sm1ons and th• other chart. 
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table or,gan1u.t1one. 
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CONCLUSIONt 
The twenty fiYe ye:lll"S of edueat1onal administration by the Indian 
db.rcbioal l"U.le was slowed dotf't1 in the last decade of the British rale. That 
was due to the depression attd the Second World War. The National movement 
tor independence a.leo had its rep&'l"'CU.ssions on eduoation. Daspite of all 
these obstacles the:re was a ~rowin~ demand tor education 1u11on~ the people. 
The privilege and the benefits of eduo;ition began to reach the u.nder~pl"i-
vileged and thl!!I downtrodden. The fight tor pol1tioal freedom was ending 
beginnin;~. 
Brl ti:ih r11la came to end and India got independence on 15th of 
August. 194?. Ed.uot.ltion under Brit.ish rule 'Vas oritioised for its f ailute 
to evolve a n~tional IJYStem of edueatio:n suited to the genius fit the Indian 
people and fol" the inadequate aims and the absence of plans. The educa. .. 
tional policrl.es of the British w•re mere echoes or the educational 'lllOVements 
in Ent;land. The" are contributions oi" B~itish. educational administration. 
Modem Ir.di.a owes to l3rl ti sh rule the English languag'! whioh bas opened a 
world or knowleds• to !:mUans, the treeing of Indian min.1 from the old ideas 
and her seianti:fio and technolo~ical cfevelot>ll'!8?'\t. 
With the attilrnnent of freedom Free Inrlia began tl-ie process ot: 
trying to repla.oe--to use the analoiies or Arthar I. t.fayhew--65 the building-
like system or edueation OJ"EUlted by the al1on Government by the tree-like 
s;rste11 of eduoat.i.on, w'hioh has its roots on the soil. 
26 ) 6SArt1tm1r- I • Mayhew, Th! !duoa ti on t!f'. Ind1,.a (London r Faber a.nd Gw,v'er • 19 • P• 0 • 
IRtJNDUQD:ON: 
attAPTiR IX 
IOOQAf.tON Al'1'g iUl'INJ211Clii. 
India became independent on August 15. 1947 and a Re'flllblie on 
January 26. 19,SO. '!'he M'ltdr-as Presidency ot British India became Madras 
State ot free Ind1a. The OongNias Pau.•ty. in. its Ra~P Seadon ot 1920, 
to!"UIAlly accepted th• p~ino1ple ot linguistic redist!"1.but1on or provinces •• 
a clear politioal objeotive, arw' it promised iniits el•etion 11&rdfeato ot 
1945-46 to :reorganise the States &IJ soon as it came t~ power. Aooordingly, 
the States were re<>l"!•.n1zed on a linguistic and oultul'd basis in 19.54. 
Out of the tonMH" Madn• PNeidMOY the State ot Madras, Andhra Pndesh, 
Mysoi-e and 1teNla were cnated. The 'falllil epealdng d1strtct• remained in 
Madras State. After struggle, the aspi:ration or Ta.mil people was achieved 
and Madras State was J-enamed Tamil Na.du on Januaey 14, 1969. 
Tamil Wadu ude rigniticant pr'Ogrees in all fields a.rt.er 1ndepend-
enott. The Dn.vid1an procr.•stve aov11111ent1 ettected gNat social and poll-
tioal change•. 'fhe democn.tie process placed in the hands of Tamilians 
their politieal :tut.ure. The tUt1es and the sixties ,,_.. e1gntt1oant in 
this process ot political ev'olut1o~. It vas a great pert~ ot renaissanoe 
in Tud.1 Hadut and Tuilians look back to thei!" ancient culture and oivili-
ution which were muU,latttd by alien Ollltun and politioa.l doalnationa for 
centuri•s. Tuil, the only aodern Indian language with a ulassi.cal past, 
became the otfioial langl,lag• of' Taa.11 Nadu. 
aiuoation •d• nev advance after indepimdenoe. The truite or 
education was extended stiz;niticantly to the 'lllU.eh ne(lected rllla~l"l!I and to 
Schools we:r-e opened in 
villages, and &ll sorts of aide were provided for th• eduoat1on rJf the 
oh.ildren 0 f' the baokward Classes Who were 1•nied eclUQ!.tlon for '!Jany O&nt.U•. 
ries. For th~ i"il"st time the poor villager ha& begun to !"eel that ha is 
part of the ~reat ~ovement to build up his n~tion. &it y$t 11Uoh has to 
be done. 'fh• existing ed11eationt.l syste•tt still tails to satisfy the needs 
and aspirations ot' th., people. Moreover, the treiaendous expansion of 
eduaqtion after :lndepende~1t)e rftsulted in th., tall ot quality and also 
brought iis.an,1 oth~r n!'N" pro'olel'lls. Sesichtt these problems, the la.ngua.'J~ 
problem loor1s largely over the entire educational s,ystem and et:\11 remains 
unsolveti. All these probl~ms have d~avn the 'ttention of educators who 
ar$ still stl"Ug~ling to solve them. In spite of all the••• one ean 
safely sav that Tamil Nada h&d Made ~l"e&ter st?ldes art.~ ind•p•ndence than 
before. 
Tb.o educational history or Tamil Hadu at't•r independ&llO• can be 
studied u:nder the t'ollowing; beadings& 
l. &bcational Doauments. 
2. l'he W.ng•.1age Problem. 
J. The Progress o! idueation (1947-70). 
4. Co~el11don.. 
i. gc4+IQUL oocmmg 
l~ .repo~t• and oth•r edaoational dooW11ents were published after 
independence. ~h• ohiet among them were the Res><>rt ot th• University 
Education Comudssion (1948-49); the Re-oort ot the SeGottdaey Ed.1.u.:u1.tian 
Com?liHion (19.52-5'..H and the Report of the Ii:duoation Cc1>11ad.asion (1964-66). 
GNIVERs.rrr EDUCATION COMMI:SSIOU (19413-49~ t 
The Univ•rsity Education Commission or the Radhakriehna.n Comaission 
was appointed lT.r the Qovermunt or India 1n 194!3 .. to r9J)ort on lndia.n Uni-
versity Education and suggest i111provements and extensions that ma.y be 
, 
desirable to suit preeent and future requirements of' the country." - The 
Commission visited various University ce~tr•s in the count!"Y' and submitt9d 
its !l~port in A.ugust. 1949. 
The Radhakrlshnan Commission reviewed the sy$t81\'! or un1vers1t.Y' edu-
oatlon in India and recommended 1'ays to ill'lprove the syttem to suit the 
conditions ~nd aspi:rattons or 1ndepen~ent India. ~~e Radhak~shnan 
Co11B!lis81on said that the aims of univePsity education 111.st be the building 
up ot a demooratio eooiety based on justice, lib•rty, equality and freter-
llity. The Comiasion observed that: 
If we elail'I to be 01.vilised, we wst develop thought for the poor 
and the sufferir1g, ehivslrous regard 4tnd respect for Yot•uitn, .faith tn 
hwu.n brl)therhood regardless of race or eolou!". Mtion or religion, 
love of· peace and f'l"eedom, abb.or~enee o.f cruelty and ceaseless dei1·0-
tion to the ola.ims of jlHJtioe.2 
The Universities, the Commission said, WN.st ?rovide leadership not on\v in 
polities arv! administration but also in. variolt& other professions, ind11stry 
They should me•t the increasing deMa~ds for higher eduoa-
tion in litera17, scientific and. professional fields. 
Th~ Rad..~ak!"iehnan ComMission stressed the need for and suggested 
the desirability ot giving agrioultur&l education " ••• in r~l"tll setting, so 
l 
Ths Re· ort or t e 1Jniv"'rsit &hcation Commi~sion, \fol. 1. (Delhi: 
Published by the Manager of Public4ti.,ne, 1950 • p. l. 
2 Ibid •• P• 66. 
that it shall include direct participation in and experience vith agricul-
tural lite and pra.otice ... ~ To put nope and couragr3 in the he•rts or the 
mi ll1.ons of lndt.an villagers, 'fho were soak•d in hopl'll$Ssness and fu.tilit,y 
Jniversities, whioh would proovtde tne "tllagurs higller edue.!ltions 
Faith, hope, ,good will and ooura.ga are thamselves among the most 
p&wt"tul'oause• ot wenta. Fer education to arouse these qualities 
in the P"O?le he a greater !;irt, and gr~ater f aotor in national 
destiny, than VOllld thediseoverr of vast oil fields or sources of' 
at?m.ic power.4 
The Radhakrishnan C~1Mi.seion rnad• rMommandations to itlt'rove the 
aonditions of the !Jntversity teae'he!"S. The oauses or deol1ne in univenity 
standard were found to be the defectiTe teaching in ••eondary echoola and 
over-911phasis on .-..mi.nations. It ealled secondary- eduoation the real 
wea.t spot in the entire educational maonin~ry5 and reoominsnded radieal 
refo:rm.6 
tfo othel" orobln h.ad caused ~reater oont~o·1"rs,v a.fJlong erfaea.tol"'s than 
. 7 
the language problel!t. The Radhakrishnan Conmdssion disouss4!td in detail 
the nuBterous d1.aleots of Hindi t.hat could eerv'e as the Federal lanruaB'e, 
and oonoluded that it had to be the WesteJ"!'l Hindi, (which is co!ftTl!only identi-
:f"ied now ai:; the dial•et of! iCharl Bolt, a'l'ld which is of a e~ntu?';V' old and 
spok•n around Delhi) and reoomrMmded the many waya that it could be developtd 
to become the Federal larucuage: 
3 ~·· ?• 204. 4Ibid., :?• 590. 
5lh!.ci l. • t p. 87. 
6 
.!2.!!!.·' P• ~1. 
?Ibid •• 
-
P• 305. 
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When Hindi assbtil•t•e tena in popula.it '!llU.age and adopts H14mti-
tic and technical teru which are t1•ed intemationall.y, it will grow 
rlaher and tuller than it 1• toda1 and will not be dist1rtpi•hable 
tro• Hindustani. It 1• auch a dwelot>lflMt that w• emrt.sap for Hindi. 
it 1 t is to becou th• r~enl la.nru•tc•· 8 . 
The Radhakrlshna.n Coaiesion which was aware or the superiority 
or the other regional languages ove~ Hindi discarded the suggestion that 
the FedeP&l language. which. had .Y•t to be dwelo'Ped, should Nplace irlgllsh. 
Theref'or• it reoolfttllended that lngUsn should be reoogniud. as the Mdiu• 
ot hirh.er education all over India and as the lanra•c• through which all 
&dlld.nistrat1ve work should be transaeted. 
ilindi did not bave that natu.nl a1oend.anoy 9V•r oth•• regional languag .. s 
111.ndi i• the lanpage of the lli.:nority, althoqh a large 111.norit~y. 
Unfortunately it does not posses any advantages - literary ol'" bisto-
rlcal, ovei- the other MOdem Indian lanprir••· Taai.l, f"er instanoe. 
is hallowed with age and posseasea a litenture which rtea vi.th th.at 
in Sanskri.t.9 
So the Cotud.sa1on reoo-.nded that Bin.di, as the l'l'edenl language. could 
be used for Federal aot.1.vit1eas C\lltural, eduoational and adnd.nistrative. 
It recoa.nd4"1 that the J'ederal langaage could be uaed as the aediu ot 
inst.Notion in regions Tiber. it wa.a not the ethe:r-tongue to students. It 
also stressed that ff'f•'l!Y atudent would have to know three languages - the 
recional language, Hindi and Inglish. 
The rec01taendationa ot the ftadhakrtshnan CollRiasion regarding Hindi 
drew oritioi911u1 from any edu.oators. The Syndt.oate ot tb• tJnt.Yeni.ty ot 
Madras. tor lnstanoe, cri.ticised the Cowmd.ssion' • recollb'IMmdation or the use 
ot the Federal language as the 11edium ot instruction in regions where 1.t 
was not the spoken hngu&e•• 
. ~·• P• 319, 
~~' P• 321. 
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In such places. thie Feder-al lan~are will have all the disadvan-
tages of a l!lOdiUll of instruction -Which i.s not tl\e 110tber-tong11e of the 
students and the peo~le. For educational 1"'~?'!>0•••· it is a ~rorttign• 
tongue, and as thff Commission rl.,ghtly sa,ys •1 t is eduoationally unsound 
to make a torei(t'l tongu• the means ot acqulr\ng knowledge."ttlO 
The Syndicate pointed out the fallacy or the &!'g!lMents a~a\nst Sngltsh as 
foreign lang11ag11t, and obsel"t"ed that the nme oould be used a~ainst Rindi tor 
its claims to replaee English. 
inoorponted by the Universities b?"O'tlght un:r desirable ohanges in the 
tlniveretty lif'e wh1oh were conducive to the national aspi.re.U.on• ot Free 
Ind1.a. 
Gn.nts Comiasion was oonsti tuted as reeonended by the Colllld.•s'i.ori. 
The Seeond.ary ~uoati.t:m, the weakest 11.nk in the educational 
The Central Adv\eory Board of lr!ueat1on 
ln 1948 am in 1951 reooaendttd that a Comaission be appointed to exa'll.ne 
the preTailing system of Secondary lduoat1.on and to suggest measures fol" 
Aa a result of th••• l"eOOllllllendations 
the Government of' India appointed the Seoondaf'Y Education Co-1.aaion in 
September, 1952· 
swami Mild.altar, Jice-Chancellor of Madras Uni.versity. 
f'onign umber• in the CoJIUldt:aion. They •ere John Ch:M.1tie, PM.ncipal, 
.Jesus Coll•g•• Oxford, Bbgland and t>Jo. Kenneth Ra.at Will1au • .A.asociate 
Director, Sout~ern Regional &tucatt?n Board, Atl4nta. U.S.A. The 
Commission, also known as the Mudaliar Collll'lf1es\on, toured India, exam1.ned 
hundreds of w!tMSSttS, anrf SU'bm..tted its !"!')p1Jrt in Jt1ne, 195). j,'he 
Co!!lllltssion analysed th~ detects of the existing system or Secondary !duoa-
tion and made several shol"t-tarm a!'ld lon~-t~rm reeo!!!mendations r,.,r 1 ts 
regene~ation and i?llp~ovement. 
The Mudalhr Col'ltl'llisslon identified the following defects of the 
existing s•rstni (l) the eduoati.on ~iven. in the ae~ools was irNlevant to 
and isolated fMin liter (2) tt is narrov and one-sided and tail• to train h 
student's personality; ()) the dominanc• of English as tne medium as well 
as a ce:npulsorv subjeot; ( 4) the methods 0r teaahirut geru:tl'1llly tailed to 
dtJVelop in the stude~ts either independence ot thought or initiative in 
aetioni (5) the increase ot class si.p oonside.,.ablv reduced student-teacher 
contact; and (6.) the dead wetrrht or exatti.nations curbed initiatives by 
teachere and studente.11 
The M1daUa:r Comiaston rieoommended a reorientation of' objecti'I•• 
ot seoondarv education tot (1) tinelop 1'111 the students tho•• habits, atti.-
tudes and qua.Utiea ot ehare.ote!' which ve:r essential tor creative cttisen-
ship in a democratic society; (2) imol"ove the stl1dent1• productive effici-
ency whioh was essential for national economc growth; (J) cultivate the 
students• 11.t.era.rv. a!'tistio. and cultural inteHsts tor the fuller develop-
ment or their personaliti••i and (4) train the student.a on the completion er 
ll ~port gr the Seoond•l'Y' 1£<tugat1otl Co!!!!!,\s!101u Ost, \252 - t!mte l25j 
(Delbii Ministry ot !dueatien. Govel"mlent of India. (N.Ij ). P?• 21-22. 
their seo?rri&l"V sta'P,e to assume leaders•ii.p ritSpol'\siblity in the intenmdi-
ate lev•l.12 
Th~ Mada.liar Conmdsaion :reo<H1m1end•d a new nrganigational oattel"t'l of 
seeortdary edue•tiont (1) Seoond-irv edneati'>n should coMenoe af't•l" a feur 
or five years period or prlm•J"Y" of ,Junio!" 'Bado educatiot'! and should include 
(a' thEf lft.ddl.e or S.niot- Baslt"t o!" Junior Set:tl)ndar-y st.a~ of th:ree Y'M'.!"s. 
and (b) the aigher S.oondary st«i.~e or rour Yt!'t!.?"ll (2) Durin~ the tran~l.ti.oMl 
sta~e the Intemedhte l!lt&g11t should. be repliact!td l)y the H1.fJh•?' Seoondary 
st!lge which sho 1.ld be or .t"ou?' year's du.rat!nn, ona-:vear or the present 
Interwaed1ate be1n~ i.noluded in it; (3) As a. consequence or the H.1.gh Se1:xmd-
ai-y Schools of' fot1r years duration, the first r"le.~ree course of the lJniversity 
sho\1ld be of three yea.re• du:rat1ons (4) For those who pass out of' the High 
School there should be provisi.on ot a one year ?:re-tJni.versity oourse; 
(5) Adtitlesi'On to pr-ot'9es~onal oolleiites should he opened to those who eom• 
plet..,d the higher seeot'lda!"'f eo,1rse or the p?"e-nniverd ty course; (6) Multi-
purpose sehoi:>ls should be established whereevetr poas\.ble to cater to the 
needs of' students with d\.ve.!"IHt a:ltte, apt1.tud9s and abilities; and (7) Large 
nu~heMS of Teohnieal schools should be establtsh&d either' ~eparately tor 
as pal"'t, of' the multi-puJOpose sehools anrJ sho11ld be loaated ln olose pl"Oxi.-
ait'f to function in close aooperation With the appro'!)rl&te induatries.1) 
regional langua"e should b9 mM.wll of instruoti.on in the seaondary school 
et.age. It tavo~ the three langua~e toJ'!JIUla at th• s•oond•!".V stage. 
Betides the moth.er-tongua o!" the Ngional langu.a.!e, English and Hindi should 
be lntrd)dueed at the end or t~$ Junior Baeto stage. s~bjeot to the prinoiple 
12Ib\d •• pp. 22-29. t)ibid., pp. !i>-§1. 
'fhe Mu.rtaliar Co~ll1!'liHion reoomended a new esoonda:rv school ourriculum 
to repl'-Of! t~e extsti.n~ narrowly OtH1ceiired, book\sh 1trv.l theoretioal eur:ri-
onlttlll wh\ch '4as dominated by examtnat1onsi14 ('t) At th11 Middle School 
st,q_ge the ourrloul1t!!ll should i.nolude (a) La.ftfl"1a~e1; (h) Social Studies; 
(o) 1:feneral Soi&nee; (rl)_MB.thematios: (e) A.rt and ~sic: (r) Craft and 
(g) Physical &iuoation; (2) At the High St-,hool or r!tghe:r Secondary Sehool 
stage dtvers:tf'led courses had to be intl"Or.luoed and t~ese eourses wo11ld 
incltlde the following aeven groups• (a) Hullt&nitiee, (b) Science•, (c) Teohni-
ca.l sub,jeets, ( d) Contlllel:"Cial •ub.1eot1. ( e} Agricultural sub.teote, ( f') Fine 
Arts. and (~) Rome Soieno•s.t (J) Certain oore subjects should be common to 
all students v':·ut.teve?' the dlvet-sified. oourses of study they tU.y take. 1'hesa 
subjects should consist of (a) La.n(U.ages, (b} Ge~ral Seienoe. (e) Soo1.al 
studies and (d) a oraft.15 
The Mudaliar Coamdt8'1on Peco1m1ended that the "aetivi~y" and "project" 
method• be assd.i'd.lat41d in aohool '!)Ncti.c• so that teaching ~ould shift tro11 
verbali111 and memol"isatlon i. learning throurrh purposeful, concrete. and 
realistic i .. rning llit••tiona. Th• Colllld.esion 91'1.'Pb&s!zed the need for gui-
dance. eounseli~ and ph.Ts1cal edu.oati.on in the schools.. It felt that there 
should be only one public examination at the seeonda?'1 aohool course and that 
1.nternal te8ts and schools reeorrd11 had to be us.t to .valuate the students• 
progress. It also recommende1 11sing ll\llHl"ical 11tai-king to evaluate and 
Ubrartes and inserrloe teaehel"S training. It 1.lso i..nsist~ l)n impl"oving 
~ ~ 
the eoonilri.e and soe1al oonditions of t.aahers. 
14. -· 
Ibid.• P• ?4. 1.5 Ibid. I P• 100. 1 -6ibi.d •• pp. l?S-76. 
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1'14.1\V of the :reeoml'lendations ~r the Commission were inooroorated 
into VH:: successive five year plans a:nd were 1-mple'l'l!ented. 
met with the same fate or other Commissions in that many of its reco~menda-
t!ol'\s eoul~ not be efreoted l1ee!lltse or llm.ted finanotal !'E-'!Sources ?.lnd 
hence it wae unRble to Make a ~reat impact on Indian Secondar-y education. 
A.s a result. Secondarv Ecluoa.tion reu.ined as bot.>1dsh and eteNOtyped as 
wer. Moreovep it encountered new problems as result of the tremendous 
espansion after indepenOtt. 
The Government or India apµointed the ll:duet,ttfon Co1't1Miss1on by a 
Resolution in July 1964 to advise on the na.tional ar?iloational pattern and 
on the general principles and tX>licies for educational development at all 
stages and in all asp~cts, except tb.at legal and medical ethleat\on were 
exolwied !ro111 the purv-'lew or the Co!'!tmission. 
t>r. o.s. Kothari, Chairman o.f' University Grants Collll'fliseion. was 
appointed as the Chail"'M&l'l of th .. mducation Co111mission. 01' the se'lfenteen 
me111bers of the Co!'rnd••ion, six were froni other countrles. The Commission 
had the benefit of valuable consultations with a nu111bel" or internationally 
known edueatora and scientists from suoh oountrles ae the United States of 
America. fJnion of' Soviet Sooialist Rep\lblios, United Kin~dom, France, Japan 
and Sweden. The Comdssion begart its work on Ootooorl&,, 1964 and subniitted 
its report on June 29, 1966. 
The Kothari Comias1on report was -rea.11.Y an epoch-making event in 
th• history of Indian eduoat1on. It was unique, 00111preheneive and revolu-
tionary. The Comrn1••1on set up t.W11lve T&sk Fol'Cee and seven WQ;rki.ng 
gl"Ollps to ltud_y the vanou.1 aepHte or education in India. and 1 t ••nt 
around the cGuntr,,, and intel"'Y'iewed thousands or vttneesea to uke the 
:report. The Comni.ssi.on sent a team abroad for oo1'ftP&r&U.ve studies. 
Th• Kothari Co-..tes1on Nport, entitled "ldueation and lllational 
I>evelopllllent", is divided into th!"M parts a (l) G•nenl Probleraa; (2) Mu.oa-
t.ion at ditf'erent star•• and in different. seotorei am (') I11plemMttation. 
, 
The first .p.art. or th• lothari Collllba\.on Report begins Vi th the•• 
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word.s that; "The destiny of' India is now being shaped i:n her class roo••·" 
and e1111pbaaizes the n.eed tor an educational revolution in all levels and in 
all seotors. It is education, in a world of 1cienee and technology. that 
detel"'llines the level of' proepe:dty, welfare and seourlt.1 ot the people. 
And education should be so 1"9aonst.ructed to reali•• the national objectives 
ot raising the standard of living and to create a new sooial order based 
on human Talues of il'ldi•idual dipd.ty, freedom, equal1iy a'1d juatioe. 
Th• general prorg:ra11 of eduaationa.l peeonstNction. proposed ~ the 
Kothari Con1asion, tall into the following th!"ee bl"Oad categorlear 
l. Inte.mal tranatoPU.ttcm ot the edaoational system so as to Nlate 
it to the lite. needs and aspirations o.r the nation; 
an adequate, keep oontirmally l"\81.ng am, at least in a f'ew eecto~s, beco!IU 
internationally oo•rable: and 
). l:lcpanaion of ed11c1ttional t'aoilities bro•dly on the bans of aanpower 
needs and lfit.h sn aooent on equalization or educational opportunitiee. 
The tothari Commission observed that the transtonaatton or the edu-
cat1onal system was most u.rgent to •ke eduo,:1.tion a powerful inst.riument of 
social. eoonolldo and cultural llha.nge. This could be achieved if eduoatim, 
(1) is related to productivity; (2) strengthens social aod national integra-
tion; oonsolida.tes demooraQY as a. form or rov•.n•r••nt and nelps the country 
to adopt it as a vay ot litet en hastens the process or mocl•r.tdtation; and 
(4) strives to build eharactel" by cultivating social. moral and spitdtual 
18 
values. The Cotmd.ssion empha11i1ed. the importance ot science eduoation, 
worlc axperienoe and voo.ationalidng or secondary ed•1ce.ticm tol" the aohiev• 
ment ot productivity; the oomnon school system. compulsory social and 
national service for all students and the developme~t or an appropriate 
language po11oy19 tor the achievem•nt of social and M.tinnal integntion. 
The Kothari Comisaion suggested. a scheme tor the :reor'gan.ization. of 
the eduoational St.l"'llOtUre and 80H bl'lJ&d progr&1118 f'or the imµrovertent Of 
sta.ndard.s. It reooeend«l t.be 1noreai .. of the dlJ.!"&tion of the higher 
seoonda.ry stat. to tvo years under a. phased program wh1eh wou.ld begin in the 
20 fifth plan and be completed by 1985.. The Corrudssion tolt th.at intensive 
18~td., P• 6. 
19The Commission proposed a modified three-language f'o"'11la. Aceol"dirg 
to thd;1 the students in oll.1ses I-IV will learn MOt.he:r--tongu.e or the regional 
la.ngi.1ag1tt and. 1n classes V-\'II in addition tB mother ... tongue they wt.ll lnm 
one 11ore langu.&g• oonq>ul•orily. Th.at lang11age will be the otf1eial language 
ot the union (Hindi) o~ the associate otfieial langiia~ of th• u.nion(E'nglishl 
In .. ~lasses VIII ... X tb.e students will l•arn tb.ree language. 1n• of the tlll"ff 
languages wil1bbe th• ott"loial language ot the union or the associate 
offioul lan,g l&ge or the union :whiohever was not taken up in classes V-VIrI 
Bep2rt. T>- 192. 
20 12.W.• • P• J.5 .. 
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and oontinuous efforts were neeessaP,y to raise the economio, social attd 
professional status ot teaahera and to f'eed back talented you.ng pereon• 1nt.o 
the p:rofeaaion.21 The Coaiasion ade reoolllll8ndatione tor 1"&1s1ng the 
status ot teachers suah aa illlprovements in nmMNtion. 1"9tire11ent beneN.te, 
oor.<Utions ot work and se"ice, and prospects ot p:rofeaaional advanCHa•nt, 
and for the pr.•891"Vi09 and in-&el"'lioe education ot teaohera, 
'l'he !fothA:r1 Couisston felt that dtt.ring the next twnety years the 
national enrollment polioy .arrl t,he pl1tput or thtt edu1?1ttiona.1 system sbou.ld 
be related to u.npo\ler needs or empl~yMeut oµµo:rtunities. But at the saae 
time, it, realized the need for pro-.:tiding compensation to the baak~tard ol&sse• 
sinoe one of the b1po.rtant social objectives of' edu.cati(n was to equaliz• 
opportunity. em.bUng the backwa.rd sections of the soe1.ety t.o tuse education 
as a lever for improvenient or their condition. ·ro aohiwe thi..s ob,jeeUve, 
the Commission made Jmny valuable J"eeo1?1mendation1 for the equalisation of 
education 1ueh as tne education., npply of °t){)C>ktl and Wl"iti:ng •teriala, 
scholarships, eduoatton for handicapped children. ~ed\letion in peg1onal 
inbalanoe in educational daveloptSent, eduoation ot WM•l'l and ed11oation ot 
th.• baoknrd classes, especially th• hill t.Pibea. 
The second part of the Kotha)l"'l Com~1ss1on Report deals with special 
probleas .relating to the dirfel"ent stages at1d secotrs of education. They 
are divided. 1..nto: (1) the p?"Oblems or sohool education; (2) the quaat1tat1ve 
and qualitative p~obleMs of Unive~sity eduoation; (j) the probleMs or agri-
culbJral and techri1.eal education and the development of soientitic research; 
and (4) the probleins of' adult education. 
21 l!Wi•• P• 46. 
'l'he lfoth:irl Co'1!1missi?r.t treated sehool ed.uea't-1 .. on as one oontinw>ws 
ar,y stages. the sim:llari ties of the problns or difterent st.ag•s &1"9 110H 
aigrrl.t1oant tb.•n the diftep.enees and so school education has been treated a 
single whole. 22 The oowaission proposed a twenty year ~laft for the develop.. 
ment or pre-prim&l'"1 ed.ucation. 23 On tbe rutoessitv o.t e-itpanding prl.ury 
education. the Comdesion pointed out the aonsti\ut.1onal di:rective vhich 
pnacr1bed that th• Stat. should strive to provide f'!'M and OOJIJ')Ulsory edu-
oa tiona l tor all child?>en up to the age of fOUJ"teett years and suggested a 
24 
strategy to achieve \his great taek. The CommiasioA at the same time 
warned that th.e quality ot -.haoation should not be sacrificed for qu.ntit.y. 
The Co-llllld.s•ion talt that enroll?tent in saoondary so~l• abottld b• re111lated 
during the next tw•nty years and that only the best students thould be 
admitted and that aeoondary edue&tion should be voeat.1onalized. 
Tne Kotha.ri Commission felt that the school curriculum needed a 
ra.diolll l"ef ol'll •• th• })r&•ent ou:moulum "' ••• plao•s a p:reud.11• on bookish 
lcnowledge and rote leaming, ul<es inadequate J:>t"<>vision tor pl"aet1eal aot1vi-
ti•s a:nd experiences, and is dQlld.nated 1'Y •x.a~d.nations, ext.mal and inter-
nal. n25 The t.narr.101.tlum, the CMld1eiGn recomMendfMt, ahould be upgraded 
through research.. and revised periodioall;y. The tehools should be given 
tNedom, obserited the Comm'\.ssion. to devise and experl•:nt with new curri· 
cu.la suited to the needs. The methods or teaohing and evalution should 
22Ibid 
-·· 
P• 148. 
Z)Ibid. • p. 149. 
Z4Ibid. • 
-
p. 151. 
25 184. Ibid., p. 
-
sible ror the diJll and uninspiring school teaching today were the rlip.dit:y 
of the 9dueational system and the ra.1lure or t"le ad1dnistrative machinery to 
26 
bring about a dU"rusion or new and dynamc methods of' teaeh.i~. The 
ed•1e~.t1~nal system s~ould ~ so elu.ttie and dy:nal'fda so that it eould belp to 
promot"! irtiti.~t,1.ve, creativity and •xperlmentation on the part or the 
teachers. 27 The Comidsti.on re•lized that a 1.Y"IP&tbetio and i•alltinative 
system of supervision and ad'!fd.M.atration was essential for initiating and 
It nm.>miMn.ded. various l'llMSu.res to 
i'lprove an~ strenrt~e:n S<Jhool aupe:rvisiol'l a~d admin1strati<'in ftoh as the 
oreation or a common sohoi:>l systeM of publie educ&ti.on. the Norganiza.tion 
of th~ St.ate Education Department at the district level, the Institute• or 
Eduoatton, the State Boards ot school B'dueation, the State !!Naluation 
Ore;a.niz.ations and the role of the Central GovermMnt in improving the 
28 
standards ~r soho~l education. 
Tbe ~othar1 Co'!l!!ltisaion o~ae,..,,.ed that Indian Universities had to 
s~ou.ldttr epeetal Nspone1bllities b11uJldes the no!"!'lt&l funeti.ons expeeted of 
'oonscienoe or the nation', RS ~sgessore or the !'Mltio"'18.l wav ot life, and 
this responsibility becomes all the g!"etter in the absen~• of an enlight•ned 
"29 public opi.n1.on. They have to develoµ progrA.mS of ad11lt edu.eation; shcmld 
zsibid.. pp. 224-25. 
27~. 
28Ib1d •• p. 249. 
-29Ibtd., p •. 275. 
comparable to tho!e or their t.ype in a.n..v part of the worlrJ. To aohi•ve 
these objectives, the Commiesirm p~posecl ._ radieal it11p'l"Ove~utnt in the 
Tne Commisston 
r~eommended the establishment or six major uni'versities vhtn•e fil"st oh.as 
post~raduate work and >!'eHaroh w?1,tld be made possible, and stn1sed the 
nfltoes!ity ot strel"\lfthentng th• University Grant Commistion ~l"Ogra• of 
establish.in! o•ntres of advano•d study in different universities. 
Regarding the tnediu11 of instruction, the Commission observed that 
while t1:le goal was ti:> adopt th.e regional langull.ges as m.Mia of edue.,.t1o·~ at 
the university stage in a ~hased program spre~d over ten ~ears, !Jngli$h still 
had a vital 1nd essential role in hi~her sd11e14-U.cm. Th" Commission 
thcnl~ht that En~lish .might be the medium at the poat-(ra~u.a.te level while 
The selecttve admission s7stl!m1 to hh;her educati(,l'l and t>,a proviafon of 
part-time ed•1o&tion throu~h cottesPQndencee ,,.nd evfuliil~ oolleges. and the 
aut.,nomy status to outstanding collet,<es we!"e some of' the other nconenda-
30 
tions ot the Co1misston regarding higher ~eation. 
The Kothari. Commission obsel"'lfed that u1v agricultural e1'11011tion 
three main ele'.'!1ents or teaohtri.it 1 l"'esearoh, and extension. It advised. the 
establishment or qgricultural universities, at least one in eaob St~te, 
agricultural colleges and agric?1ltural pol;y ... tec!mios. l•garding vocational 
JO 
~-· p. 286. 
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and tectinieal education, t,he Co1'l!'nisi;1.r,n stress9d thf' ne~d for a oono.wted 
and suetained program t,o ensm:•9 th11t by 19136, some .t'W'anty peroent or all 
enrollments at t!-te lower l!lec~n~ary le--J'el •nd some tif'ty percent beyond 
cl•as X were in part-ti~e Ol" f'i1ll-tim"' voeati?nal and prof'essi.onal courses. 
It felt that vooatir)nal •dttetttif)n eou'l"see at tl;e school st1t1t.e should be 
pt"edominantl,y tft?"!rli.nal i:n characte'r with •"'eo~1~te t.)poortun1..ties for bright 
n 
st11dents to Nj,,in the main str•am and eontinue nigher education.· It 
called for the expansion or indttstrlal t~ini~·~~ institutes uv.l production .. 
or1~mteri teohniaal high selF>ols. The CorlMissionst.ressad the need for the 
rapid expansion of' sa1enoe education and research as the p:rogress and 
welfare and teouPity of the nation depended on the planned and i:sustained 
Illit~racy i• anot.her problem the 
country b&s to faoe. 
It stressftd the need for th.e 
dwelopment of 11.bn.~es and tlle organization of university extension vol"k. 
'Mte CrttX l)f tli.e problem o.- eduo~tional 
planning 1n Indta, obse?"'!erl the Co~~is~lont "l'ae to evolve a national poli~y 
in edueatlon in spite or the tact th•t ed,_v:at1on was lt.~ely a State eubjeet 
32 "' ·~ ""-l!IJl?Ordin!J to th~ Constituti.on. ., h~ l.;otnnitef;i,o:n felt th8.t the ~ntral 
\Jovern.ll'lent $hould take '10re intere9t ~nd assume ~reater responsibilities 
for the exo~nsion and imprOV•'Qent of 9'iuoati11n thl"Ougb partnership with the 
States. lt#h1le school eduoation had to bs predo~inately a state-local 
:31 Ibid., pp. 370-71. 
--
32Ibid... 44"1 
- • p • . J• 
rellltions\iip, hi~hel:" education had to be a Cent:re-Btate partnership. 'L'his 
prini:liple of partners~µ. t~H1 Commission observ~~. shrmld guide the evolu-
tion ?f that delicate balance oetween centralization and decentralization 
which waa esal:lntia..1 for educational planning and iriiplement.ation. )J 
The Kothari Comdssion considered that the role of private enter-
prose had been limited and minor as the State hat! to nteet the growing 
edueat1onal needs ~r a !llOderniaing society. The role or local ~~thoritiel 
in edu.ca.tional administration should be a pr1vileie it they could provide 
good administration to promote the oa11se '::If edt1eation. The Co•iseion m.sde 
many other valuable recom.l"letYlations for the b1.provement an:'.i strengthening of 
educat i.on departments and ror the t.rainin~ ·'.)f edu.oatiom1.l adml nietr&tors. 
Regarding educational financing, the Kothari Commission observed 
that in the next tventy years the eduoational expenditure should rise if' 
education was to be developed. The proportion ot the Gross Nati~nal 
Product allocated to education would rise from 2.9 percent in 1965-66 to 
6.0 oeroent in 1985-86.34 The Conllld.asion said that two-thirds or the 
avai14ble resources would be spent on school education and orua-tnird to 
. )5 
higher eduo.ation. Regarding the e0ttrces of educational finance, tl\e 
6ommiss1on recommended that attempts had to be -.de to raise the contribution 
from local OOl\'l'llllnities, organizl:tt1.ona and other looa.1 authorities, although 
greater resoonaibility wnuld be :.>la.eerl on tha Government B6r runrls. 
-27?-
T!te Report or ?.otha.ri Co::nmission which wa~ r"aelve1 with great 
&nt'1usias!l "fas described as unique, col!lpr~henPive, erit,i.()ril and eonstructi.ve. 
bold, oate,:sorio!.1 and realistic. 36 Tha Cornmssion•e report was ,,r !l1stor1o 
signH'ioa.t109 beaause it was the ri?"st report that. consi~ered education as a 
whole. In that nspect it was unique. Its recommend.at.ions T4·ere !"wolu-
37 tionary· and im:p:ressiv• syntl\eeis of 1~eilism lllnd µraotieal realism. The 
:reoo!ll.!!lendations regarding the il4pl"OVel!lent or th9 status o.f teachers were 
welcomed bt the teachers. The Commission• s stHH on the importa110• of 
science and teohnology for the eoonoaio growt1:1 ot··tb.e oow1try was very m\loh 
pPaised. The !IOditied three language formula suggested by the Cenmd.ssion 
drew mixed Nactione, but the Couiesion's insistanoe ot the import.a.no• or 
Inglish at the high•!' level or eduoatir:m was well reoeivad by e'1uea.tors. 
But the enormous eduoation&l expenditure that needed to ,give effect to the 
reeol!lmendations of the Comission created doubts in the minds of 11aey 
whether this wonderful report also vould just remain another one of the lll&?\1 
educational documents for historical study. rr real efforts are taken to 
implement. its reooMendations it could revolutionalise education and that 
would open a new era in the history of Indian education. 
The language problem is ol'le ()f the grave problems that free In(U.a 
has ever to faoe. As the F.dueatio:n. Commission observes. its early and 
satisfactory solution ias 1111:perative f'or a 'Variety or reasons, eduoational, 
eultural and politi~al. 
-?.80. 
'ralld.l. Madu. and oth•I" non-Ri:ndi sf)eakiruJ States OP?<>•• R1nd1 beeoming 
the otnc1al langt1a~• ot Indian Ord.on. The opposition ie not as oonapiou-
ous in othel" St&t.s aa it ts in Tamil Nadu. 'fhe opposition to Elin.di 
started in Taltil ladtt when it was first introduced in schools in 1938 and 
Hlnd.1 claiu to replace Ehgllah ae 
the otf1oial language ot th• Indian Union b9caus• it 1• spoken b.v the majo-
rity ot the Indian ~ple. This elai.11 11 rejeoted 'by the non-Hindi 
spealdnr people, particulaply by Talld.1 people, because it ia spoken only 
by the larges\ minori.ty in northern India and becau1e it will pltt all non-
Hindi •?"kine people in a disadvantage. Henoe th~ want Inglish to 
continue the official language of' Indian Unil'>n. '?he Tamil people, who 
aurrered under various kinds or dominations through the eenturi••· real" the 
growing new domination from the North. 
in the words of Dr. P. Subbarayan. who a.long with Dr. Su.niti Kuur Chatterji, 
wrote a dissent note to the Repoi-t or the Ot"ficial Language Col'4lld.as1on or 
1955-.56. Re saidr 
Man,y honestly reel that there are already signs or the danger ot 
an incipient "lRndi Imperialln" vhioh. will b9 all \he moN anti-
na tional as aind1 has not yet acquired an,y pNel!llinenoe over the oth•r 
langu.a~es or India uoept it• weight ot m.1111.n.,..38 
In spite ot this opposition. plans were made to impose !li.ndi in the 
schools under the Three Language Fol"ml.lla. Aoeording to this f onula W•'l!"!f 
Indian child would leat-n b.is or her motheP...tongue or l"egional language. 
English and a third language, vh.ioh would be Bindi :f"o:r non-Hindi area• and 
any other lll0del"t1 Indian languages--preferably a South Indian language--other 
)S!!fqgrt of the Of'figial Lanaa_g• C<>!!!iseion (Nn Delhi: Government 
-of India PNss, 195'7). 
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than. 8'11ld1 in Hindi areas before. he ol" she graduates rro11 High Sehool. 
This was don• to equalize the burden ~ But the R1ndi-dpeaking state• tail.ad 
to make their ohildroeit leal"n an additional 11odern Indian language othero tun 
K1ndi. Th• reason 11ven was lack ~r 110tivation. This again intene1r1ec1 
the al"ady uisting z-esistanoe to Bind1 in non-Hindi Statee. particularly 
in ?••11 Nadu. As a Nault ot this grodng res1at.anoe to liindi, the Tareil 
Nadu. Go•el"'nment daolared a Two Lanpare For•la for its sobools: Tamil and 
English only tor its students. 
Another side ot the l.anguace problea ie the lllediuM of inetNction iJl 
higneP education. Still lnclish eontimae• to be the llledium of inetruotion 
in colleges and universities. Eti"orta were taken to introduce Tamil •• 
apatby of' students because ot u.ncel'tain tutve veN ene of tb••• ditti-
ou.l ties. 
). P!QGRgS QF !OUCATION (!2!fl-?O) 
?be Indian \lov$rnunt launched th.re• Five-Year Pl.an•-(l9Sl-,56), 
(1956-61), and (1961-66) .... and after a break tn the plan between 1966 and 
1969, it ha1 """ launched the Forot.h Five-tear Pl.an (19'9-?4). 
plans a vol"king parl~rsbip ns dev~lo})9d between the O•ntre and the Stat. 
Govemt11ent• and edut:Wition&l t'.hrtelopment plan• veN baplfteJtted. 'l'all'11 
Na.du GO't'ef"l'Meftt was vt.pro1a ln eZp&nding and hrpriovt.nc education dttnnc 
these planned periods. 
-282. 
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Af'ter independenoe almost a.11 vil 1.a~eis and towns wi.th a population 
of thne hundred or *-hove a:re provided ~th one O?' :more sohools. :Y? There 
are six tvpes of schools tor pdury eduo.ctt'i..on tn T'IJl11 ?1adu: (l) tower 
EleM~~tary Soho?ls (stets I to V}; (2) Hig~er !!!le~entarir Sonools (stds I 
t.o VIII); (J) ,Ju.niol" Ba.sic Soli.ools (Grades I to V); ( 4) Soni.or- Ba.aie 
Schools (Grades I to VII!)J (5) Pri111.'!.ry Depart!tlents of Secondary Sclhr:>ols 
(stds I to V); and (6) Primary Sohool1! f'OI' .An41lo-Inrlians (stds I to V). 
?·'le dtstinot.ion between boys sohool1 and girls schools was Y"emoved in 1948 
and all. ete'lentary eahools now admit, boys and g1rl9. There wel'"e 30,ll? 
elementa!"Y schools 1n 196)-64 with 2,227,f>OJ boys and 1,470,874 g1rla.JJO 
After ind6p$nd&noe m&ll:f eleMentary schools were conv:erted into 
Basic Schools. Ther• are now three types of Baa!c Sohoolau (l) Jltnior w''.J.e 
Sohools (G:rlldes I to V); (2) Senior Basic Sohools (Grades I to VID) and 
(J) Post Basic Schools (Grades IX te XI). There wer-e in 1164. 4,472 
Junior .Basia Schools. l, 195 Senior' !a.sic Sehools and three Poat Bas1o 
Sohools in famll Nadu. There were 526, 312 boys ind 370,696 girls tn 
Junior B&Ue Schools, and 1'.:t-1 boys and !.J6 girls in Post Baste Schools in 
1964.41 
Compulsory edrJeation was extend<!!!d to all t.he ar.aa. of the State 
in a phased prograa and the .Pia.ncWt.yat Union Councils42 were entrusted wit* 
'.39a,, rt n bl1c Inst 
196J-64, 'loVel"n'l'flen.t or T9.111 1u 
Printing, 1970), P• 7, 
40Ibid. 
-41.l!!W!·. 
42Panohayat 1• a village council. ~ g:roup of' villages rona a Union. 
the task or enforcing compulsion in their areas.43 &du.cation iQ elementary 
schools is free. W!.th the help ot American Catholic Relief (CARE) organi-
zation. the Govertt•nt is prorlding mid-day meals to poor- ohitdren in 
schools. Poor thildren are given school unif ol:"!le with th• generous help 
or the public. to enlist the support of the ,people for the g•neral 
· improveaent or sohools, lohool Improvement Conferences were held in various 
places of Tamil Nadu t!'Om 1958. 
Tb• Mdiua ot inetru.ctlon ln elemental"Y 1chool1 ls the child'• 
ether-tongue and English 1• taught ffo• third grade. The ten-books were 
nationalized and they an pJ>epared and published cheaper by the Government. 
Various Uleasuree ••re ta.ken to illpl"OYe the quality or education 1.n •l•ent-
&ry schools, such as the p1'Qv1sion to appoint trained graduates as head-
masters of larger Higher el011:1entarv and Senior Basie Schools and to emp~.,-
'b.Mil Pundits and pey11eal education teachers in them. Inglish teachers 
in elementary schools were given special training in teaching Inglish 
through the help or British Counnil.44 
Seoondary education alao 11&de aom.e significant progress aft•r 
ind•p•ndenee. Th• number of aecondary sohools and the strength of student. 
increased. There were 1,672 seoondary schools of all kinds tor boys and 
)2) for girls in 1963-64 with a student strength of 701,152 boys and 
297,144 girls.45 There are rtve typas !)f secondary schools in Tamil Na.du. 
They ares (1) Righ Schools; (2) Anglo-Indian Hitfll Schools; (3) Mat:rioulation 
Schools; (4) Public Schools and (5) Sainik Soho.,ls. The High Schools 
) Ibid•• p. 9. 
~.,PP• 9-10. 45 
.I!d.4•• PP• l?-16. 
r 
generally hive mothsr-tonr,ue mediu11 and they in.av h9.V• standal"'!is t1"011 I to 
II. The Anglo-Indian Schools, ~hioh are specially meant for An~lo-Ittd1ans, 
and the Mis.trioulation •~hools, ~hioh aom• under the Un1ver~1ty of Madras, 
have English •• ·me!'limPI .,r instruction. T11e only Pl1blie Seltool or the 
English model h The !.awt"erice School, l.ovedale on the Nilgris and 1..t. is a 
private seho?l. 
. "6 GoverMtent is in A.maravathinagar. Coimbatore 1istriet. 
improve the quality ot seOO'ildary educat1on. such a1 the improvement or 
racilities for the teaching ot science and other ooH sub .. ,eote, the impPOve-
mmt of libnr1es and the introduotion of cNfts u a f'om of activity 
part1C"~larly at the middle sohool sta~e. 
tarial and statistical courses were introduced after th~ ninth standard as 
an s.lternqtive to purely aead.e"tlic eoursea. The Government. also triecl to 
convert the Secondary echools as Higher Secondary Schools by compressing 
the school courses; into that of ten vears and 1neorpora.ting the pre-unt.vel" .. 
si~y course into high eeboole. 
pre-university course was left to remain wt.th eoll.gea and the high sehool 
Ths Se<.Mnds.r:y Sobool teavin~ Cel"tif"ica+.e examination still rtf!Uin.a 
the teminal ~x:amination at the •nd or !i~1ll"l.,aey eduoation. 
edueg,tion is fl"e• in Tarid.1 ladu. D9serring students are given scholarlllb\pe 
and other edttca.t1otal oonoeaaiou. ktra OU!'1"1oular aotivitie• auoh aa 
~., PP• 16-l?. 
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National Cadet. Corps (n.c.c. ), Auxilial""/ Cadet Corps (A.c.c). Scouting and 
other ac+.b.r!.ties like Litel"&r'Y Associ!ltion$, Ga!"les and $p()rttJ have prominant 
places in the fi9eond~ry e1ucat1on. In sµ1.te of all thitse 1-mprovements, the 
tremendous exp<l.n1$ion of seoonds.ry &.~ucat1on rd•ts:r i.f1rlep.,n~Jence brou';Sht down 
the qual:lt;:r. Tl-lere '\re seoond~ry soh<>ols ln ri.rral are.lls without 1tdequate 
bu1lriings ~nd oth~r :f'RciHties. 
low~red Urn i=:tan1ard of s•con<lar•y erfo.cati•:m. 
OllIVg!!JTY ANO COLL!Jj;4.T"E QJCfl!IO?h 
Besides Madl"&s and Annamalai Universities. Mad~ra1 University vaa 
est:1bUshed at Y>&durai in 1966. These three un.iveraities S'!ll"Ye the peo-ole 
ot Tamil Nadu. 
Madras 11ni-vers1ty oont.inited to •k• procre••· Manv new depart.Mnta 
were established af'ter independence. The depart11t1tnt9 or pb,y'sios, geology 
and geop}lysio:s, lU.ndi a:nd of' legal studies were established in 1951; and 
Anal.,.vtloal obamistry and Sueineaa llt&nagement were established resoeetively 
in 1953 and 1955. The University continued to do valuable research in 
many fields. 
As a result.of the ~oom~endations of the Radbakrishnan Commission 
an~ the Mudall~r Collilllission, the pre-university and the three-year de1ree 
courses were introdu<ted in 19.57 and 1958 respeotively. The scales of' pay 
to university and eollege teaob•rs rune been r0v1aed and improved at'te:r 
independence. 
The Univarsit,r of Madras appo1.nted a general inspection Commission 
to in.speot the ottiliated oolleg•I in 195.5· The Commission t"ound that the 
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policy ot th• crniversity to open 110re oolleges in rural areas than tn 
ha.d !!lade "a signif'ioa.nt ~ontribution towards the spre111ing or l:tght llJld 
47 
learni11g to the r1J.r11l populat.ii.m." 
The t1nivenlt7 Grant.• eo.,J.asiou (U.G.C.) va• oonetit.uted in 1953 
I 
as a Nault ot t.h• Badb&k.S.•bnan eo.t.sdon report. Aocording to tu 
poliey or th• Uni•••lit..Y Grants c..ield.ou ad'fanoed o.ntna tor Marin• 
BioloCY and Dravidian l1ngu1st1o• v•re established in Annaaalai University. 
Mad11rai University, whioh is established in Mach.1.rai. the seat or the ancient 
Tamil Aoada:rdes (Sang.tu) is doing valaable work in Tamil liui<JU.o!lg• and 
eultuN. 
ladu. 
After independence .-aey oolleges were e1tab11ab.ed thl"Ougho11t Tamil 
There vere 4tl Arts and Science eolleges tor men an~ 29 for women 
in 196)...64. 
Ona of the problet1ts Tamil !Jad'.l had to ts.oe a:t'te.r inde_s.HmdEn'\Ce was 
the laok of trained teachers. The expansion and the qualit1 of edu.cation 
And so traini1'g institutions of all kind$ were 
established. Th•re were six non-basic training schools tor l118n and 
thirte•n for wo111en with 1,728 men and 2,106 women reeeiving teacher eduea-
tlon in 1963-64. In the ta?H year the total number ot' basic training 
schools were 70 for men and 49 for women with 12,774 men and 7,66J women. 
The trainees were paid etipends as betore. ~b.re are f'aur training aoboola 
-~8? 
•oheol. V•P•l'T• ~ ..... , (2) Annda.1- MontNaori Tnining Sehool, Adayar. 
Madra1i ('.)) lrtndavu Und•rp!"kn Tn.1n1ng School, 1!1v'lapore, l!fadras and 
48 (4) he-Bado Tniaing Sohool. lanu.P'Ngn.11, Brode. 
teacher•. Training cour1J•• for other crafts are alto otteJ"ed in llllf11' 
otheP training institutions in Tandl Wadu.49 By the end of 1963 there were 
Some of these 
colleges also otter CO'llNel fof' M.ld. degt"N. 
two other colleges ot p]\yai.cal education vere establis~ tor the training 
or ph.fa\oal education t ... ehers. 50 Though the nwaber of tl'l.1n1ng lnstitutifrl 
are 1et not adequate to net the gl'Ovlng demand ot trained teachers, th• 
situation is tar better than what it vas before 1.ndependenoe. 
Prote1sional and technical educational also u.de progress after 
independence. 
three or the six Medical ooll-c•• 
an in Madras and tb• rest are in Madurai, Vellore and Tanjore. 51 the 
Madna Veterinary College still continues to be tb.e only college ot that 
type and so also the Kadi"&• Law College. The A.grlculblral College at 
Coi.mbaton also oontim•• to b4J only A.grlcultural college in Tud.l tfadui and 
it otte!'tl advanced deer.es and p!"Ovld•• tacilitie1 toP r.searoh in ag!'icul-
ture. 
4'apgJ1. tn fUJ.1S XJ!!1¢motio,n in th! Mad.,-aJ §tater 196)-64, pp. 32 ... 34. 
49Ib~~· • PP• J4-)S. 
~. 51~., P• )6. 
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The nwllber or Sngineerl.ng Colleges rose to snen ln 1963-64. The 
nuabe_. ot 11tudeate in these ooll•&••• inoludtng th.e lngineering racult.y ot 
Arma•l.a1 Unive!"eity. the Indian Institute of Technology. Mach-as and the 
Madras Institute or feohnology, Chrompet, &.dras, was 6,)43 un and 12 
woMn in 196)-64; Th• Dr • .Uagappa ClwtU.ar Collep ot Teohno1ogy, Guind;y, 
'l'ech!iioal lduoation ta reapon1lble t•r the teolmical .&loation. hlidee 
the muibar or Polyteobnio Schools under private unagaent, the t'lWllher ot 
Polytechnics under tbs control ot t.he Department ot Teohttlcal ldttoation rose 
The m111lut:o of' Induatrial ac'hoola \n Tallil lladu 
Likewise the nu.11b4u• or sohools ot o:ratts and arta 
and co!lll9roe also l"'O•• in 11Wllber and in the rnu1ber or 1t,1d•nts. 
When India got .1ndependenoe the liten.oy nte ot India was hardly 
Tam.tl kdu, one or the tw States wit,h a h11tl.t•r llt.enoy 
rate,52 launched, like all other state•, a tivawpoint«! progra11 or 1001&1 
or adult educatton. 'l'he five point• ot the pl"Ogn• were ~signed to meet 
all the needs of' the adulti and nre intended to pPO'rl.de tbetu (1) liteMoy. 
(2) knowledge 'er th• l"Ul•• of' health, tJ) tnining tor the imprOT...ant ot 
the1J" eoonondo status, (4) a ••n•• or cittzenship with an adequ.te oonaoioua-
nese of rights and duties and (S) healtl\r toms or NOreatton nlted to 
their needi and to the needs ot the co1t1m.11'dty.S) 
-5!.rb.e rate ot literacy according to 1'61 oel'lsue vae 24 pel"Oent tor 
the whole ot Indta, and of Talli.l Nartu 1.t was )1.4. 
"~ lab1r. 14Mat\on in Rw I!!!\• (Loruiont G.orge 'Allen attd 
Umr1n Ltd.• 1956), P• 81. 
Adult Literacy Cent.res (•stl.7. ireni.ng Soho"'.)lt in the premises or 
the scb.ool1 ot the oom.unity) were opened. Thq vere ]WoV!ded with neva 
p~J>9PI and journals. Adults WN taught l'etadi.ng and lfl'iting. Adult 
Edueation K:>b1le u.nit.s went. &Nund the country shoving education tilu and 
organising usetul leeture1 to 1-.r>l"OY• thetr knowleds- in. varioua fields 
essential to tnea. Training School• rave sou spMial trairtj;nr to t.eaoher-
tn.tnees as they weN ••tly i:used to t.e.ach the adults at llreniryg Schools. 
The Tud.l Nadu Govet"mllent started a Training Sohool tor .Adult mtuoati.on 
'!'he ao.. Science lconotd.c 
Wl.ag at lavant..sagar. ~111ba.tore distnot, was training f!r•••~i!cas (women 
social worken tn "ltllaget) and also the !lfadns School ot Soeial Work va.a 
training both Mn and vo11en fol" lt()Oial wPk. 
Radhakl"ishnan CoMissio:n. 
Ru.ral Institute ot R1gh•u• l:lucat1.on, C&-btbatore, and the Gandh\gram Rural 
Insti tut'e, Jfadurat. They oo:ntinue to bring knowledge to the p•ople in 
rural al"eae by t.nining ?•rsen• who wi.ll eerre the people in the vi.llages. 
,,. 
The scheduled castes, tribe• .and the other baclnrard classes received 
The centuries of 
negleot kept the•• ooaunitl•s in utter llteer.,, ignoraM• and $>0V•rty. 
the Tamtl Ifadu Govel"'rment pa.id special attention to the amelioration or 
thee• OOlllllllUd.tiea with atp4t<t\.al handicaps in th• fields of' education and 
tollcnri.ng uasures in the field or educations (1) ,..,.1l'lt•raanoe of special 
aei:ondar,r and eleMnta:ry schools wheHvei- necessary, (2) l?rovis\on ot 
scholarships, boarding "rants and grants for th• pu.rch.4H t:>f books and 
aloth.1..ng and for the trainin.g of tHchttra. and C'.3) maintenance or tree 
hostels at \rwapol"krtc• oentne and gnnt of t1.nanoial a.aai~oe to private 
bodies for th• maintenance or host.els, 
students55 or these class•• study1nc in all types ot educational in•titu-
tions in Tamil Nadu. 
CONCLUSI~Na 
Tand.l Na.du, after indep•ndenee, has begun a new era i.n its history, 
and it 11 tbe b91inrd.ng ot a peri.od of raaist1anoe in its life. Ta1dl 
reel proud or th•lr heritage. 
o1vil1ution are a oonet.ant HUN• ef' 1nepiratton. Tlle IMUlar, huani•-
Uo and eaatel••• society of the ano\ent Tamils aPe \he gu.ideline tor the 
r.eonatru.otton or the 'bi40'hed. p•est..S.etic and oastel"'ldden sooiet.y tbe.Y' 
happened to inh•rlt as a .1'891.llt or the Ulpos1.t1on or alien culture du.ring 
They know nov that eduoation in au'lo1ent Tudl Badu., had produoM 
hu.nd:red ot poets rrom evef!'Y walk of lite who wre 110:ral leaders or the 
people and who wen received with honour in flYfl'f"/ country and oity, and by 
nery king and oitizen. Tb.,- know now that th.at ed.uct.tion was denied to 
them in the med!ffal perlod and the bulk or t'h9tl! lived in tgnora.noe and 
55 121!•• P• 4?. 
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bigotl":Y. Though, if one could My. an attempt was !Ude by the ·ent1ah 
to break this tragic situation, yet pol1t1eal expedten~ prompted th.a 
to flt into the aooial pattern ot the subjected eountry t~ pe~$tua.te 
their riJle. And· so only the upper clat•ses, which enjoyed tb• educational 
pr\rlleges d\tring the middl• •t••• were g•ne:rally henef\ted by the new 
education. The poor villager still remained ignorant waitinir for the day 
ed11cation and equa.lit.y ot oppol'tunity ha• bnn assured to weeyone. 
'falllil people N&l1ze t.ha.t educ&tion 18 the grMt•st \natr;1J11eti'\ of change 
and the1 ri.ghtq attach great bq>t.trtanae to it. 
Tamil has 0.coa the of!'io1al langua~e of Tud.l Nadu snd f!Nery 
etf'ort is mad• t.o bring knowledge to t.he people th!'ougb. the mediu• ot 
Without leeing the benefits ot w~stern education, 
State and Sooiety based on secularis~, humanism and optindfmt eo that 
4"•!'1' Tamillaa will be ahle to say with prl.de. as their ancestors ea1d, 
that ••e?T Cou.ntty ia 'fl.'/ Country and 19'-ery mtU'l is 'l!ff lbu1nian. ,.S6 
56 Pura1'l: 192. 
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